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Embattled parents appeal to borough school board for

AdJon is the keynote in the boys' basketball sessions conducted at Deerfield School every Saturday morning (Photos by Bob Baxter)

Parents urged
to

How to takea different trip
First aid training >parv save lives

Scouts receive
awards at dinner
The Mountainside Girl Scout Father-Daugh-

ter Banquet wa§ held on Tuesday evening at
Our Lady of Lourdes Church. Some 300

. fathers. Junior, Cadette and Senior Scouts and
leaders assembled In honor of Girl Scout Week,
Table centerpieces by each troop carried out
the "service" theme of the evening. Junior
Troop 599 conducted the opening flag cere-
mony, and representatives from each junior
troop sang a welcoming song,

Mrs, RlchardDerr,WttihingtonRoekCouncll
Scout representative, presented the first class
scouting award to Cadenes Nancy Qsbahr,
Debbie Wagner, Ginny Sproul, Kathy Mullln,
Diane Pfriender, Gall Murdoch and Ellen Hart,
A skit based on Girl Scout service was given
by the Senior Scouts of Troop 389? and Junior
Troop 499 retired the colors at the close of the
evening.

Arrangements for the dinner were made by
the Mountainside community service team
under the direction of Mrs, E. W, Alessl.

0
rubella 'shots'
Charles Dotto, health officer of Mountain-

Side, tiiis week urged parents to have their
children vaccinated against German measles
(rubella) as soon as possible, since an out-
break of this disease has been forecast as a
possibility for 1970-71, Children from one to
10 are most likely to catch and spread the
disease, and all in mis age group should re-
ceive the vaccine unless special medical rea-
sons caution against it, he said.

Although German measles in children is
usually a mild disease, it is far more serious
in adults Who may catch it from children, The
greatest danger is In the potential damage to
an unborn child when a mother contracts the
disease during pregnancy.

Although the risk to the unborn child is
greatest during the first three months of
pregnancy, infection up to the sixth month of
pregnancy can produce defects of hearing,
mental retardation Md damage to the main
vessels of the heart in the child.

During a major epidemic in 1964, he said,
20,000 children were born with serious birfli
defects. At that time, an estimated 247,000
women contracted the disease during the first
three months of pregnancy, and at least 8,000
fetal deaths were attributed to the disease.

Vaccination of young and adult women is
not desirable, since there is a chance the
vaccine might be given to women who are
already,pregnant, or who may become pregnant
within the next two months,

Dotto cautioned parents that children who are
allergic to neomyein or to chicken and duck
eggs and feathers should not take the vaccine.

Grandfather, helps
girl to collect dolls

Debbie Susan Burgess of 278Timberlmerd.1
Mountalnfclde, collects dolls from all over the
world. She recently received two in naive dress
from Souih Africa through the help of her grand-
father, Frank W. Wooley t>f 9 Berkley ter,,
Irvington,

Wooley is a short wave radio hobbyist. He
contacted J, A. Jootse of Radio South Africa,
who sent the dolls.

By JOSEPH C, FLYNN
You are walking down a .street and an usual

you don't notice people who pass yoU on your
fflp. You might have taken this walk many
times and it remains the same every time. On
this particular day, you are walking and an
accident happens on this route. You stop to
look as any person would, and all at once your
mind clickK, One of the persons who is helping
Is one who walked beside you the other night,

A thought passes through your mind—You
Can't tell a book by its cover. You think of what
type of person he must be. One day he is an

VFW Post plans
double celebration
at a dinner-dance
Mountalniide Memorial Post 10136, VFW,

will hold its first dinner-dance at the Moun-
tainside inn,' on Friday, March 20, The affair
will mark the first anniversary of the post, as
well as the enrollment of its 100th member,

. William (Gary) Tomko, of Linda drive, a
Purple Heart veteran of Vietnam,

„.,... The muslcaLtheme wiU focus on the nation's .
varying ethnic backgrounds, A post spokesman
stateaf "Since the VFW represents a typically
American organization, it recognizes feat Hie
blending of these qualities, and varying heri-
tages, is what has made America'unique and
strong. So, with the music setting the theme,
guests of each heritage will be responding to
such dances as the polka, tarantella, perhaps a
jig and even the schuh-platter, as well as the
conventional waltz, foxtrot, llndy, boog-a-loo,
alley-cat, or what have you,"

Advance ticket sale has already reached 150,
Anyone interested in attending may call fee
dance chairman, Ed Soltysik, 232-1098, Other
committee members are Nick Molinaro, Erwin
Schwarte, Joe Siejk and Sal Severlnl,

you,
J

guy who's on the same sidewaUras

Just Uke a lightning bolt he changes Into a
white uniform and he is an angel on an errand
of mercy. You think that he is some type of
special person, His hands handle the injured
very gently and he treats the victim in a
businesslike manner, You think he goes about
his work like a programmed machine.

To an extent this is true. What you really
don't know is that the warning he has taken
is showing through. This Is where the time
went that he could have spent sltiing at home
looking at TV, but instead was spent in class
learning first aid and rescue work. The time
he spent in learning and practice is being put
to use. This is where all the time he gave up
pays off in helping a person indisn-ess,

Vou stand a while and watch. You start
(Continued on page 4)

I; Residents join cast
} for variety show
. Seventy Mountainside residents. Including an
unusually large group of men, turned out for the
first.rehearsal last Friday plfeeMountainside^
Music Association's bi-annual variety show.
The show wiU be held at Deerfield School on
Friday and Saturday evenings, May land May 2,

Director Jeanne Wilhelms has announced that
tomorrow Is the last date for borough residents
to join the cast. The rehearsal will be held at
8 p.m. at Beeehwood School, Thereafter the
rehearsal schedule is as follows:

Wednesday, March 18, 8 p.m., Beeehwood
School; Monday, March 23, 8 p.m., Beeehwood
School; Saturday, April 11, 1 p.m., Deerfield
School; Monday, April 13, B p.m., Deerfield
School; Friday, April 17, 8 p.m., Deerfield
School; Monday, April 27, 8 p.m., Deerfield
School; Thursday, April 30, 8 p,m,, dress re-
hearsal.

PoKcm seek driver of car involved
in hit and run accident on Route 22
Mountainside police are investigating the

hit-and-run side-swipe of a car driven by
Ernest Salvatore of Newark on Rt, 22 last
Sunday. On Friday, ears driven by Richard P,

Knights of Columbus
organize local council
The Knights of Columbus, the nation's largest

Catholic men's society, will organize a new
council in Mountainside, Future meetings will
be held at the Elks Club, Route 22,

An organizational meeting will be. held on
Wednesday, and all catholic men have been
invited, For further information, readers may
call jack Palmer, 283-6683, or Frank Me
Gurty, 233-5563,

Smith, 24, of Roselle Park, and John F.
Rooney, 21, of MiUburn, collided in tile east-
bound lane of Rt. 22,

Also oh Friday, police investigated the col-
lision of a car driven by1 Lynette Wishbow, of
315 Rolling Rock rd., Mountainside, with a
ear driven by William Kneeht, 61, of, 110
Wyoming dr,, also in Mountainside,

In another accident, Ruth Luckenbach, 44,
of 339 Forest Hill way in Mountainside, told,

• police her car was backed Friday into.i.truck
driven by Roger Boos of Union.

lARLYCOPY
Publicity Chairmen ore urged to observe
the Friday deadline for other than spot
news. Include your name, address and
phone number.

Reports on status
of legislation to be
presented by LWV

Reports on the status of legislation, on a
state and national level will be presented at
the March unit meetings of the League of
Women Voters of Westfield, starting on_Mon-
day. The Mountainside meeting will be Tues-
day at 12:45 p.m. at the home of Mrs, Harry

. Nash, 1140 Saddle Brook rd.
Leaders for me "legislative round-up"

presentations are; Mrs. Ural Roiindtree, legis-
lative chairman for the Westfield League; Mr s,
Paul Moffett, formerly state league legislative
chairman; Mrs, George Walker, First vice-
president of the state league, and Mrs, Bill
Dever, chairman of representative govern-
ment, tax rates and Bresty making.

There will also be a discussion of national
program making, second round. This affords
an opportunity for full scale grass roots par-
ticipation in program formulation to be acted
Upon at the National Convention in Washington,
D, C, May 4 to 8, ' ,

Other unit meetings are held in various
Weitfield homes for the convenience of those
who cannot attend the Mountainside meeting.
These are scheduled for Wednesday evening and
Thursday morning as well as Monday after-
noon, Information is available from Mrs, Carl
Addinall, chairman of units, 746 Belvidere ave,,
Westfield.

VETERANS* ANNIVERSARY BALL — Mayor Thomas J. Ricciardi, right, receives tickets to
Mountalniide FVW first anniversary dance from Ed Soltysik, chairman. Looking on IS Al
Lueddeke, post commander. The mayor li a member of thu VFW post.

Gymnastics to highlight
PTA meeting tonight

The Mountainside PTA will hold a general
meeting tonight at 7:30 In the Deerfield gym.
Entertainment will be provided by the Deer-
field Middle School gym program which con-
sists of 60 students from the sixth, seventh
and eighth grades, ,

Kit Carson and jeanette Sektberg, physical
education Instructors at Deerfield Middle
School, are In charge. Refreshments will be
served aftet the program.

Pair opposed
to Regional
transfer plan

Ties ore emphasized
with Gov. Livingston

By JACK PFANNE
The Mountainside Board of Education Tues-

day night was confronted with another hot Issue
besides the current impasse In negotiating
a new contract with the Mountainside Teach-
ers" Association,

At fee regular monfely meeting of the bo»rd
at Deerfield School, Mrs, John Knodel and
Mrs, John Palnsr, who said they represented
a parents* group Interested In sending all
Mountainside students to Oov, Livingston Re-
gional High School, asked the board for Its
help, Mrs. Knodel said the group had col-
lected over 600 signatures on a petition
demanding local students be sent to Gov,
Livingston instead of JonaBian Dayton Regional
High School in Springfield

Mrs. Palmer laid that the group opposes a
plan by the regional school board which would
transfer all Mountainside students from Oov,
Livingston to Dayton,

The hoard has adopted this polley for its
ejqjansion program in order to equalize tie
size of me four regional high schools.

Mountainside parents have strongly ob-
jected, stating that Gov, Livingston has been
their children's home high school and that a
ttansfer would be unfair to the children.

Both Mrs, Knodel and Mrs, Palmer said that
Mountainside children were being used as
"pawns" by the regional school board.

They said that to put fee Mountainside stu-
dents in any of the four regional Ugh schools
would be to overload one of the schools. But,
me women added, Gov, Livingston is the high
school best equipped to handle (bis overload.
They argued feat there are 40 acres jif land
at fee high school and only 10 acres at Dayton,
This would give Cov, Livingston more roomto
expand, feey declared.

The petition circulated by me group, Mrs.
Knodel said, had the names of 600 persons
with children in schooLThey said that another

—petition clrculattd-in the: borough calling for
the conanuation of Mountainside freshmennow
at Dayton had less than oL'sigoaftiresandttjose

, were from parents of MOUEtainsldsi chUdrealn
the ninm grade at Dayton, . ...

• * •
MEANWHILE,sas toe board considered its

support of this issue, members of its, nego-
tiating cornmlttee, headed by Allan W, DeUs, ,
were scheduled to meet In a fact-finding ses-
sion last night with the negotiating team from
the Mountainside Teachers' Association. This
is me last step, under state law.tiiatthe nego-
tiations can take. The talks have already been
through the mediation suge.

The board and me MTA are at odds over
which of two laws tiiey will be bound by —
Title ISA of fee New jersey StMi Staraes or-
the new chapter 303, Public Employee Re-
lations Act,

The board contends feat Chapter 303 over-
laps Title ISA and also says that a feature of
the new law providing feat "terms and con-
ditions (of employment) be discussed''is too
ambiguous.

Terms and conditions may mean staff noti-
fications of̂ openings In school departments,
personal leave. Teacher Association rights and
privileges, teacherevaluations.dlsmlisalpro-
cedures and teacher hours and loadsV

Title ISA has been In effect since 1988 and ii
fee law which empowers boards of education to
function,

DeUs said feat the fact-finding session last
night would not resolve' fee impasse between

-fee board and-, the, MTA,, He said feat only a.-,
test case in fee courts would determine a
precedent on which a decision could be based.

He said that there ate more than 100 boards
at odds wife teacher associations rightnowover
the issue of ISA versus SOS, The closest ease
to court, he said, is in Ramsey,

* * *
DONALD L, JEKA, who is on DeUs' nego-

tiating committee, made a report on his
attendance at fee State Federation of District
Boards of Education meeting in February, He
said that he had "talked to several legislators
personally who told me that Chapter 303 was
proving itself 'unworkable' in its present
form,"

jeka said that amendments to 803 were re-
viewed at fee February gathering by Thomas

(Continued on page 4)

Winter swim team
collects money for
cerebral palsy fund
A" member of fee Mountainside winter swim

team mis week reported on a special, dry-land
activity. She stated:

"A few members of fee Swim Team got to-
gether fee Sunday of the cerebral palsy telethon
and decided to go out for a few hours and collect
money for the palsy children. We thought, that
since we took for grantedour swimming, walk-
ing, and running ability, we Could help young-
sters less fortunate than ourselves,

"After collecting from 1 to 4 o'clock in fee
afternoon we called into the telethon and gave,
our pledge of $74,70, .

"The members who collected the money
were; Donna Blesiczak, Kafey Weeks, Cathy
Joan Phillips, Cathy Fischer, and Brian Phil-
lips, These members would like to thank all
the people who were so great in contributing
money to them to help fee chlldreni

1 "We also received a thank you letter from
fee United Cerebral Palsy League of Union
County for fee pledge. It was signed by James-
L Simpson, the executive director. Thle letter
will be displayed in fee trophy case at fee
Mountainside Pool,"



-Thursday, March 12, 1071) A cantata will be performed
at Presbyterian church here

JUNIOR "PAOrtBEKMETS1 — Mrs. Sharon Spelling"1; 'ccandgraders at thfi hdward Walton
Schnol, Springfield, made Lhnr n ucnt -nidi, of Afucj more real by building an elephant
with b'nxLS unvi.ri-d witli pa[iit_r mache. When chc study project was aver, the elephant
wa>5 awarded to Linda Wauj-hUl, ,h.iwn at rear with her pr[7e,

The cantata, "The Requiem," by Gabriel
Fauro, composed for the holy season of Lent
in the Christian church, will be presented
by the. Senior choir at the Springfield Presby-
terian Church, Morris avenue at Church Mall,
on Sunday, In the Church Sanctuary, John H,
Bunnell, director of music, noted the "time-
liness of the musiealpresentation"for Passion
Sunday which will bo observed at both the
9:30 and 11 a.m. church worship services
conducted by the Rev, Bruce W.Evans,pastor.

Under the interpretation of Bunnell, who
also serves as director of music at Madison
High School, and assisted by the work • of
Mrs. Elsie Brooks, church orgaiUBt, the Senior
Choir has been hard at work in this cantata.
It wiU utilize for the first time in sacred
concert the full repertoire of the new Moller
pipe organ which was installed in the church
last year.

Solo parts will be taken by Mrs, Marsha
Wright, Boprano, and Bunnell, baritone. Mem-
bers of die 35-voiee choir participating will
ineludo Mrs. Wright, Carol Clark, Wendy

Dixoii, Barbara Isloy, Margaret joffories,
|udy Lyon, Nancy Roth, Susan Peters, Char-
lotte i'iorson, Charleen Sehramm, Anna von-
Kampon, Deborah Sim and Janice Bongiovanni,
sopranos; Eleanor Burtt,' Martha Green,
Lucille Hardgrove, Betty Mentzer, Deborah
Moufarig, Barbara Rlefinyder, Doris Rem-
liiigor and Ruth Wood, alrng^ Harold Bishof,
William Green, Alan Isloy, George King and
Larry Lydon, tenors; and Gary Burtt, Fitch
jefferios, Herbert Kern, Stuart Knowlton,
Russell Lyon, Robert Modersohn ond Charles
Woerner, basses.

At both services on Sunday, the annual
"6ne Groat Hour of Sharing" offering will
bu received. This sacrificial gift i8 presented
each year during the Lenten season to minister
to tlio world's bereaved and afflicted through
[ood, medicine, clothing, shelter and pastoral
care. The children and young people Of the
Church School also take part in "One Great
Hour" and will return on Sunday at their
Church School classes the "banks" which
they have been filling with coins over the past
few weeks.

Three free on bail,
arrested by police
on assault charges
Throe men wore arrested last Thursday on

charges stemming from an alleged assault
Wednesday night on a 21-year-old woman in an
apartment at 248 Morris ave. in Springfield,
police reported,

Raymond Kaseiyk, 21, and Thomas C, Fos-
ter, 25, both of whom reside at the Morris
avenue address, and Mario Rieeio, 25, of
235 Shorthill dr., Mountainside, were arrested
by Springfield police at about l):45 p.m. at the
apartment on a complaint by Detective Sam
Caiabrese,

The woman, whom police declined to identify,
called police in Irvington after the alleged
Incident, after the defendants reportedly took
her home, Irvington police then notified Spring-
field authorities, •

Rlccio was released on $1,500 ball on charges
of assault with Intent to rope, assault and
battery, and dispensing hallucinogenic drugs.

Foster was released on $2,000 ball on as-
sault charges, while Kosczyk posted $,1,000 on

'There1! something about you i Ilka , , ,
Mr, Biggin,' .

theTomo charges.
The woman told police that Riccio put a

hallucinogenic drug in a drink without her
knowledge. She said she passed out and awak-
ened later to find herself undressed and being
beaten by the trio.
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Drama in Foefwtar
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Millburn DR 6-1234

1 South Middle Neck Road
Great Neck, Long Island
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The Heart |

A series frqm |§
I N, J, Heart Aiiociotidns 9

SECOND IN A SERIES
He is fat, he smokes more

than a pack of cigarettes a day;
his blood cholesterol level is
above normal; he has high
blood pressure.

This unfortunate fellow is an
ideal candidate for a coronary
heart attack.

It does not follow, of course,
that a slim, non-smoking
woman with low blood fats and
no hypertension cannot have a
heart attack.

It does mean that each of the
unfortunate factors listed for
our fat friend is known to be
associated with mankind's
leading killer, heart disease,
and that the more factors
present in one person, the
higher his risk.

The basis for this sharply
delineated portrait of the cor-
onary-prone human is not the
result of Riibjecave guess-
work. It Is, instead, a statis-
tically valid finding from an
extraordinary study which has
been under way since 1949 in
Framlngham, Massachusetts,

In that year 5,000 men and
JWOTYien were selected at ran-
dom axid given exttemelytiior-
ough physical and psychologi-
cal tests. They will be closely
followed — with frequent r e -
examlnaaons — for a total of
20 years.

While the picture is not yet
complete, a n analysis by the
experts of the dau collected
over the years to itaie gives a

" pretty clear composite picture,
of those among the 5,000 who
have had 'Heart attacks.

Glearijrthe typical victim is
EHM fat cjgarctte smoker with
high cnjnlesterol and hyper-
tension.

It may seem strange that
anyone should find these facts
heartening, yet in a way they
are. For it should be rioted
that, with one exception, all
the factors which make our fat
man such an ideal candidate
for a coronary are either
preventable, curable or treat-
able.

Our candidate cannot, of
course, help being a man. He
is stuck with his' sex, and
statistics indicate unquestion-
ably that men suffer coro-
naries much more frequently
than women, at least unHl the
latter reach the menopauf e. ,

But there is no reason under
the sun why our, candidate
should remain obese, The
weight of even the fattest man
can be brought down to a
healthy level and kept there.

But it should be done only
under the guidance of a phys-
ician. Starvation diets or other
fad methods of losing weight,
practiced on a do-it-yourself
basis, can be dangerous.

- - Nobody •should pretend that
It is easy for the long-time
heavy cigarette smoker to
shuck his habit. But it can be
done, and the large number
who have stopped since the
Surgeon General's report was
Issued attest to that fact. .

Here, again, the help of a
doctor may be needed. Others
have been assisted in this

' rugged test of will power by
group therapy clinics. Others
just stop"—and then make life
miserable for t h e i r more
spineless friends.

A high cholesterol level
presents a tougher problem,
Efespite earlier claims, no
drug has yet been found which
can safely and certainly re -
duce blood fats in all patients.

But there is increasing evi-
dence that diets-which replace
saturated (largely animal) fats
with uniaturated (mostly cer-
tain types of.vegetable) fats in
the diet are quite helpful in
this regard.
. As to high blood pressure,
in, most people it can be
lowered anj , eonttolled „ with

, medications. Here again it is
important that the job be done
under the supervision of a
physician.

One final point Is wall worth
noting; It is never too late to
start.

So you can take heart.

NEW HIGH
INTEREST RATES

A

E

on Regular Savings Accounts

1 Earn 4V:% interest per year, compounded and
paid quarterly.

Par Year on GOLDEN PASSBOOK
Investment Accounts

SBOO Minimum opening balance interest paid
from day of deposit — 10 day withdrawal
privilege

On U

# * *

PORTABLE
COLOR

Up to

Sold in my imount from SBOO up, in multiples

Annually on 2-year Certificates
of Deposit

Sold in any amount from SBOO up, in multiples
of 5100.

y yjtf Annually on Certificates of Deposit
"• ° for $100,000 or more.

CCTI

FREE GIFTS
S E L E C T ONE of t h e s e gif ts when you open a s a v i n g s account of $100 or more . . . or

when you p u r c h a s e a .5% Golden P a s s b o o k Investment Account

Man-sized
Golf Umbrella

6-cup
Percolator

Spree Roek

Handy
Tool Kit

WE'RE OPEN SATURDAY
9:00 a.m. - 1 2 Noon

Checking •account
free to oldsters

The Springfield State Bank
thii week announced that free
checking account service will
be extended to Springfield md
Mountainside relidenti 65
yeari of age and over and to
Springfield and Mountainside
postal and municipal employea

Thii lervice is effective
immediately.

Convenlint Banking Hours;
Monday thru Friday
9:00 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. • '

"" p.m.—6:00 p.m. •

Deposits Insured up to $20,000 by F,D,I,C,
Fsr details, stqp .|n at , * * '

Thursday Evining •

6:30 p ,m.- 8:00 pirn.

Drive-up Windowi Open Monday,
Tuaiday, Wednesday and Friday

. 8:00 a.m. -6:00 p.m.

On Thursday from i
8:00 a.m. - 8:00 p,m,r

"The Hometown Bank*

Route 22 and Hillside Avenue, Springfield
Member F.D.I.C.



Police arrest three
with stolen vehicle V E C O h o s t

following accident

•-Thursday, March 12, 1070

to salesmen
An auto accident on Route 22, Springfield,

led to tha urrost of throe New York men when
it was learned that the vehicle they wore in
had boon stolen, police said,

Sophia cjara, 42, of Rosolle Park wai driving
t'iiii on the highway, as was a car driven by
Louis Colon o f Manhattan, Mrs, Gars told
ptilice the other car brushed her in passing,
and voured off the road. It passed under the
ijuulf wire of a telephone pole, striking a res-
idential mail box, andpushing a boulder several
hundred feet.

Colon, along with Louis Raul and Rosarlo
I'lrsurof, was sent to Union County jail in
liuii uf. $1,000 bail each to await action by
thy (irand jury,

lii another car theft case, Angel Tores
nurgos of Newark is being held In Union
Cuunty jail for grand jury action iti connec-
tiun with the Feb. 27 theft of a vehicle in
Nuwark.

Springfield police are also investigating the
theft of a 1967 Volkwagen from a Washington
avenue residence on Sunday,

A CELEBRATION — Mayor Henry J, Bultman discusses
plans for ORT Day with members of the Sprtn^iold Chapter,
Women's American ORT, who will celebrate the occaBion at their
meettng tonight at 8:30 at Temple Beth Ahm. They are, from left.

chairman; Mrs, Leslie Rosen—
baum, chairman for tile day, and Mrs. Rudolph Feuerstein, chapter
president,

(Photo by Bob Baxter)

Women Voters will discuss
New Jersey's fiscal policy

Mrs, Herbert Forman, president of the
Springfield League of Women Voters,
announced this week that the next unit meeting
Of the Springfield League will be held at the
home of Mrs. Paul Koppel, 390 Rolling Rock
rd,, next Thursday evening, March 19, atSjlS,
New jersey's fiscal policy will be discussed,

Mrs, John Schlager, chairman of the unit,
said that the state's tax structure as It now
stands Is "regressive and Inadequate," She
continued, "While the recent increase in sales
tax from 3 to 5 percent may balance the budget
on paper, it will provide us with no improved
services of any kind. Two-thirds of all public
monies In New Jersey are raised by splrallng
local property taxes and, as a result. New
Jersey has one of the highest property taxes
in the country,"

She concluded that New Jergey ranks seventh
in per capita personal income and 50th in per
capital total state expendittires. For more
facts, Mrs. Schlager said, interested League
members and their friends are invited to
attend next Thursday,

£ • *

THE SPRINGFIELD LEAGUE will partlei-
pate in a nationwide drive to win congressional
representation for the 800,000 residents of
Washington, D.C,

The first step in the drive will be the collec-
tlon of petition signatures calling for oconsti.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Fred H. Cray, j r . Pres, B. Gen, Mgr.
C, Frederick Pappy Vic« Ppsildenl

(Resident af Maynfsinilda)

Established 1897.

WESTFIELD
William A. Doyle, Monoa«P

318 I , Broad Strs«t

PHONI 233.0143

CRANFORD
Fred H, Grey, j f , f Manager

12 Springfield Avenue
PHONI 276-0092

tutlonal amendment granting a congressional
voice to Washington residents. The petitions,
to be collected from all over the country, will
be formally presented to Congress during the
League of Women Voters national convention
in Washington May 4 - 8 .

In announcing the petition drive, the local
League pretidem, Mrs. Forman, stated: "The
fact that the 800,000 people who live in our
nation's capital have no one to represent them
in the Congress of the United States is a basic
injustice which must and can be righted,"

Mrs. Forman pointed out that since Washing-
ton is actually governed by the Congress, the
lack of representation is a serious curtailment
of an Individual's right to participate in the
affairs of government. Without elected spokes-
men in Congress, she said, residents of the
District of Columbia have no one to represent

. their views on Issues of national or foreign
policy. In addition, Congress sets both federal
and local taxes which Washington residents
must pay.

Two slogans^ ''Washington, p.C,, the Last
Colony" and "Taxation without Representation
is Wrong," will be used to highlight tiie lack
of congressional voice or vote for district
residents. The Sprinpleld League wlU gather
petition signatures the week of April 16-22
—one day "after ti\e April 15 federal income
tax deadline.

The drive to soeitrecongressional represen-
tadon for the District of Columbia is a major
part of League of Women Voters activities
during its 50th anniversary year. The League
has designated 1970 as "The Year of the Voter"
and, in addition to the Washington petition drive,
will place emphasis on the importance of the
franchise for all Americans,

Representation in Congress for the District
of Columbia will require the passage of a
constitutional amendment by a two-thirds vote
of bath houses of Congress and ratilicattoti
by three-fourths of the states.

Placed on dean's list
Miss Patricia M, Kaufhold of 66 Kew dr.,

Springfield, has been named to the dean's list
at Bucknell University, Lewisburg, Pa, Miss
Kaufhold is a senior at the university.

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to observe
the Friday deadline for other than spot
news. Include your name, address and
phone number.

Two on honor roll
Deborah Bosch of Springfield has been named

to the honor roll at Kent place School, Summit,
Sally VJgel, also of Sprltiifleld is amamberof
the Kent Place Glee Club which will Join Blair
Academy Glee club for a concert Saturday, at
Blair,

Students admitted
to Union College
Three Springfield residents are among 191

sOjdenti, 27 in the day session and 164 In the
evening session, who launched their college
careers this semester at UnionCollege,Cran-
furd,

Springfield residents who launched their col-
itFt careers this semester at Union College
are: Miss Lynn A. Gramegna of 264 Mountain
ave,. Miss Wendy S, Greene of Building P,
Summit Hill, and Mrs. Patricia D. Heimbuch
of 162 Linden ave.

Miss Cramegna, daughter of Mr, and Mrs,
John Gramegna, is a graduate of Union High
School, while Miss Greene, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs, Murray Oreene, is a graduate of
Irvington High School, Mrs. Heimbuch is a
graduate of Summit High School, They are
enrolled in Union College's evening session
as non-degree students.

Victory Engineering Corp,,
Springfielu, will again play
host to its national and inter-
national sales organizations
on Saturday, March 21, as It
opens its annual sales meeting
at the City Squires Motor Inn,
New York City,

The meeting is held prior to
and in conjunction with the
Institute of Iilectrlcal and
tlectromcs Engineers inter-
national convention and exhi-
bition. The convention brings
together industry people from

Suburban
promotes 2
Stockholders of Suburban

Trust Company roeleeted the
current directors at their re-
cent annual meeting. Follow-
ing the annual meeting the
organization meeting of the
board of directors was held.
In addition to the reelection
of current officers. James A,
Burns was promoted from
assistant secretary-treasurer
to, assistant vice-president
and Andrew j , Connolly was
elected assistant secretary-
treasurer,

Robert S, Corbin is chair-
man of ttie board and chief
executive officer, Paul C,
Bosland is president.

The regular quarterly divi-
dend of 20 cents per share
was declared. It is payable
March 31 to stockholders of
record tomorrow. Suburban
Trust Company has offices m
Cranford, Garwood, Plain-
field, Scotch Plains and West-
field,

all over the woria,
['rank J. Masuch, vice-

president and general man-
ager of VliCO, will be there to
welcome company sales rep-
resentauves, 5, lovin, sales
mtinnner, will conduct the
meeting and is expected to
discuss the marketing aspects
of VKCO's new products, in-
cluding the new Dlal-A-Temp
Controller and the Digital
Thermometer^.

Lou Miller, chief engineer,
will speak on the various ap-
plications of these new
products.

Victory Engineering main-
tains the largest facility In
the country enRngyd in the
research, development and
manufacture of U'mperature
and voltage sensitive com-
ponents and instruments.

SILL BABY'} eld ley. ciih a
Wan! Ad. Coll 686.7700.

MODERNIZATION WITH IMAGINATION

WHY MOVE?
IMPROVE!

HA VE HAIT & REED CREA TE
MORE LIVING SPACE AND

ANEW HOME A TMQSPHERE
FOR YOU THRU:

• MODERNIZING A BATHROOM

•WINTERIZING A "ORCH

• BUILDING A NEW BEDROOM

• REMODELING TH I KITCHEN

• DISiGNIMG A NEW FAMILY ROOM

• FACIUFTINGTHEEXTIRIOR

WE FURNISH BLUEPRINTS. PERMITS, AND
CARRY OUT A COMPLETE.GUARANTEED INSTALLATION.

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

STATE HIGHWAY 10 . WHIPPANY, N.
TU 7-112! thru 1128 or 80 3-2000

© I 098 Hy Hait & I

MODERNIZATION WITH IMAGINATION

MENTAL
HEALTH

MATTERS

StanleyF.Yolies.M.D,
Director
National Institute
of Mental Health

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
HELPS

Physical education and
"phys-ed" teachers can be a
major help to mentally handi-
capped children,

Demongtrattng this and
other potential resources for
mental health help for chil-
dren through teachers of phys-
ical education and recreation,
a Pennsylvania project sup-
ported by the National In-
stitute of Mental Health's
manpower training divinion in
producing ' encouraging re-
sults.

Sponsored by Temple Uni-
versity of Philadelphia and
Buttonwood Farms, a facility
for mentally handicapped chil-
dren, the program was inaug-
urated to train physical edu-
cation and recreation special-
ists for roles as mental health
personnel,

The program has helped to
train the • teachers in the
special mental problems of the
children, and to provide guide-
lines and models that could be
used to develop similar pro-
grams in other places, In ad-
dition, it has helped to upset
some old notions, such as the
one that a handicapped child
would not respond to physical
training and did not have the
same needs as the normal
child. This we now know to be
far from true.

Most handicapped children
lack . physical conditioning,
physical recreational skills,
and sports skills; and they •
suffer from lack of "ego-
identity" and from feelings
of inadequacy and inferiority.

P h y s i c a l e d u c a t i o n
teachers,' themselves usually r

good athletes, are found to
offer special qualities for
handicapped children. F)or
example, they are oriented,to
use of the body in a way that
mental health personnel
usually are not. They do not
tend to become involved in
emotional conflicts which,
though Important to be recog-
nized In the clinic orpsychla-
trist's office, may Interfere
With physical training.

Another factor is that the
children look up to the ath-
letic, physical education
teacher. Athletes and sports
figures are important to the
Qhildrenj and they work hard
for people" who symbolize
sports and athletics to them.

More important than
physical development is the
tremendous sense of accom-
plishment the child receives
from phsyical education or
recreatton and s p o r t s
achievement, social scientists
report. The slightest triumph
is a major one for the handi-
capped.

The gratification parents ,
the children receive from such
achievements is also striking:
and the whole oiitloofc of the .
handicapped child toward
himself and of his parents
toward him can be changed
by such accomplishments.

Over 275 adults
in YMCA program

More than 275 adults have
registered for courses in tha
Summit Area YMCA Adult
School. Classes started yes-
terday, but interestedpersons
may still •register for the 28
courses in session.

Courses range in interest
from hypnosis to karate.
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For the
Seventh
a bank that

dares to soar.

1 f

Citi •

At First Now Jersey, the
Sixties were only a pralude.
In the last year of the decode,
w» grew by $10 mi//ion,
capping a flve year doubling
of our assets,
A wise man once said: "The
future belongs to those who
prepare for It."
We like to think we have been
doing-just that, throughout .our,..
innovative early years. Certainly,
few financial institutions have so
ceaselessly sought to widen its
range of services,, markets and
assets as our. bank. And fewer
still have been as willing to
adapt to what is clearjy the new
role of banks in helping Ameri-
cans achieve the good life.
One result has been one of the
most dazzling periods of growth

-j,_ i,

in New Jersey banking history.
From a small bank serving a
modest suburban community,
we have grown in less than two
decades to one of the top 8%
of all banks in the United States,
Our assets have more than
doubled in five years. They now
exceed $62 million and the
magic $100 million mark Is
within easy striking distance.
Our name has been ̂ hanged to
First'New jersey"BankTtb"rn6"re"
accurately reflect our wider
geographic scope.

Wr« Hew jersey Bank

master charg®,
THE INTERBANK CARD, _

-nlllllli

We now serve the four regions
around Union, Clark, New
Providence and Middlesex, And
projected growth, for both First
New Jersey and these areas
promise continued and vigorous
expansion.
We have achieved all this
because we dared to anticipate
how people and companies use
money in a modern economy.
We brought advanced technology
to banking in this area. We
sought out and brought In

. services that fit the life style of the
prosperous, busy, contemporary

' i we serve.

First New Jersey Bank is truly
first with services for the
Seventies , , .
First New'Jersey introduced the
Master Charge credit card with
a sliding service charge for
merchants related to the volume
of purchases.

First New Jersey offered free
checking on a minimum balance
of $200;
First New Jersey paid 5% on
Golden Passbook Investment
Accounts as low as $500,
For business and industry, First
New Jersey set up a Computer
Service Center to handle billing,
payroll, receivables, bookkeeping,
inventory control, Jist mainte-
nance, and other EDP tasks.
Union Armor Car Company, a
First New Jersey member com-
pany, does extensive transporting
of valuables.
And all this is only the beginning.
Early In the 1970's First New
jersey will become involved In:
• Regional Data Centers, where

millions of pieces of informa-
tion will be no further from
you than your telephone. .

o Direct access to vast data
via desk-top equipment,

« 24-hour banking service,
with deposits and withdrawals
handled electronically.

O An extensive Trust Depart-
ment, with advisory services
in stocks, bonds, and general
investments.

In so many exciting ways, First
New Jersey Bank will be almost
unrecognizable to the customer _
of the Sixties. " """•'"'"r

Cash, as a medium of exchange,
will almost disappear.
First New Jersey offices will he
everywhere, serving the fast-
paced needs of a busy, mobile
community.
First New Jersey will be widely
involved in streamlining the
massive information explosion
in offices and homes. Providing
information. Automating bill pay-
ments and collections, "Advising
on a greatly expanded number
of money matters.

This is the growing, soaring world
of First New Jersey Bank In the
Seventh Decade of this turbulent
century.
Isn't this the bank for the way
you want to live?

1RIFirst New Jersey Bank
Formerly First State Bank of Union ^
Main Office; 1930 Morris Avenue Union, New J t r iey 07083 * (201) 686-4800

ghway Branch
. 22 £. Monroe i t
oivNew Jeriey

Tewnley Branch
Morns Ave & PoUer. Ave
Union, N#w Jiney

Five Point* Ifanch
3SS Cheilriut Slroei

Providence Brsneh
jgg Shopping Cimtur
ingtitlri Avenue
i nrgvidcncp; Ne« jg

Mornbi.'f F.D I G
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MAN TO MAN TALK: Eight-
year-old Ronald Falcone
jr., a "Me-long" New York
Knickqrboektr Ian. made
his mom and dad brini him
to Union last week when he
heard that hisfavoritepjay-
er, center and Mam captain
Willis Reed," 'was making a
guest appearance at the
Riekel Do-It-Yoursell
Home Center in Route 22,
Ron needed a little "boost"
to speak to Willis, Reed

Impressed that the
youngster had taken the
aroubl« to cut an action
photo from a sports maga-
zine and paste it on a piece
of cardboard for his auto-
graph.

First aid
(Continued from pogc

Local schools
walking again* The next night or je you ar«
walking and you notice this game, guy walking
by, and you think '•There goes a speci»i type
of person!" ; „., . . ,...•;. ' . .

7- • : • . * •" • , ; , • " ';. i. . - ••" •

(This'article was written by josph Flyim
for Gold Cross .magazine, a statewide publi-
catton for rescue : jquads. The author Is a
dslefiite for the^Mountainside, Rescue Squad
to tha 8th IMstriCt of the-New jersey StsM
First Aid Council,and a^tras its jdueatibnal
director.)

if. if. if. if. if if. Of. if. if.* if* if if. if.
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Here are some magic tricks which your
children will enjoy.

o o s
Can a glass be more tiian full?
Yef, here's how.
Take a glass and fin it to the brim. Then

take another glass of water and carefully
pour a little water into the full glass.

Do tids slowly »nd the full glass will re-
ceive a small quantity of water, U you look
at the full gl«si from the side, you'll see
that It's actually more than full. Reason,
the wat*r piles up in the center andforms
a tiny bump which Is very visible.

Take care that the tarn of the glass
doesn't become wet.

• ao
Also take Care when selecting a clean-

ing establishment for your family's
clothes. One that's constantly recom-
mended in this area is ECHO CLEANERS.
We're conveniently located In the Echo
Plaza Shopping Center at Mountain Ave.
and Route 22, sprfn^ield. Phone 379-4499,

jiiiiiiniiniiiiniiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiih

Mountainside
ECHO
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Published eseh Thursday by

- Trumsr Publishing Csrp*

Sam Howard
Publiiher

(Continued from page 1)
P, Cook, federation counsel. The main purpose
of the amendments- was to .clarify • certain
sections of the act and to make it more work-
able. Among tim amendments was,a proposal
for aL*'clear definition of terms and conditions
ot employment."

1 'Frankly, it is my personal opinion," jeka
said, "thatlftheleglslaUonhadbWn drafted to
include cliirification at all ftese points attha
outset, many of fte boards of education tiirough-
out the slat* would not now find themselves
at impasst with teacher organizations,"

In another development, Denis, who said
that negotiations with the teachers had been
most cordial, sharply criticized the MTA for
issuing an ' 'lith hour*' letter on their posi-
tion. The letter, dated March 9, stated the
position of the teachers group and was os-
tensibly for circulation tiirouih the borough.

The letter asked if the board had "the
right to break the law," Dehls contended tiiat
not only was this an unethical breach of
trust between the two groups but that also it
was wrong since the law by which the opera-
aona between the board and the teacher or-
ganisations worked was not yet established.

* • •
IN OTHER BOARD business, Orant H, Len-

nox made his president's appointments. They
are: Thames j , Splna, administtation and
jducation: Lennox, buildings and grounds;
Willlsm J. Biunno, finance,1 jeka, legsla-
tion and public relations; Walter H. Eupp,
long-range planning? Frank A, Lombard, safe-
ty and transportation, and Dehls, Biunno and
Spins, negotiation committee.

The following miscellaneous appointments
were made! Grant H, Lennox, representative
to Union County School Boards Association;
Donald L, jeka, repreientative to State Fed-
eration ot District Boards of Education- Allan
W, Dehls, representative to conferences of
Constituent Boards and Regional DisnieK
Thomas j , Splna, rtprtsentative to Mountain-
gide Recreation Commission;' Frank A, Lom-
bard, representative to Mountainside Civil
Defense and representative to Union CounQf
Education Services Commission,

Also, the resignation of Mrs, Antonietta
Delia Valle, an aide at Beechwood School, was
accepwd. She will be replaced by Mrs, Jac-
queline Citron, .

The Mountainside Echo and the Plainfleld
Courier were named official newspapers for
the school board. Three other papers wera
approved for news releases, liiey are the
WesUi«ld Leader, the Elizabeth Daily Jour-
nal »nd the Newark N8ws.

Looking back at winter sports teams: I Science Topics
^ ^ I P.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniitiiilMHfliMltlinillMiiiMIIIHitltlUHitHinillHiltlil

Encouraging signs for future success

Trading Howard, £ub!ith(F
Ml I ion Mind,

esegutive pyblilhsi-buiiitgii menagef

NEWS DEPARTMENT
Joniee C. Adler _

Abrtgr GoW, Suparviiing Editor
L a i Malomuf, Diraeier

BUSINISS PIPARTMINT
Robert H, Brunei I, Advertising Director

Alhlr Minil , at>f. buiinait manager

Second Cists Paifggc paid
al Mqunmin.ldo, N,J,

15 H n l i p»r eony

Mailed »ub»cription role J5 por year
2 He~ Providence Road, Mountainside. H.J.

Phone: 686.7700

Duplicate bridge game
held weekly at temple

The teams of Ida Oariield and Frank Boytte
(N-S) and Adelaide Rish and johnC»rroll(E.W)
shared top honors et the latest duplicate bridge
game sponsored by the Men's Club of Temple
Emanu-El in-WestfleldrSecond place finishers^
were; Chuck and Carol Azen (N»S) and Ken
Hlrde and Jim McCauley (E-W), Milton Siegel
and Milton Wasch (N-S) andCregory and Ronald
Reed (E-W) came in third,

The weekly lame la open to all interested
players. It is held every Tuesday evening,
starting at S; 15, in the tempi** i social hall.
The tempi* is located at 756 E, Broad st. In
We«tfleld,

Three make honor roll
Three students from Mountainside have been

placed on the honor roll at Plngry School,
Elizabeth, They are Charles Chavitin of 1492
Deer Path and Conrad Prusak of 1535 Skytop
dr., who are In the sixth form, «nd Michael
Met* of 1309 Summit lane, who is in th flfri
form.

By HILL LO\ r!T
SL'MMMI iikiniiHuil allik'tL'S stqotl out ns tho

Urn, L-iinijvsitin svit'sLliiip aiulhnsKi'tbull toains
concliKlfti tlii-ir siMSuns. Ilu1 two tennis c o m -
biiu'il will, tlu' IXIWIITS to niiki1 tiic pns twin tc r
sporiii si'.isiiii ;it Uwiunii.il ono of (lie most
I'Miom'.ii'.iiii' m tin' school 's liittiiry,

St.ni,in.. i l ls1 IJIL' li.iskcibnll loam was Uie
li'.i,«.t Miii'1'S-.iiil i'f ilii' thi'i'i'. l imslmig 10-10
in ri'j'.iil.u' ••iM.wii i»ii lusiii!! li> Hil ls ide ntid
ftcst i ir.iiu-o in tin1 county and state tou rna -
nu'iitf., SVist Dr.ini'.i1 tniiiniiHl Uit'HiKhltimli'rs,
"(1=^*! wuyiin>-: iiusrt- ,̂i-Hily than Iho ,^corcs

liHiiCiH'H*
Ilii5 ^HMots, svh.u wt'iit mi tit IOHO to Soutii

Siilu of Ni'w.irk by oiiilit points, tminted Ro -
i;lon,il wit'' .> luli-t 'niiri pri'Si). JiiJ, rulying
lifavily on U\e sliiHiun)', of Hub Muck, knocked
i . o i . l.iMiv.'.httm out ol the- niuno iim!w;iy in the
KtH'iimi iH-iiiiii, N.ick act ;i HCIIOIII scoritiR record
with -(i points;, hittini* (rum all o\i:r the cour t .
lk> shot IS ol 21 from the fii'W a to r r id 71
jiLjrCtMit.

N.n/k'h rvcorj |ierformanci? ovt-rshndowud n
(iiK- paiiH' by JL'H nurdcttf in Ins liiKigiimc for
(im, l.iiintxsvm. He finisiii.'J wirji 17 points,
scuriiij! Kcsen nt his tunin's 11 tirst quarter
points in enable his toani to stay in the [same
in lilt5 quartur* Nackt huwovcT, svas just too
pooil. He tallit'ii Dranue's first seven points,
lie Ii ad 25 in tlu> first half anJ, along with Tom
Massa, led his ream to a 41-24 halftime bulge,
Wiili the issue already settled. West Orange
deckkil to ju't Nack the record, finally taking
him out with 3:20 left in the contest. At one
point uit' difference was 29 points, but Regional
was able to make the score respectable in the
final minutes.

It was a sad finish for the Highlanders,
who had hoped to advance much higher in die
state or county tournaments. l;or Burdette,
Doug Rau and Eric Wichelfiaus, West Orange
was their final game for Livingston. Although
Regional did not finish as highly as expected,
they can be comforted by the fael that for the
first time in six years. Cov, Livingston had
a basketball team with a ,500 record.

Next season? Three starters return as well
as two reserves who saw a good deal of action.
Up front Bill Traklrnas, Kevin McBrien, and
John Brownell will return while the guards
will likoly be Chuck Rundlet and Rich Weiss,
with Kevin Corcoran in reserve, The major
loss is Burdette, For three years he has
been the key basketball player at Regional,

llou nil..Ii will Q.L.'s offense miss his pas-
;,in.' in.! '.•ootinR? He finished with a 16 point
.nii.h'L' .md lilspassinganddrlbblingprompied
oni' 'iinii to r.ito him "witliln UiO top four or
fisi h.iUiiuiJlers in the stato,"

* * *
In tin1 Rej-lonals lost week in Trenton, all

tin IT liUi. Livingston wrostlors - - Stuart
Bivv.ii, ii.iry Iiirrell and lilll Ruf( .» were
.leu iuiJ, Urown caino the closest to winning,
t.ikiiii', ,i teeond place, but lost toCaryO'Drien
in Uie linals, O'Drien. who wag top-seeded
Ihrowii wjs second-seeded), beat Drown, 6-1,
Hiii,HI liad a WU)i,li time reaclilng tile finals,
luilliiit! oot a touRli 2-0 overtime decision over
Paul Nayloi-, G.L.'igthcrtwohopofuls, Farrell
ami Huff, were elmiiialed in the early goinB,

Hit. squad ended the season at 9-3, finishing
a i hist- si'contl m the IJistriet to Scotch Plains,

losing by ono point. Individually,Oov. Livings-
ton figures to bo very strong next yqnr in mo
liphter weight elassoB, with Brown,DanaSom-
mers, BobPreston, Brian Savereao and Vinnie
DeVito returning, In the upper weights, only
Karl Kohl and Pat Riceardi, «ho was Injured
this year, come back. If the Highlanders con
build up strength in tho upper weight classes.
Coach Mike Sorrentino's squad could have the
msktnns of a very impressive team,

Susan Matko receives
degree from Iowa State

Susan C, Motko of 1103 Saw Mill rd., Moun-
tainside, was one of S17 seholari who received
degrees Fob, 28 from Iowa Stow University
at Ames, Miss Matko majored in home eco-
nomics and journalism.

W, Robert Parks, college president, p re-
sented 395 bachelor's degrees, S3 master's
degrees and 40 degrees of doctor of philos-
ophy, The total of graduates slightly exceeded
the 507 graduated at the end of the Winter
quarter last year,

Civic group to transfer
funds to another bank
The Pembrook Civic and! improvement Asso-

ciation, Mountainside, recently held a board of
directors m«ating where it was voted to trans-
fer its legal funds to the Springfield State Bank,

Net proceeds from theaccountwlll be donated
to the Mountainside Rescue Squad.

Alumni formulate plans
Richard E, Shulman of Mountainside at-

tended a meeting of Lehigh University alumni,
Bethlehem, Pa,, on Tuesday In New York, He
was graduated in 1961 and Is class agent.

The group met to map strategy lor the final
phase of their fund drive which will end June

•30 They already have raised more than
' ' toward a goal of $1,18 million.

LAND RISES, FALLS
LIKE OCEAN TIDE

Tho land masses of the earth rise and fall,
ns the ocean does, every dny, pulled by the
sun and moon and pushed by the sea, say
Columbia University geologists. They have
found thnt earth tides are greatly Influenced
by the action of ocenn tides, more than pre-
viously believed, even at pointa far inland.
Results of the study may lead to development
Of now tpchnlquea for predictini earthquakes,
prospocUng for oil, and measuring the li t t le,
known tides of the open ocean,

• • •
. TREMENDOUS GROWTH in the use of weld-

ing by now, automated shipyards that will
use vertical welding processes such us the
oleetroslog method is predicted by National
Cylinder Gas, QiieBge, In the continuous
electroBlag process, which involves (ho de-
position of molten wold metal under a fused
slag covering, steel plates up to 20 inches
tiuek can be welded economically. NCO Bays
entire ships will be placed on mechanl»ms
that will move them Into position for welding.

• * •
THE COMPLICATED, ultra-microscopleef-

fects of viruses on bacteria cells may hold
clues to how cancer starts and how cancer
cells differ from normal cells, reports a
University of Southern Californis microblolo-
glst. She is studying how phoge, n bacterial
virus, acts on the host cells it infects. There
are striking similarities between this process
and the way other kinds of vlru»es cause
animal cancers, "The viruses known to form
animal cancers don't kill the animals cells,
but rather alter them," she iald, "Part icu-
larly, they change me surface of the cells,
and also- change the frequency at which mo
cells divide. Thus, individual cancer cells
and group* of cancer colls often look qufte
different from the corresponding normal
cells."

• • •
"THAR'S GOLD in them low-grade o r e s , "

says the U J , Bureau of Mines, It has de-
veloped a method for recovering 65-95 per
cent of the gold in deposits that are either
too small or too low in grade for conventional
techniques, Sueh ores are piled in heaps
and leached with a cyanide solution that i»
then processed to remove the gold.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All itgms other than spot
news should be In our
officsby noon on Friday,

Y sponsors
a family trip
The Summit Area

will sponsor a family camping
weekend at Camp Wawayanda
on the weekend of May 22,
23 and 24, The YMCA res-
ident camp, which is located
at Frost Valley, New York
in the Cotsldll Mountains, of-
fers individual cabins fmr each
family and provides meals
from Saturday through Sunday
noon.

Activities will include boat-
in ji, canoeing, archery, rl-
flery, hayrides, hikinft, and
Saturday evening entertain-
ment. The trip is npeii to
all YMCA members and tn
non-members for n crimp rec-
istrntion fee. Complete in-

A Londoner
to talk at Y
"British Homes Through

the Ages" will be the topic at
the Summit YWCA'a Wednes-
day morning Kaffeeklatsch
this we«k. Speaker will be
Mrs, Philip Dean, She wUl
accompany her talk with color
slides showing many views of
homes and furniture of Britain
from the 12th to the 19th
centuries,

Mrs, Dean, a Londoner tem-
porarily transplanted to the
United States, was tducatedat
London and Cambridge uni-
versities. A teacher by pro-
fession, she has lecturedboth
in England and the United
States,

Kaffeeklatsch will begin
with a half-hour coffee time
at 9:45 a.m. The hour-long
program will follow. Dance
and rhythm classes will be
available for pre-schoolers
as well as baby sitting for chil-
dren 18 months and over. No
previous reservations are re-
quired,

. ' Further information may be
•obtained by telephoning the
YWCA at 273-4242,

formation and roEistration
blanks will be sent on re-
quest by calling the YM, 273-
3330.

According to David R, Got-
ten, YMCA camping and ex-
tension director, "this is an
opportunity for families to
enjoy the fine Wawayando ac-
commodations before the
campH Hll .with boys nnd prls
for thfi summer season. The
total number of families will
be limited to 35 on a first
come-first served basis .
Families will also provide
their own rrangporiaUon,"

Tweoty-Eigbtb Annual iiiiniitiiiDiiiiiiiiliiiDig

I Springfield Antiques Show and Sail 1
I " at the PARISH HOUSi of The 1
I HISTORICAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH •
0 37 CHURCH MALL, •
1 SPRINOFIILD, NEWJiRSEY i
I MARCH \7,18,19,1970 1
| 12 Noon to 10:00 P.M., Lost Day ' t i l 6:00 P.M. B
• Auspices of Ladies Benevelenl Society |
• Two-F/eor Display by Outstanding Deofers B
I TEAROOM A - n l | l i | Q B $ 1 n 0 LUNCHEON j
• Extra Parking in rear of Parish Haute- s
iKiiiiDiKiiiiiiiirnriiiiimiiinmiiiniiiiaiiiiiimmnnuiitiMiiQiiiiiiiiiiiiniifH

when you're
having more
than one

Planning a big night on tha town? Live it up and let us
worry sBpul me traHie and pafklng, A ehauMeuMHvBn,
cllmaie-connollod Cadillac iimsualns will mool you at
your doer, wait lor you at every stop, and whiik you home
ialaly, Caswell i i a gro(I one for the road. For rBiBtvilloni,
eall (SOI) 624^353.

CASWELL'
LIMOUSINE SERVICE

A divliisn ol Newark Air S«rv!e», Inc., Ntwlrti Airport, N«w Jenay

NEW LONG TERM LEASING
- P L A N A V A I L A B L E T -

AUIH. ULIi 1
MB Mocri"A»J"Vy»riiltE273-«8»

THE CENTRAL JERSEY BANK
PAYS THE HIGHEST INTEREST
RATE THE LAW ALLOWS.

FOR EXAMPLE, WE PAY YOU 5 3 / 4% ON
2-YEAR SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
AND 5 V 2 % ON 1-YEAR SAVINGS
CERTIFICATES.
5 % ON INVESTOR PASSBOOK SAVINGS.

REGULAR PASSBOOK SAVINGS AVlJo
FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT TO DAY
OF WITHDRAWAL.

THE CENTRAL JERSEY RANK

FIND A
BETTER JOB

CHICK THl
HELP WANTED ADS
IH THICLASSiFlfD
PAGfSOFTHIS
NIWSPAPIR

FORMERLY T H l NATIONAL BANK OF WESTFIELD
WESTFIELD • MOUNTAINSIDE

Westfleid Office -Broad & Elm Streets .Mountainside Offioo 855 Mountain Ave.
Telephone 23t-750Q

MIM1IR FEOERAl DEPOSIT INSURANCE tORPORATION



Y. C. Woodstock teachers
to judge Cranford art exhibit

Two (jutytuiuUnii AiiioricumirtliitB mid touch-
ers have beuii selected to judge the WostfloW
Art Aasociotioii'o ninth annual state-wide exhi-
billon to be hold March 22 through March 29

IIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIMIIIIIIII m i n i m u m ^

Report |
from |

Trenton [
HUM By State Senator m l l|||

Matthew j . RSnoldo
Last year, the State of Now jersey awarded

approximately 4,600 scholarships to graduates
of approved high schools In this suite. This
meant that state scholarships could JJO only
to about live percent Of the graduating seniors.

This is quite insufficient to meet the edu-
cational demands of a Brewing population in
our advanced state, whore tqehnolojjy is boom-
ing and tiie demands for qualified coJlcgc'
graduates remain consistently high. More-
over, the state scholarship program falls far
short of meeting tlio needs of students who
are seholastieuUy qualified, but financially
lacking. We can only make rueful conjecture
on tlio numbers of budding scientists and po-
tential public loaders who could not roach die
first rung on tlio ladder of success because
of their financial inability to attend college.

Obviously, It is time-that something is done
about it, I have introduced legislation that
would double the number of state scholarships
available. My bill, S-131, would require that
tlio number of state scholarships equal 10
percent of the number of students graduating
from approved high schools in Now Jersey,

Although tills would be a significant step
forward, it would nevertheless leave us far
from the goal of determining that every quali-
fied high school senior be given the change to
attend college*. Unfortunately however, we must
temper our hopes with the reality of Bio tax-
payers* ability to pay for programs such as
these, no matter how worthwhile they might bo,

MY PROPOSAL PROVIDES for the scholar-
" ship program to be adminlstored by ft special

state commission, which is in charge of the
present operation. This body would continue to
administer the competitive oxarninaaons and
review the applicants to determine thoir eligi-
bility. As under existing poUcy, scholarships
would be given only to those who show they
have the ability and financialneeds. ,

Under ideal circumstances, all qualified
high school graduates would be eligible for
scholarships. Unfortunately, New Jersey was a
late starter in tho field orhlgher education for
the masses, and too little was done too late
in the game. Although we have made herculean
efforts to compensate for decades of apathy, it
Is obvious that Now Jersey citizens cannot
afford to underwrite the massive expenditures
that would be required in an attempt to match
the efforts of other states in this area;

The present state scholarship program has
put us at least on tile road to attaining parity
In higher education with our sister states,
Adoption of S-131 would be another Important
step down that path we must take if we are to
five more of the young potential contributors to
our society the chance to take that all-important
first stop up the ladder.

Associates to tour
backstage at Met
Mrs. Robert H, Jaffa of Mountainside is

among the Associates of Lincoln Center who
will participate in a backstage tour of the
Metropolitan Opera House this afternoon, The
tour will Include visits to the workshops.in
which sets, costumes and wigs are designed
and constructed; rehearsal rooms for orches-
tra, ballet and gingers: and the malnstage.
Members of tha Metropolitan Opera adminis-
trative staff will conduct the tour.

The Associates of Lincoln Center is a group
ol individuals who give financial assistance to
the programs and operadon of the Center.
Formed three years ago to provide a contin-
uing basis of support for Lincoln Center, the
Associates has expanded Into a group of 2,500
members who contributed more than $125,000
last year.

License lifted by state
Michael P. Ricclo, 28, of 335 Short dr.,

MQuntalnsiae, has had his driver 's license
suspended under the state's point system
eflecflve Feb. 24 for a period of two months,

at Union College, Crauford, it wao announced
tills week by Mrs, Jane Law of VVestfiold.ahow
chairman,

John upper of Now York City und Hubert
Angoloch of Woodstock, N.Y., will serve as
judge and jury for tlio selection of works to
be exhibited and fur tlio awarding of some
$1,300 in prizes .

Tlio judges, according to Mrs. Law, are not
only competent critics, but represent varied
artistic points of view. Angeioch, who works
primarily in oils. Is more traditional in his
approach, while Upper, best known for his
wutercolors, has a contemporary point of view.

Upper is a graduate of die Cleveland School
of Art and has studied at the Chicago Art
Institute, tlio Hans llofniann School in New
York, Western Reserve University ondColum-
bia University, His teaching credits include
tlio University of North Carolina, the Univer-
sity of Wyoming, the University of Alabama,
Teachers College, Columbia University, and
New York University,

His work has been exhibited in most major
national and international exhibitions Including

, the Metropolitan Museum, tlio San Francisco
T Museum of Art, Uio National Academy, Wash-

ington, U.C., Whitney Museum of American
Art, New York City, Yale University and
the Corcoran nailery in Washington.

Both upper 's and Angeloch's works are
represented In tlio collections of the Museum
of Modern Art; tiie Weotherspoon Gallery of
Greensboro, North Carolina; Now York Uni-
versity! Union Carbide: Harcourt, Brace &
World, New York publishing firm, and Mr,and
Mrs. lohn D, Rockefeller, 11L

ADULT SCHOLARS
Approximately 1,800 persons are enrolled

in the spring term of the Union County Regional
Adult School which Is sponsored by the Board
,of Education,

Public Notice
PUBLIC NOTICE

TAKE NOTIC E that en the ninth day of
March the i'jjnlnjr BairdsiAdjiutmentsi
Mountainside ilfpr public houilig tooit
action on thg (oUowlnc triplications for
varlante: PHILADELPHIA SON COM-
PANY, SCIENTmC, RESTAURANT,
JOLLi TROLL, 1011 11,8, HoUto 82,
Block 94J, Lot 1, installation of oijjio

nie^ee,
Ocorge and Nancy Soholes, Jr., Ma

tonwiirw Drive, OlMlt IK, Lot I, r«il-
<l«nfl«! addlUon . panteit

Determination fey said zonlnf Beartof
AdhUitnient has been filed in thoofSeipof
Mid' Board of the Bereup Hal] and Is
available for inspection,

Alyso M, PMmeneld
seeretafy

Mt«4 Eeho, Mar, 12, 1B10 (Fee 13,42)

PUBLIC NOTICE

Pttbile Notice 1« hercbj riven that an
Ordinance, of which the following is a
tow, was IMfodueed, read and nsiseaon
Bret reading fcy tho Mayor and cooiieU ai
a martini held on the 17th djy of FeSr-
Wiry, 1670, and that the iiUdCbunollwUl
hrOier oofuiider the mid Oidiianoo for
Unai gasaaee on tho 17th day of Maroli,
iMo, at «:0fl F.M, ai Bueehwseci School,
Mountalnalae, New Jersey, at which time
and Blaee any person who may DO In-
terested therein will lie ghren an oppor-
tunlty to be hoard eoneernlni said Ofdl-

mm"m"' Ordinaneo No, tUl
AN OHDmANCE TO AFPBp-
PIUATE f38,000,00 FOB (WE
ACQUISrrlorf AND COMSTRUp.
TION FOB CONCRETE CURBr
ALONG BOTH BIDES OF NEW
PROVIDENCE nOAD AND TOE-
WALKS ALONG ONE ilDl OF
NEW PROvmracE ROAD DJ
THE BOROUGH OF MOUNTADJ.
gIDE W TH1 AnEA FBOM
ROUTE « 2 TO MOUNTAIN
AVENUE TO BE FINANCED
tZFOOO.DG FROM STATE AID

18,000,00 FROM OAPfTAL
Li

PUBLIC NOTICE

THE OBBDJAJJCE jmMlshHi herewith
was in&odyeed at a meetini of the Board
Bl Health of the Bjrouiho! Mountainside,
in the County of Union, Hew Jersey held
on Mirth 8, IPO and will Be eonaWofcd
for final passage after mMie hearing at a
meeting of said Board of Health to be
held on Monday, April 13, IMo at7i30

AJTOROBIANGE TO FIX SALARIES

BE B QRDABJED by the Board ol
Health of the Borough of Mountainside,
In'the County of Union uid State of New
Jersey as follows:

1, The' annual salaries of the officers
and position herein named shall be
reipecUvely u follows;

Heallh oJaeer, .'.$6,100.00
secretary ft Registrar
of Vital BtatlHoi „ 1,200.00

Assistan^geeretnry L
Deputy Registrar of
Vital Statistics, 200,00

PubUo Health Nurse,.,., a.lip.OO
Flmnhing buipector..,,.. 2,125.00
Assistant rtumbing "
fespectei

2, AH salnrlei
talii effeet .

3, nil qrilBUes atwa tali. eifBet
imBiediately after final passage and
pusliEBUon In accordance with the
manner preserlhgd by law,

. Hariiw F,; Buek
secretary

Mtid Echo, Mar, 12, I8tO (Fee $0,41)

PUBLIC NOTICE

^ur,,,,,*,, 100.00
lea hereiii speeliled itall
«t »s of Januarjr i , 1BT0,

cdpt of a bid fBund acceptable by the
Mayor and Council, thatsafdpieceoffire
equipment made in accordance with SPR-
eificaUonSj a copy of which is appended
hereto ana made a part hereof, bo pur.
chased far the use of the Bdreugh of
Mountainaide.

BECTWN 2s For Said acqulnlUon as

stated in Section 1 of this Ordinance,
there is hereby appropriated the sum of
$50,000,00 from the capital surplus ae- *
count and the ppoper offieiils and sa l .
cers of Uie Borough ai-e directed upon
approfal of an acceptable US to make
pavment to the successful bidder ft d-3wn
payment In the amount1 of 9% of the bid
price, which down payment shall be ap^
prsprlaJed freui the capital surplus ac-
count and shall be part of the aforesaid
(30.000,00,

iECTION 3: This Ordinance shall taKe

affect immediately upen final passage
and punlicaMon accordinE to law,

ELMER A, HOFFARTH
Borough clerk

Mtnsd Echo, Mar, 12, 1870 (Fee llO.ia)

PUBLIC NOTICE

BE rr OR
l f th

,
BE rr OROADJED py Hie Major Md

Counrll of the Boreu#> of Mountalnnldo,
Union County, state of Now Jtrsey, as
fllo *SECTION Is There is hereby appro-

Brlated the turn of $38,000.00 for con.
strwtlsn and sltB aemilsltlon lor eohJ
erete eurbs atong both sides of New
Providenee RoiS"MidiIdewallifoloilgone
«ide of New Praylihnce Hofa in the
BoroughJf MounWMidelnthmreafrom
Route #22 to Mountain Aveme to be
flmiued, J27,000,00 from State Aid and
18,000,00 Iroin capital mr^us, _ •

iECTiON 2i Thfti Ordlnanee ilialltiks

Jiodlatolyuponfinalpmageand

Borourt elert .
Mtnsd Eiho, Mar, 12, 1870 (Fe« $1,00)

I>ubUc Notice is hereby given that an
Ordinance, of which the following is a
copy* was Infrodueed, read and passed-
on first reading by Hie Mayor and coun-
oil at a meetthi held on tho 11 u, day ot
February, 1B70, and that the said Coun.
eUl will ftHiher eonsider the «md ordi-
nance for final passage on the Itthdayof
March, 1970, at »i00 P.M. at BBeohwoed
School, Mountainside, New Jersey, at
wMoh Ume and plaoeanypersonwhomay
be intereited Uicreln will be given an
qpportunl^ to bo hearil coMenflnf said
Ordinance,

OrdlnniKB No, 417-70
AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHOR. ,
IEE THE PURCHASE OF FmE
APPARATUB AND TO APPRO-
PRIATE AND PROVIDE MONEY
FOR THAT PURPOSE,

BE rr ORDAD1ED by the Mayor and
Council of the BoreuEhef Mountainside,
unjon County, Btate of New Jersey, as

gEOTON Is That a Resolution au.

Umrlring On adverHsement and receipt
of bids for a trjplo combination pump
with accessories and equipment- havinf
been passed by the Mayor am Council
of the Borough -of MountalASlde and a
Notice to Bidders having been published
ana distributed in accordance with said
Resolution, It is ordained that upon re-

public Notice Is hereby given that an
ordinance,, of which the following is a
espy, was introduced, read andnasiedon
first reading by the Mayor and Council at
a meeting held en the 17th day of Febr.'
uary, IB7B, and that the said council will
further consider the said ordinance for
final passage on the 17th day of March,
1170, at §100 P.M. at Beeohwood iehogl)
Mountainside, New Jersey, at which time
anil Blaee any person who may be Inter-
ested therein will be given anepportunity
to be heard coneemihi said ordinance,
^ .== Ordinance No. 418.70— = -

AN QRDmANCE TO REgcDID
ORDWANCE NO, 412.(9: "AN
dRDmANCE TO AMEND OHDI-
NANCE NO. 385.89"' "AN
ORbDIANOE TO AUTHORIZE
THE PUBCHAiE OF FEE AP.
PARATUS AND I * APPHC"
PRIATE AND PHOVtDE MONEY
FOR THAT PURPOSE" BY BE.
CREASDia THE APPROjlRIA.
TION,"

BE IT pRDAOJED by the Mayor and
Council of the Beroueh of MounUinslde,
Union County, itate of Now Jersey, as

° iECTION liTtatOrdiBanoetlo,412.6i

entitled "An Ordinanee to amend Ordl.
nanoe No. SSi-iB" "An Or.llnan.io to
authorice the purchase of fire apparatus
ana to approprlatB and provide money lor
that purpose,", Is hereby rescinded In
ite entirety, and said Ordinance' shall
have no furaier effect or force,

iECTION 2i Wa Ordinance shall talte

effect after BnU piBStge ana pubiica-
tian according te law,

" ELMQi A. HOFFARTH
Borouih clerk

Mtnsii Echo, Mar. 12, IB70 (Fes $7,74)

McDonald named
medical director
at Cornell Hall
Dr. Joseph E, McDonald of Elizabeth has

been named medical director of Cornell HaU
Convalescent Center, it was announcod this
week by Mrs, Elizabeth Balr, R, N,, admin-
istrator, Cornell Hall is a 100-bed nurslnG
home located at 234 Chestnut st,, at Five
Points.

Pr , McDonald, a graduateof New York Medi-
cal CoUece, completed Wo Internship at St.
Vincent's Hospital, New York City, and Mi
residency at jersey City Medical Centor.
AtfiUatod with Elizabeth General, Alsatian
Brothers nnd St. Elizabeth I lospitals, ho main-
tains offices nt 425 Westfloid avo,, Ellzabeoi.

Dr, McDonald did post-graduate speciali-
zation work In endocrinology attheNeWJeriey
College of Medicine and is a_ member of the
Endocrine Society, American Diabetes As-
sociation, and the American Federation of
Clinical Research.

Rep. Kiehn backs
3 bills to control
narcotics problem
Three bills which would lend strength to the

war on narcotics Wore supported by Assembly-
man Herbert H, Kiehn (R-9C) in a statement
released this week,

"All of us recognize and are deeply con-
cerned with the spreading monanco of nar-
cotics traffic among tlio youth of our state,"
Kiehn said. "Senate Dill 582, introduced by
Union County Senators McDermijtt, LaCorto
and Rinalde, would appropriate $50,000 to the
State Department of Education for use during
the current fiscal year for the 'teachers' work-
shop' program on drug abuse," The bill would
fundthe public law passed in 1968 which created"
the workshop program,

'The second bill, Senate 223, introduced by
Senators Ciuarini and Ridolfl, would mandate
the appointment, by all district and regional
Boards of Education of "Advisory Committees
on Nafcoaes," Kiohn said each advisory com-
mittee would consist of citizens of the school
district for which they are appointed. Their
function would be special studies which the
Board of Education or the committee •them-
selves deem necessary to aid and advise the
Board in connection with measures to eliminate
or provenr narcoacs waffle within the school
system,

"This bill deserves the enthusiastic support
of both houses of the legislature and both sides
of the a is le" Kiehn said. "Local community
leaders are best able to identify local nar-
cotics problems and the creation of Advisory
Committees should have a positive influence
in combating this ever-growing problem,"

The third bill, A-595, increases the minimum
penalty for selling narcotic drugs or mari-
huana, ' I t would impose the hardest penalties
on the professional drug pusher who sells
.marihuana or drugs to minors," Kiehn said,
"Our greatest effort must be in the direction
of penalties for the narcotieK pusher," Kiehn
added, "Those who profit at the expense of
the welfare of our youth deserve the penalty
of the weight of the law,"

"These three bills will take a giant step in
attacking one of the most,serious problems
confronting all of us, 1 pledge my total support
for their passags Into law," Kiehn said. He
represents Plainfleld, Scotch Plains, Fanwood,
Roselle, Mountainside, Cranford/ Winfield,
Clark and Rahway,

Placed on dean's list
Cynthia L. Blair of 1332 Wood Valley rd,,

.Mountainside, has been named to the dean's
list a t Ohio Wesleyan University, Delaware,
Ohio, She Is a freshman at the university.

Letters to Editor |
NiiiiiiliiiliiiiiiiffiiiifiiiMffiiiiiiiiiifiiiirfiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiifiiiliiiiiiiilllim f

Letters to the editor must be reeeived
no later than noon on Monday of the week
tliey are to appear. They should not exceed
350 words in length and should bo typed
with double spacing between lines (not all
in capital letters, please). All letters must
be signed. The writer 's name will be with-
held only at the editor's discretion, and
never if the letter Is of a political nature.
This newspaper reserves the right to «dit
or reject any letter,

BOROUGH TAXPAYERS
We are indeed fortunate this year, and

should express our appreciation to those men
and women who have served on our Borough
Council and Board of Education for creating
and presenting the 1970 budgets that they
have.

They are conservattve and practical under
present conditions, and deserve your endorse-
ment and approval.

DON MAXWELL
SSS Mountain ave.

MOUNTAINSIDE (N.J.) ECHO-Thuraday. March 12, 1970-5

Israeli officer will address
UJA women's unit luncheon

DR, JOSEPH E.MC DONALD

Teuscher to direct
sales for drug firm
YONKERS, N,Y, — Robert j , Teuseher of

Mountainside, N,j ,p has joined Blair Labora-
tories, Inc., as general manager and will be
rt.'ipoiisible for marketing theeompany'scom-
plete line of proprietary drugs.

Prior to joining Blair, Teuscher was a group
ad\ erasing and product manager at the Quinton
t(... Division of Merck & Co,,Tnc, His earlier
proprietary experience was with the Mennen
to, , where he served as acting general prod-
uuft manager, and with Pharmaeo, Inc., where
he was responsible for sales promotion and
market research of many consumer drugs
and toiletries, .

The rlew executive holds a BA degree (magna
cum laude) from the University of Notre Dame,

FRiDAY DEADLINE
All items other t\ian spot news »hou!d be
in ogr office by noon on Friday,

Lt, Varda Ackorman of Israel, a veteran
of the Six Day War, will speak next Thursday,
March 19, at the "Pacesottor Luncheon" on
behalf of the Westfleld-Mountainslde Women's
Division of the United Jewish Appeal, The
luncheon will bo held at noon at the home of
Mrs, Herbert Paskow, 1040 Wyandotte trail,
Westfield, Co-chairmen of the luncheon are
Mrs, Albert Schnitior and Mrs, Herbert Soidel.
Mrs, Harold Wassorman is the hospitality
chairman,

Lt, Aekermnn entered the army in 1965,She
was selected for officer' straining and received
her commission as a first lieutenant. During tho
Six Day War, Lt, Aekorman and the soldiers
under her c o m m a n d were stationed in
Jerusalem near the front lines. She was as-
signed as an aide to Brig, General Narkis, who
led the battle for Jerusalem,

After the war, Li, Ackerman Joined a newly
established public relations group for Je r -
usalem and the West Bank area. One of the
lieutenant's duties, at this time, was to guide

'and accompany foreign journalists and VIPs
throuBhouE the Jericho and Bethlehem area,

Another of her duties was to lead specially
selected Arab dignitaries throughout the newly
conquered areas, as part of a special program
to foster better relations between Arabs and
Israelis, She acted as a guide for many Arabs
from the West Bank who were taken to view the
living and working conditions of Arabs within
Israel,

In order to meet health, education and wel-
fare needs in post-war Israel and in 30 other
countries of the world, the United Jewish Appeal
continues the Emergency Fund which was
bunched in Juno 1967 on behalf of Israel 's
people.

The regular annual UJA campaign finances
the vast welfare, medical, reconstruction and
immigration programs that aro conducted on
behalf of 850,000 destitute jewl«h men, women
and children throughout the world,

FOR QUALITY oni VALUE

DIAMONDS
WATCHES
RING SETS
CHARMS

173 Mountain Ayei( Springfield

SCHMIDT • FORD
••QUALITY DEALINGS FOR 33 YEARS"

from HiSTORY'S SCRAPBOOK
DATES AND EVENTS FROM YESTERYEARS

Standard time was generally adopted in the
United States, March 13, 1B84, Alexander 11,
Czar of Russia, was assas«inated, March 13,
1881,

Presideni McKinley signed act setang gold
dollar as unit of value, March 14, 1900,
Women were authorized for employment by
federal offices, March 14, 1864,

Maine became the 23rd state admitted to ttie
Union, March IS, 1820, Joseph Pulitzer, New
York World, started a campaign to raise
$100,000 for pedestal for the Statue of Liberty,
March IS, 1885.

| Service

Mustang
Falcon

Pairlons

Thuflderbird
Goloxie
Trucks

Auto Rentals - Day-Weak. Long Term

277.1665

1290-306 Broad St. Summit
^^g^s^^&

In me Good Old Springtime,

your
wimming pool

strictly for the birds?
Hot witn a Qas Pool Heater.

Your swimming pool doesn't have to be just an
over-sized birdbath this spring. Talk to

us about a gas pool heater now, and you'll be
• ^ using your summer pool yourself come April,

A gas pool heater is the convenient,
economical way to be sure you'll have comfortable

swimming pleasure from April to October.
That means you'll be doubling your swim pool

season. Assure yourself of comfortable pool/body
temperature ratios all the time, even on cloudy days

and cool nights.
Like to double the return on your swim pool

investment? See your pool heater dealer or
Blizabethtown Gas, Call 289-6000. And come

spring, extend our apologies to the birds!
And, by the way, don't forget to ask about other

modern gas appliances for pool-side pleasure.
Gas lights, patio grills, infra-red heaters

and luau torches.

I I ITelephone 289-!
•Hzabethtown Gas

Cos gives \ou a better ***

Your headquarters for modern outdoor living.

LUAU
TORCHES

vGAS
LIGHTS

PATIO
GRILLS

INFRA-RED
HEATERS
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Traffic is ouf-of-sight' on the Jersey Turnpike's 12-lanes
Traffic is ruiliiii: at a S|«.utaculur riitc on

tliu New jursey Turnpike MIIC^ it became
a "parkway witlim ;i turnpike" along Llie
northern Segment in January.

Although the relatively favorable wuatlicr
has contributed to the traffic upsurge, many of
the thousands of additional motorists have buen
attracted by thi- pitnier cumfort and safety
found on the turnpike's 20-mile long, 12-ima
dunl/dual facility.

Highway experts liavu bi'.-5 vocal i n o c -
elaimini the new 12-lniii.- 1'urnplkG as "the
highway of tho luturu," and thuy havti been
joined by the less u-clmitiuTv knowledgeable of
the travelling public who IHIVU waxed en-
thusiastic over the new 'lumpike. Bui what
has* resulted from tills unique highway concept
has surprised everyone.

Traffic, to use the urnatular, is sooming
"out of sight," . . . .

More tlinn 1 2 million v.lufles — i L>,0W,MM,

to be exact-travelled the 131 miles of tho
Turnpike the first two months of tills year.
That was y,S percent more than the same
period in 19h°.

More surprising is the record for February,
when SjVSO.Kbe vehicles used the Turnpike,
That was 82(i,'l61 more tlinn were on the
Turnpike in I'ebrunry 19«9.for a thumping It)
percent cam. Ttie January traffic p i n was a
mere 198,336. The 12-lane dual/dual was
opened to the public on Jan. 12, Inclement
weather tlien was no help, but tlie weather
improved and it didn't take long for the now
facility to take hold, or for tlint mutter, for
the public to take hold of this new concept
of highway travel,

* * *
"IT IS OBVIOUS that the public has latched

on to the new turnpike with a delighted ven-
geance," giiid Turnpike Authority Chairman

Joseph Morocrafi Jr . "The separation of pas-
songer cars from commercial traffic by means
of [lie three-lane 'parkway' in each Inner
roadway and the flyover ramps on entry and
exit have been a revelation.

"Besides," Morccruft added, "the new in-
terchanges at tSdison, VVoodbridge and Kearny
have opened new gate s to connecting roads
and_ other areas of the state — Interstate 287
at Edison, the Garden State Parkway at Wood-
bridge and Interstate HO and environs at Kearny.

"Dili the greatest accomplishment is the
dual/dual,

"Where else can one find such an' ideal
arrangement that separate s passenger ears
from trucks and buses, where the most timid
soul behind the wheel of the lightest model
car can breoye along perfectly at ease, know-
ing that he will not tangle with the big ones
on the other side of those steel guard rails?
Nothing like this has been done anywhere else,

and HI liiok forward to being copied,"
Tin- IJ-Iane dual/dual came Into beinj on

o wei, snowy morning three yearg after the
ground was broken for the $407,500,000 project
ranging over the Turnpike's northern 30 miles.
But 'there is more yet to be done. An eight-
mile spur through tho meadows west of tho
Hackins.ick River if under construction and
scheduled for completion In Juno of this year.
That's the six-lanq extension that will divert
traffu from the heavily-travelled mainline
routi to the Lincoln Tunnel and provide an
unimpeded connection to Bergen County points,
Geoii.e Washington Bridge and New England,

R1UIT NOW, AS FAR as the public Is con-
cerned, the accent i l on the dual/dual, that
happy product of prolonged planning anddesipi
by the Turnpike Authority's staff and con-
suiting engineers.

March 25 concert
by Leontyne Price
at Symphony Hall

Meffopoliten Opera soprano l»eonryne Price
will appear in concert with a symphony orches-
tra in Symphony Hall, Newark on Wednesday,
March 25,

The concert, one of the 1969-70 Concert
Series at Symphony Hall, is presented in
association with Moe Septee, It wiU start at
8 p.m.

Miss Price will be returning to Symphony
Hall after an absence of one season. Her
appearance at the Newark concert hall two
seasons ago drew ovations from audiences and
high praise from critics.

Bom in Laurel, Miss., Miss Price played
the piano at age five and later sang in the
junior Church Choir, At Central Stiite College
In Ohio, her singing with the Glee Club a t .
t a t t ed much attention and on graduation she
•£as offered a scholarship to juUliard,

Miss Price quickly established herseU as
a top soprano with her recital debut in New
York, her singing with the Philadelphia Orches-
tra, the Boston "Symphony and fte New York
Philharmonic and with her appearances in
Thompion's "Four Saints in Three Acts" and
Gershwin's "Porgy and Bess,"
-' She made her Mettopolitan Opera debut as
Leonora in '11 Trovatore" to a 42-mlnute
Wttion, the longest deffioMtriSon of en-
thusiasm ever witnessed at th* Met.
, Subsequent roles have included. Cleopatra
in the world premiere of Barber's "Antony
.and Cleopatta," and lead assignments in
I'Aida," "DonGiovanni," "To»ei,'" ' l lTrova-
tore," "Madama Buqerfly," "Olrl of the
Golden West," "Turandot," "Epnani" and
other operas,
j The symphony orchestra will b* under the
direction bf Anton Guadagno, who is music
director of the Philadelphia Lyric Opera
Company, '
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Just about anyone who hai ever ipent time
waiting for his luggage after an alrflight
has begrudging devoted part of that time to
brooding about baggage - handling improve-
ments.

But there are no suggestion boxes in the
baggage areas.

This spring 15 Newark College of Engi-
neering seniors may change all that, not
through suggestion boxes but through the use
of standard industrial engineering techniques.

For the next four months die group of
NCE industrial engineering snjdenti will make
regular visits to the New York Port Authority's
John F. Kennedy InternftUonal Airport to study
the entire "people-handling" problem that wiU
arise out of greater use of rfie giant 747,

They will devote special eoneentration to
the time and means of getting people and
their luggage reunited, an event described
by some seasoned travelers as emotionally
akin to finding • long-lost child.

Under the direction of NCE Professor James
Rigassio the IS s t u d e n t s wiU conduct
a 'systems analysis of passenger unloading
time," tfitir student project for a standard
NCE course called IE 44-"Systems Design."

* * *
THEIR OBJECTIVE IS to analyze all the

existing procedures and human factors cur-
rently influencing the way people disembark,
go through customs, leave the terminal and —
before this final point ~ get back their baggage.

Their job is to develop criteria for improve-
ments and changes that will make life happier
and easier for aircraft passengers once those
passengers reach the ground.

And unlike any television counterpart, their
information will be used In a formal report
to Port .Authority executtves In May,

"This will not be a duplication of previous
studies," said Professor Rigassio, and we
are hopeful that what we find wiU be of value
to the Port AuAority."

Representaaves of the Port Authority's
Standards Division have already culled their
own files for nil related studies of the past
and given copies to the NCE students. This
has allowed thj young men to key In on
aspects o£ debarkation that have not beep
explored befor«, Rigassio said. ':

Part of the earlier studies has revealed
that on paak days up to 20,000 passengers
might arrive from overseas points, all to
funnel through' the same t i g h t baggage-
customs-related transportadon area. With ah

Tax reform panel
gets group's support

The New Jersey Taxpayers Association has
announced its endorsement of Governor
Cahill'i propos»l for estsbUshnieni of a "blue
ribbon" committee to study and recommend
State tax reform. Th* association said the
Governor'* plan was preferable t° a tax con-
vention to study the problem.

Responding to me request in the Governor's
special message io the Legislaturt for public
dialogue and comment on the program, NjTA
urged creation of the tax study committee by,
joint legislative-executive action rather than
executive order, It also BUigestedlimitation of
the Committee to no more than 25 members
knowledgeable' in taxation and governmental
finance, with a majority representing the public
rather than the Legislature.

The association proposed the committee
work closely with State commissions already
actively Studying Various phases Of the problem
and that codification of adstlng tax laws be
left to legal experts."
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increased use of 747 aircraft this passenger
number might soar eoiiRlderably,

"The Port representatives have been very
cooperative about the NCE study," Rigassio
reported. "They have issued field identifica-
tion to tho students which means they will
be ahk' to observe everything from fueling
to between-flight house-keeping on the air-
craft as p a r t of their baggage retrieval
analysis."

* * *
MOST OF THE FIELD WORK will be done

in March with the Newark Colleg* of Engl-
(leering students going to Kennedy about twice
a week. The students have broken them-
selves Into small work teams, with several
of the older students acting as a manage-
ment control group to coordinate the efforts
of their fellowstudents.

"Our students have pretty well agreed that
their report will be concerned largely with
the baggage - handling aspect of debarking
since this seems to be the part of the process
which causes the most aggravation," Rigassio
said.

"We are working on the premise dial most
people want to go through an air terminal
in the least tim«," he said. "If this Is true,
then all the factors of how people cluster
in a group, the number of pieces of luggage
they must c l a i m , their attitudes toward
customs, and where they plan to go to next,
must be studied as part of the overall analysis.

1 'Hopefully the project recommendations will
make the landing aspect of a trip less tire-
some. But we'll have to wait until after the
students complete their study before that will
be known."

The shape of things to come could have been
seen on January 1, 1964 when die Turnpike
Authority adopted the ruling excluding trucks
and buses from the left lane in each of die
three-lane roadways along the northern section
before the Turnpike was doubled to 12 lanes.

The Authority had been plagued by the
problem caused by the mingling of passenger
and commercial vehicles in die heavily travel-
led northern section, and It wasn't until the
widening program was authorized that the solu-
tion was found.

Today, passenger car drivers hava an inside
road all their own from lidlson to Kearny, and
the more adventurous can, of course, travel
in the three-lane outer roadway-.tho "bar re l "
reserved for trucks and buses—but this sort
of Integration the Turnpike Authority does not
seek to encourage,

To what extend the Q-affie increases may
be attributed to the 12-lane expansion cannot
be accurately gauged, but traffic counts for
the key interchanges along the route are slgni-
fieimt.

At New Brunswick Interchange 9 (the 12-
iane dual/dual begins five miles to the north
at Edison) traffic has increased by an average
of 250 a day despite expert predictions that it
would drop considerably because of the con-
struction of the new interchange at Edison.

A dully average of nearly 11,000 vehicles
fs (lie scoff at No. 9.

* • *
NEW lNTIJHCIIANcJli 10 tit l-dison— pro-

vlding the vltnl link with Interstate 287—18
now generating 5,716 vehicles a day and that's
all new tfaffie. The nuw No. 11 at VVoodbridgo,
which hns been subitltuted foioldlnterclmnges
10 and 11, attracts on average of 24,300 a
day. That's 2,477 more vehicles than the two
former Interchanges served lost year at this
ti mo.

Altogether, traffic Increases are being re -
corded at all interchanges in Uio northern
segment, and most of the 9.5 percent rise for
the entire Turnpike springs from the northern
area, where the "parkway within a turnpike
has drawn, it Is estimated thousands of motor-
ists who never rode the Turnpike before,

Tho extraordinary February traffic gain of
826,401 vehicles, comes to 29,516 a day.
If such an increase continues at tlie same
level for the rest of the year, the result
would be an annual traffic volume Impossible
to believe. For that reason, the men behind
the computers' aro not making predictions.

They are holding their fire for the more
important future task of computerizing die con-
Erol of traffic, so that vehicles, large and
small, mny roll with even greater ease and
safety on the "highway of tlie future."
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Lighting program
to fight crime begun
by State Realtors

The New jersey Association of Realtor
Boards, with the cooperation Of the ['ublic
Service lileetrie 81 Gas Co., Is launching anew
and expanded "Light the Night" eampalpi. It
li endorsed by Governor William T, Cahlll,

The two-month campaign is built around
billboards, bui cards, window posters and a
newspaper advertising program pointing up the
slogan, "Turn On A Light.,, Turn Off A Thief,"

Four paga pamphlets are boing distributed
through the individual Realtor Boards with
the cooperation of tile Boy Scouts, church and
civic groups making door-to-door delivery
to home owners, apartment dwellers andbuel=
ness organizations. The pamphlets explain to
the public the alms and purposes of the cam-
paign and how everyone may participate In the
antl-crimo fight,

"It has been found that the use of night-
time lighting creates safer neighborhoodi In
and around homes, aparnnenti, shopping and
commercial areas, "Turn On A Light... Turn •
Off A Thief" also encourages the public to go
out evenings to visit, to shop, to be entertained
and to participate in the vital work of local
groups so important to the welfare of the com-
munities. It imparts a sense of night-time
security and a warm feeling for citizens," a
spokesman said.

Local Realtor Boards are seeking coopera-
tion and co-sponsorship in the campaign from
local police chiefs, service clubs, community
associations, merchants, banks, and others.

Poison danger greatest for children
75 percent of hospital cases children under 5
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•Thursday, Marfih 12, 1970-

Children undi'r the age of five account
for utmost three-quarters of the poison cases
treuU'd nt Memorial General Hospital, ac-
cording to a report released this week by
liits hospital's POISON Control Center,

The rrjiort. Issued to focus attention on
National Poison PrcvcnUwi Week (March 15-
21), liidlciitcs that of the 114 cases treated
nt Memorial General In 1969, 78 were pro-
scliiiokrs with the poisons treated ranging
from common household disinfectants to birth-
control pills for dogs.

Responsibility for maintaining the Poison
Control Center iit Memorial General falls
within (ho province of Miss Marie Stadlcr,
R.N, Not a small part of dial responsibility
is keeping the center's files on poisons and
antidotes up-to-date, "Wo have more than
5,200 household* poisons and their antidotes
on file at Memorial General," she said.
"Moreover, the date complied by the Poison
Control Center in New York City Is just a
telephone cull away for any case not covered
in our files. The availability of these master
files is extremely importunt," Miss Stadlor
explained, "in light of the almost daily emer-
gence of new household products and orugs,"

Poison files are constantly being up-dated,
on the national level as well as the local
levels, Miss Stadlcr pointed out, "Wo are
required to file complete information on every
poison ease treated at Memorial General
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with the National Clearing House for Poison
Control Centers, Food and Drug Adminis-
tration In Washington,"

Data which must bo filed with Washington
after every case includes: name and age of
the patient, product trade name of poison,
type, amount taken, name and address of
manufacturer, source of Infurmation regard-
ing the Ingested product, sisais and symptoms,
number of people involved and the type el
treatment administered,

"Data received in tills way," Miss Stadlcr
explained, "enabled the I'ood and Drug Ad-
ministration to move quickly to the source
in cases of food poisoning which received
national publicity last yea r j '

Memorial General Hospital's statistics r e -
garding the ages of poison patients are not
much different than national and state averages,
according to Joseph Loiidermilk, assistant
executive director,

"Each year hundreds of children die in
the United States due to accidental poison-
ing nnd the number of fatalities is probably
much greater than reported since many fatal-
t ties may have been attributed to other causes,"
Loudermilk said, "The number of non-fatal
poisonings has been estimated to be 100
to 150 times the number of fatalities. Apply-
ing tliis formula over a period of five years
and taking an average, it is estimated that
between 10 to 14,000 non-fatal poisonings
occur yearly in New Jersey,

"Much danger lies in the Improper use
of thousands of recently developed house-
hold items. When properly used, these prod-
ucts conB-ibute to the ease, comfort, safety
and enjoyment of life. However, misuse of
these same products often jeopardizes health
and may have fatal results, s i

The follwing statistics, compiled by tiie
Poison Control Committee of the New Jer -
sey Pharmaceutical Assodaaon, reveal a
picture of the accidental poisoning problem
in New jersey,

76 percent of all cases are children under
the age of five,

34 percent of all eases are children be-
tween two and three years of age.

unt for h*l percent

pereuni ui ilit'

-dlcnu
»l ;il! Ciisus,

Aspirin .iccoiiiits for il
"'4 purcunl internal medicine.

(leaning itiiil polishing agents account for
I 4 purctMit,

(7 percent <>f all pui soitinj'.s occur in tin,'
kitchen.

1*' percent ol ail poisonings uccur in the
Isri til room,

24 percent ol all poisonings occur in (lie
h< druom.

In 2B percijni of all paisonin^r*, Ehe sub-
lii.ince was fiiuinl on top of the furniture.

In eiiihl percent of all poisonings, Uie sub-
stance was found in the medicine chest.

In 10 percent of all poisonings, the sub-
stance was found on an open shelf.

More children die from accidental poisen-
ms' each year than from all other child-
hucid infectious diseases combined.

Memorial Ueneral Hospital's Poison Con-
trol Center makes the following re commenda-
tions to parents:

Keep alj dru^s. poisonous substances and
N'Misuhold cliemicals out of reach of children.

[iu nut store non-edible products on shelves
UKIHI lor storing foods,

ki-L'p all poisonous substances in their
"riyinnl containers, do not transfer them

in uiiljhcltcd containers,
Wtien medicines are discarded, destroy

them Do not rhrow them where they might
be reached by children or pets.

When giving flavored and/or brightly colored
medicine to children, always refer to it as
medicine, never as candy.

Do not take or give medicines in the dark.
Read labels before using chemical products.
Keep the telephone number of your phy-

sician, hospital, pharmacist or poison con-
trol center readily available,

Should a poisoning occur, call physician
<>r hospital immediately, giving substance
ijken, approximate amount, time and age
nf child. Keep calm,

i-urther information may be obtained by
calling the Memorial General Hospital Poison
Control Center, 687-1900,
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POISON CONTROL is a growing problem in New Jersey — a problem which grows witti the
introduction of every new household product. Miss Marie Stadler, R.N,, head of the Poiion.,
Control Center at Memorial General Hospital, Union, looki over one of the more than 5,200
poison data cards on file at the hospital, i

Number of doctors down
13.3 percent in Newark

Newark has lost 98 phygieiani or 18,3 per-
cent of its total number of physicians from
May, lt>68 through May, 1969, The number of
physicians in Newark was 436 In 1969 as
compared to 537 in 1967-8,

Another sipjifieant factor in this change is
thai the over-60 age group, which increased
from 152 (32 percent) in 1967 to 170 (39
percent) in 1968,

These are some of the findings announced
by Henry M, Kennedy, president of the Hos-
pital and Healtii Council, upon the comple-

Blafer Is appointed
R=S vice-president

ALEXANDER BLAFER
Hernia™ Schlenger, chairman of the board,

and Donald Schlenger, president, this week
announced the appointment of Alexander Blafer
as v let-president in charge of advertising and
sales promotion oT Roth=Schlenger, Inc, a
Union-based corporation, and Its subsidiaries.

Prior to his association with Roth-Schlenger,
Ine, in 1963, Blafer served as sales manager
and advertising director of Pejay Stores, Inc ,
a nationwide chain of general merchandise
stores based in New York,

A graduate of the Newark School of Fine
and industrial Arts, Blafer attended City
College of New York and during World War
II was an officer in the U.S. Armed Forces,
serving in the Panama Canal Zone, He r e -
sides with his wife and children in Spring-
field, ._ , - :

As vice-president, Blafer will direct the
sales promotion and advertising activities of
the company. Roth-Sehlenger, Inc. operates
36 retail units in seven states, consisting of
R Si S Home 8i Auto Stores and Service
Centers in New Jersey, leased automotive and
service departments in New York, Pennsyl-
vania, Illinois, New jersey, Maryland, Vir-
ginia and Indiana,

Dr, Mead to speak
at NSC Tuesday

Dr. Arnold Rice, chairman of the, Eugene
O. Wilkins Lecture poard at Newark State

_ College, Union, jiaB_aniwuneed plans for the_
initial lecture Of the series, dedicated to the"
president emeritus of Newark State and de-
signed to promote international Understanding,

The first leeture_ls scheduled for Tuesday
at 8:15 p.m. in the Theater for the Performing
Arts and features the noted anUiropologist, Dr,
Margaret Mead, A prolific writer she is best
known for her long-standing bestseller "Com-
ing of Age in Samoa," A member of many
international soeietiei, Dr, Mead has partici-
pated in several land-mark anthropology
expeditions.

Currently Dr, Mead is serving as the curator
of ethnology at the American Museum of
Natural History and as an adjunct professor
of anthropology at Columbia University, Since
September 1969 she has been chairman Of the
Social Studies Division and professor of
anthropology at Fordham University's new
liberal arts college,

A • recipient of many awards and honorary
degreei, Dr, Mead was selected as one of fte
Outstanding Women in the Twentieth Century
by the Nationwide Women Editors Association,

tion of a physician inventory for Region 3
(Essex and Union Counfles) by the council,1
This inventory analyzes the physician popu>;
lation by age, specialty and location Of of-
fice. It also contains the ratio of physicians'
per 1,MO population by^municipality, '

Another finding of the itudy is that in me
next IS years, it is estimated that the popu-
lation in Region 3 will have reached 1,906,000
— an increase of 153,000 over the 1968
estimate. In order to maintain the present
ratio of 1,33 physicians per 1,000 population,'
which is below the national averago of 1,58
physiciani per 1,000 population, there would
need to be 2,535 physicians in 1983,

By 1983 die 1,250 physicians Over 50 years
of age i i 1968 will either have reached re-!
Bremen! age, or have died. Therefore, Region
3 will need a minimum of 1,285 additional
physiciani to maintain the 1,33 ratio.

As the comprehensive health planning agency
for Region 3, the Hospital and Health Council
is concerned with the most effecHve delivery
of health care to the entire community,

,The council is composed of 83 member
agencies Including hospitals, voluntary health
agencies, extended care facilities, United Com-
munity Funds, professional societies, health
deparBnents, universities and sustaining and
community members.

Sustaining and community members are In-
dividuals, corporaHons or foundations tiiat
have supported me council nirough financial
contributions.

The council functions through a committee
structure wim the policy being made by a
board composed of both providers and con-
sumers of health services with die consumers
constitiiting a majority.

Alley dancmrs
at NSC Monday
The dance committee of the Newark State1

College Cbnter Board this week announced
final "plans for me forthcoming performance'
of flie Alvln Alley American Dance Theater,.
The performmnce is scheduled for Monday at
7i30 p.m. in the Theater for the Performing"
Arts On the Union campus. •

ThBjAlvin Alley American Dance Theater, r
company of Wj young dancers, came into being,
in NeWfYbrk City in 1958, «

On w§r!d.wid6 tours Alvln Alley has pre-^
sented die heritage of the American Negro-his*
legacy of music and dance, his moods o t
sorrow, joy and hope - through the medium of
modern dance, The music i i jazz, blues and*
spirituals. The dancing ranges from the ecsta«-
tic to the dramatic and vital. The performance*
has been called "total dance theater,"

Mental health hearing
set in Trenton April 2
Senator Joseph J . MaraziU (R-Morrls),

chairman of the New Jersey State Senate
Institutions and Welfare Committee, announced
this week that a supplementary hearing by
the American Psychiatric Association to study
New jersey 's mental health program will be
held April 2 from 11 a.m. to noon and 1 to
4 p.m. at the State House Annex, Trenton,

Persons wishing to be heard should notify
the American Psychiatric Association, 170
Eighteenth St., N.W., Washington, D.C., 20009,

Having Trouble Getting It?

SO ARE WE!
WE'LL CONVIRT.YOUR PRESENT
HEATING SYSTEM TO OIL ... , IN
JUST 6 HOURS!!!

KINGSTON CO.
Fuel Oil

Weimar OH Co. Folk Cool Co.

CALL FOR FREE SURVEY

686-1552
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Informational meeting slated
by women's guidance group
c\/t? « HA>..is. ^..e,ni-7i«4mi(Hinrnsprvifinfnf formation for women seeking! satisfying occ>EVE, a newly organized guidance service for

women of Union County, will hold »n informa-
tional meeting next Wednesday at 9:30 a.m. in
Downs Hall, Newark State College, Union,

Sponsored by NSC, EVE is designed to pro-
vide education, volunteer and employment in-

NJARC unit takes
part in national

jmembership drive
• The Onion County Unit, New Jersey Asso-

oiation for Retarded Children, is participating
14 the National Associations membership
month, Bertram Schwartz, afWesHleld.presi-
Jent of tfie organization, said tins week.
* "Although mental retardation cannot be
aured " Schwartz said, "there are many ways
4 which retarded people can be helped toward
useful, happy lives. We appeal to all residents
dt the area, whether or not retardation has
Struck their Immediate families, to join our
group, and offer thoir assistance.""
* Mrs. Edward Gyurik, of Cranford, the unit's
membership chairman, said, "We need people
cj many ages, from the young teenager to the
Senior citizen, and we need many kinds Of
Mlents, Young people are needed to enter
Careers in the rewwding fields of special
education, recreation for the handicapped,
Icientifie research, and social work; they can
also help i n our camp and scouting programs
<nd by babysitting.
* "Adult volunteers are needed In many of the
unit's training and recreation prop-ami. And
Employers are needed who will offer Job
mpertunlties to retarded workers."
IT The Union Counqr Unit provides nursery
glasses, a day care training center, vocational
training, year-round recreation programs, and
gummer day and residenttal camps, as well M
guidance to the families Of retarded people.
; Persons interest»d in becoming affiliated
|flth the Union County Unit, New Jersey Asso-
eiation (or Retarded Children, or In obtaining
^formation about its services. m»y write the
mlt office,J62 Boulevard, KenUworth, or csll
J76-67M, The unit is a United Fund agency.

f is elected
to a second term
Fatter Salvatore CitareHa, assistant pastor

of St. Theresa's Church, KenHworfli, w*s
elected to his second one-year term as preii-
dent of ike Union' Couriw FsyeMftale Clinic
fueiday night at tin eUnic's annual meeting
in rte WesontasWr FreibyterlM Church,

pflier officers elected •werei First vice-
president, Carlyle W* Crane of Plainfleld;,
second vice-president, Norman Planix of Ref-
seU«! Mcretary, Mrsi "Edward Reiien of Sum-
mit, and, tremsurot, John ;Foley of >. Union*--,

An audience participation program on naf- '•
cotics was presented with Benjamin H. Had-
dock, executive dlr»Gtor of the' cUnls, ,as
moderator. -

Menibers of tte panel, each of whom dis-
CUSsed the work of Us organization in cQtti-
fiaHng drug abuse, were; Dr. Samuel MarUn,
medical director of the UnlonCounQfNarcotics '*
CUmc;; Mn, KMm-,Tmm Jqneft, dlrecKir of
vocaHon»l and educational rehabilitatian, Beth
Israel Hospital, N«w York City: Dr. Jay W. r

FidlejF, mjdical director of the Union County,
Psychiatric Clinicj and Russell W, Carpenter
j r . , superinteudint of Plalntteld schdolB, Dei
Martin was the prtnclpar speaker, • • ; -• >;;•

The intent of m* program wai;•» present
a challenge to social, civic and professional
agency representatives attending the! meeting
to examine what th»y can do to fight the
narcotici abuse problem.

Research group
receives grants
.The Hospital Reseireh and Educational Trust

of New Jersey, a non-profit orgsnizaUon in
Princeton, has received two grants totaling
$25,000 to promote greater utilization of rtie
trust's Shared Computer Service among New
Jersey hospitals. The grants were announced
V$ Jack W, Owen, president of the ttust.
i Both grants wereft'omEllzabethfoundations,

TJhe LUlia Babbitt Hyde Foundation granted.
W5.000 and the John Jay and Eliza Jane
Wauon Foundation granted $10,000 to the
Hospital Research and Educationgl Trust of
New Jersey "to wpand its computerized
services."
.The Bust will-use these pants for semi-

nars and research. Seminars will be held
to. a t tain to hospitals the advantages of
^oup participation in the truit's Shared Com-
F*uter Service. Research will be conducted to
«<plore additional ahared computer services
u"iat can be performed for hospitals,
i The basic purpog* of die trust's Shared

Qomputer Service, Pwen said, is to provide
hpspital management with the necessary in-
formation to effectively control hojpltal coats,
TJie Shared Computer for hospitals, he said,
provides service on a group basis which would
ta^ too costly for hospitals to undertake on an
Individual basis.

formation for women seeking satisfying occu-
pations, and to develop more challenging oppor-
tunitios for women in all fields. Representa-
tives of women's organizations throughout
Union County have boon invited to attend the
meeting.

The meeting will bo opened by Mrs. Robert
E, List of Westfleld, county coordinator for
EVE, Charles J. Longuere, director of the
Division of Field Services at Newark State
College, will welcome the group to thecampus,
Mrs. Henry Brown and Mrs, Hugo Prlfaor,
president and vice-president of EVE, both resi-
dents of Westfiold, will explain the purposes
and goalg of the organization, Mrs, Peter
Sterling, Mrs, Chesney MeCracken, and Mrs,
Albert Driver of Westileid, committee chair-
men, will describe their work in preparation for
the fall opening of the advisory service.

All interested women are welcome to attend,
Further information may be obtained by calling
Mrs, Mary Slovltt, at Newark Scat* College,

Rhinoceros' set
by NSC players
Final rehearsals have been held for this

weekend's Newark State College Theater Guild
production of Eugene lonesco's ''Rhinoceros,"
which will be presented at 8:30 p.m. March 12-
14, Ticket information may he obtained from
the box office of the Theater far the Perform-
ing Arts on the Union campus, .

The diractor of the production, Mrs, Zella
j . Fry, a professor in the Speech and Theater
Arts Division of the English Department, re-
ports that "with the exception of three mem-
bers the cast is composed entirely of fresh-
men appearing in major roles," She adds "the
play is Theater of the Absurd, and while it was
written law in loneseo's Ufe it became th* first
of his well-known playj to include «ny emo-
tion."

Technical director and s « designer Richard
Turick, also a member of th* Speech and The-
ater Arts Division of tha English Department,
describes die sets as "expressionisac and
eonsEruetionist in style, somewhat reminiscent
of a Mondrian painting." Turick also notes
that "the soundtrack that will be used in the
production comes from the original Broidway
production."

Dr. Louis Huber of the Music Department
will conduct a quartet of insttuments in a pro-
gram of modern French music. The quartet
will play while the audience is gathering, at
Intermission and during major scene changes.

Realtors joining
fight on pollutictn
The, New jersey Association bf Realtor

Boards, through its president, Thad S, Cwik,
this-: week expressed growing concern about the
pbllutiQn of New, Jersey's,!coastline. It recently
passed a resolution'requesUiig appropriate ac-
tion be taken on all levels of government to

,'abate,ithe pollution ahd-.«move all possible
; soureis dleontaminationof^istate'sbeaches.

The group asked that ' any sewage dumped
into the AflanHe Ocean of{ the coast of Sew
Jersey not eohstitute a "ttfrafft to the-health
and well being of Our atiien'i'ina visitors alike
who -enjo/bur'E&prt communities.** '••*

Cwik said, */Js a first sod practical step to
avoid die enlargement, of the soiGalleci "dead

;;:. .sea* off the New','jirsfty .coast":me New Jersey
Association of Realtor Boards goes on record,

'; ae urging the' Army^Corps of Engineers.to r e -
. quire all treated sewage to be dumped in the

.a rea of the' Continental Shelf until suchtlme as
a more-'* scientific solution can ht put into

; \ practice.*1 . . , . • • : " • ; , . ' '

Babcock is namid
to position at
Charles 1. Babcock of Middletown, N.Y.,

has been appointed assistant registrar at
Newark State College, Union, • {

Babcock holds "an assoc ia te ' s deg ree in
electronies technology f ro tnBroomeTechnica l
Community College, a bachelor of sc ience in
business administration from Syracuse Un i -
vers i jy , and a mas te r of business a d m i n i s t r a -
tion "in professional management from the
graduate school of Pace College, His thes is
topic at Pace Collage was "GeneralTelephone
and Electronics: The F i r s t 50 Year s , 1918-
1968," *•

In addition to his duties at Newark State
College, Babcock se rves as an adjunct i n -
s t tuc to r at the Orange County Community
College in New York, and as a RADEF (Radio-
logical Defense) officer for the city of Middle -

town,

Shoof championships
this Sunday afternoon
The 37th annual Union County Open Trap-

shooting Championship, sponsoredby the Union
County Park Commission, will be held at the
county park trap and skeet grounds, located
in Lenape Park, off Kenilworth Boulevard,
Cranford, on Sunday at 3 p.m.

The 1969 championship was won by John
Medvedlch Jr. of Hillside, prior to 1967
Dr. Ernest E, Wetmore of Morrlstown, Had
won the «vent. IS times. The county park
trap and skeet grounds are, open to the pub-
lic each-Saturday and Sunday from 1 to 5 p.m.

Use of title ̂ Medicaref by businesses
not related to Social Security agency
t The next time you read the name '•Medi-

sjare" in ah ad in the Yellow Pages don't
ftlnk the Social Security Adminigtration put

TTh — — • • •• --

• Also, ttLe next time you do business wldi
| firm mat''operates* under a name Uke
^Medicwe Equipment Rental and Sales Com-
pany,". don't think you are dealing with a
governments agency. ' ':
i'.Whlle "Medicare" is the unotfidal n«me
iff. the federal health insurance program for
Senior citizens ~ •' part of the social securiQr
program — die gov*rnment does not advertise
ta flie Yellow Pages nor operate an agency
&at answers "M«dlcare" every time the
^lephone rings,
v i a th« past three years some busineiies
Across the country have found profit in using
the name "Medicare." Consequently, many
firms changed their names or addled the word
•''Medicare."" Consequently, many f i r m s
changed nielr namei or addedtheword "Medi-
care,', to them in order to capitalize on the
popularity of the new program that has brought
medical care within the reach of all older
peoplei

Although no federal law .specifically pro-
hibits use of the word "Medicare" as part"

_of a flrm'g business name, tile Soeiai Security
~AaministrBtlon has an™5"t>llgatiotr"to invesflS"
gate and prosecute fraud or misrepresenta-
ilon, . , • • • - . •

Advertisements suggesting to beneficiaries
that a firm may have an official connection
with the United States Covemment might con-
stitute violations of section 2Q6(a) of flie
Social Security Act, (42 U.S.C, 406) which
provides that',

"Any person who shall, with intent to de-
fraud, in any manner willfully and knowingly
deceive, mislead or threaten any claimant
or -'prospective claimant or beneficiary by
work, circular, letter, or advertisement, shall
be deemed guilty of misdemeanor and, upon

. conviction thereof, shall for each offense be
punished by a fine not exceeding $500 or by
imprisonment not exceeding one year, or both,"

Other statutes prohibit false advertising for
the purpoM of inducing the purchase of drugs,
or bbtaining money by peetending to be an
officer or employee acting under the authority
of the United States Government or any of
its departments or agencies.
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FOR
HEALTH
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LEARNING DISABILITIES
Some children with normal

or potentially normal mental
abilities and no Indlcition of
physical handicaps nro still
unable to learn in the dny-to-
day classroom situation. This
trouble m.iy be minimal brain
dysfunction (MBD) - .i minor
difficulty in brain function.

M13P problems can some-
times be detected and treated
in the pro-school years. For
instance, when a child has
difficulty learning to talk,
special education can begin
Immediately and perhaps
ward off further learning
problems.

More often, learning dis-
abllitos are not identified
until the cllild enters school.
Such a child often has dif-
ficulty with language, reading,
writing, spelling, arithmetic,
or memory work. He may be
awkward in handling a pencil
or in judging size and dis-
tance.

Any of 100 Identified symp-
toms may. Indicate MBD,
These symptoms fall into
three main categories: medi-
cal, behavioral and educa-
tional,

Among early minor physi-
cal irregularities which may
indicate MBD are slow, awk-
ward movements or no gense
of right and left, up and down.
Although the child's 'Sight,
hearing, and voice may be
normjl, sometimes the brain
center does not understand
the messages these organs
receive and cannot translate
them into the proper body
reactions.

Behavioral symptoms may
inqlude a short attention span,
overactivity or underactivlty,
and unusual or changeable
emotions, temper tantrums
and aggressive behavior in-
dicative of frusttation,

Educational • symptoms in-
clud* spelling words back-
wards, poor word recognition,
or persistent trouble with
arithmetic. The child wift
MBD may lack accurate per-
ception, understanding, and
memory,

MBD children can and, are
being helped in specially
equipped diagnosttc centers.
However, these centers are
costly and few, and therefore
leave much of the treatment
to the family doctor and
school. In some cases, known
medicines have been success-
ful in curbing some of the ef-
fects of NED, Special train-
ing geared to the child's par-
ticular disability » auditory.
Visual, vocal, or behavioral

•-- tag also produced marked
improvement in many cases.

Some MBD children areun-
able to place things in se-
quence or lack the perception
to Judge distances and quan-
tities, This may cause 'dif-
ficulties in living situations
such' as dressing, games and
play, and speech, A repeated
step»by»step breakdown of
these activiaes helps the MBD
ehlld to overcome each
obstacle gradually, bring
satisfaction and self-con-
fidence.

Most important for the
child's progress is the under-
standing and encouragement of
his parents. Praise for even
the smallest success will help
to change anxiety and frus=
tration into Confidence and de-
termination, A long-range
study supported by the Na-
tional Institute of Neurological
Diseases and Stroke, one of
the National Institutes of
Health, may bring encouraging
answers, " ." •

Write to WH Feature Ser-
vice, Bethesda, Md, 20014, for
a free eojiy of "Learning Dis-
abilities Due to Minimal Dys-
function, Hope through r e -
search," Publication No,
1646,

Public Notice
NOTICE

BOROUOH OF ROSILLE
UNION COUNTY, N, J,

NOTICE IS HERIB-/.OIVEN that the
U J a g prepesea ortinanee wa§ intrs-

d and paSBEd on first reaiUiig at a
re& meeting sf the Borpy^i emmcil st
the rwrouEh el ROBelle, In the csunW of
Union, New Jersey, held on the !lh day
of MaJ-eh and that said ordinance wiU Be
taken far final passage at a reg, meeting
of saW BofouBI Council to be held at Its
meeting room in ttie Borough Hflli, fie-
selle. New Jersey, on the 23rd diy of
March at SlOO P.M., prevailing time, pv
as soon thereafter as said matter can be
reached, al which time and place all per=
sona who may he interested herein will
be given an opportunity to be heard eon=
eemlng the same,

NELLIE BENJAlvroi
Deputy Borou^i Clerfc

AN ORDDJANOE PBOHmrriNa
FARKDtO OF MOTPH VBHI-
CLES ON THE EASTERLY
SIM OF VICTOBY STnSET
BETWEEN BONNA VH.LA AVI-
NUE AND ST. OEOSOE AVE.
NVE BETWEEN THE HOURS
Of B A.M, and 4 P.M. MON-
DAY THROUGH FOTAY.

BE IT ORDAOJEO BV THE MAYOR
AND COUNCn, OF THE BOROUGH OF
ROSELLE!

Seetton 1. No person shall Bark any
^-vehicle J)Qtwccn_Uie hoyrs^ofl K,U. and 4.

PiM,, Mondays throygi Fridays* inciiH
alve, rtong the easterly aide at Victory
Street between Benna Vina Avenue ana
s i q«o»ie Avenue. .

Section 2, This ordinance shall take
effect In the manner provided by law.
The Spectator, Mar, 12,1970 (FeeW.ls)

PASSED ORBDIANOE NO, UW
BOROUOB OF ROSELLE

UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSBV
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the

following ordinance wag passed and
adopted on the second and final hearln(
duly held by the Mayor and Council of
the Borough of RoseUe, union county.
New Jersey! at a Reg, meetine held in
the Borough Hall, chestnut Street, Ro.
selle. New Jersey on the llh day of
Mareli, ,

AN ORDINANCE VACATmO A
PORTION OF SDtTH AVENUE
AND THE OLD ROAD SO AS
TO CONFORM THE RECORDS
WITH LONO-STANDDJa USE,

NELLIE DENJAlON.
DeiAiftf Bordjigh Clerk

The Ipeetator,Mar. 12, IBtO (Fee (4,00)

NEED H I L P ? Find the RIGHT
pgrssn with o Wonl Ad, Csit
686-7700.' -'

How many times have you said

"I wish I owned
a bank."

Now's your chance.
Owning a bank is one thing. Owning a part of
the First New Jersey Bank is quite another.
First New Jersey (formerly First State Bank of
Union) is 17 years young with assets exceeding
$62,000,000 . . , and growing fast.
The reasons for growth?
Five busy branches (soon we'll have seven)
in some of the fastest growing, most prosperous
communities in New Jersey rUnion, New Provi-
dence, Clark and Middlesex, And a wide
range of popular new services like Master" ;.
Charge, armor car services, and a bustling data
processing center for local business and industry.
Assets doubled in 5 years: -
All these new markets, new services and out-
standing management capability means
just ;this for potential investors in First_Hew:'J.•„;„..

• Jersey: BahWi ,a remarkably attractive growth
potential as that magic $100,000,000 in assets
moves rapidly closer.
In the last five years, our assets have more
than doubled. We are now in the top 8%
of all banks in the United States, And the period
of our most dramatic growth is still ahead
because brand new banking laws permit us to
operate in seven counties rather than just one.

Earnings and dividend prospects.
Our earnings and dividends record has shown
a continuous increase over the years.
The rate of return on average Capital and
Surplus Accounts in 1969 was 12.7% after taxes,
This compares with earnings of 10.93% on
Capital Accounts in 1968.
Earnings overall in 1969 were $1,39 per share
after taxes. Our management anticipates
that earnings will continue to increase after the
cost of opening the new branches has been
absorbed.
Cash dividends of/.55c per share were paid
in 1969 on existing shares.
Growth stock, growth bank, growth area.
The future is almost unbelievably bright,
^HeEi f f i tHeJe r seybank is centered in, the

so
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fastest!growing atea in the metropolitan area.
Due in large part, to the continuing influx of
new residents and industries, the demand
for banking services must rise sharply and '
remain high. With our entrenched position
in these markets—and our excellent reputation
in these communities—we confidently expect
continued, very gratifying growth,
A similar pattern holds true for most of the
other counties in District II,
And nothing can supply a bank with greater
impetus for growth than being located in
an economically "booming" community,
A growth bank in a growth area of ten results
ia-a-growth stock. This has certainly been
the record of First New Jersey Bank common
stock, to date. And with the bank's growth
performance and potential in mind,
this stock has excellent .prospects,
When and how to acquire your shares.
For more specific instructions on how to acquire
your shares when they become available,
call Mrs, Nancy Minette at 686-4800,
She will be glad to help you out. Or, if you
prefer, send us the coupon below. Arid we'll send
you whatever information you need.

S3 5* IS Ift 57 It S» £0 61 «t M »4 45 66 67 61

The chart above shows how f i r s t New Jersey Bink
has continued to expand over the years. Now that
W8 are able" to open branches in other counties,
our rate of growth should be greater than ever.

FIRST NEW JERSEY BANK
1930 Morns Avenue, Union, New Jersey 07083

, Deir Sirs:
Pleise send me detailed Information on the
limited, new Issue of First Now jersey Bank
common stock.

Name.

Street.

City or Town.

State Z i p .

1KJ first New Jersey Bank
Formerly First State Bank of Union
Main Office: 1S30 Morris Avenue, Union, New Jersey 07083 - (201) 688-4800

Highway i r ineh
Rt. 22 & Monroe Street
Union, New Jersey ,

Member F.O i.G.

Townley Branch
Morris Aye, & Potter Ave,
Union, New Jersey

Five Points Branch
355 Chestnut Street
Union, Ntw 'ersey

New Providence Branch
Village Shopping Center
Springfield Avenue
New Providence, New Jersey
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Stevens papers
placed on ex.hibit

The Nuw jersey Ilistorlejil
Sqcioty will upon nn oxhlhlt
uf the Stevens family papers
and also present a microfilm
edition of the papers to Stevens
Institute of Technology on Sat-
urday afternoon at the so-
duty's museum, 230 Uroad-
wny, Newark,

The event is part of the
year-long commemoration of
the society's 125th anniver-
sary and the college's 100th
anniversary.

The surveyor
• Vndle supervising con-
structlon uf die University of
Virginia, '1 homos Jefferson
surveyed the site with pegs
and twine, calculated the
brick and lumber needed,
hired brlekkyesfi and car-
penters, and sent a scholar to
Britain to recruit professors.

HALF- PAST TUN
DO YOU THINK THEY COULD
BE DOING ANY BETTER
TROLLINGf

College chaplain's job has many facets
He's counsellor, missionary, 'super-student'
Of a college chaplain is 0 many years as chaplain he has (mown of three " • ... . ... .
often frustrating, sometimes r e , dents who have Joined the church becau
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The role of a college chaplain is a many
faceted one, often frustrating, sometimes re-
warding and many times with microscopic
tangible results.

That's how Chaplain Stephen Johnson sums
up his duties after a transition from pastor
of two small Connecticut churches to the cam-
pus of Upsala College, East Orange, with
its 1.400 students and faculty and staff of
more than 200,

Rev. Johnson, now in his fourth year as
Upsala chaplain, describes his many duties
as those of a missionary, "a super student,'
a booking agent, a Dale Carnegie, a coun-
sellor and a ."keeper of the Lutherans.^

11 But most of all I am a servant of Cod,
said the 37-year.old minister who was born
in Madison, Wis., and later settled in Rock-
fordjll.

"There are some clergymen who would like
to become college chaplains because of the
seeming drama of the job and dissatisfaction
with their roles as parish ministers," chaplain
Johnson sHid, "if there's any appearance tiiai
a chaplain's job is more attractive or some-
how more viable than a parish pastor's, my
experience contradicts that. The parish has as
great potential as any campus ministry dots ,"

CHAPLAIN JOHNSON SAID the church has
more access to people on religious terms.
But on the college campus, he stated the
chaplain has' access to students on Ae border-
line of the religious community,

"A chaplain strives to he a Christian
among students, as one way to communicate
the gospel," he continued, "1 just can't fit
into this scene the old ideas of converting
people. If the Christian faith is really valid

. and we can live and speak it in authentic
terms, it will be contagious of itself,"

Mr, Johnson readily admits there are com-
„ plications and frustrations in his style.

''It is very easy to float around being a
Christian among non-Christians," he said,
"But the perplexing question Is; Does It r e -
sult in anything? The tangible result is micro-
seopie, The most I hope for with some stu-
dents is that they realize the Christian faith
Is tangible and valid for someone else,

"With others, through me or other Qiristlan
students and faculty members, they can find
an expression of faith which they can also
share themselves. And with a few it Is possible
this commitment of faith will take the shape
of joining the church". In most cases this
takes the form of participating in campus
Christian fellowship,"

* * *
MR. JOHNSON pointed out that in his four

years as chaplain he has (mown of three stu-
dents who have Joined the church because of
his campus ministry.

But with n smile, chapllan Johnson also
jusenbes himself as the "keeper Of the
Lutherans." That entails keeping Lutheran
students In touch with the church and hope-
fully expanding their religious vigion and com-
mitment.

Another role often projected on a chaplain
is that of "iuper-student.11 He feels this is
uftfn what outsiders expect of a chaplain,

"in reality, though, students know full well
I'm not anything like a student," chaplain
Johnson said, "Maybe I can bo One of the
adults who can understand,"

Counselling, he stated, is not as difficult
on a college campus as it would appear on
the surface.

"Molt college students are well-adjusted,"
IH- explained, "They have problems of growth,
but these are normal problems. Most students
ire able to handle • them without the inter-
lereneo of adults. And counselling on sexual
.ind moral problems is minimal. "Much of the

Telethon by ORT
to mark 90th year
URT (Organization for Rehabilitation through

Training) will hold a 90th anniversary telethon
Sunday in the North Central jersey Region
to acquaint the area with the organiiation and
to recruit new members. The telethon. will
be held from 10 a.m, to 3 p.m. Chapters from
Union, Elizabeth, Irvington and Newark are
involved.

Women's American ORT is celebrating its
TOth anniversary this year. ORT Day will be
celebrated across the nation at special cere-
monies on Wednesday,

ORT is a program for rebuilding lives
through v o c a t i o n a l education. It is the
recognized vocational training agency for the
Jewish people and believes dial man is best
aided by being helped to become independent,
solf-siipporang and self-respecting.

WAC'Vets hear Faron
jack Fawn, director of Civil Defense,

University Extension Program, Rutgers Uni-
versity, New Brunswick, will address a meet-
ing of Garden State Chapter S2, WAC-Veterans'
Association, tonight at 8:30 o'clock attheVFW
Home, 479 W. South ave,, Cranford,

counselling is concerned with finding purpose
in life, clarifying motivations, and in a way,
helping them to find out just who they are.
Questions of faith obviously fit Into many
such counselling sessions."

* « •
OFTEN, CHAPLAIN JOHNSON finds him-

self in the role of a theatrical booking agent.
He has brought onto campus several theatrical
groups, one of them from off-Broadway. That
was the play, "The Primitives." which was
not a religious presentation per so, but which
raised certain problems of which Christians
are sensitive.

He has sponsored discussions on medical
ethics and has invited militant speakers to
campus to help students and faculty under-
stand the demands of the world and to shape
a Christian response to them. Just recently,
he was insQ-umental in arranging the appear-
ance on campus of Archbishop Fulton j .
Sheen,

"While 1 am a Lutheran minister, I recog-
nize the presence of many Jewish and Catho-
lie students in our college and I strive toward
providing for them the proper environment
of their religious faiths," chaplain Johnson
stated.

• • •

THE CHAPLAIN ADMITS that anyone in
a job like his gets caught in the Dale Carnegie-
like game of winning friends and influencing
people.

"Unconsciously I'm sure I try to pull it

Lawyers will discuss
release of taped talks
New jersey Attorney General George F, Kug-

ler andAssistantUJ, Attorney Herbert j.Seern
will be joined by two of the state's top ffial
lawyers, former Attorney General Walter Van
Riper, Newark, and former State Senator
John E. Toolan, Perth Amboy, to discuss re-
lease to the public of taped underworld con-
versations, when the New jersey State Bar
Association's General Council eonvenei in
Trenton March 20,

Charles L, Bertini, Wood Ridge, president of
the State Bar Association and a member of the
State Commission of Investigation (SIC) which
is focusing on organized crime in New jersey,
will be moderator of flie program.

FRIDAY DiADUNE
All Items other than spot n*ws should be
in our office by noon on Friday,

.-Thursday, March 12, 1970-

off," he said, "but this role, and all the other
roles are just that—-roles. The drama of
being a chaplain is the freedom he has.
The Insidious temptation is to mistake a role
for a calling. My vocational salvation comes
from God. Really, It's a sense of being called
by God to be here that holds it all together.
In failure or success."

Before coming to Upsala, chaplain Johnson
was pastor of the Trinity Lutheran Church
of Centerbrook, Conn,, and St. Paul Lutheran's,
Church of Old Saybrook, Conn, He Is a graduate
of Northwestern University and Augustana
Seminary, studied for a year at the Univer-
sity of Muenster in Germany and received
his master's degree at the Yale Divinity
School,

YOU DON'T HAVE
p BE IRISH

TO CELEBMTE
ST. wracks DAY

UJ, ROUTE l i ,
MOUNTAINSIDE, N. I,
K™n«(k.iU (HI) I3V5541
tki Msiift temd*

Reserve your table now

Saengerchor will host

visitors; from Germany

Public Notice

OTHER SUPER VALUES NOT LISTED!

1
& • • • •

481-987 •
FRELINGHUYSEN AVE, »
(CORNER NOBLE STRUT) •

I NEWARK, N.J. 243-313(1
. 2 BLOCKS SOUTH OF ROUTE » , PRELINeHUf SiN AViNUE 1XIT •

(AMPLE MARKING IN R1AR OF BUILDINOl , , •

•UNITED APPAREL

The Saengerchor Newark
Ine,, a German singing group
that meets in Montgomery
Hall , Irvinpon, is making

Group will meet
at Y March 28

The Jewish Civil Service
Fellowship and Auxiliary of
New Jersey will meet Sat-
urday; March ,28, at 8:30 p.m.
at the YM-YWHA, Union.

The orgsnizaHQn aids re-
tarded children as well as ob-
taining scholarships for chil-
dren of members.

Further information maybe
obtained from Mrs. Miriam'
Gurvitz, 926-6206.

BE THERE FOR THE

PRO FOOTBALL FANS
See LIVE ACTION!
ON FRIDAY OR SATURDAY NIGHTS
IN UNION COUNTY'S WILLIAMS FIELD Ilr€^b#th, NJ. (Highway No 1)

The JERSEY TIGERS
AFFILIATE OF BALTIMORE COLTS- AFL

Member of Atlantic Coast Football League

FILL OUT THI BELOW

1970 SEASON TICKET APPLICATION

for Preferred Seating

Please

DO NOT WAIT

-FIRST ORDERS-
First Orders wi l l receive First Coniid.
oration. Order VIP Section or Special
Reserved Section.

Al l Season Ticket holders wi l l receive
Free Parking Ticket In our parking oreo,
arid first preference to all playoff and
championship games! -

CLIP BELOW APPLICATION AND
ORDER YOUR TICKETS NOW FOR PREFERRED SiATING

V.I.P. (40-50 yariHirie) $35.00 5p«e!al Reierve (40.20 yard line) $2S.O0

Please tend m* . V . Season Tickets at $3S,00 or $25.00 each for the JERSEY TIGERS
INCLOSED IS MY CHICK FOR $ ,,. ,

Moke check or money order payable to Jersey State Sports Inc. and mail to:
530 SOUTH AVENUE, EAST CRANFORD, N.J. 070IG
ONIIXHI»iTiONAND6RIGULAII LEAGUE GAMES
MY SEATING PRiFiRlNCI, IS: • V.I.P. • SP1C. RISiRViD • LOW • MIDDLE Q HIGH

preparations to entertain a
German master chorus, Chor-
gemelnichatt of Deulmen, at
the end of May.

Cerrit P, Van Oene of Union,
ehairman of the reception
committee, and Alfred SUefel
and Helmut F. Ctoiger, eom-
miKee members, called on
Mayors Hacry Stevenson of
Irvtngton p d Edward Bier-
mempfel •oT"i;nlon,thls week
and made theirf honorary co-
chairmen of the comnuctee.

The l'2O visitorR'will arrive
•in levinpoa May 21, The 80-
voiee chorus will appear in
cancert in Irvington and will
stay over in the area to attend
the Sangerbund competiaon in
Jersey City among the numer-
ous German choruses in the
Northeast Region. Saenger.
chop Newark is the defending
champion,

A wide reach
Don;t get too close to a

gorilla. A mamre male may
be six feet tall and weigh
400 pounds or more. His enor-
mous arms can span eight
feet.

SUPERIOR COURT OF N,J,
LAW DrvBTON
UNION COUNTY
OOCK&T * L^?

i i
STATE BAK1U
EUZAB£r%il«

Bartdng Agsie-

J 35fll-G
CIVS,
A T̂IOH
EXECUTION

GALLOS)
Defendsnta)

By Virtue §! the a^¥e-slated Writ,
to me directed, I shlH e^aae for Sajo
m P&ii V d i ^ t H i

JOjm H_ OALLOI)
d NeY)

the
tng M d*y pi April A,EL, 1970, at

s'eloek In tht afiemesn 6% Raid dayf
ail Use rl^lti tttle aM interest ef the
B^&>nim«d defendacla fa* and ̂ a the
fgliswlng property* 4Q wit:

AH that EefMn totf Cfmet l
el Und bgether witfi the
thereon ana the appurtenancei t

h l i t tf
described, slfatateg lying" afli ng
bl tte BQfoUfh ef Bqsglig, CeUnty
oi Umea a s f iiste si New JSFsty<

Bepimiflf IS a pelnt SB the Stttfisriy
Side hi HsUy &iVe at a peint thereUi
ais&nt easterly 331.74 feet frsm tte
interseettos of the BOL& ^s^heriy rid?
el Heto drive and the easterly ^ e
el Pllie Street U bsth Said e^-eetg
were ese&aed.thefieeminaaeasterly
direetoftalsng the s l d southerly (dao
sf* Holly Drive with a fadias8l2«S^0S
feet a dlstaflee sf_60.0 feet to a pfart
thenge 12) Soath 33 degrees §? ma
US BeQQim West 100*04 feet ta a ̂ I r t
in the ̂ uthgrly tf^e ef paten Island
Rapid Traniit Railway Ce»| thenee (3J
j th i d ^ e u t l y sae nl gtatgn

the s ^ r y n gn
Rapid Transit Railway CB,P in

a. weatefly dlr«tton wifii a radius el
1960,81 fint a distance of 6Q.Q feet to
ft ^intj thence nmnlng (4) North 33
degrees 56 mliBites 11 Beeqndg Eagt
1 O<5.01 feet t5 tile eAd ̂ uthf^rly side
of Hsily Errtvej the peint and plJkoe si
B g i U i

Try a
Barclay

City-Spritzer
Keep in touch wifh town at
the Barclay. See (he new
shows. Dance the new dances.
Spot the new; trends in the
galleries and museum!. Shop
the new excitement in the
stores. After an evening in
town, enjoy a luxurious
Barclay suite at the regular
twin room rate any Friday,
Saturday or Sunday, only S40
per couple, including full
room service breakfast.

Dial free from any pninl in Nf»
Jersey tn nur Central Reservation
sfHrp in Nrw Ynrk fnr immpdhlli-
confirmation nf yniir l inir! KrM.-r

800-221-2690

iuitsfiPifkAve, a i m Eut48thSt.
\" NewYor'k* N.Y.10Q1S

glg j as Let 1S# Bleek 39-A
en map entitled **s,&p of Kneyif^
Est4teai BersUgh af BoseUej Unten

1 Caisav, New Jersey** dated May @,
i§5§ ahd reqpfded as SlaiJ 50S-F iij
the Unien Cosity RefigterS QMee qn
May 21, 1959* " -

Being eBmmonly isewn and design-
ated afl"21S Holly fthfe, EOielle, K?W
Jersey. • -_
Thefe la due apprQJdeiat^y $6,815,08

aia gBstSi
The Sheriff roerves the right to

adjgiirn tttfa Sale,
RALPH ©RECELLO, Sheriff

SAMUEL H, OOpSf, ATTTf,
SJ-ftB CL*34?-S4 *•
The Speetatsr, Mar, I , 12, 19, 2S, 1^0

^ (Fee f ft8,0B)

K^"ICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE" ~OF SAMUEL eHALEFf De-

Pursuant te the order al MARY C.
KANAHE, ^ r r o ^ t e of the Counts el
Uien, made on the 6th day of R^«h

.1970, SPSH the appiicatisn sf
d p ^ d B ^ Y i t h g t tUftderdp^d, asBteo^eYHQitheegt

said deeegggd, nottee is hereby ^v
the crediters ef said deceased fe e
te tiie g^icrifeeFiui^erBathof aMrma^
t&n their eklffil and deffianfls appinstthe
eslatfi of iaid deceafedwithinEMmQnths
fnnTfhe date ef saM ordeFj er they will
he forever tarred freffl pfOiecuMng er
receveriftg the same against the sub*
scritoerSi ' . . . ,

Msrris Schalef and
rthd Chlef

.Saul A, Wittes, Attsrney
28iN Bread it*

r/Mar. 12,16*
( w l w P

Te reoih *h« pefssn you won*.
Uie an inexpensive w§nf ad
in th i l newspaper, \i'i SB

DIAL

686.7700
Ask let Clsiiified

W iWiNGfON

N A M i (Please Print)

ADDRESS

CITY . . • • - . . . . • • • • • • • ' • • • • . . S T A T E . Z IP COPE . . .

PHONE . . . . . ' • • • . . SEASON T ICKET HOT U N i 276.0800

575 CHANCELLOR AVI. , irvlngloii
(between Colt St. i CheitnUtAve.)

IS NOW OPEN
QUiCK, QUALITY, COURTIOUS SIRVICI

YOUR CAR SPARKLING CLEAN
INSlDi & OUTSIDi - IN JUST A FiWMINUTIS

Dolly 8 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Sundays'& Holidays 8 A.M. • 2 P.M.

ECONOMY CLUB PLANS AVAILABLE

breat-tasiern

FREE:

OO/G50XI3TUBELESS BLACKWALL | 650 700X13 TUBELESS ELACKWALL

TUBELESSBLACKWALL

TURTLE WAX
SQUEIK NO MORI'

SJUCOHi
COMPLITEl POINT

BRAKE SPECIAL
1, BOMDCD LIHINCSQH ALL 4
WHEELS

2. REBUILD BBAKI CTUNDIRI
ON ALL 4 WME1L* IP NliDiD

J. CONTOUR ORlND ALL B BRAKE
INOIS

4, CONTOUR ORlND ALL BRAKI
DRUMS

I RIFACI ALL IRAKI DRUMS
(. iLIiD AND FLUSH IRAKI!
7, 400 IRAKI FtUIDlFNltBiO
B. R1RACK FRONTWH11L
BEARING

TURTLE WAX
NEW HIGLOW

LIQUID
CAR W «

39

TURTLE WAX
ZIP' CAR WAX
AND WASH

WS.II Mil«i«h"»

SHOCK P
REPLACIMIHT

O i l FILTER

HEAVY
"DUTY

MUFFLERS

L l l AIR FILTERS

Mod.I AFL 111 - 7n

Ch,., (7-49 V !
DHLk JVII'* I

SPECIAL 1 3 B,O.,J N.~ Boll
' l Jointi 2 Tighten Sfooring 3 Ad

I ,uil & In.p.cl I l l h i i Add
As Flu d if nnadsd § P°£k

OPIN 10 A.Mi TILL 10 P.M. DAILY - 4UTO DIPT. OPIN SUNDAY

SPRINGFIELD AVE. & Route No. 78 UNION, N.J
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RABBI ISRAEL S.DRESNER

Dresner conducts
memorial service
for Nazis' victims
Rabbi Israel S. Dresner, Temple Sharey

Shalom, Springfield, conducted a special ser-
vice commemorating the six million victims
of Nazi periecution, at the first convention
held by the Central Conference of American
Rabbis thii past week in Jerusalem,

The special memorial service was held Sun-
day morning it the site of the Israel memorial
to those killed during the. holocaust. It is
located at Ysd Va-shem in Jerusalem^

Rabbi Roland B, Cittelsohn, CCAR presi-
dent, stated fliat the convention suspended its
normal business procedures so that the entire
program could be devoted to learning and ex-
changing ideas with Israeli scholars, educators
and political figures. He said he hoped that
the metBng would serve to strengthen the ties
between the two Jewish communities, em-
phasizing the CCAR's 1969 convention delara-
Bon, "their ordeal is our ordeal, theirdestiny
is our destiny."

Rabbi Gittelsohn said that a delegation of
CCAR representativis would meet privately
with Israeli Prime Minister Colda Meir to
discuss the rights of Reform rabbis in Israel
and how the spiritual leaders and their con-
grigaflons can assist the people Of Israel.
Mrs, Meir addressed the convention's closing
session on Tuesday,

* Cub pack awards
presented to boys
at annual%anquet
Sprin^leld Cub Scout Pack 70, sponsoredby

the First Presbyterian Church, held Its annual
"Blue and Gold Dinner" recently^ Guests
Included Mayor and Mrs. Henry j , Bultman,
the Rev, Dr. Bruce W. Evans and Mr. and Mrs .
Raymond pierson.

Approximately 135 Cubs .and parents were
entertained after dinner by Paulo theMaglclan.
The invocaaon was offered by Dr. Evans, Mayor
Bultman greeted the Cub Scouts and theirpar-
eMs, Pop Handschuch spoke briefly of the his-
tory of Boy Scouting and Cub Scouting.

Lapel pins were awarded to Frank Phillips,
Nelson Lewis, Sanford Lieb, Donald Markstein
and Ed poscher.

Cub Scouts were presented the fellgwinf
awards: '

Robert Bonglpvanni, two silver arrows; Mark
Ackerman, wolf badgei Joseph .Coll, wolf
badge; Elliott Pashalan, wolf badges John Ma-

, dison, bear badge, gold arrow, two year pin;
John Powell, silver arrow, one year pin;
Joseph Blabolli, bear book, bob Cat pin!
Ernest Llguori, two year pin;

Michael Lieb, wolf badge, gold arrow; David
Dletz, wolf badge, gold arrow; Lonnle Dwor-
kin, wolf badge; Robert Shapiro, gold arrow;
Lonnle Soled, gold arrow; jerrold Guss, wolf
badge; Robert Markstein, wolf badge, gold
arrow; Paul Steinberg, wolf badge, gord arrow;
Ed boscher, gtfH arrow; Joseph Walsh, engln-~

• eer badge; Brian Holmes, engineer badge,
David Lewis, enjftnier badge, two year pin;

Doug Friedman, one -year pin; Bruce Green-
field,^ one year pin; Jimmy Stadler, two year

. pin; Robert Phillips, engineer badge, one year
pin; Robert Lamport, engineer badge, one year
pin; Mark McCourt, engineer badge, two year

, pin; Alan Constantlan, engineer badge, two
year pin; Jeffrey Lubash, engineer badge, two
year pin, •

Final arrangements were announced for the
March 29 hockey game at Madison Square

, Garden to be attended by me Cubs. They will
see the New York Rangers play the Montreal
Canadians.

Man posts $1,000 hail
for hearing on Monday

Kalman Badul, 38, of Old Bridge was a r -
rested last Wednesday on a bad check charge
by Springfield police. He was released on $1,000

;• bail pending a hearing set for next Monday.
Joseph Fernicola, 67, of Madison, was a r -

rested Thursday on charges preferred by
Samuel Vetrano of channel Lumber Com-

. pany on- Route 22. He is charged with petty
larceny.

LOOK AHEAD FOR

A BRIGHTER FUTURE

EU.192B

344 Springfield Avenue, Summit
foonwF Summit Atenui) 273.3840

374 Springfield Avenue,

Berkeley Height*
(Berk. Bgi,. Shopping Ctnler) 464.1168

613 Central Avenue, East Orange
(ntnr HarrUon Sirtml) 676.4O00

Come help us celebrate Super Finast's
great 73rd Anniversary Sale I BiqUJeeklQnd

PRINCE SPAGHETTI
anniversary

Savings-
or PRINCI , .
MACARONi 1 "•• Pki'

HAWAIIAN PUNCH
24c

FINAST SA1TINES

Enast
ALL 1 quart

FLAVORS 14 oz. can

Anniversary
Savings*

CRISP,
CRUNCHY, 1 ib. pkg.

TASTY

s

BEEF ROAST
BONELESS

MR. DBU (Where Availabla)

BOILED HAM
Top Sirloin, Rump, or

Bottom Round

One Price Onlyi

SLICED
TO ORDER

Bologna ™NJ 8f KRAUSS ib.

Kosher Salami " X T ' l b =
Baby Whitcfish CHU»

FRESH, LARGE - 5 to 6 lbs. Average - Grade'A'Lippman jm J^.

ROASTING CHICKEN 4 9
OVEN-READY - Extra Short Cut

Cot Only From
First 4 RibsRIB ROAST

FULLY COOKED - Either Half

SEMI-BONELESS
CornedBeef

SMOKED Ib.
HAMS

Boneless
Brisket
Front Cut

BQNMN . CHUCK CUT

Calif. Steak
BONELESS CHUCK

Fillet Steak
EXTRA SHOUT CUT

Rib Steak
CALIF. • BONE-IN - CHUCK CUT

Pol Roast
FRESH, TASTY

Ground Chuck
FRISH, WAN

Ground Round

ANNIVERSARY BONUS SPECIALS
ttg*j SWIFT'S MIMIUM

<s«) ib.896 Sliced Bacon
cqiONiAL

Straight Cot Ib. 89c

1 (h.vat. 1
pae.

USDA

oca
q

' 99C Sliced Bacon
U19

FINAST liVIRWURST of

98C Bologna Chunks 69C

COLONIAl SlICID

ib. jy*- W O i a t U I S BSp,no, sp-td iunth'n pk,. Or*
* » FINAST or COLONIAL

IS"-79* frankfurters.".'^"__!^7-R
USD A1
fflfi

MIZRACH • SLICED BOLOGNA or

Kosher Salami

LENTEN SEAFOOD SAVINGS

Swordfish Steaks
OIHTEBOUT

BONEUSS FROZEN

lb 79cHaddock Fillet »o»
Halibut S tsc i ks^X f^S ts
Cherrystone Clams «K» *>»• 79c
Fish Sticks J I A I J N siivi _ ib. 0 9 t

Fish Cakss M'*T N SIRVI ib.55c

fl

FIRST O' THE FRESH PRODUCE

GRAPEFRUIT
FLORIDA
SEEDLESS

THE WEIGHT
WATCHERS
DIET TREAT 5 39

Delicious Apples

Woih, Slot. - l
Mln,

Green Cabbage

10eSOUTHiRN
HARMS

(b.

Baking Potatoes
U. 5. NO. 1 m it

SIZE A 3 be

LAST CHANCE
to complete your

AVOCADO COOKWARE SET
SALE ENDS

SATURDAY, MARCH 14th

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS
JOHNSON & JOHNSON

i A B Y ^Shampoo

Finast Cotton Swabs "

lucky leaf Applesauce
Doveprint Towels
Finast Foil Wrap

2 roii PkB: 3 9 e

2Pf^:47e

KRAFT MIRACIE WHIP

SALAD
DRESSING

Krispy Crackers *»X£r 1Z
Richmond Pancake Syrup V
Finast Corn Flakes "*-•*••

FRESH FROM "FUSSY" BAKERS

SWEDISH, f)EU or HIARTH

RytBreod
Cinnamon Buns :
Hot Cross Buns flNAST

$ 1

FROZEN ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS

B f B V COFFEE
r E N A LIGHTNER

B i m. O A C9 pkp. O Wm
Anniversary

Savings!
NIILET CORN, MIXED VEGETABLES, CREAMED SPINACH

Green Giant Vegetables 310<

TASTY, BILICIOUS

Sara lee Cakes B I V K = ' r « -
VALUE-PRICED

Armel Mini-Snacks I
Birds Eye Cool Whip

Aphgi, $ •
A of 12 I

PRICE-MINDING ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS

DOLE JUICE DRINK
PINIAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT - REG. or PINK

1 qt. 14
oz. can

Richmond Sweet Peas
Pinast Kitty Kat l i t ter
Carnation Evaporated Milk
Pinast Whole White Potatoes

LARGE WHITE EGGS
FINAST--.GRADE'A'-'

PRICE-
MINDED

I pint I » ,
bot.

lucky leaf Applesauce
Finast Vegetable OIL
Finast Cream Style Corn SAVE CASH 'lb•-» ! 9 e

Finast Potato Sticks "ISP-CRgNCHY »**« -»2f *

CAMPBELL'S SOUP
CHICKEN NOODLE

8
Finast Corn Chins
R&R Clear Chicken Broth
Heim Bar-b-que Sauce
Burry Best Pecan Cookies

11 Ol.!

• EASTER
1 CANDIES

MIW CMOCOLATf
Solid Easter Eggs 1ib.p4.79e
PACKIB IN THAT — C H O C O U T I COViRID

Marshmallow Bunnies " "> •*» 39(
f MILK CHOCOIAII BUNNIES IN TRAY

Nest of Chocolate Bunnies ^ • •p^ 75c
PEE WEES — LB, PKG. ]3e

Jolly Beons_^2«L.^ :Sie ' i^s-29e

9 lb. 1 o«, pkB, of

ALL
Dishwasher P o w d e r

Unlit (I)-Good at Sypir Finitt
Good thru Sat., March 14th .

MFO

TOP JOB
CLEANER
ALl PURPOSE ,

Limit (II Good i t Super Flniit
Good thru sit., March 14th.

MFG

m
ii Any Hva - 14Vz at, ( I I I

GREAT AMERICAN

SOUP
Limit ID-Good it Supifflniit
Good thru Sit., March 14th

MFO

AJAX
Cl SANER
Ail, PURPOSt
13c Ott LABIL

Limit ( I ) Good at Super Finast
Good thru Sat., March 14th

lAVAVAVAVAVAvSi SAVAVAVAVAVAV
Adverfiied prlees effaelive thru Soturdoy, March 14, l?70, 'Wa rewrva thii right to limit q(i°n«»s»«' N « f wiponslble for rypogrophieai errors
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WITH THIS COUPON S

FRIIH DRT S
MAXIM 3
COFFEE §

$f35
Limit (11 • Gsed at Super Finait Wt
Good thru Sat., Marsh 14th ^

PLA1NFIELD: Woit 7th Street

PLAINFIELD: South Avenue

WilTFIELDi Elm Strait
WESTFIELD: North Avenue

MiNLO PARK: Shipping Center

CARTERET: Shopping Center

WOODBRIDGE: Rahway Avenue

ELIIABETH: Newark Avenue

HACKENSACK: 180 I l H X Street

SPRINGFIELD! Msrrll Turnpike



TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTU5RQL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R, LEVINE
CANTOR LAWRENCE P, TIGER

Today—12i3Q p.m.. Senior League meeting,
8:30 p.m., CRT meeting,

Friday—8:45 p,m,. Sabbath services,
Sunday—•8:15 p.m., "Balanced Forum" lec-

ture series; Ralph Nader, speaker,
Monday—-8:30 p.m., Sisterhood beard meet-

ing, 8:30 p.m.. Men's Club board meeting,
Wednesday—8:30 p.m., school board meet-

ing, 1-7 p.m., B joodmohlle.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE, MOUNTAINSIDE

MINISTER: REV, ELMER A, TALCOTT JR,
DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION:

MISS LINDA GAUL
Saturday—9 a.m., senior high tutoring in

Newark, 9i30 a.m., Carol Choir rehearsal;
confirmation class,

Sunday—10 a.m., morning worship. Church
• School, grades 1-8, kindergarten, nursery,
cradle roll, 11 a.m., coffee and dlscusilon;
the ReV, Charles Brackbill, "The Gospel and
Mass Media," 7 p.m.. Senior High Fellowship,

Monday—8 p.m., trustees meeting.
Wednesday—10 a.m., young mothers. 4:30

P.m., confirmation class. 7 p.m., Chapel
Choir rehearsal, B P.m., Chancel Choir r e -
hearsal; adult bible study, deacons' meeting.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 aiUNPIKE RD,, SPRINGFIELD

REV, WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT JR.. PASTOR
Thursday.—7:30 p.m., Choir rehearsal with

jack Havlland, director,
Friday—7:1S p.m., Pioneer Girls, 7:30

p.m.. Boy Scouts,
Sunday—9;45 a.m., Sunday School for aU

ages, 11 a.m., morning worship service. The
Rev, Schmidt will preach and the choir will
sing * special anthem, Junior Church under
the leadership of Mrs, Robert Donson takes
place at 11, 6 p.m., youth groups under tho
direction of Dick Ougan, minister of educa-
tion, 1 p.m., evening Gospel service; congre-
gational singing, special music, and a mes-
sage by Paster Schmidt, Nursery care at
both services,

Tuesday—-B p.m., Sunday School staff meet-,

Wednesday—7:45 p.m., prayer meeting.
Pastor Schmidt will continue- the study of the

, Holy Spirit,

• FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD, NEW JERSEY
PASTOR; THE REV, BRUCE W, EVANS, P»D,

Today— 7:18 p.m.. Girls1 Choir rehearsal,
7*30 p.m., Christian education committee
meeting. 7:80 p.m., Webelo Scouts. 8 p.m..
Senior Choir rehearsal,

_ . Sunday— 9:30 a,m. Church School, Classes
for aU on a graded basis for children, and
young people between this ages of three and
16 are taught in the Chapel and Parish House;
Kinderkirk for toddlers ages one and two
on tin second floor of the Chapel, 9:30 and
11 "a,m,, Passion Sunday to be observed with
the presentation by the Senior Choir of the
cantata.j J T h e Requiem," by Faure; child
care provided on tim second floor of the
Chapel, •"One Great Hour of Sharing" of-
fering to be received in Church School and
church worship servlcei, 7i30 p.m., West-
minster Fellaw^hip meeBng forrnUIUghschsal
age young "peepM?, • ' . . • " ' .

Monday— SilSp.m,, Brownie*, meeting held
In th« Chapel, 7 p.m.. Girl Scouts, meeting
held in the Chapel. 8 p.m., junior high de-
parment teachers' preview, 9 Essex rd,

Tuesday—noon to 10 p.m., opening day
of the 28th annual antiques show and sale In
the Parish House, sponsored by .the Ladies*
Benevolent Sociew. 7 p.m., meeting of Union
Counqf Blind Association, sponsored by Spring-
field Lions Club, to be held in the chapel.

Wednesday — Noon to 10 p.m., antiques show.
1-6-.S0 p.m., blood bank as Temple Beth
Ahm,

Church Chuckles by CARTWRIGHT

.«**..wlis, ef course, sure is a non-profit
organization. Man, l i It avsrl' ;

######*#########»##########**#****####,
CAROL LANE

CARD & GIFT SHOP
YOUR PARTY HBADQUARTIRS

: • PAPER PLATES* NAPKINS
ST. PATRICK'S DAY

Cards • Nsvtltjai ' Party Good.
EASTER Cardi, Candy, Hoveltlo.

I ECHO PLAZA SHOPPING CINTiR
Rl. 22 & Mountain Ave., SPRINGFIELD

: 379.3819 * • ACCEPT MASTBR CHAROI

MRS. KNUTE E. SEEBOHM

Miss Moore wed
at St Andrew's to
lieutenant in Army
Miss Janet Louise Moore, daughter of Mr,

and Mrs, Harry F , Moore Of 1324 Birch Hill
rd, . Mountainside, became the bride Saturday
Of Knute Edward Seehohm, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Hans H. Seebohm of Vestal, N.Y,

Canon Charles A, Sttreve officiated at St.
Andrew's Episcopal Church, Murray Hill, A
reception followed at Wally's Mountain villa.
Warren Township.

Mrs, Judith Cerlaeh was matron of honor.
Bridesmaids were Mrs, Laura Haney of One-
onta, N.Y,, and Ingrid and Lorna Seebohm,
sisters of the iroom,

Richard Heath of Vestal was best man.
Ushers were Thomas Havens of Vestal, Robert
Haney Of Oneonta and William Schmidt of
Seven Hills, Ohio, ,

The bride is an alumna of Gov, Livingston
Regional High School and of Hartwlck College
in Orieonta«Her husband is a graduate of Ohio
University andhasbeencommisslonedanArmy

F second lieutenant. After a honeymoon in Ver-
mont, they wUl live at Ft . Knox, Ky,, for nine
weeks, »nd then at Ft. RHey, Kansas.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
S. SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD
REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR .

Samrday—3 p.m., Church School choir r e -
hearsal.

Sunday—9:30 a.m^f Sunday Schoor, 11 a.m.,
worship service; 7 p.m., evening', fellowship,

Wednesday—-8 p.m., midweek service.

ST. JAMES
S. SPRINGFIELD AVE,, SPRINGFIELD
MSCR, FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR

REV. EDWARD OEHLINC,
REV. ROCCO L. COSTANtlNO,

REV. PAUL L. KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Saturday.-Confesslons from 4 to 5:30 and
from 7:30 to 9,p,m, . .

Sunday—Masses at 7, SilS, 9:30 and 10:45
a.m., noon and 5 p.m.

Dally Masses at 7 and B p.m.
Confessions: Monday after Novenadevotions.
Baptisms: 2 p.m. Arrangementi must be

made in advance.

Denyse Brennan ,
weds Lee Doerries A 'Day at the Races' scheduled
in ^ a f f ̂ u s e f f s ried by Mountainside Woman's Club
Miss Donvse Kathleen Brennaii was married /

'-Thursday, March 12, 1970

Miss Deny so Kathleen Qrenniin was married
Feb. 21 in Woburn, Mass., to Leo Erwin
Doerries, son of Mrs. Erwin S, Doerries of
Summit, formerly of Springfield, and the late
Mr. Doerries, The bride Is tile daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James F, Dronnan of Woburn.

The Rev, John Art-loan and Msgr. Christo-
pher O'Neill officiated atSt. CharlesBorromeo
Church, Woburn. A reception followed at the
Siieraton-Loxlngton Motor Inn,

Miss Patricia Brennan was maid Of honor for
her sister, Michael j.Manley was best man, and
ushers wero William A. Hancur, Robert P . Kahn
and Robert Sehiff,

Mrs, Doorries is an alumna of the University
of Now Hampshire and will receive amoster 's
degree in psychology this June from the Uni-
versity of Rhode Island. She is a member of
Phi Bats Kappa nnd of Psi Chi, honorary
psychology society,

•Her husband, an experimental psychologift,
holds BA and MA degrees from the College of
William and Mary in WiliiamsburE, Va. He Is
a doctoral candidate at the University Of Rhode
island. He is a member Of Pi Lambda Phi
Fraternity, Psi Chi and Pi Delta Epsilon,
honorary journalism fraternity.

The couple will live in Narragansett, RJ .

A "Day at the Races" is scheduled for
mi-mburs of the Mountainside Woman's Club
and their friends on April 2S at the Garden
Slate Park, Cherry Hill, Post time is 1:45
p.m. There will be a race named in honor of
the p.ruup. with a trophy presentation to the
wirinijr and photo of tlie presentation taken
in [lie winner's circle,

niero will be accommodations for all in
tlit? clubiiouse, followed by an evening at the
latin Casino, theater restaurant, with eock-
t.iils, dinner and entertainment featuring Paul
Anka and Timmie Rogers.

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimmiiimiiMiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiimiiii^

1 High school I
| cookbook 1

#*•
WI RIFAIR 1 REMOUNT.and RESTYLI '

JEWELRY

, ,. Inia your own custom'design
Bring in yoyf auMidl i |«»eltf and w«"will
iubmlf estimate! en fffth, new §ne,et-Q.
kind" piers. Jo.igned for feu alone,

GEUACK Jewelers
DIVISION! RRAUNSCHWKIOER DROS.

241 Morris Aye. Springfield
: Opon Holly to 1:30, Pi\,_ to f • OR 4.1710
; ASSOCIATE STORiS
I , MAIDEN LANE JEWELERS
; Village Shipping Center. •
I - *' New Prpvidenee
! ' •
; BRAUNSCHWEIQBH BROS.
> it South St.
\ Morri Blown

DISCOVER
Tho WONDERFUL
WORLD Of

TRAVEL
DOMISTIC • INTBRNATIQNAL

Springfield Travel Service
NiVIR A SiRViCI CHAhOi

OR 9-6767
ISO Mountain A*e,, SpringlicU, H.j,

Would you like to beef up your dinner menu?
Here's a recipe that's a favorite with the
students and teachers in the home economics
department of the Union County Regional High
School Di Uriel,

• * •
BEEF STRQGANQFF

1 lb« round steak, 1/4 inch thick
1 3-CJZ. can broiled sliced mushroomi, with

liquid (add enough water to make 1 cup
liquid)

1 envelope dry onion soup mix
1 cup sour cream
2 tbisp, all-purpose flour

First, trim the fat from the meat and re -
serve. Then cut the meat diagonally acrois
gram in very thin strips. Take the fat you've
trimmed from the meat and heat in a iklllet
until you have about 3 thlsp, melted fat (II
necessary add oil). Remove the unmelted fat.

Now, brown the meat. Add the mushrooms
and cup of liquid, Then, stir in the soup mix
and heat to boiling. Next, blend the sour
cream and flour and add it to the hot mutture.
Cook and stir unBl mixture thickens slightly,
Serve over noodles, Thii hearty meal will
serve five or six persons.

MISS SUZANN L. DEHLS

Suzann L Dehls
ip wed Mr, Spain
Mr. and Mrs. Allan W, Dehls of Deer Path,

Mountainside, have announced tlie engagement
of their daughter Suzann Lynne to Jon Barton
Spain, soil of Mr, and Mrs, Barton Dean
Spain of Outlook drive, Mountainside,

Miss Dehls attended Colby junior College
and is now employed by B. Altman and Com-
pany, Short Hills. Mr. Spain m attending
Bucknell University,

A June wedding Is planned,

SPRWOFIiLD EMANUEL UNrTED
METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GREEN
SPRINGFIELD

JAMES DEWA.RT, PASTOR
Today —4 p.m.,. Wesley choir rehearial.

Fellowship Hall. 8 p.m;, Gennan Mission
Circle, Fellowihip Hall. 8 p.m.. Chancel
Choir, Trlvett Chapel.

Friday — 7, 9:30 p.m.. Church Bowling
League. 8 p.m., Busy Fingers of the Wesleyan
Service Guild at the home of Mrs. Pel Young,
47 Clinton ave,, Springfield.

Sunday — Passion Sunday, 9:30 a.m., morning
worship, Trivett Chapel, Sermon: "Accepting
Hii Passion," based on John 3, 9;3Q a.m.,
German language worship service, conducted
by Emanuel Schwing, lay pastor. Sermon;
"Day of Argument.1* Jeremiah 25;1Q, 9:30
a.m.. Church School for all ages. Nursery
through s M i grades meet in Wesley House,
seventh and eighth grades on third floor of
Church Annex- Senior Highs in Fellowship
Hall. 10:30 a.m., coffee, buns, and fellow-
ship in tile Fellowship Hall, 11 a.m., church
nursery, , Wesley House, 11 a.m., morning
worship. Sanctuary, Sermon: "AccepUng His
Passion," John 3, 8 p.m., family night supper
and program in the Fellowship Hail, Rabbi
Reuben Levlne, spiritual leader of Temple
Beth Ahm, will be guest of tiie congregation,
and will present the background of the Pass-
over meal. This will be followed by a sym-
bolie observance of the Passover meal under
the guidance, of Miss, lone Lombardi, lay
pastor, assisted by members of the congrega-
tion. Bring a box supper,Dessertandbeverago
served by the Wesleyan Service Guild,

Monday—4 p.m., confirmation class, 8
p,m,, board of trustees,
"• Tuesday —8 p.m., Weileyan Service Ouild,

... Devotional service conducteci by Mrs. Wilrtffl
Sehenack, followed by annual auction,

Wednesday —B;80 a.m., Lenten breaMast-
stu |y, 10 a.m., district ministers* meeting

, inCranford.
•—^Wednesday--nqon,-program-ftnd-luneheon-

of German Ladies* Aid, 8 p.m., education
commiisioh at Uie home of Mrs, Vlilinia
Oleitsmann, 14 Hemlock ter .

MISS SALLY ROSENBLATT

Ronald Jay Faber
plans May wedding

Mr, and Mrs, David Rosenblatt of Kingston,
Pa,, have announced the engagement of their
daughter, Sally; to Ronald jay Faber,' son of
Sydney Faber of Springfield, and the late Mrs,
Miriam Faber,

The bride-eleet, who was graduated from
Kingston High Schoolj is majoring in psychology

Three Somerset buses will leave Echo
Plaza aat 10:30 a,rn, and return from Cherry
Hill at 9:30 p.m. Reservations may bo made
by calling the chairman, Mrs, William Heller,
at 233-1382 or any member of her committee.
Assisting are Mrs. Joseph Q'AUrui.a??-!1)1?!!;
Mrs. George Chaddon, 273-7434- Mrs, Alfred
Salmlni, 233.B7Q5; Mrs, Gerald Slavin, 2:33-
8705, and Mrs. Michael Sgarro, at 232-1ISV,

The American home department of the club
met at the home of Mrs, Michael Sgarro for a
lesson In decoupage. The president, Mrs.
Donald Hancock, instructed jlie croup. Co-
hostesses were Mrs, Fred Uesdi and Mrs,
josiah Britton.

The nominating committee met at the home
of Mrs. Lewis Strohmeyer, chairman, to pro-
pose a slate, of officers for the new board of
directors for tho coming year. Serving on the
committee were Mrs, Fred Young, Mrs. Rus-
sell Mather, Mrs, Melvin Lommerhirt and
Mrs, Julius Kertosz.

The executive board met yesterday at the
home of Mrs, Frank Lombard, Mrs, Arthur
Tonnesm was co-hoste<is.

On Wednesday at 12 iO p m. thr î_nt_rol
mt-mberghip will meet at the Maunmnside
Inn for luncheon. Mrs. Leana Muurton Nelson
will review currtnt play- and musicals of
Broadway, Mrs Nelson is primarily a singer,
and ^bc i& able to blend on the platform hi_r
gift^ of speaktr teller of tales, musiunn.
Mrs, D'Altrui is program chairman

MISS SUSAN BUWISE

Troth announced
of Susan Bliwise
Mr, and Mrs, Harold Bliwise of Grouse lane.

Mountainside, have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Susan, to Alex Gaynes, son
of Mr. and Mrs, Norman Gaynes of ChaUont,
Pa., formerly of Berkeley Heights,,

The bride-elect, who was graduated from
Governor Livingston Regional High School,
Berkeley Heights, received a BS degree from
Falrleigh Dickinson University, Rutherford,
She is employed by Chubb and Son, Inc., Short
HUls,
- Her flance.whowas_gjadua{eafromGovernor

Livingston RegionarHigh School and Michigan
State University where he was elected to Phi
Beta Kappa, is now enrolled at Cornell Uni-
versity Law School.

A May, 1971, wedding is planned.

Girl born to Kilkennys
"Mr , and Mrs, Michael Kilkenny of 38 Col-

fax rd,, Springfield, have announced the birth
of their first child, Shannon Marie, on Feb.
26 at Overlook Hospital. Mrs. Kilkenny is Hie
former Anne Wood,

at the University of Pennsylvania, where she
is a senior,

Her fiance, who was graduated from Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, Springfield, is
Completing his studies in political science at
the University of Pennsylvania.

,« A May wedding is planned.

MISS SUSAN L. KAMP

Miss Susan Kamp
to wed Mel Golden
Mr. and Mrs, S, Bernard Kamp of Fayette-

ville, 'N,Y,,' ha¥,e announced the engagement
of their daughter,. Susan .Linda, ,to MB A.
Golden, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard A.
Golden, of. Springfield, i

Miss Kamp is a sophomoreatCurryCollege,
Milton, Mass, Her' fiance is a graduate of
Curry College and teaches at Thomas Jef-
ferson High School, Elizabeth, Mr. Golden
also attends the evening division of Seton Hall
University, South Orange,

A late August wedding is planned,

MRS. BRUCE S. COINS

Marriage is held
of Miss Polperio,
Bruce S, Go/ns
Miss Antoinette E, Polperio, daughter o(

Mr, and Mrs, Paul V, Polperio of Springfield,
was married Feb. 15 to Bruce S. Coins, son
of Mr, and Mrs, Preston E. Coins of Berkeley
Heights,

The Rev. Edward R. Oehling officiated at
the double-ring cetemony inSt. James Church,
Sprin^ield, A recaption followed at the Town
and Campus Restaurant, Union,

The jjride was escorted by her father.
Paula E. Polperio served as maid of honor
for her sister. Bridesmaids were Kathy Col-
angelo, Laura Coins and Rosemary Santona-
scasio, Eva Coins served as junior brides-
maid,

„_. -Chris Coins served_ as best man for Ms
brotlier. Ushers were Kenneth Ollmore, Peter
Witsehen, Joseph Rapuano and Peter Coins.

Mrs, Coins, who was graduated from Jona-
than Dayton Regional High School, Springfield,
is employed by OaUte Products Inc., Berkeley
Heights,

Her husband, who was graduated fiom Gov.
Livingston Regional High School, Berkelfy
Heights, is a sales representaHve for Ameri-
can Photocopy Equipment Co., Falrfield.

Wedding announced
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Schulman of 83S

Mountain ave., Springfield, have announced
the marriage of theirdaughter, Karen Roehelle,
to Abel Vinacour in Sydney, Australia, on
Jan. 25. Tlie couple will reside in Melbourne,
Australia,

TEMPLE SHAREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
S, SPRINGFIELD AVE. & SHUNP1KE ROAD

SPRINGFIELD, N, J,
RABBI ISRAEL S, DRESNER

CANTOR IRVING KRAMERMAN
Tomorrow: 8:45 p.m.. Sabbath evening ger-

. vice. Rabbi Dresner's sermon will be a first-
hand report on the current situation in Israel.

Saturday — 10:30 a,m,, Sabbath morning
service.

Monday — 8:30 p.m., Jewish Book of the
Mbnm Club adult group meets at^the home of
Rabbi and'Mrg, Dresner. Yitzhak Perlov's
novel, "The Partiziner," will be discusstd,

Wednesday—Annual blood bank drive to be
held this year at Temple Beth Ahm. Call Mrs.
Charles Danziger, 379-2380, for appoinBnent,

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE
REV, GERALD J. McGARRY, PASTOR

REV. GERARD B. WHELAN,
REV; RAYMOND D, AUMACH,

ASSISTANT MINISTERS
Sunday—Masses at 7, 8, 9:15 10:30 a,m.

and 12 noon.
Weekdays—Masses at 7 and 8 a.m., First

Friday. 7, 8, 11:30 a.m.
Miraculous Medal Novena and Mass: Mon-

day at 8 p,m.
Benediction during the school year on Fr i -

days at 2:30 p.m.
Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.nu by appoint-

ment. " . V*^
Confressions: Every Saturday and eves of

Holy Days and First Fridays, from 5 to 5:30
and from 7:30 to 9 p.m.
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1 Charge for Pictures

1 Theri is a charii of S3 for!
| wedding and engagement ;
• pictures. There is no charge j
1 fotthi announcemant, whither!
B with or without a picture,
I Persons submitting wedding \

• or eniagiment pictures may i
I enclose tht $3 piyment or:
| inciudi a note-asking that;
| they be billed.. ; ! . |
MliillKIMiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiliMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiM

To Publicity Chairmeh;
Would you like lome help in preparing

newspaper releasei? Write to this news.->
paper ^,nd ask for our " Tips on Submitting
News Releases,"

STORE^^EjCLEARANCE
$ U BST A N TIA L DISCOUNTS

On Many Models & Samples

BALDWIN
laurey & Yamaha

PIANOS & ORGANS
Also Great Sayings On Musical Instruments

ROUTi 22
WATCHUNG, N.J.
Opon Dnlly Tl l r9 P.M. 756.3708

BARRY'S
Frame Shop

Is Pleased To Announce The

75 PARK AVENUE
Comer Wesifield Ave.
SCOTCH PLAINS

:i22-8244

Sunny
All=Weather
Goats
A great shower of coats by

• LawfencB of London,
Main Street, Cortefiel,
Aquanala, Count Romi
sun-loving
and water-shedding.
Great values.

FREE ALTERATIONS Except Budget Merchandise r _

MILLiURNi Millbum Ave, at Issex St. Our only store

Open Evi l , Mon. & Thurs. to 9
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Public Notice 'Public Notice

1970
LOCAL MUNICIPAL DUIXHT

I « « I Ihnliit of the imnOUQll of MOUNTAINSJni:, County of UNION for Um fincul year 1070,

It is hereby ccrtiiie*! that the Uidgei Sfiiiesryi hi'riito
anfj hereby made a part hereof la a true espy df the tsi.lgi t
approy?.:! by Frsoiuuon af the governing tody on the I7tii

day 01 KUIilUJAHY, l»1n, iinil thrnt public advnrUMmenl
will he made In aceopiaiice with the provisions of N.J.g,
4OA:4-6,

HLMHI A, IIOKFAIITII
Clerk
MUNII-IPAL nUIL.ntNG, MOUNTADJsniK, NKWJt;ilSKY
232.5331

II i s hereby eertiSe4 that the approved hyfiget afinrsrti
hereto and htrtlff maat a part hereof Is an ciast sopy of
thr original on file with the clerk ol the gevpmlng tody,

certified by me
Thia 17th day of FEBnUAIiY, 1H0,

that all addiUona I r e correct, all iitalemcnU cor
herein i r e in proof and the tetjil of anUeipated f r
equals Die total of approprintiona.

ilalemcnts contained
rvenyea

SUPLKE, CLnoNLTf AND COMPANY
LIYl FrtASlK K, fOtPUKK
HeriHtered Municipal AggountAnt
151 JCTTUIIBONAVKNUK, KLIZ.AHKTll, NKW jITOIJY
314.6048

""ioSJl iiwiget of the IIOnOUOHof MOUNTAmSIIlK, (aunty
of UNION for Uio fiscal year l»70.

Be n ne^Ived , that the following statemenui of revrnura
and appropriations shall eenstityte the local tsidftrt isr the
jiiK

Oe n Further Itemised, that said budget be nyBUahed
in MdUOTADJSinE ECHO in the iBSUo of MARCH 15,
1670,

The OovenUng Body of the UOliOUGIi of MOUNTAINSIDE,
does hereby approve Ihc followine as the budget far the year

Noyce is hereby given that the budget nnd tA* fuaelu-
tlon was npproved tar the MAYOR AND COUNCIL of the
iioiiOUOH of MOUNTAmsint county ofUNJON,onFt:BHU.
AHY 17, 1970.

A hearing on the budget and tax rcaolution wiu be hula
at BEKCliWOOO SCHOOL, on MARCH 19, 1S7OV at «
o'clock (P.M.) at which time and plats objcctionl to said
budget and taji resolution for the year 1970 may ht> proaent-
i«j by tjuamyorB or other Interested pernons.

tlECOHDED VOTE

Ayua

Ilrandt
HochUo
Parent
£SmmoB3
Van Hlareom

Nay»'
Abstained j

Absent j Ruggiero

NeticB is hereby given that the budget and tax resolution
was approved by the MAYOH AND COUNCIL of Uli-
BOROUGH el MOUNTAHJSQE County ofUNlON, on r i
AIIY 17, 1970.

A hearing en the budget and tax resolution wUi bt' held
at BREC1IWOQB SCHOOL, on MAHCII IB, 1870, atB o'clock
(P.M,) at which time and place objections to said budget
and t s s resolution for the year 1970 may be preamtrd by
laxpayora or other i n t e r e s t s pcraona.

QCFLANATQRY STATEMKNT MMM 4KV IJY CURRENT FUNU SECTION OF
APPHCVFD BUDOET YEAH 1070 YEAH IBM

Csneral Appropriationa tors
4. Municipal purposes „ .,,.., , . , . . . . - . . . . . , ^
2, Local District School Furpoaea in Municipal Budget
a, Reserve for Uncollccted T I M S . Baaed on Estimated tfl Percent of Tax CoUr-cUons „ . , . .

4, Total General Appropriationa , „ . , „ „ „ „ „„„„„„„„.,„„., „..,.„.,..„ ,

5, Leasi Anucipited Revenues other Than Current Property Tax
(Le,, Surplus, Miscellaneoua Bevenues and Rcceiota from neUnaueni Tajea)

BuUdin|[ Aid Allowance j irr j

for Schoola-state Aid I 1989 ;

6, Differencei Amount to be Haiaed by Taxea for Snnsort of Municipal Budget (aafoUows)!
fa) Local Tai for Munielpal Purposes Bnauiffii Reserve for UiieoUeeled Taxua . . . .

1811,655,6! t782,Bia.O0

97,834,56 83,059,58

1928,790,11 1175,(22,56

837,180.93 6ia,752,!4

%7.fl\fimM J1S2,169.7S

1UKOIAHY OF 1S69 APPIlOPmATIONI EXPENDED
AND CANCELED

iWIMMDJa
General POOL
Budget UMIity

. $875,922.68 » M,700,00

, | i76,9M,56 | 13,700,00

riropriiUona •
pted budget ........

Total ApproprUUsM ,

Expenillairosi

Paid or (bigludifig Reserve
Charied for UneoUeeted

Tarns „ . . . , . . 1829,298.34 I 79,729.71
ResefVed . . , . „ , . „ „ . _ . . . , 48,814,22 3,970.25

Unejnje-nijKi Balailees Cunteles

Tetal Bqieiiilltarea and
Unarpended Balances
Canceled (671,922,68 ( 83,700.00

OverejoendiBires1

• fee Budfet ApBioprlaHon Bems so marked to the r i^i t
of column "Ejqpended liSS.Reaerved,"

tioh of Appropriations for
"other B^onaea"

The ajitouiita approprtatcd under the BUe of "Other
" Expanses" are fir operaHius coata otner than "Sajarlea

andWagoa,"

Some of the items Included in "Other Expcnsea" a re :

Material, Supplies and non/bgndanle equipment,

Bepairs and maintenance of BuUdJngs, equipment, roads,
etc.

Contractual serylceB for garbage and trash removal, fire
hydrant service, aid to volunteer fire companies, etc.

Printing and adyertlaJBi, utility services, inauraiioB and
m a m other Items essential to the aerrtoe, rendered by
municipal, pvernment .

CUHROJT FUND - ANTieiPATED REVOflJlS

OBiEHAt, BEVElima Antlaipited H s a U u d In
l

1970 IS69

L Surplus Anticipated ......u..........,.....^.........s...........,^....,«»,,,«,,
2, gurpltt! AMicipited with trlor Written conseht of areetorof Local Finance.,.

Total surplus AnaoipUed ..,.,.; „,..„_.„„„„„„„....„.,......••....••.••..
3, Mlscellanaoiu Revenues:

Licenses: "- • .
Alcoholio Beverages ......._ „.,, ,.„...,..,..,.,_._.__,_..«
Other .„„„„„„.„,„„„.„„.. „ „.,„..„„.„„„.,„.„

Fees and pennltii
Building •

1168,818.50 $250,000.00 t250,0OO.OO

(190,000,00 p50,O0u76o $160,000,00

( 12,000,00 ( 10,400,00 ( 12,816.00
7,600,00 4'600,6o iJSOI.og

Other
Fines and CDSta!

i l CManioipid Court „ j...i.,,M- "
Stats Rssfl Aid . Formula Fund , „ „ ,„„.„„,„„„„,„„„„.„„„.,.„„
Interest and -coitf • on l u i .^.....j,..i.ii.jji,..., m..,..,.i(.;.,J,,.,,,,,,,,
Bus ReeelptaTaSta ,„;,„„: ,:.,.;, « „.„;;„„;„„„„«.%
FranohlaB TUBs^,.. „,„„„.,„„„„„„„„„.„„„„ . .„„. ,„,„.
Gross ReeeJots Tases ,...,..„„ ........,.....„-,„., , *.
Payments In Lieu of Gross Receipts Taie« - Private Water Companies

(n& S4;3OA.49. et seq.) .....I.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,...,,,,,.,,,,,..,..,.,,.,,,.......,,,.,,,
iteplacameBt Hevenye r Business Personal Pro]
State iales Tai Aid Per Capita (RS I4:32B>J
Search Fets ..... ,.„,->... ,..,..,...,.......„,...,..„....,.,...... . .^... .
state Aid • Blroct Ltrtttng . . . . . „ . „ , „ . : , , - - ' - '

Special nenu of GensralfievenM AnMelpated WlUi SMor Written Consant
ol Director of Local Finance:
Tim* - •

10,000.00
8,000.00

11,000.00 '•
IJ40.00
3,000.00
1^00.00

iS.OOO.OO
71,000,00 ,

' 2 0 0 . ^
110,746,00
2i^54.B3

1,000100
350.00

1,000.00
&10O0.OO

14,100.00
8,940,00
3,000.00

: 1,200.00
"• 80,000,00

70,000.00

1,000,00
110,745,00
15,019.14

l!00O,O3
410.00

li,sss.oo
ifnio
11,714.00
S,t40,00

CUnniKT FUND . APPROPRIATIONS

Appropriated 1999

OF3JHI1AL APPROPRIATIONS
(A) OPERATIONS feonUnued]

Total Capitii Imprevenifntn , .„ . . . ,

(D) MUNICII'AL DEHT SEHVil'!
payment of Llond Principal , „
Interest on Bonda , . ,„ , . . , . . . .„„„. . . . . .

Total Municipal [»bt Service

(Hi OKFEHIIEL] CHAROIB AND STATU,
TOHY tXPENDrruntB-MUNICtPAL

(1) bKFKRRIB CHAROES:
Special Emerfency Authorisations.

5 Year. (4OA:4.l5j , . „ . „ , „ ,„
(2) SrATUTOKV EXPENbrrURFS:

contribulion to;
Public Employees' Retirement
system , „ , „ . , „ .„ , . .
social Security System (b.A.a.L)
CgnmUdBteiJ Police and Firemen's

Pension Fund „..,.., .,
Police and Firemen's ttelirenient
Syrtem of N,J, „ „ „ „ . . „

Total Deferred charges and Eljitutory
Expenditures-Municipal , . .„„ .„„, . .* .

(Ill TOTAL GENERAL APPROPR1ATI0N5
FOR MUNICIPAL PURPOSES „

FOR LOCAL DISTRICT SCHOOL
PURPOSES
(L) SUU.TOTAL GENERAL APPROPIU.

• ATIONS „„..,..„..:.„,.,„...:.;.........„
(M) RESERVE FOR UNCOLLECTED

TAXES „,„. . , .„ , „„ .„

9. TOTAL GENERAL APPROPIUATIONS

For 1070

•0- I 51,000,00

30,000,00 30,000.00
15,000,00 23,S09,00

( IJjOOO.OO I 53,909,00

roriSSSDy Toulfcrlses
Emerjeney AiModltledby p«Jd or
n.ioiutlon All T ruu i f . r i Chari td

I 21,000.00 f 15,000.60

30,000,00 50,000.00

t 13,609,00 1 SJ.SOB.OO

6,500.00

I 3,179.83

9,000.00
5,500,00

1,380,00 4,000,00

24,000,00 18,900.00

I 43,259,62 | 32,400,00

1831,551,82 1792,863,00

(831,i l l .B2 (7«a,B63.O0

87,S34.56 «3,059,S6

1928,790,18 tB7S,9!S,5i

«,500.00
i.oooioo

4,000,00

6,188,00
4'344,85

3,442.14

16,859,70

314,00
055.35

117,28

40.30

I 32,400,00 ( 3O,«33,09 I 1,588,91

1792,863.00 (746,238,78 ( 481634,!3

1792,883.00 (748,238.78 ( 48,654.38

83,019.16 83,019.58

(875,921,16 (829,298,34 J 4e,634,7l

DEDICATED SWIMMBiC TOOL UTILrrY BUIXJIiT

Anticipated

YOUNG AUTHORS — These boys at Springfield's Edward Walton School have been writing
their own storica and "then typing thum on the primary typewriter,^The project helps
imprpve not only their creative ability, but also rtair spelling and reatUng sWlls. Shown,
from left, are Lauls Christmas, Kevin Mitchell and Joseph Tarrisi, with David Newmark
seated,

IS. DEDICATED REVENUES FROM
SWJMMINe, POOL U m t T Y

Operating surplus Anticipated .... . . . . . . . .

Total Operatini Surplus AnUcipated,.

Membership Fees . . , „

Total Revenues

13. APPR0PRJATI01« FOR SWlMMmQ
POOL UTBJrY :

operatinp
Salaries Md Wages . . . . . . , . , .„. . , ,.,
Other Expenses ,„ . . , „„ .

Capital improvenjents:
capital Outlay , . „ „ „ „ „ _

Debtgervtee:
Payment of Bond Principal „ „„ . , . „
Merest on Bonds . . .„ . . , ._„„„

Deferred Charges and statutory
EnpendlBires:

Deferred Charges!
Cost of snprsvement Autliariied

Wtoming Pool ,

for 1970 For 198»

( 14,670,00 * 14,700,00

( 14,ti7oToO ( 14,700,00

S 89,000^00 ( 69,000,00

t 83,870,00 ( 83,700,00

( 14,700,00

I 14,700,00

I 70,242,10

I 84,942,10

Approprtaied pended 1969

For 1970 ror 1969

ForlBBJBy Tsta l tor l869
jjnergency As Modified by paid o r
nesoIuUon All Trani ie rs Charged Reserved

( 24,170.00 ( 21,000,00
11,250,00 11,000,00

18,750,00 8,000,00
•sisas'sjsas* m

Contfjbntibn tai
Smlal securiry System (O.A.S.L) ,

Total Appropriations

10,000.00
11,300,00

1,300,00

10,000.00
11,700,00

n.ooo.oo

8,000,00

10,000,00
•11,721.00

4,111.(3 3,811,15

1,11
10,000.00
11,718.25

$ 83,670.00 ( 83,700,00

17,000,00 17,000.00

1,000.00' §4S,f>4 10,38

( 83,700,00 ( 79,719,71 $ 3,970^5

Dedlciiilon fcy Rider . N.J.S. 40A84-39 "The dedicated
revenueianticlpatedduringUieyearl»70fromDogUeenses;
State or FedenflAid for MalBtenance of LUiraries: Bepjuest!

Ejeheatj Federal Oranti a re hereby anticipated as revenue
and »re hereby appreprlated for the purposes to whish
said revenue l i dedicated By statute or other legal require.
ment,"

APPENDIX TO BUDOET STATEMENT

"""'°

Course to prepare
women as health
aides, homemakers
" 'Best Ever- and •Really Escidni ' has been

the enthuslasfle response to a program planned
for the new SAGE visiting homemaker-home
health aide training course," according to j . W,
Klnley, director of the SACE Visiting Home-
maker Service, Summit.

"We have procured the services ol people,
tops in our respective Helds, as instructors,"
she continued, "and are fortunate to have the
use of Overlook Hospital's nursing arts labora-
tory and the Public Service home economicg
room in Summit, for lectures and practical
appUcaEion,

From March 30 through April 3, 9 a.m. to
4 p.m., trainees will attend classes as follows;

Family Ufe in relation to food, Mrs, Helen
Hintz, home economist; homemaker and the
paHent, Mrs, Edith Bauer, director of com.*
municy nursing. Overlook Hospital; mental
health, Benjamin EtUnger, director. Union
County Mental Health Associattoni profession-
al ethics,. Dr, Warren B. Nestler, director of
education. Overlook Hospital; • safety in the
home. Miss Edith Doane, former director,

_
I B s RMJ^d"ABtSentl"*Reee*lvaMl":;"":".'; *2fi;fls"io
ReselvaUea with Offsetting Reserves: ' .'

Taxes Heceivable . . . . :„,„.„„„. ._„.„„„._ a6,S0iJ4
Tax Title Liens Reeeiva&le . . . . : . . . . . . _ . , . _ . . 483 30
Property Acquired^by Tax TiUe lien
LiWdiilinV^ i "L W d i i l i n V .

Gin*?Receivable;" : : " " " " " ^ : ^
DefernilCha^geTlteqiiredtabeinT'™
1970BOdgeul.__.^._..._,_,,,T:,,_C,,

Deferred charges Required to be in
Budgeta SubiequenttolB70,,,i.,,__,3.

3,179,62

12,711,48

. • YEAR 1969 '

surplus Balance January 1st. . » 292,754.18
CURRENT REVENUE ON A

CASH BASIS:
Current Taxes
•fpercentaje Colleeteds

1969 91.81%, 1961 98.91%) 2,714,974.25
Belumuem Taxe^, . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . 2 .913,72
other Revenue and Additions

to meome , „ . , „ . . , 481,010,99

2,400,020.21
32 176.27

464,448.11
^ — = - = = — _
(311S4199S1,41

1^389.71
74,009.71

46f.41
IBO.TM.OO
i5;01B.84

1,312.00
315,21

Total Funds , . . „ . _ . „ . „ „ (3,564,723,84

i- r -.
( r , . . , . . : . .

' • •

Total Uaouitiei, Reserves andsurplus..,, t318.968.63
. " . • • • . - • • ' • • • ' , ' • . , " • • * - • " ' " • '

•eaahLialiUltie.,- i- r -. ^ * aM
RiaervMforRee»ivaBieB,,,,,,(r,..,..:.......^ir* 42's
airpliia,.;.^..^ • , ; ; , „ . , i , , , , ; : _s > , 2il*J

Total Miscellaneous Revenues

4, Receipts from Dollnqiifnt Tama .

I, Subtotal Gi-iwtsl Hevenues
6, Amount to he Raised by Tajies for

(a) Local Tax lor Municipal J
UneaUeeted Taxes „,., . . , .„„,„„.„ , „ „ . _.„

(b) Addltien to Local mstriet School Tsi
Tstol Amouia to bo Raiaed Vy Tutes for Support of Municipal Budget „„

7. Total General Revenues „„„„ , ,„„„„. .„ „„.

4,000.00 4,000,00 4,000,00

(417,190.83 (413,751.14 $442,357.14

( 10,000.00 ( 80,000,00 ( 39,983,72

(837,190,93 (683,752.14 (71|,34O,1S

(291,199.21 f 192,169.73

(291,199,23 (192,119.72 $Mi,943.70

(928,790.18 $875,912,18 1960,20-1.56

School Tax. Levy Unpaid .... . . . . . . . . $403,454,22
Less: School Tax Deferred „ . . . , . , m3[iH.ill

.^ISplKrWi
^ . .-School Taxes (Bcludini
u 'Loca l and Regional) - . .

cmarty Taxes (zneludiiu;

Special District Taxes
-Other Expenditures and

OBduetlOM from Income. .
'• \ •

Total Expenditures and
Tax Requii-ements „ „ . .

2,071,864.88

47B,7B3,9»

•Balance included in Asovc
"Cash Liabilities" 02

( 3 , ^ 3 4 9 ^ 4

11,191.19
Less: Expenditio-es to be

Raised by Future Taxei i.
Total Adjusted Expenditures

and Ta* Reiiulreineias .... (3,345,411.74

Surplui BalancF
December 31st,,,,, ( 221,ei2.10

669,2.4. ,!

1,779,819,80
,. -r_. . .,

422,910,84

143,15

(1,172,238.60

(2,B72,23J,S0

$ 192,714.18

Footneter The Items of Reveme for State Road Aid shown us received In 1989
have either been received in cash or have been sUotted to tBe munici.
pallty and held in cash by tho States

CURRENT rUMD . APPHOPRIATiOW

Appropriated Expended 1969

8, OBJEHAL APPROPBIATIONS

(A) 0PERAT»It
QpltRAL bOVERNMEKT
Admlnistoaflve and laeeutive:

Salaries and Wages ,„.,..„.„ ,„„
Other Elevenses!
Codjfieatioii and Revisio'n of OidinaiBe
MtseeUaneeus Other Expenses

ElMUonsi
other Ejsjenses „..,.„..,.,„.,.,.„...

Flnsiieial Aflminlatjatien;
Other EipciuloS ,....,., ,

Department of Mi le Works and
Assessment BfTaies!
Salaries and wagei ,
Other Expenses

CoUeotion of Tajssi
EaUrles and Wages _
Other Expenses

Lefal Servlcea and Costal
salaries and Wagei „

Othef Eipcmics ,,,.,.i7,,,,,'.
Planning Boardi

Other EXMIUBS ,„ „ „„
Board of AJjUiillllcllt;

Other Bepsises ,„
Aade Tree commission:

Other Eipunsen , „ „ „
mranei

Emergency
r o r i l S S - - Resolution

For 1969By ToMfaf 1989
Emergency AsMdiiiiledby Paid er
Resolution"•anTrahsfers^CIaji-

t 18,384,00 $ 25,100,00

2,100.00

13,100,00 HjlOO.00

eoo.oo ioo.oo

4,300,00 4,000,00

""" HeseiVed

$ 26,100.00 t Il,777,i6 $ 322.04

2,100.00 7S4.B0 1.73i.2O

11J100.00 8,345,04 4J7i4.St,

B00.00 580,31 2Ii.Sl

4,000,00 4,000.00

Proposed Use of Current Fund Rurpluo
In 1970 Budget

Surplus Balance Deeemser 31 , 1969 . . (111,272.10
Cyrrent Surplus Anticipated in

1970 Budget „ . „ „ „ „ „ , _ „ „ „ „ „ 190,000,00

Surplus Balance Remaining,, „ . , , , (31,272.10

Mountainside Echo . March 12, 1970 (pee: (214.38)

"Safety Cuufiell uf New jersey;
Also, workini with children, Mrs. Adelaide

McGiffen, director, Elkwood Play Schools
workini with people and understanding the
elderly, Mrs, (Catherine Wood, asiistant pro-
fessor. Graduate School of Social Work, Rut-
gers University,

AppEcaOon for the course, provided free of
charge by the N.J, State Deparonent of Health,
may be made at SAGE Headquarters, 50
DeForest ave,. Summit, For appointnients,
readers may call Mrs. Klnley or Mrs, Ca-
brera a t 273-8550.

Sports speaker, movie
for sfathef-child night'
The Brotherhood of Temple Sharey Shalom,

Springfield, will sponsor a ''Father and Child
Sports Night" on April 5 at the temple, Gary
Wood, quarterback of the New York Giants,
will be the featured speaker. "Who's Number
One," a film on the world champion New
York Men, will depict their heroics of the
1969, baseball season.

Hot dogs, prizes, beer and soda will be
provided. All children will receive an auto-
graphed picture of Gary Wood and will have
the opportunity to talk to him,. For ticket
reservations, readers may call Len Arons
at 376-8718.

THIS
WEEK'S

HEALTH
NEWS

By FREDCREENBERG, R.P.

Scarlet fever . , , diphtheria,, .whoop-
ing cough. , , small pox , . , infantile
paralysis, . , tuberculosis . . . pneumonia
. . . these are medical terms familiar to
most Americans, For some of us ttiey
generate remembrances of uncomfortable
days and fever-wracked nights: for others
sudden frightening trips to a hospital; for
still others shocking family tragedy,Today
every one oftheseaffUcations.plusseoras
of other less familiar illnesses, can be
eonnfolled, prevented, or cured through the
use of drugs.

Whatever your drug needs, you can rely
on efficient, quick service from PARK
DRUGS, 225 Morris Ave,, Springfield (in
the General Greene Shopping Center)
Phone 379-4942.

—Bpuii.. dJiiy S;§0 a.m. to-lO^jfair-Satr
8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.. Sun. 8 a.m. to 2 p jn ,
FREE DELIVERY...BABY NEEDS,,,8UR-
G1CAL SUPPLES... PRINCE GARDNER
WALLETS,,, CHARGE PLAN AVAIL-
ABLE.

"HAPPINESS"...

Is A

BIRTHDAY CAKE from

Morris Avt.
Union •686-4987

Tycii. 4 Wid. « A.M. . «.J0 P.M.
Thuf. . , Fr l . , Sal. 6 A.M. . » P.M.

Sunday 6 A.M. - 4 P.M.

TEENAGERS, find
Col! 686-7700 . now!

lob. by funning Won! hit:

mran
qrou
Worl

ncei
up msunnce Han for Employees „

orl^en's Compensation Insurance . .
WmUC SAFETY
Firei

other Bnjensesi
Fire Hydrant Service
Mlscellaneaus other licenses

Police: , - :
saarles and. Wagei ,„
Other Expenses , .„„„ „„.,„

Traffie iafety Programi
Other Expenses , „,.,

First Aid Organteaflon Contribution ,„„
MuBiciral court: ,

Salaries and Wafes
Other ixoensei „„

BspeoUon ol BulldtaEo;
Salariei and Wagei , *.„„....
Other Expenses

Inapfctt™ oi l'lumtHrie: :

ftlartei and Wages _.„.
Other Expensei ., .,„.,„

CrvU Defense and Disaster Control!
Other Expensei ,„.,

STREETS AND ROADS
Head Repair and Maintenance:

Salaries and Wages „
-,L Other Esepenses * . . „ , . , „ . , , „ „ - -

snow Bemoval:
Other Expenses ,..*„.

Hoadwom "
StUe AM, Formula Fund ,„;

20,821.00
1,100.00

7,303,00
2|«0.00

7,500,00 -
10,000,00

9,300.00'

1,100,00

3,000,00

8,400,00

13,000,00
11,600,00

19,259,00
1,750,00

S,731,00
2,500,00

7,500.00
10,000,00

i,900,00

2,750,00

4,800,00

4,000.00

10,000,00
9,000,00

11,000,00
37;0O000

231,100,00
33,000.00

4,100,00

12,003,00
771.00

4,700,00
1,'lBO.OO

2,221,00 3,000,00
, . 50.00 10,00

1,000,00 1,000.00

48,100,00
31,100,00

810,120.00'
aa'ooo.oo

2,100.00
5,860,00

11,135,00
771,00

4,400.00
i;20000

19,219.00
8,750,00

6,731,00
2,100,00

7,100,00
10,000,00

e,ioo,oo

2,750,00

3,110,00

4,000.00

10,820.00
6,000,00

46,100,00
31,100.00

Humm
2,600.00
5,100,00

11,131,00
,778.00

sewer Maintenances
other Expenses ,„; .

HEALTH AND WELFARE^
Board of Healttis

U a r l t s and Wiges „ „

A'Jinlnlolratl"no( pEuc
Salariei and Wages ., ,
Other ExpeniU , ,„„

Aid to Hospital - Overioolt Hospital
BECREATWN AND EDUCATION
Board of RecnaHon commluioners

(H.B, 40:12.1 etieq,):
Salaries and Wages ... . . .:
Other Expensei ,

Maintenance of Free MUc Library .,.

Total OparaUons
(B) Contingent

Detail;
S l

16,000.00
34|9BO.O0

18,000.00

1,000,00
8,800,00

22,000,00

ijaso.80

1,500,00
200,00

3,100,00

14,600,00
S7JI81.00

17,000,00

1,000,00
B|IOO.OO

,9,100,00
2,390,00

1,100.00
600.00

a,iO0,O0

2,100.00
50,00

1,000.00

i4,6oo;oo

37,885.00

17,000,00
1,000.00
8,500.00

19,131.45
l{938.i6

6,735,00
2,131,13

7,100,00
4,430,60'

6,807,37

8,277,52

1,192.40

3,fJS.8B

10,811,19
8,181,00

46,708,91
26,440,20

204,001,01
33^08.08

2,415.00
1,800.00

11,135.00
117.30

4,400.00
628.30

1,833,28

340,00

14,311,18
»)',eo5.60

13^47,19

1,000.00
7J097.17

20,200,00 18,121.12

9,100,00
2,250.00

1,500.00
106,00

3,500,00

1,118,88
2'036,16

' 1,800,00
500,00

3,100,00

101.11
2,110.04

364.47

5,519.40

392,63

472.48

1,987.60

30.48

7,11
119.00

91,02
6,019.80

1,111.92
*393.92

18,00

617.70

873.14

• 288.74
50.00

680.00

311,14

3,762.11

1,402.13

1,371.11

541.42
213,14

Jeach your wife tfie\

BjiOO.OO 2,450,00
ajess.oo 2,211,00

10,000.00 85,0OO.fl0

i a ^ r l c i and Wag^a „ „ . . . . . .
Other FJ>p«lli!oa(D»;ludlii(rContlneoM)

2,250.00 2,210,00
2,411i00 2,135.96 "'l7S,64

66,000,00 15,000,00

imi,nim (838,066,66 % 43,467,31
2*000.00 '410,00 " ' — —:

1881,554.00 i536,4l6,il

1314,799.00 $304,913.11 J 9,815,11
|366,711,M $331*S13,S0 { !" -•" - "

9,85,81
35)241,50

(C) CAPITAL BHpiiOVEMQrt
C»pltal nnpmveraait Fnad

* 26,000.00 I 25,000,00,

PROBATE

RAISING
i; CASH

for
; ESTATE
• TAXES-

Proper
Estate

Record

Theia books contain vojuable, money and fime saving information
•very widow should have at her fingertips. That's why so many thought-
ful men (with their attorneys' advice) have asked Suburban Trust Com-
pany to help with thU bewildering task. There's no better way to head
off the volumes of problems which might otherwise fall to your wife.
A visit to our Trust Department is the first step and now is the time.

TRUST COMPANY
Trust Depar tment

ADJACINT TO OUR WiSTFIILD OFFICE
170 1. Broad Street, Westfleld « Phone 232-2300



Jane Arszal wed
to Robert Murphy
in Alexandria, Va.

Juno Pntricia Arszal, daughter Of Mr, and
Mrs, Stanley C. Arssul of 34 Bragser lone.
Kcnllworth, was married to Stalf Sergeant
Robert Murphy, son of Mr. and M n . John P .
Murphy of 304 W, Lincoln ave,, Roselie, in
Alexandria, Va,

Mrs. Murphy is a graduate of Union Catholic
Cirls High School, Scotch Plains, and Nancy
Taylor Secretarial and Finiihino School, Plain-
Ileid, She is employed ai a secretary by
Engolliard Industries,

The groom is a graduate of Rosolle Park
High School and served in the United States
Air Force for six years, including a tour In
Vietnam, Ho is associated with j , Kahn's
jewelers, Elizabeth,

The couple will reside in Carwood,

Card party to be held
Si, Joseph's Rosary Confraternity ofMaplo-

wood will hold its monthly afternoon card party
on Wednesday, March 18. Tickets may bo pur-
chased at the door of the Walnut Room at 1 p.m.
Hostesses will be Mrs. Seton Perrett, Mrs,
Joan Lewickl, Mrs, Nicholas Rossner and Mrs,
Mary Kurylo,

Color combinilioni galore, Styles cutif thin a bunny
for little mi l l . Strong, sturdy dfeti-ups and mtii-ups
for boys. Soft-as-down Todlins for tiny tots. Styles.that
w\\ make your thiidrin ihoe-ini for ths Enter Parade
indivefyday . . . fitted with that famous Edwirdi touch.

Fe! wards

UNION BOOTERY
1030 Stuyvesant Ave,

Union 686-548O
Open Man. . P(|, Eve, Until 9 P.M.

Good care
adds years
to your furs

PROPER FUR CARE
PAYS OFF

By CAROLYN F. YUKNU5,
Sr, County Home Economist

Good care Is* an important
part of keeping furs and fur
c o a t s looking t h e i r best
through many years of ser -
vice.

When not in use, hang furs
In an uncrowded closet on
heavy, supporting coat hang-
ers . The best ones for dtis
use are padded or rounded
wooden hangers with wide ends
and a long wire to reach
from the hanger to the pole.

If a fur coat has gotten
damp, shake it gently to r e -
move excess molsnire and
hang in an airy, cool place
to dry. Do not brush, comb
or rub a damp fur. Light
moisture will not harm fur,
but Making wetness wilidam-
age tt.

Never store fur, whether
WeTor di*y, near lieaU Always—
keep it in a cool place.

Avoid long e x p o s u r e to
bright Sunlight. Strong sun-
light over a long period of
time will cause fading.

Occasionally, shake a fur
gently to remove dust and
lint. If a scarf is not worn,
wipe the neckline with a soft
tissue or towel.

Do not spray or place in-
secticides or moth proven-
rives directly on fur. Never
use dry cleaning fluid on any
part of fur.

When wearing a fur coat,
prevent rips and wear by un-
buttoning tjie coat and raising
it a bit before you sit down,
It i i best to remove the coat
if you will be sitting for a
long period to prevent
crushing and matang.

Do not carry packages and
purse in the same position
all the Hrne. Tills will avoid
worn spots caused by friction.

Have furs thoroughly
cleaned and glazed at the end
of a wearing season. Place
in cold storage during warm
weather to protect from moth
d a m a g e and prevent the
leather and hair from drying
out.

Small rips and tears will
—occur—In-ia— garment—at_my_

IS FOR

CARPENTER
And If you need one — the beat place.to look first
is in the classified pages of your local paper,
Local-crnftsmen^atandJjyljLo^s|rye y ^ / o r ^ U ^ the
needs of un ailing house.
If you are a craftsman of any type — carpenter
painter, electrician, mason, home improvement spe
cialist you will find a classified ad is a mighty handy
tool to help you build your business quickly and in-
expensively.
Join the growing list of successful craftsmen who
cm? their mesaaffo each week to over 35.000 familieB

in nearby Huliurban communities.

Why not soil ui today at

686-7700
Ask for on Ad-Visor

price. These should be r e -
paired promptly by a reliable
furrier.

Allow only a reliable fur-
r ier to repair, clean, and
store your furs.

Make certain you obtain an
adequate receipt with the pro-
pep description and valuation
for each fur piece you have
cleaned.

Workshop
in art set
John W, Downs, executive

director of Theatre Six, has
announced this week that "we
are opining the spring i e s -
sipn of the Tlnatre Six Art
Workshop, The A^t •Workshop
represents one of the impor-
tant facets of the creative
experience that the Theatre
Six Workshops Program is
providing,"

The workshop will be taught
by Edith Pletaner of Metuehen,
who was graduated from the
Newark School of Fine In-
dustrial Arts, Mrs^ Pletmier
taught at the New Hruniwick
Art Center for eight, years.

.The Art Workshop is open to
-students, between ,.12 and 17
years of age. The course,
which will be taught primarily
on an Individual basis, will
.cover all art media: charcoal,
oils", watereolors, sculpture,
Media will be determined by
tha student's needs and
desires, and there will be
some experimentation,

Appliciittons from beginning
and advanced students are
being accepted at Theatre Six
for the eight week course.
Classes will be limited In s!»e.
Those interested should call
th^theater BE 541-2550.

Theatte Six is a non-profit
professional resident theatre
located in Metuchen, In addl.
tton, Thwffe Six sponsors an
acting workshop for young
people, children's events, and
special creadve pregr«ino.

Sisterhood to hold Park Union Deborah

bazaar on Sunday will meet on Monday
The Sisterhood Of Congregation Beth Shalom

will hold its annual bazaar and carnival Sun-
tl.iy iron! 12i3O to S p.m. in both Kaplan Hall
.mil Bardy Hall.

The-re will be games for children in Bardy
Hall.

L-unchcon served all day in the Kaplan Hall,
along with all types of bargains, such as toys,
tablecloths, aprons, curtains, giftware, house-
waros, clothing, cakes and cookies, groceries
iind other items. The proceeds of the bazaar
will go to help the Hebrew school building.

Saturday night will be preview night starting
at H;30. Refreshments will be sorved, Sunday
there will be no admission charge.

The kitchen commutes will be under the
iufwrvision af Mrs, Joseph Libman and the
over-all chairmen are Mrs. Max Sorota and
Mrs. Henry Frank,

Park Union Guild of Deboran will meet
at Machlnlit Hail, Union, at 8:30 p,m, Mon-
day. Mrs. Estello Fried, president, will pre-
side.

The final deadline for ads for the journal

-Thursday, March 12, 1970- '
will be at this mooting. Tag week in Kenli«
worth will bo held from Monday to March

FRIDAY DEADLINE
AM items other than spot news should bo
in our office by noon on Friday,

D i n n e r t o b e h e l d aifiiiiimiiaiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiifmaiinuiiiiiiaiiiiiitiiiiioiiiiiiiiiitiaiiiiiiiiiiia

by Dysqutonomia I

NOSS OABfUELLA MAGLODI

Maglodi-Powiuk
troth announced
Mr. and Mrs, Charles Maglodl of 53 North

Seventh su, Kenilworth, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, OabrleUa, to
Donald Pawluk, son of Mr. and Mrs, William
Pawluk of 779 Layton dr., Union,

The bride-elect, who was graduated from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,Spring-
field, and the Katharine Clbbs School, Is
employed by Paulus and Sokolowski of Edison,
consulting engineers, .__ •__*_.

Her fiance, who was graduated trom Union
High School and the Programming Systems
Institute, is employed by Elastic Stop Nut
Corp., Union,

An October wedding Is planned, '

Oramon, tangermon
Some interesting new citrus "cousins" are

in tlie experimental stage. There is a "tan-
gor," which is a cross between a tangerine
and an orange; tt "oramon," which is an
orange-lemon mixture; a "tangermon," which
crosses the tangerine with the "Umequat,"
which is a descendant of the lime and Jsum-

The Northern New Jersey
Chapter of Dysauionemia will
hold its annual Give to Live
dinner and fashion show at
the Kingston Restaurant,
Union March 19. "

A card party la planned for
April 2 with prizes and re-
freshments to bo held at
Temple Shomroi Toroli, 910
Salem ave,, Hillside.

Sweet trap
Ballnese children armed

with twigs tipped with a sticky
sweet sap'help Catch dragon-
flies to bo served with rice
as part of the family diet.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMKKIllliliiiiiiiliilUiillllliiiy

| Charge for Pieture» a
| There is a chargs o( S3 (or |
| wedding and engagement •
| pictures. There is no charge |
I for the announceraBnl, whether 1
| with or without a picture. j
| Persons submitting wedding 1
| or engagement pictures maf §
("enclose life $T payment f r |
| include a note asking that 1
| they tie billed. j

^lllllllllllllllllllllllllllMllllllllllllllllllltllMIIlT?.

THE FLOOH SHOP
E i T . 1934

TRY US"

540 NORTH AVE,, UNION
(Near M e m ? A««, i

OPEN MOM., THURS. ta ?

3S2-7400
Park in syr Is! ad|accn1 fs building

CERTIFICATE
WITH ANY PURCHASE !

OF »7S.0R MORE I
No Dreis Club or Org, Credit on above. 1

tck
ISO Eifflon Are,,

Elizabeth
289-1222

Echo Plaza
Shopping Center, Rf. 22
Springfield 376-0502

•
1

Upin Mon,. TliurH, & Frt. —10 a.m. to 9 p.m. g

((pun Tut'., Brd. & Sal.-10 a.m. Io f> p.m. 3
B

CCP, MASTER CHARGE &, UNI-CAKD I
Charge PlflriS Available H

itiiiiiitiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiaiitiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiDiiniiiiS

Buy a
\\\

every
week

a w man on mmat
'TamilySiiiFPmeks

II rouHos oil momi)

PORK CHOPS

STOCK YOUR PANTRV W I T H
ALL THESE SPECIAL
VALUES DURING [.'

Garden State Food Industry Week

^ ruLLV COOKED 'WAtE

joHiiiuuimB

BRAUNSCHWE1GER ;,; 4 9 C

u™iy..niuiiai r
S

il-89
• Seafood Features

CHICKEN PARTS JMiKPAiT SAUSAGE lh 99 ( c o | n " E T * f i 9 e

U COLD CUTS -ffi1* 'J.r69* SWMDFISH
" t * i P "ft.PP luclDl^TS'li'i^ 39« FKHFILLET

MIRACLE
WHIP

-WHtTtCHUNK

STAHKIS?

Smoked Hams
SHANK EHD^ BUTT IND

49 59(b.
WHOLE on FULL CUT

ShankorButt Portion I > Hiiiiii Steak OP Roasl

Ground Chuck
ISHiLIff

Chuck nilBi itallanSausaoe
franks ,;

iwrnpUHDiiSiUiTiuFU .___„

SLICED BACON „ 9 5 f BEEFSTEAKS

N DEL MONTI

I FRUIT COCKTAIL
FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE
WELCH'S

GRAPE JELLY
»UBion, iT<i. r u i n I H

SALADDRESSING
CRiAMlYLECORN4&8S ( WESSON OIL

SWEET PEAS 4lsv89 e BATHROOM TISSUE 2 2 8 '

Ofam~tiu; itm ML Me/
SWEET EATING .*'•

CA1 (FORNIA SIIDLESS

r QUART

6SAHB UNION £R!HKL| £uT

FRENCH PRIES

3 |oo
- IO 7»

CJn»cu«T-nnrmi

LE-SUEURPEAS
n U i n U

t
BROCCOLI utiam
u«A«MA.,MvniniaD

SARA LEE CAKES
KRAFT WHIPPED

3 K - $ 1 M
NANCY

69 I A V 0 R I S MOUTHWASH
> J Garbage Can

TOTAL CEREAL
£&ra#i GOOD IMU i*T MAIEH 11

CALIFORNIA Mfftk

AsparaouB ,b 4 1
CUCUMBERS 2 - 2 9

ESCAROLE

X69MUSHROOMS

PINEAPPLES «29e

OBESE WHIZ W S 6 e BUFFERIN

I KING SIZE BREAD 3 , ^ : . 8 9 C N O X Z E M A ^ , ! ^ , ,

MARGARINE 4 7 C Q-Tl'pS

HONEY GRAHAMS 3 7 C LADDIE BOY cSU 6

PRICES EFfECTIVE THRU SAT MARCH 14lli WE RESERVE 1HE RIGHT TO UMIT QUANTITIES

UNION - I Polnlt Shopping Csntir ol Ch*linu* St, • Op»n lot! Thuri..F»i. i Sal. 'ti l 9 p.m. O P i N SUNDAY 9 A.M. is J P.M.
IPRiNOFIELD - General Crcfn Shopping Center, Morrii 4 Mountain Ave.,-Open Monday thru ThuriWoy, 9 a.m. to fp .m, , Friday 9 p.m. fa 10 p.m.

- ' • ' Saturday, 8 a.m. te f,p fm,# Sunday, 9 a.m. tp e p.m. •

VI l i t your Tflpla-S Rcdcmptisn Canter, Msdiisrt Shopping Confer, Main & Bwytr, Msdlian, .

Opsn Thwri., 't i l * p,m. All Redemption Center! e l and Mondays.
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Students get Involved'
Work with community groups

More than 400 Rutgers, Douglass and Living-
ston College students are working hard those
days to put new meaning into "community
involvement,"

To the students such Involvement has be-
come over the past several years a regular,
purposeful and necessary part of their exper-
ience and education, rather than a fashionable,
altruistic or patroniiing thing to do.

The 400 make up a ebllecHon of individuals
and groups at Rutgers called the Civic Com-
miHee, What it lacks in traditional organization
it makes up In accomplishment. Its purpose is
to go Into the community and do somethino, •

That something has become tutorial and
counseling projects in the school systems of
New Brunswick, Highland Park and South
Brunswick, rehabilitation efforts at the State
Home for Boys at jamesburg and the New
jersey State Prison at Rahway, and rec-
reational assistance in New Brunswick and
Highland Park.

Its spirit is exemplified by some 50 stu-
dents, the largest single group, ̂ ho regularly
visit the State Home Tor Boys. Their mission
is a simple one: They visit the boys and
make friends.

Some join In group counseling sessions.
Others play games with the boys, talk with
them or help them with school work. But the
overriding purpose is friendship, in an age
when that commodity is at a premium.

• * *
THE JAMESIURG PROJECT consists of two

large groups that visit the home on Wednesday §
and Sundays for recreaaonal programs and on
Mondays and Thursdays to take part in group
counselling sessions run by the staff of the
home,
] John MacDougall of Madison, a Rutgers
bdphomere who is coordinator of the jamesburg
Ifroup, describes the sessions as closed con-
lidendal groups in which the boys can talk:
kbout anything they want without worrying about
getting Into trouble about what they say,
i~ "The kids save things that are bothering
jthem for the group meeting and they tend to

•+— — - — — _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Reinhardt art exhibit
An exhibition of the Black Paintings of the

late Ad Reinhardt will be shown through March
28 at the MarlboroughPerson Gallery, 41 E,
57th « „ New YorkL The exhibition ineludis
some 30 paintings. For tfie first Hme the full
range of fte artist's Black Paintings will he

^shawn, He developed Sie approach in 1951 and
employed it exclusively until his death in 1967,

respond to criticism better from their own
peers than from us or the staff."

The State University volunteers provide
extra staff for the Homo, permitting maximum
use of the recreational facilities there wlileh
have been provided by outside groups.

Also, the minimum-security institution per-
mits the students to take some of the boys on
field trips, out for Sunday dinner, or to
various events at Rutgers,

MacDougall notes thatthepartlGipaHonofthe
college students is both high and consistent,
and the boys in turn look forward to the visits.
Some have become attached to the volunteers,

"We've had people in the Infirmary at
Rutgers—their dorm residents didn't know
they were sick, but the kids in Jamosburg
did," he said.

More than half of the 400 Involved students
are working in the school systems, tutoring,
acting as teacher aides or Big Brothers and
Big Sisters,

"In the schools, wo work closely with
teachers, administrators and parents," says
Bruce A. Scherr, of 62S Woodlandave., RdseUe
Park, a Rutgers senior and coordinator of the
Civic Committee, "The response has been tre-
mendous and we have received much en-
couragement from administrators,"

Community involvement goes back several
years at Douglass and Rutgers Colleges, in the
form of various group and individual efforts.

• *~»

WORKING CLOSELY with the Civic Com-
mittee is the SOS, Students Offer Services, of
Douglass College, which works with the Ruqjers
men"in the schools projects, and in other pro-
grams at the New Brunswick mulH-serviee
center, at Middlesex and St. Peter's hospitals
and in various other short-term projects such
as with the mentally iU, orphans and scouts, A
small group based at the Eagleton Institute of
Politics called the Urban Action Corps feeds
manpower to the schools projects.

The Civic Committee was born in the Spring
of 1967 to consolidate campus community ser-
vices for efficiency. Its activities have been
expanded to include cooperation with the Rut-
gers Bureau Of Community Services in help-
ing to plan University-Community sponsored
events.

In a real sense, all the students involved in
the civic committee are experiencing the same
kind of two-way rapport with the people with
whom they work, Scherr says.

But far from being an altruistic or patron-
izing thing, Scherr notes, the Rutgers students
are experiencing human relationships that are
sometimes unavailable within the walls of a
university,

MAKING FRIENDS - - John A. MaeDougall of Madison, a Rutgers College sophomore,
checks the progress of a checkers game between a young resident of the State Home
for Boys at jamesburg and Laurel A. Trow of Middletown, a Douglass College sopho-
more.' The State University students are working with the Rutgers Civic Committee, a
student group that lends manpower to various community agencies.

Introducing

N.dS MOST UNIQUE DISTRIBUTION OUTLET

BETTER MEN'S SUITS, SPORT COATS, & SLACKS

We stock the over-production
of many famous domestic
manufacturers, in addition
to a full line of #4+quality
imported clothing in the
latest styles.

Jvl.VJM.NT/r IA WES

Dacron/Wooi Summer Suits- $39.
comp, v i l 7S.

Al l Wool Year-Round Su i ts - $49. •> $84.
comp Vil 85, • 125

Dacron/Wool Sport jackets $28,
camp v i ! BS

All Wool Sport Jackets $33,
comp va! 65 75

All Wool Slacks- $13. - $ IB.
comp val 21 • ZS

EAGLE
1433 Springfield Avenue, Irvington
Open Daily 9 : 0 0 - 5 : 3 0 , Wed, 9 :00- 9:00,
Sat 9 : 0 0 a . m . 1:00p.m. 375 7890
Open Friday evenings unt i l Easter,

•PREPARE-FOR'A CAREER

SCHOOL of =
REAL ESTATE

' & INSURANCE-
STATE 4PPR0VIB

200 nurses attend
cancer symposium

STATE APPROVED
CONTINUOUS CLASSES FOR

•R.E. SALES i™«) Z ' I WKS.
BAM B n u n 1 ^EErssivg
BAIL BOND * Sundays
REAL ESTATE BROKERS
COURSE STARTS SOON
INSURANCE COURSES

... IROCHURES AVAILAiLE

CALL 762.1110
•734 .IRVINGTON. AVENUE
i'- MAPLIWOOD, N.j.

More than 200 nurlts rep-
'resenaoi area h o s p i t a l s ,
Viilting Nurse Aiioclatlons,
nuriing homes, and private

., practice from Union, Emms,
'; Somerset, Morrii and Middle-

sex Counsel attended a day
long cancer gympoiium last
week at tiie Wielaad Steak
Home, Mpuntalniide.

The program was sponsored
by the nursing education com-
mittee of flie Union County
Unit, American Cancer Soci-
e§r, The theme of the rneeBng
was "RehaMiitaaon of the
Patient With Cancer,"

You Can Be an IBM
Computer Programmer
in Less Than a Year
KCI OFFERS:

• A lap-notch iloff of cempuMr ipecigiliti and tdu.
color, dinctld by Dr. Micho.l Kstlir

• An IBM 360 lyitem •xcimiyflly far itudsnt vis
• llfttims pldcn-int oiiiitsnM

~» Leng lo

Miss Ann Brennan. R.N.,
chairman of the committee,
was moderator of the program,
in which aspects of rehabilita-
flon were discussed on four
different: t y p e s of cancer
patients.

Dr. Warren H. Knauer,
executive committee chair-
man of the tlnien County Unit,
American C a n c e r Society,
spoke on "The Patient With
Cancer of the Head and Neck,"

&-.-DT. John Lucks of Memorial
'Hospital, New York Cityi "The
Patient With Cancer of tile
Breast," Dr. Wil l iam 0 .
Wuester of Elizabeth, ••The
Patient With Cancer of the
Colon and Rectum," and Dr,
Rene Mastrtovito, psyehia-
trist, also of Memorial Hos-
pital in New York City, "The
Psychological Factors- in Re-
habilittting Cancer Patients,"

Tile program, orily one of its
kind in _ie state, was held to
inform nurses of die most
modem therapeutic and re -
habilitative techniques dealing
with cancer patients.

More than 4,000 pieces of
the latest professional litera-
ture were distributed to the
nurses.

• Cond day or evening claiMi

QUIZ

'70 census
will be aided
by postmen

, Postal employees will play
an important role in obtaining
me most accurate population
count in history, the Com-
merce Department's Bureau
of the Census and the Post
Office Department say,

Postal e m p l o y e e s at all
levels, especially c i^ letter
carriers, will help the Cen-
sus Bureau with the 1970 count
by:

-Handling census question-,
naires going to more than 40
m i l l i o n households in the
major urban areas where a
mail-out, mail-back census
will be conducted,

-Conducting an exhaustive
pre-census check of household
addresses In these areas to
provide the Bureau with tiie
most accurate and complete
list of such addresses.

It will be the first time
in U3, history that die popula-
tion count depended so heavily
upon help from the Post Of-
fice.

T_e Post Office Deparonent
will deliver and return the;
questionnaires in most of the '
large urban areas in the April,
1970, census. The mall-out,
mail-back p r o c e d u r e will
apply to 60-65 percent of the •
population, In may-out, mail-
back areas, people will re-
ceive census questionnaires
late in March and will fill
fliem out and return them to
the Bureau in pre-addressed
envelopes. ,

Tests have shown mat tile1

mail-put, mail-back census
results In improved statistics,
reduces the need for census
takers when it is difficult to
recruit fhenysiid permits bet-

Kesler
Computer Institute

3816 MORRIS AVE.
UNION, N.J. 07013

CALL (201) 687.4120

PISSH lend me completo Information about your
Computer. Training Program, No ogtrtt will v i i l l .

Jln_
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MISSING NUMBERS
Supply the misging numbers

to these quotations,
1. It came to pass after

——ilays that the waters of
the flood were upon the earth,

2. When he was years
old, they went up to Jerusalem
after the custom of the feast,

3. ——-of them were
wise, and -were foolish.

4. Did not we east
men bound into the midst of die
fire?

5. We have here b u t — —
loaves, and——fishes,

• * *
A d d f H I .

City,

ANSWERS
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MIKE TOBIA
YOUR •'ONE-GUY IN HILLSIDE" '

Cordially Inviles You To Our
Sale of Magnavox Color TVs,
Stereos, Radios, Tape Recorders.

SAVE UP TO $150.00
SALE ENDS NEXT WEEK

TOBBA S
BBD APPLIANCE CENTER
129? LiBERTY AVI. . HILLSIDI

OPIN
DAILV »-9
SAT. 9-6

923.7768

Mr placement of census takers
in problem areas.

The r e m a i n d e r of the
population, in smaller citiet.
and rural areas, will receive
the questionnaires by mail,
but the completed forms will
be picked up by census takers
just as in 1960.

Conference
of Y youth
Rider C oUege will play hos t

on Saturday, March 21, to the
30th annual Pre-Leglslative
Conference of the New jersey
YMCA'S Youth and Govern-
ment Program,

Up to 300 high school juniors
and seniors plus advisors rep~ ;
resenting some SO YMCA's in
the state will elect a youth
Governor, Senate president.
Assembly speaker and other
youth officials to serve during
the annual Legislative Confer-
once April 10-11 at the State
House,

The pre-legislative confer-
ence is being held at Rider
for the first "time, Princeton
University was host to aie past
29 annual sessions.
" Dr, Henry Frank, associate,

professor of finance at Rider
and chairman of the pre-legig.
lative conference, said the
delegates also will hold hear-
ings on proposed bills during
the all-day series of meetings
in the Rider Fine Arts Thea-
tte and Science buildings.

The YMCA program, now in
its 32nd year, is designed to
give high schoolboys and girls
a better understanding of the
workings.of government, ..

Smogless city
In Reykjavik, Iceland, near-

ly all homes are heated with
water from thermal springs,
thus avoiding soot and smog
in the capital city.

OHT 1970 economy model:

with Blue Shield.
l-;:-:-V:. : > . . ' . ' . - ; : - : " : H h / : - . . - : ; ..' ' - / . : : ' ' " . ' • ? : . ; , : - v - ' " . ; = . "... - : .
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Itcoiildsa\eyoiiupto$100
ayeai;

Everybody's familiar with our top-of-the-line model: Comprehensive
Blue Cross with Blue Shield. It's the ultimate in health care coverage,
providing protection for nearly every eventuality.

But not everybody needs this type of extensive coverage. Our Modified
Blue Cross Plan is the answer for these families. Lets you save up to $100 a
year,while still providing generous protection.

Both Blue Cross and Blue Shield Plans offer unparalleled value, doc-
umented by U.S. Government statistics and over three million current
subscribers. This coupon will bring you details and an application.
Blue Cross und Blue Shield
Box 420, Newark, N.J. O7H)1

Please send mo details and an application for-

• Comprehensive Blue Cross with Blue Shield Q Low cost Modified Blue Cross with Blue Shield

Name.

Address,

; city. .County.

State. _Zip Code, .Phone.

4 B L U E CROSS.W.BLIJE SHIELD.
4-a.QHD

FOR HOSPITAL BILLS FOR DOCTOR BILL'S

Hospltnl Serviee Plan of New Jersey (New Jersey Blue Cross Han) * MedicoI-SurBical Plan of New Jorsey (New Jersey Blue Shield Plan)
NEWARK TRENTON CAMDEN MORRISTOWN

. . • . ' ( ' • . . ' • '
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GOOD
DEAL

Liv A Snapi
2 6-OI.

Kleenex Facial T l i tuos
2 125 el. boxes «le
Kleenex Dinner Napkins

50** 30C
Kloonex

Boutique Toilet Tiisue
3-2 pks, SI.

tini
Hamburger Dill Slice*

16-oz. jar S l fR & R Chiekon Brolh
2 13 3/4.ot. pkgi. l i e

Doxicc Steam Clams
24-oi. can 49CHellmon'i Tailor So.jro

A-oi. iar 29c

GeUha Solid Pack
Tuno Fish

7oi.
eon

Wheatena

box

Village Chicken Rico

4 fi-ei, cans $ 1 ,

Village Beef Rice

o.si . cans % 1 .

Maypo Instant Oats

Staff
Bleach

25*

Sweet & Low

Sugar Substitute
Staff Fabric

Softener

j o l l y
1Q.O1, jar

Smucker Apple Jolly
O

King Oscar

Brisling Sardines

39«

NestU Toll House

Cookies M i l
Smuekuf Bloekbiirry Jolly

lQ-oi , jar jj
Smuekor Biaek Roipborry

Jally IQ-m. |or 41(

Goober
Peanut Butter

Kellogg
Croulelles

Kalkan Stew

4 14^«- $1.
cons

Kolkan Chicken Ports

Mllod, Chiti* Blinli.i
l i -ni , pkj. 59< • Chock Full 0 Nuts

CoffeeBufry'i Bait Coolti.i
11.81. ba« 49f

Nsbiics Royal Lunch Gfoektri
U r n , ban «

Illllllllllllllllllll I Wf. I!I(lll«iilH!lli(Hli«lliH«iliHIIII!ll|

dm
iiniiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiH'/iHiiim

iiiiiiiMiiiiniiiiiii iiiiiuiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiimr/<iuiiiniiiiv
e x - wife has tu.i.uil in and
you feel that slu1 <loosn'i ap-
prove of anytluii)' you do,

I have two i-luliirt'ii uf my
own. My childi-i-n > ui't under-
stand why tiift iiu tuki nut
to call him d:iii.is, which they
have done for iiu L1hi year .

Do you givi' HI• iln- MI,in you
love arid Ills u l n i h i n , or stay
ami keep lions,, ..n-.l li..pe that
things will cll.in,.,

Comstock Beans iialiano
15'roz. can 38e

Comstock Boanss Mushrooms
16-oz. can 33e

Comstock Boons Bacon
Americano 16-oz. can 33e

Manners Spanish Rice
2 15-oz, cans - 45c

jack Frost Dark Brown Sugar
2 l-l.b. boxes 07e

Jack Frost Light Brown Sugar
2 Mb. boxes iU

jack Frost Confectioners 10X
Sugar 2 H b . boxes iU

jack Frost Granulated Sugar
2-1 b. box %le

jack Frost Super Fini Sugar
2 'Mb.boxes Hit

Sun.hln. Mint HydrB« ConkiM

One A Day
Vitamins
with Iron
Bott,
of
100

Alka
Seltzer

4725s

WHAT'S TlliiUk TO
llilNK AliOUT?

Ui-nr Amy:
I luivi* Ixu-n j'.oiii)! witli a

fiii yuor old iiwm tur in yoa r s .
Ik" N.iyH that hi- lovi's mo.
Wlu'ii I ask if In1 will evi-r
m n n y mo, In1 says hi' i s
" th ink ing" iiboiit II.

i iovi' linn urn! w:uit 10 |ict
nuirrioi i . i would like to know
if hi- will i-vci" m a r r y me
,U iillV

HOHO
Ui'iir Rose:

No, Why should ho?
* * *

Ij i ' f i r Amy;
I oiij.iyod roiidiiiji a roccnf

column so much nnd to find
Ui ni ntliurs tlilnk tho s.imo
{is, I do shout some iif oyr
youiii, 1 had bocii Uiinking
of wr i t inf ! and sintinf! my
views, but your last column
hit the nail on the head.

The Youth of our land ore
in my prayers that they will
find the right way before it 's
ovorlastinjily too latu,

Amy, 1 think you are doing
ii pood job with your ans-
wers. Keep up the good work.

A Happy llornemaker
Mrs, M, Slneomb
(Death, N, Dak.)

* * *
Dear Amy:

Whiit do you do if your
husband treats you cuol in
public and warm in private?

His Wife
Dear Wife:

You' say, "Thank God!" (It
could by the'opposite wny.)

* * *
Dear Amy;

1 want pierced ears more
than anything else in the world,
I'm U years old and my
mother would let me have
just about anythinR else but
not thai.

What do you think?
Unhappy

Dear Unhappy;
I tJiink you should listen to

your miifttT before you get
'boxed* oarH,

* * *
Dear Amy:

What do you do when you
love a man and his 4 chil-
dren, yet he won't believe
you even though you try to
do everything you know how
ID please him? Further, his

Group furnishing
names of shut-ins

The Now jeriey Brunch of
the National Shut-in Society,
with a membership of hun-
dreds of invalids and handi-
capped people, will furnish
names and addresses of shut-

in members to those Inter-
ested in sending cards or
imall gifts for Easter.

Mrs. Margaret B, Ham-
feldt, 47 Orange ave., Irv-
ington. is chairman of the
Appeals Committee of theN.J.
Branch and will supply names
to those who write, specifying
the number of shut-in mem-
bars they wish to remember.

PoarT.K.ii.
Unless you

t ins man, yon h.i.i
in that houst'lii.l].
a re inking enl< i •-.
ex-wif i , 1 tliiiit
a cress y. Links.;-

I.I-..S.

hiarriud to
• no riislits
Anil if you
from Ills

you are
liiiK man

STEFIIi-N M. WlilLL SYDNEY KUPPE HARVEY COHEN

Great Eastern Stores
announces appointments

makes up his mini! winch wo-
man ho want? to mnrry and
run his househnk!, imive oytl

* * «
Dear Amy:

rm 19 'year-, old and 1
have been gomr tfiiiiy with
a boy for over a ytar. Lately
I've been hearinj' things abBut
him and one ol his ex-girl-
friends. Ho is supposed to
have had two children with this
girl.

He .tolls me these things
aren't true, bin 1 know Uiat
they are, I'm mire he's in
love with both ui us, and 1
don't want it thr way, 1 love
him too much in break up
with him. What !<) you think
1 should do?

Hope
Dear Hope:

If tiie, stories yui hear a-
bout tills boy arc in (act true,

.stop seeing him immediately.
it's not important how mui:h
you lovehimlwliat'simportant

Stephen M. Well! has been
named drug buyer for the
Groat Eastern Discount De-
partment Stores, a division of
Daylln, Lnc. The appointment
was aiinouncedbyArnoldSeig".
el, president of Great Eastern.

•Sydney Kuppe has been up-
pointed niercliandlso and lio-
siei^ buyer for the Diana
Stores Corp. division of the
Daylin chain, which comprises
55 full-line diseount stores
and 210 specialty shops na-
tionwide,

K u p p e ' s appointment was

is how much he loves youl
If he has fathered two eiiild-

ren with another sans mar-
riage license, it sounds to me
like you are nil next conquest,

• • •
PERSONAL TO "Confiden-
tial"!

Madam, why are you such a
shnook? Change the locks on
your doorsl

Address all letters to:
Amy Adams
c/o This Newspaper

r-'or a personal reply enclose
a stamped, self-addressed en-
velope.

announced by Frank li.Licatu,,
president of the discount ap-
parel division of Uayiin. who
also armqunced tlie appoint-
ment of Harvey Cohen as foun-
dations buyer lor Diana Stores.

For 7-1/2 years prior to
joining Great Eastern, Weill
was with Grandway Stores in
various buying and merchan-
dising capacities, lie is a
graduate of Blue Ridge Col-
lege. New Windsor, Md.,
where he majored in business
administration.

Woill's appointment repre-
sents another step In the r e -
building program started by
President Siegel last June.

For eight years prior to
joining Diana Stores, Kuppe
was with Spartan - Atlantic
stores as a hosiery and acces-
sories merchandise manager
and buyer. He was educated at
City College in New York,
where he majored in retailing,

Cohen has been with Diana
Stores since 1960 as lingerie
distributor, coordinator and.
most recently, buyer for robes
and loungewiar. He was edu-
cated at City College in New
York where he majored in
retailing,

PINGRY SCHOOL
A COLLEGE PREPARATORY DAY SCHOOL

FOR BOYS IN GRADES 4-12

ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS

SATURDAY, APRIL 4,1970
WRITE OR TELEPHONE

THE PINGRY SCHOOL
215 NORTH AVENUE,

HILLSIDE, N.J.
(201) - 355-6990

INCOME TAX
MON. WED- FRI,, 6.9;)0 P.M. (Sunday. b» Appslnlmsnl)
SAT. 9 A.M. To 1 P.M.

AFTER MAR. IS, OPEN SUNDAYS, TOO, 9 (e 1
CAUL

KUHNIN TRAVEL
S74 STUYVESANT AVi.

UNION OiNTIR MU7-Ba00

It's comforting to know triatyou're giving yourself and your family the very best you can provide. That's
why so many modern families insist on reliable, clean Electric Heat for their new homes. Modern Elec-
tric Heat lets you forget about old fashioned storage tanks and bins. Lets you forget about fuel-produced
dirt. Lets you' forget about uneven temperatures. Yes, forget the drawbacks of ordinary.fuels and Insist
on modern, reliable Total Electric Heat at a special low rate. Call Public Service right now for the facts.

For many happy tomorrows
in your new home Insist on

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY >«

mcim

^urqiture QaUerieS
all the quality and service

you've come to expect from us throughout
the years. Just look at these two marvelous

buys from our
y

panish Gallery

8 pc. Dining Room Suite
A. 6 1 " Breukironl China. Class & Grill

Interior Lights. Glass Shelves.

B. 12" N 62" \ Grained Match Top Dining
Table with one 18" leaf.

C, 4 Cam* Hack Side Chairs

D, 2 Cane Hack Arm Chairs

LUXURIOUS
DEEP SEATED

COMFORT
MAGNIFICENTLY

STYLED
Thr mnpiciil Miililcrriiiii'iin slylr is <'ii|i-
lurcil in this -c\i|iiisil<' 1 |)''. nisi'inlilo
llio linnil turvi'd hinuly nnd lufti'd r\o-
iniiiur of lliis disliiirt p-mipinp nil scr\c
In iMllinntw your livinf; room*

I pc. Scrtionnl includiiif; ("iiriicr Tnlilr

$695
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

FURNlf UEE GALCERIES
ROUTE 22, UNION, N.J- 688 5500
ROUTE 35, MIDDLETOWN, N.J. 671-0400

Uie Our Convenient Charge Plan • Open Every Nite 'Ti l 9:30 • Sat. 'Ti l 6:00

NOW AT A SPECIAL LOW BATE



/Viayfair features
Woody A//en fi/m

"Take tho Monty and Run," the Woody Alien
film vehicle, arrived at tin- Miiyfair Theater,
Hillside, yesterday, with "]>> Commit A Mur-
ijrr," as its aEKucintu leaniri-.

"Take the Moms," which MleniUri'tftLdanJ
ciillaboratyd .in tin- sfi-ipi, also st.irs Ml™
with Janet Maryoliii. I IK lumudy. which tolls
the life story of a hank niiiber and his mis-
adventures, was iilmrd in color.

"To Commit A MurdiT." star-mii; Louis
Jourdan, St-ma flerper and Edmond O'Urien,
features agents and eounturagenls who double
cross each LUIUT, Tlir picture was photo-
graphed in cnlor and w.i-1- directed by Edoimrd
Molinara,

Saturday matinee at the Maylair willli'nturc
"Battle Beyond ttu- Sun" and "Prisoner of the
Iron Mnsk."

Western spoof
opens at Elmora
"Support Your Local Sheriff," a first-rate

Ipoof of Westerns, opened yesterday at the El-
mora Theater, Elizabeth, on a double bill with
"Honeymoon Killers."

"Sheriff" stars jamesUarner, Joan Haekett,
Walter Brennan and Harry Morgan. It was
filmed in color and directed by Burt Kennedy,

"Honeyrnoun Killers," a case history of
murderers who found victims in Lonely Hearts
Clubs, stari Shi rley Staler and Tony Lo Bianco,
and was directed by Leonard Kastie,

^Willie Boy Is Here'
on Ormont screen

An unusual western drama starring Robert
Redford^ Katharine Ross and Barry Sullivan,
"Tell Them Willie Boy Is Here," opened
yesterday at the Ormont Theater, East Orange,

The picture, filmed in color, tells a story of
a young Indian whose search for romance and
identity lead! io murder, and sets off a man-
hunt unparalleled In Western history.

The film, in color, is based on the book,
"Willie Boy," by Harry Lawton, and was
written for the screen and directed by Abraham
Polonsky,

Twice-nominated,
actor stars eit-Union

In "Midnight Cowboy," which continues its
run at the Union Theater, Union Center, Duitin
Hoffman portrays a character who is the exact
antithesis of the clean-cut' college graduate of
his first film, "The Graduate." The versatile
actor, who won an Academy nomination forhis
first film, also won an Oscar nomination for
'"Midnight Cowboy,"

He had previously won critical acclaim for
his stage work in hew York. Hewonaft "Oble"
award for "Journey of the Fifth Horse," and
"Eh" brought him to flie attention-of Mike
Nichols, Who cast him in hig first movie,

Jon Volght, who also won an Oscar nomina-
H'rn, co-stars with Hoffman in "Midnifjhr Cow—
b o y . " . - •• - •

The matinee feature at the Union Tneater
thii Saturday will be "Yours, Mine indOurs,"
Starring Lucille Ball and Henry Fonda,

Chance to show metal
Durini fte period July 1968 to June 1969,

more tiisn 25,000 training opportunitiM in tile
metal-working a-ades were offered through
Labor Department sponsored programs under
the Manpower Development and Training Act
(MDTA) and the Job Opportunities in theBusl-
negs Sector (JOBS) program.

SCENE FROM MUSICAL—Isabelle [•'arrell plays Agnes Coach as she assists young Patrick
Dennis, played by elght-year-old Steven Britt, as they try to locate Patrick's only living
relative. Auntie Mame, in "Mame," now playing at the Paper Mill Playhouse, Millburn.
The show, which stars Janet Blair, will play through May 3, a record run for the theater.

[iimiiiinnitunnntiiiittiiitiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiinu

Station
Breaks

MILT HAMMERiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

TURNTABLE TREATS (good listening)
MELLOW MEDLEYS^ by Jan Garter And His
Orchestra. On this LP, jan and company play a
dozen medleys of all-time great songs - 36
tunes in all. Included are treasured songs like
"My Baby Just Cares For Me," "Makln'
Whoopee.'* "It 's A Sin To Tell A U e , " "You're
PriUiig Me Crazy," "The Touch Of Your
Lips," "Pennies From Heaven," "Little White
Lies," "When The Organ Played At Twilight,"
and many others. But also included aresueh
modern standards as "Misty" and "This Could
Be The Start Of Something," A goodie for your
next stny-at-home dancing party, (DECCA),,,

THE KAEMPFERT TOUCH! by BartKaemp-
fert And His Orchestra, The dozen musical
ear-soothers by Bert include: "Something,"
"Headin1 Home," "Didn't VVe,""WeCanMake
Ir Girl," "Someday We'll Be Together,"
"You're Mine," "Raindrops Keep Fillln1 On
My Head," " jean ," "This Woman Is Mine,"
."One Day With You,11 "She Let's Her Hair
Down" and "All Fojr You," (DECCA),..

Also on the DECCA label, ROCK 'N ROLL
SURVIVAL. Featured on this LP album are a
collection of 12 rock 'n roll popular hits from
the SO's and 60*s, performed by the same
artists who put them on the cha r t* '
There's Bill Haley it His Comets doing "Shake,
Rattle And Roll" and (We're Gonna) "Rock
Around The Clock," "Peggy Sue" by Buddy
Holly, and "That'll Be The Day" with Buddy
and The Crickets, "When" and "ThreeO'clock
Thrill" by the KaUnTwins, " 1 - 2 - 3 " and "Like
A Baby" by Ken Barry, "I Met Him On Sun-
day" and "My Love la A Charm" by The
Shirelles, and The Flaming OS doing their dou-
ble of "The Ladder Of Love" and "Where
Mary Go,",..

COMING UP— The re-run of "The Brags
Are Comin'," Mar, 31, featuring Herb Alpert
and the Tijuana Brass on NBC-TV. The pro-
gram was originally aired last October. To
date, Herb and the boys have racorded 13
LP's which each have achieved over one
million dollars in sales.

-Thursday, March 12, 1970-

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

NOMINEE - T e l e v i s i o n ' s
Goldie Hawn makes her
screen debut in "Cactus
Flower," film comedy con-
tinuing at the Mapldwood
Theater and Fox Theater,
Union. Mijs Hawnwasnom-
inatcd for as Oscar for Best
Supporting Actress.

The Theater Seen

*Sheep on the Runway'

free-swinging satire
BY ROBERT LYONS

NONOMURA, Himalaya Kingdom--Jammed
Voice of America broadcasts continue to assure
flils remote neutral ally that no crisis or
irisurreeaon existed here recently. If one did
and it was a CIA diversion to uncover d is -
loyal factions, this would, of course, be top
secret. "

AID man Edward Snelung was quoted as
"saylng, dy g , dur entire p
Mam covered both North and South the week
we were here and I'm proud of what we
accomplished. The people were amazed how
fast we shipped in plate glass when needed."

General Fitzhugh, the Pentagon's hardware
man, who dlBOributed obsolete machine guns,
mortars, and Tissot watches had a harder
job. "They almost didn't take the old stuff,"
he stated dejectedly, "if these neutral allieB
don't take our old stuff, where we gonna put
tiie new stuff?" Keeping tlie Navy out was
another trial, "Sure it 's aland-locked nation,"
Fitzhugh shrugged, "but the Navy always want«s
in,"

« * *
THE TROUBLE MAY HAVE started with the

nosing around of American doomsday columnlHt
joe Mayflower, "These people never listen to
me, Chiang Kai-Shek always listens. Only
last week I visited the Generalissimo on For-
mosa, He asked me if he should invade main-
land China, I advised him not to. And he
didn't."

The final explosion came with a swdent
riot march led by the ambassador's daughter.
She was sent home to do her thing at Had-
cliffe and get busted in a eountty with better
jails. Daddy was declared persona non grain,

The ambassador, Raymond Wilkros, was
humiliated, "A disgrace," he exclaimed,
"being declared persona non grata jnaeountty

nobody's heard oil" The ambassador has a
flailing style of approach to internatignal
diplomacy. Me invariably responds to every-
thing like an unarmed man in a pillowfight
held in the dark.

From the ensuing negotiations came one plus
for the American way oĵ  life. It was a master-
piece of compromise. Prince Cow, the ruler,
arranged to have the PX bulk near the palace,

A smoother sortinp; out of the happeninRs
in Nonomura, along with a few do/en extra
touches of merriment, might better be ex-
plained in a play, Art Buchwald would be the

jrmm to write it because he knows thntWashing-
TonTSrirenueraey Js-iu_baliodn_ to be _easlly___

punctured. Rather it IS a punchinK bag that
is self-sealing and Buchwidd is the master of
the slow leak.

Out here we may be hearing i t 's at, say,
the Helen Hayes in New York's West 46th
•street. That is, after i t 's been running for
IS months. You may have found out it's playing
already.

Jane Fonda stars
on Millburn screen
The movie that took the most Academy Award

nominations (nine), "'They Shoot Horses, Don't
They?," continues on screen at the Millburn
Cinema in Millburn,

The picture which stars jane Fonda, Susan,
nah, York, Michael Sarrazin, Red Buttons and
Gig" Young, concern! the depression era and the
marathon dances and their humandegradation.

Sydney Pollack directed the film which was
photographed in color,

Corporaim blackmail

is shown in sThe:'JAinx'
"The Mime," a movie for adults only, iibeing

held over at the Art Theater, irvingWMi Center,
for another week. The plcttire, filmed in color,
is a sexual exploitation about the power strug-
gle in corporation,The story involveitheuseof
party jprls for blackmail.

Theatmr Time j

a Clock I
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All t imes Hated a r e fur-
nished by tha thea t e r s ,

• • •
ART (lrv,)—THE MINX,

Thur,, Mon,,Tues,, 7:15,9:15;
Fri,, 7:30, 9:30; Sat,, 7, 8:35,
10135; Sun., 1:30, 3:30, 5:30,
7:30, 9:30,

BELLEVUE (Mtc) —
PAINT YOUR WAGON, eve-
nings ati;30;Sundayevenings.
7:30: Wed., Sat,; Sun. mati-
nees, 2 p.m.

• * •
ELMORA (Eliz.)

SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL
SHERIFF, Thur,, Fri,, Mon.,
Tues,, 7:30; Sat,, 4:50, 8:15;
Sun., 4:08, 7:40- HONEY-
MOON KILLERS, Thur,, Fri . ,
Mon,, Tues,, 9:05; Sat,, 6:25,
9;50; Sun., 2:15, 5:50, 9:15;
Sat. mat.; GO GO MANIA,
1; SKI PARTY, 2:10,

• * •
FOX - UNION (Rt, 22)

CACTUS FLOWER, Thur,,
Fri., Mon., Tues,, 7, 9:20;
Sat,, 2:05, 4iO5, 6,8:10,10:40;
Sun,, 2, 3:55,5:55,8:10,10:30.

• • *
•CACTJJS_

ACROSS
1. Put in a

— - place
3. CIcvtr. as

a trick
9. Minute

groove
10. It's

cause
(hoptlesai

12. "Cheers'
13. Suellke

cavity
1-t. Land

mensurt1
15. Spread

gruss
IT. Stag Riiestii
IB. Bone
20. Jacob's

eleiest son
and othcr-s

S3, Shift
38, My "I"
21. Old Norae

works
28. t»ointera

an a dial
32. Bat late
34. Boat

Indian tree
35. Picnic

baskets
39. A mold
40. According

to
41, Caesar,

for one
43. French

article
44, Chop

finely
47. Dervish
4B, See 12

Across
50. Makes an

attempt
51. Sea eagles
52. Readies the

alarm clock

DOWN
1. Celebrated

In history
or legend

2. Constel.
latlon

3. Tightwad
4. Trencher,

man
5. Wheels for

a rainy day
0, Biklmo

knife
T, "The

Veivet Fog'
8 Ruhr

metropqlla
0. Qo hunf ry

11. Hosiery
hues

Ifl. Bngiiah
river

19 Flower pot

81. Excla-
matlon
express-
ing
aversion

it. Water-
craft

24. Scrape
2T. Sun.

Today's Answer

girl
M A shake

of the
head

30 Small
lace mats

31, Smiles
scornf-uliy

33. Couplea;
abbr.

35, Radio
huffs

SB Similar

37, Nobioman'a
estate

38 Puts
through
a sieve

42 Defiance
4S Food"

container
40. Passe trans-

portation
48 Tool case

i i

i 4

16

21

4*

5 5

•40

4 4

1

S i

ZQ

2T

4 b

I".

• 0

t \

2>

it

1 6

AI

it

I S

4 1

, M,
FLOWER, Thur,, Fri , , Mon,,
Tues,. 7:15, 9:15; Sat,, 1:30,
3:45, 5:35, 8:05, 10:20; Sun.,
1, 3, 5, 7:10, 9,-15; featur-
ette, Thur,, Fri,, Mon., Tues,,
7, 9: Sat., 1, 3:15, 5:28, 7:50,
10; Sun,, 2:40, 4:45, 6:50,
8:55.

MAYFAIR (Hllliide)
TAKE THEMQNEYjWDRUN,
Thur,, Fri,, Mon,, Tues., 8:31;
Sat,, 7:25, 10:20; Sun., 3:33,
6:36, 9:30; TO COMMIT A
MURDER, Thurs,, Fri,,Mon»,
Tues,, 7, 10:03; Sat,, 5:47,
8:50; Sun,, 1:30, 5:05, 8:01;
Sat, mat.; BATTLE BEYOND
SUN. 1:30; PRISONER OF THE
IRON MASK, 3:02.

• * •
MILLBURN CINEMA —

THEY SHOOT HORSES,
DON'T THEY?," Thur., Mon,,
Tues,, 2, 7:30, 9:30- Fri,, 2,
8, 10:30; Sat., 1:30,3i35,5:45,
8:10, 10:30; Sun,, 1:55, 4:25,
7, 9:30.

• * *
ORMONT (E.O,) — TELL

THEM WILLIE BOY ISHERE,
Thnr., Fri., Moii..Tues1.2;it1_

•7:48, 9:52- Sat,, Sun,, 2:16,
4:10, 6:04, 8:08, 10:10,

• • •
UNION (Union Center) —

MIDNIGHT COWBOY, Thur.,
Mon,, TUBS., 2, 7:30, 9:40;
Fri,, 2, 8, 10:30; Sat,, 5:40,

8, 10::i0: Sun,, 1, 3:05, 5:10,
7:20 y::*0; Sat, mat,; Kiddie
ihow. YOURS MINE AND
QUKS, 1:15.

EARLY COPY
Publicity choirmon ore
urged to iibserve the
Friday deadline for other
than spot news, include
your name, address and
phone number.

SINOLBS

DANCE
SINGLES

Soeld!
Iveiy
Sunday

Every Sun, Nit*
Hmld in Qur New So//rsem

OLD EVERGREEN

44BJ
Ivargraan Av(,Sprlng(|«ld,N,J.

ANDY WELLS QKH,
Comploto Vorioty of

DANCE MUSIC

8 ' t i l ? 376-0489
Ample Fres Forking

Rsfreihmenfi

Henry Morgan has hod
in ^Generation' comedy

: MAYFAIR «
woody Allen,

"TAKE THBMONiY AND RUN"
l,OUli JgUfdHn

SentB Berier
"TO COMMIT A M

i « . Mm,!ifn?e_Bat{le Beyond The iun"
"The PrUBnafln Tha Iren Maak"

SOI MAIN ST.
BAST OR AND 1

OR S-MOO
EXCLUSIVE

_ __3F YEAR'S 10 BEIT"
""TELTTTHIM WILLIE BOY

IS H I R I "
In Color, ALL AQEI ADMITTED

'J.The Mini nuk i t Curious Vcllow look pa l t "

S h i r p - t o n p i d Henry
Morgan plays the rols of
a father who visits his newly-
married daughter and eon-
Ilicts with his new Non-in-
law's philosophies in
"Generation," current at-
ttaction at the Meadowbrook
Dinner Theater, Cedar Grove,

The comedy opened last
Thursday,

Morgan, who started in
radio as an $8-a.week page
boy at WMCA, was then known
by Ms real name, Henry Ler-
ner Van Ost, He was 1?, He
then attended a Boston law
school, became an announcer
at WOR, and finally obtained

Special Prices at the Paper
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday Evenings

NOW thru May 3

Book by

JEROME UWRENCE
ROBERT E. LEE

Riiular
Flit!

iBMial
Pliti

Front
Oreh,

5.95

5,70

Middle
Oich,

4.95

4.70

Rear
Oreh'.

3,95
3,70

front
Bile.

3.95

3,70

Reir
Bale.

2.95

2.70

J1H CtllUHG -InBOLOI 1

JAMis QABNEK
JOANMACKitT

WAUIRISINNAN
'Support Your
UtallhariN

S TWO 6UVS CENTI
1660 RTE.'22-NE»R VAUX HALL RD

Blrajn IMIi »«j. NKIh llill 1401
HUM V&4-IV77

Imirii)
Baraman

MAOIIY AWARD HIMII

NOMINATED FOR 7
ACADEMY AWARDS

- INCLUDING-
DEST PICTURE- BIST ACTOR

DUSTIN HOFFMAN

Musla and
Lyrles by.

JERRY HERMAN -Persons Ufid^rJi Nat zdmtttt**1
Mat,: "Yourt, MlnB&Ours

his f i rs t radio show, M e «
Mr. Morgan,

Morgan 's best l eason was
the y e a r of 1946 to 1947, when
after a two-year st int in tlie
Army, ABC gave h im p r i m e
network half-hoiir on Sunday
evenings . Then came film:,,
the Broadway s tage, rad io and

"television shows. Curren t ly ,
he i s featured on the NBC
comedy se r i e s , " M y World
and Welcome To I t . "

Antique show set

by Theatre Six
Theitre Six, Central j t r -

sey' i only professional r e s i -
dent riieater, will hold its sec-
ri- annual antiqtie-ahow-Mi]?6h-

21 and March 22.
The non-profit theater Is

hOUied in one of Mituehen's
most hiitoric buUdlnn, tiie
former 100 year , old Centi-
nary Mefliodi it Churdi located
on the intersection of Route
27 and Miin s t r e e t In
Mituehen,

The show will be held Sat-
flrday (March 21)froinlla,rn,
until 9 p.m. arid Sunday (March
22) from 11 a.m. until 6 p.m.
~~ adult admiis ion ticket
may be used both days and
children under 12 will be ad -
mitted free with a ticket
holder .

FOR ENJOYMENT IN EATING OUT

AT
FIVEPOINT1*

UNION

MU 7-0707

Bor, Loung., Prl¥BI«
PartlHI

Opin 12-10:30 p.m

Send me ,
••,,,iI.Iii,,i,,,,,,u,l,,a

, t icktts at $ , each.

First Date choice _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Second Pate Choice :

TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED $ .

Name 1 _ , Phone,

Address

City or Town.

Slate _ _ _ _ _ . Z i p ,

Box Office DR 6-4343

MILL.
Breokside Drive, MHIburn, New Jersey 07041

EXCLUSIVE NORTHERN
N.J. SHOWING—
4fh BIGWIIK

THIY SHOOT
HORSES,

DON'T THIY?
WINNER 9 ACADEMY

AWARD NOMINATIONS

BIST PICTURE
BEST ACTRiSS,

JANE PONDA
BIST SUPPORTING
ACTOR GIG YOUNG
BEST SUPPORTING

ACTRfSS
SUSANNAH YORK

HDnEV-
maon
Hams

AND

PUTNEY
SWOPE

MitflowSfook :Pioflu6liotll
y Bressnil

Broadwiy Hit Comedy

Generation
by Willitm Coodhitl**"ty Willitm

STARRINGHENRY

MORGAN
popular Radio 4 TV jester

I-HR, B'WAY MUSICAL • l ' i « '
DINNER DANCING * » W 9 5
SPECIAL QROUP . * M Md
RATES AVAiLABLI • . UP

(Sat. I9.2S & Up)

ChiLdniN's
fSBturing
THH PIXIi JUDY TROUPI In

"THE ADVENTUBBS OF
ROBINSON CRUSOE ™
~ 8AT,AI>H,4thir».m.

Una pnrlormance only
Alllkk'SAbIo teal! reurvgd
Brsuj) B

Ohlldrin'i Theatra
1 i t Saturdiy every monih

ITALIAN.AMERICAN RESTAURANT
& COCKTAIL LOUNGE

595 MORRIS AVE,, SPRINCPIILD
(At end sf Millbum Avo., whnro Rto. 24 Btglns)

iTEAKB - LOBSTERi . PRIME BIBI
PLUi AN 1XTENIIVB ITALIAN MENU

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER IJ.50
CIIILDRENS' compute Sunday Dlnrnf $1.95

LOONQE.BAH OPEN DAILV PROM NOON
BARMAID- jbYCE

WEEKEND ENTERTAINMENT & DANCING
<- i n - . P " ' I l l l i i i i

. , , , t ' 376-3040

MULLIGAN'S

UB Sines 1930 a Favotih
for GourmeU

FOROVIR 30 YIARS,. . ,
A family placi for Csntlntnlal and

AmarlcSR Fqod
A LA CART! MENU:

IIHli bit of
Old Inland"

LINTON AVE.
IRVillOTON OMTIR

Prim. Rib., pettitii atid va
t) ilillilitn'i

OLD

EVERGREEN
LODGE

EVERGREEN AVE.,
SPRINGFIELD

Jamil Brtlela, Msnagar
PICNIC GROVE

HALL RENTALS
'DINNER PARTI1S

MODERN & SQUARE DANCING

EVERY SATURDAY NI0HT

DR 6-0489
DR 9-9830

1252Sn)Y¥HSAKTAV
InfartslnmaAt and Dane
Ft!,, Sat,, Sun. with t
Helbrsu

Huilnaai Mans Lunehai
<ind Plnnari

Dally '

n

Fqcllltlu. lor Maallngl
and Portl*!

CHAN^LLOR DELICATESSEN
AND RESTAURANT

378 CHANCELLOR AVE., NEWARK
R..touront CaUrlng. Splflallilng In Candslanca Trayl and Cold
Cul PlaiMn, Sleppy Jo. Sandwich., lor all Occo.lon.. Hoi and

~ "Cold Hor. D'O.uvr... Win.., Liquor, ond B..r. Op.n until 10 P.M

IRV1HGT0N 'RVIJVGTONCOCKTAIL LOUNGE
16th Ave., Irvington

Polish De/fcOcie« • N.J. Polko Dancing
Banquet Facilities • Sandwiches Served
for any aeeaxion

THi TAUT-HO
(OCKTAIL LOUNGE & RESTAURANT

"IIMAGIEAVE.. UNION
Joe dl Jon- at tha (arneul

Sulbranien Organ Wad,•Sun,



To Place Your Ad

Call 686-7700
DEADLINE: TUESDAY NOON

FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

—"Work Near Home"

suburban
JOB GUIDE

-Thursday, March 12, 1070-

To Place Your Ad

Call 686-7700
D i A D U N E i TUESDAY NOON

FOR THURSDAY PUBLiCATION

Help Wanted-Womon Help Wanted-Womon
»oooooo«»««*oe

1 Help Wanted-Women

TABLE WORKERS
FULL TIME OPENINGS

No Experience Necessary
LIGHT AND CLEAN ASSEMBLY WORK

Help Wanted-Womin
*»ooo«oo

Help Wanted-Women

First shift only
7 A.M. to 3:30 P.M.

HOURLY RATE 12.04,
MERIT INCREASES UP TO $2.44 HR,

• MODERN CAFETERIA

• OUTSTANDING COMPANY PAID FRINGE BENEFITS

• AIR CONDITIONED PRODUCTION AREAS.

Call 464-4100 Ext. 433 For Interview Appointment

C. R, BARD, INC,
LEADER IN PRODUCTS FOR PATIENT CARE

Hospital and Surgical Specialties '

111 Spring St. Murray Hill, N.J,
(3 Miles from Summit, N J . - U Mile from Bell Labs.)

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 0 3/12

ACCOUNTWS CLEHK In 2 prl i t tc t ,
Wvcf sified dUtigi, BgmE typlfis Beee*.
§ary. Lasted en itsuts 12. Union,

M8.O4M B3/I2

ACCOUNT1 REGQVABLE CLra
Ourrauri« nuehiAs eaptrieree de
•irr>1, but will triin, nltuult work-
ing eondiupss, MowUinaiug Ssea*
tierM Wi^l/i^t&iT week; salary ceas-
n w i l ) with itiUJty. CaU Mr. B u n
at 333.6800. BS/li

BOOKKEJPD40 MACmJEOPEBATpn
FmyrQU & fceeuMins reeortS. JBtneSU
IneUidg p^n^on, sl€k Icivs, eomUeie
houpiul plan. MustMrHlatMslUrdBn
County h eliUtn of U.I, Apply UNION
COUNTY PAHK COMMBSION, Acme
St., EUatMh.Mnk-Fri. 1 P.M.-4 P.M.

BANK INC

SUMMIT
Clerk Typists

Clerks

Bookkeeper Poster
For NCR 3600 (Trainee
Considered)

SERKiLBYWEIGHTS
Clerk Typist Receptionist
Bookkeeper with Bank
Double Entry Bookkeep-
ing Experience

NEW PROVIofNCi
Teller

par further infoimBtisf. gall
P e n e m i l D*pU 277=6205'

SUMMIT&iLIZABITH
TRUST CO.

An Equal OpportUnllV Employer

HUJW MOLLimC MACHINE OP131A-
TOR lor J:4t to I I «hm. No e » w
1B«I n « « i « r y , Apply AJB HOUIED
PRODUCTS i l i i f i v w u Aye
B«I « « i r y , ppy

PRODUCTS, i l i i frafyivwiu Aye,,
Umien, terfwetn H I a.m, or 3 to
8 p,a2 tM-f lJ l . - 3t 8,12

CLERICAL | 9 0 PEE PAID

GET WITH IT!

T h i i g r e « t C o . l i l o o k i n g f o r
p e o p l e I n a h u r r y = a l l y o u n e e d i i
m o d e r a t e • k l l l i ! a n d t h e J a b i i
y o u r l '

FANNING
PERSONNEL OF UNION

p l l 9 - 6 -
I t i t M o r r l i A v e .

U n i o n , N . J .
Q p o o a i t e t h e M u n i c i p a l B u i l d i n g

X 3 / 1 2

CLERK TYPIST
BTOP! OPPORTUNITY

AWAITi YOU
This is ipanl change for « per-
eon whs wgfllg to get ahead, to
seeosiate with s growingnation-
•1 eompany, An appuiude for
figtirep end good typing ekiiii
are required to Hart now si en
aaiiitant blller, with advance-
ment position to a supervisory
level, along with the opportunity
10 learn collection and credit
work. Paid hoipltallialiiin, n -
Gallant company benefit!. Call
687-4000, ask for Mrs. Maneh,
si t , 31

R3/12

CLERICAL/TYPIST H i

Red eerpat I» out for you In
modem Co, With greet Benefits-
eioeptional holldaya-pleaaant
atmosphorel

FEE PAID BY CO,

MANAGEMENT RESOURCE!
1519 Btyyveiant Ave.. Union

N,J, CLDliCAL LABS
m 5.1803 R3/12

M , E H n A L - P A R T r a m
JjoeU BMinBield silica, branch of
S H Leanr, houri s t m , • I p.io,

C»U af«-HI9 or r r ? * M H

CLERK TYPIST
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT

Experienced typist, •lflclric.-
*<̂ 0i appilude fSf figurea* Prs^
fef BQfflc kngwladge ef freight
m l c , bills Of ledlnii- shippinB
documeflUi—feui wiii tmin,
Msdem air eQndltien«?d e m e e i ,
eSEsiient we Heine eondltlen**
llhcrnl empleyee benefits.

GRIFFITH LABORATORIES
SSS Rahwajf Avs,^ Uniotti N,J,

eaa-0330
R 3 / 1 J

CLERICALS
heS
U

Caffipmy ejeponalsn
created t t t i oppOftUtllUvB
imr eeipsrate sttlse pBr^sn-
nol. Will train qyaltflgd
psrions ier diverslfiBd ..ch*a-

KjjgellBni eorapony
a iiielude Blue CfQ"

Bhield and Ufagfel

p
t i e s

dileaunt!,
Apply PBrtPiinei DBpt,

ROTH-SCHLENQER, INC,
R o u t e 3 J U n i o n , N J ,
A n B o u a l O p p o r t u n i t y E m p l o y e r

0 3 / 1 2

CLERK TYPISTS
FIRST NATIONAL STATE

BANK OF NEW JERSEY
SzEaptlortBl QpportuniUes eur-
ently eslai for typiita at our

beautiful Eaeeuiive Offlea in
Newark ^ndour iybyrban Orange
Office, Thens poalliona provide
varied interesting wotfe in sh*
auditing world of banking and
finance. We offer an asceiUrit
(tarting talar]', plui an out-
• landing benefit program end
estremely pieaasnt working
condition*. Picasa a^ply any
weekday at the!
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

ISO BROAD STREET
NEWARK

Xl/ll

CLERK TYPISTS
(IRVINOTON ARSA)
i t i i

Ing progfeaaive company for
indlvljual" to perform • variety
of clerical functiona. Must
have good typing akiUa and an
aptitude for figure work, Know-
ledge of aho-Hhand a plua
factor. Ideal apot far women
returning to labor market.
Good atarting ialsry, benefit
program, ideal working condi-
tions and edvaneement poiant-
ial. For appl, call Mr. Klvion.
UNDERWOOD MORTGAOE It

TITLE CO,
1110 Springfield ave,,

Irvington, N.J,
J7Ji9juB,. , „_,._

K 3/12

CLERK

ADMITTING
Bk end paaUiofi
modem hsspitsL
p.ffii *hifi bp«n*

HUQ, Typing

Permanent w
SVetUbU in
J p.m* - 11
Hpltday cPVBfag
c* Senile J, Osll Of apply

MEMORIAL
GENERAL HOSPITAL

100 Calioping Hill Road
Unlen 687-1900

na/ i i

CLERK-TYPIST
far our inventory enntroi depU
posting, typing forms! will
train.

8ELLOWS-VALVAIR
lIBt Rl. 23, Mountainside

232-8877
X 3/12

CLERKS . Bcclim r̂n acenua tor MM
wortftwhue pealUon In ijTu dipt J?.
1/2 how saeli, All employee bmctlu,
BAXrra WABIHOUSl OTHP,, MS
Bahway Ay«,,<Vnlen, Mfr • ISOO,

X 3/12

DO YOU LBfENEW CLOTHEtfRMBiye
2 free Tirffobet a lear «grUn| wtSi
FASMOM mocm, i or 3 ayen&ta a
n d , Car neeeiMry, OtU 287-1 IBS
offrj-nw.

COMMERCi
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

2000 MORRIS AVE,, UNION, N J .
364-8770
R e c e p t i o n i s t , P B X O p r . B t a M i l l l
A e c o u n t l r i g C l e r k s - m o n y T n | 1 4 0
A c c o u n t s p a y a b l e C l e r k s T o J 1 2 5
I n s u r a n c e U n d e r w r i t e r s S t a r t 1 1 5 0
N C R O p f . i t a r t i l 2 S
S e c r e H r i B B - a l l a r e a s T o 1 1 4 5
C l e r i n , l i g h t t y p i n g i t a r t f l O O
K e y p u n c h o p r s , - m a n y T o i ! 2 5

J O B S , P E E P A I D
P R I V A T K I N T E R V I E W I N O

O F F I C E S
X 3 / 1 3

D I C T A P H O N E T O $ 1 0 1
E X P ' D O R B R I T E 8 E Q I N N E R
M o d e r n e x e c u t i v e f i r m i n U n i o n
C a u n t y . d r e a h a s a n e w o p e n i n g
f a r a c c u r a t e t y p i s t s i n t e r e s t e d
i n a d i v e r s i f i e d a n d s t i m u l a t i n g
p o s i t i o n . C a l l n o w !

F E E P A I D B Y C O ,

M A H A O E M E N T R E S O U R C E S
D i v , a f C o m p u t e r R e s o u r c e s , I n c .

1 5 1 9 i t u y v e s a n t A v e » , U n i o n
6 1 7 - 5 4 5 4

X 3 / 1 2

DEMONffTBATOriS
E4rn I4BO monthly OF more with

LL0Y81 OF.UNSEW8 nuwnrolriun.
Don't wilt. Call no*. 245,tift .

H a / l i

EXPERIENCED SEWER '
T e l t i l e l a b o r a t o r y , r e q u i r e !
w o m e n w i t h s e w i n g e x p e r i e n c e .
S o m e t e s t i n g e x p e r i e n c e b u t
n o t e s s e n t i a l , = = = j ! l e a s o n t - = a i r -
c a n d i t i a n e d l a b o r a t o r y , 3 g
h o u r s p e r w e e k . E x t e n s i v e
b e n e f i t s a n d h o l i d a y p l a n .

C O A T S h C L A R K
6 8 7 . 1 9 9 0

S 3 / I 2

EMPLOYMENT COUNBELOB
U you hihrit till aMUty b desire to vmrk
wiUi people anil lmvohad oilco or public
centaet esperieflce, wn will train you.
We are the nations largest personnei
system with 5i5 otficei eaogt to coast.
Saury Pino eomBiisBion $a to jio.ooo
1st yew, S0% Incrouo 2nd yetr. Can
Mr. Xuunaiideit o l i . Moo.
TOELLDJO b SNELLINO PBIEONNEL

11101 Morris Ave,, Union,N.J,
K3/12

EJOIEHIENOED WOMANNEIDIDFOH
BABYBtrTDia DJ MY HOME, t p,m,
to 12 «,m, 4 divs, $!5, nEFrtENCES.

CALL 884.0843 X 3/12

FACTORY HELP
MOdsBl FOOD FROCEiSnra oomplyol
iooated lnBIirinBiBW,N,j,hMopenlng»
oh our NIOHT BJOFfi We oHer many
adVBBtucel iB8IudiniT9jWai«s.Tlli(a

VUit SI Uiiflcurrentopportunltyby
Mr. Wslskyi 310-0000.

TA
far

p n o n r A l L E WORK

Home HesJtn AWea
ALERT women «r« needed to rtveper-
•onii care and BuifHalii normal bouie>
hold routine, in homes disrupted by
Uin»i; pjrt.time trim lime,

8AOE Visiting HoasBslterBravieB
SO DeFarest Avenie, gummtt S73-5»5O

K3/12

MEET NICE PEOPLE
MFB MUTUAL INSURANCE CO,

86 South Harris St., la»t Orange

• TYPISTS

• POLICY WRITERS

• BOOKKEEPERS

• ENDORSEMENT CLERKS

• FIRE RATERS

HOURS 8:30 to 4t30PM

Many Fringe Benefits, Conveniently located,

678-3440, ask for John j . Valentine

Help WantDd-Women
»ooo«

Help Wanted-Womon

LADOnATOHY TEPilNIClAri
•OCTOH'S OFFICE

EXCELLait gALABYAJIDHOUna
CALL E54-S00O B 3/12

LADIES-E»m inatut spendbw mamy.
Part UmR er fell time, eheoae your
own hours.

^ i s n 6 M »

FILE CLERK
Ught typing, filing eiperlence,
Diversified dutits. Above i v i f
• ge catnpany paid benefits.
Modem air conditioned office
in Union. Csr necessary. Write
to Don M73, Sulnufean Publish-
ing Corp,, 1J91 ituyveaanl
Ave,, Union,

X J / I 3

10 SHARP BALI NEEDED
From now until Jmw tlth. No invest.
ment. No eipertenee,
- LBA JEWeiS.esll4M.M40

OAL/GUY PBIDAY
S10D

PEE PAID

EXTRA! EXTRAI
f you type well this diversified
ipal will be your ladder to suc-
ess ^ new building — great
leatian,

FANNING
PERSONNEL OF UNION

l i S i M o r r i s A y , . 6 B 7 - 0 M 0
U n i o n , N . J " — - D a l l y j . j
O p p a s i t e t h e M u n i c i p a l B u i l d i n g

X 3 / 1 1

LABORATORY SECRETARY
Divefiific'd duties await i tcre-
tBfV is wark in an? gift (aiiora-
lory departineni, tar V^P. aSd
staff. Light •tens, typing,
re card keeping, pa! en! WQfkj
cte,

ALCAN METAL POWDERS
foi L^hlgh'Avp.. Union
An Equd! Oppsrtunity Empleycr

FULL TIME meaictl Militant, prefer-
ably wi^ BBwIedgeof laboratory work*
Btartinc salanr |100 per week, Biort
Hlllj irea. Write Bon iff, c/a Unian
Leader, 1291 Stuyvesant sve,s Union,

R 3/12

MOTHEW • KOUSEWIVM
Earn f 60 to t ip per week, spare time.
Tap dommission.

M2.MJSor3i l . J i l l

STENO - TYPIST
Good Typ.ing And Steno

Skills. Excellent Work-

Ing Conditions; All Bene-

fits.

APPLY

WIIKDAYS 8AM to 4 PM

ELASTIC STOP
NUT DIV.

Amerace-Esna Corp,

2330 VAUXHALL RD.
UNION, N.J.

An Equal Oppfotuniiy Employei
D 3/1*

NUBSEB ABM, openMiiB day shirt,
luli Ume and part_ttme, ConfenM
warldlif eoniittdns. Beellent_ salary,
top tehsflta, C»U f73-Meo, Oreeuir
of Nursei tew ftppDmtmetf, X 3/19

KUH8E. H.N., lor prt«te ptyehiaWe
nospiffl in aanmit; claie to tranapar-
tatiam 7 to 3 ajyi 3 ts 11; fpod person.
art BoUcits. lenftt o t " " f u " tamu,

^ • r u B B M s V T f t B a 4

GIRL FRIDAY
Interesting spot for well or.
ganiied gal in busy advertis-
ing agency- Some typing, will
handle ad placement, inser-
tion Older*, etc. Knowledge of
556 A awitchboard far relief
helpful. Good .alary & berie.
fit. . Work In iBringfieid til mid.
summer, then move with us to
brand new building in Fiorham
Pint,

379-7600 EXT. 836
K a/i a

HOUSEWiVES
CASHiIRS

PART TIME
Immediate part time dsy posi-
tions are avalUbie naw b our
irvlnitan Stan, This Is an
ideal job for housewives. We
will train you with pay! ,

GOODiDEAl
SUPERMARKETS

CALL MR, FHAiEH, 374-4310

HELP WANTED

WOMEN

_ A V O N C A L L I N G

T i red Of Housework?
Thin get out - meet people •
earn Money • Be AN AVON
Representative,

CALL NOW

Union - Springfield

Konilworth

73U8100

Vojlsburg - Irvington

375^2100

Roselle - Roselle Pork

Linden

353^4880
o 3/ia

nfe i s s u s l after § months, eaah lor
imagd aick leava, 9 paid holidays,
double pay pta» a Biy oM tor Jjjlidaya
worteaV Fair O«liB nospltal, 277.0143,

RNS ts #erk faS or part Umez avanilii
or night ahiftijafjdM ^¥aiiaM#_OfJ
premises. LrrTLE S^EHS OF THE
POOR, 412.1310, ft 3/12

OPERATOR FOR DIALS
Switchboard operator and re-
eeptianist in shawreom. Must
have own trHnsporiatian. bene^
fits, Ideal eondlUons, call ,
Mr, Martuccl between 10 a.m.
and 3 p.m. at 964—1600. .,

" MAXON PONTIAC ;
Hp.Hi- 21 „. Union, N.J,

•: • -. " R 3 /U

OFFICE WOWBH ltoip.in,,pleagant
sforeundtiigs, experience not neqea

PERSONNiL COUNSELOR,,'

PUBLIC OPPTY # !
FANNINO the. netiQaanyfkn&wii
and r»f apeeled pefSennel ^Bgeney
15 f* I arming S maiiive 1970
e span ml cm* We have jtfst ep#ned
one edditisnal offlee |f|. VUalefi,
N.J.i and are nQW ready fs'sdd
ta qur iieff, : pesptc ; whe tjan
ieara, grBWj find -earn up „ td
SiO.aQO thgif Hfit yesfi

We seek a 8el?S sricflted indi^
vlduwl whs requires cjt citing
work in a profeggisnitl aimos=
ph^fe finding j&b& Snd eareefi

We effef the €halUnge -. f „ the
Biefiey * * * Biid unlimited Qppo^
tunits. for the right,per»n. Call

Odl«m« a* =687—0300 ts
4 d i U

FANNING
rPERSONNlL OF UNION

I Sol Morris Ave. 617-0390
Union, N.J . Bsil jr«-0
Opposite the Municipal Building

X 3 /4J

PART TIME QAL FRIDAY
Run amaU oiSce in shop in Union.
Answer phang, type ani eMeFstand
toaNKeeplhj. gteMpaphy net neceg^
safy, 5^6 hours a osy, send det^Hs to
P.O. Ess 67. Onion, K*J, of phone
08C-31OO. Ri/12

PART TIM1 hoiirs OeidBle tart prefer
10 to 3, Answer phone, simple book-
keeping snd gAeral amaU office duties
in Union, State ejected bauri^ rate,
experience and hours avaHssIe, Box
8^2, c/o Union Leader, 1291 e&iyyessnt
A»i , Union, v

INiUHANCE g D R l
UNPEHWHlTIR NOT UNDER-
T A K I R , Thla (a for B r ea lL IVB
COMPANY and the irowth pot-
entinl is endless,

COMMERCE
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

J000Morri«Ave,,Union 9r.4R77o

HWH iCHOOL QBL OH A WOMAN
FOn UQHT HpUSEWORK, 4 HOUM
WEEKLY. QOOD PAY,

H Z ^ C A t L J41 - SJJi X Vl«

INSUBANCE ifeney, eaperienoe
preferred, luUm auto, homcouncro.
Willinf to t t u h guaUlled appUeaati
S.day*we«li, Idisi UMoli sentiriaci-1

tlan, Startlns • oaliry | IM. Anmil
i e i i B i , bonus. e»O 6i8.oiiSo.Man,,inore

KEYPUNCH
OPERATORS

FIRST NATIONALST AT I
BANK OF NEW JIRSIY
First and second shift positions
are ourrently available In do«n-
tawn Newark for oipi-rionced
keypunch aperatars, Thess are
full Ume paaltlens that offer an
ejEceilent.starting salary end a
full benefit program, P laase
apply any weekday between
9130 a.m. and 3:30 p.m. at the
Personnel DesarBnent

ISO Broad ttreet
Newark, New Jersey

"POgrriONS apen tor two IMblic Health
Nunes In (ha UMen B u d of Health,
Most luve R,rl, degree and must alga
Beet ctvil ierVloe requlrementi, gnu
resume to Linden Boajd al Health, City
Hall, Ltoden. W.J," n 3 ^

PACKAQDIO
Wooisji wanted full ttme for
a other Uetit dudes InbMoelcaalor
stary in l^Ubwn, Must be ̂ ^d with
Iisndk. Salary eoramennu-ale withabll.
Ity, LiBsralbeneflta, Near Ho, 70 bus.
Call 378.2431, Was Rdichert, K3/IS

Rii f H I HOUIEWWES"
f h i h S a v

PARi f H I HOUIWWES
Narrate fashion shows S-a evenlnES
per week, $2S.}40 per eye. Free ward-
robe. Car necessary, CaU Mrs, Dig.
jnent, Sit-MSS, i l i-Wei or efi.6S8i

PART OR FULLTIMEiECRETAHY
FOR MALL OFFICE'

CALL
374. M00 K3/U

hEtEPTIONIST - You'J^ejl t t lng
pretty In front ofUee of fine oompany,
j l B u r spot 1390, CO, FAD cfli

bf, 688.6100
LLma £1 BJ1LLDJO PfflSONNEL
1IB1 Morris Ave,, union, N.J.

M U P SWrrCHBOAItDOPEriATpR
EjmeTiencgd 3n 536 board. Clerical
duties white not on board, S » B.3Q p,m,
lalary IIS • (110. CaU 6B7.4DM,

R3/1S

RELIABLB WOMAN to babjrslt for
4-ycBT-oU Boy, 5 days a weeli, I
. 6 p.m. Call after & pm

D B

y
l a r & p,m,

DR B.Bfll K3/12

R a O B I N i T
I DREAM OF JEANNIE, or Caral
or iue or Gaseida>.,AndI dream
that she wants to be a recep-
tianlBtinan OGliveofflae. Wonts
to work in Union, has goad phone
manners, types ahaut 40 wpm
and WILL MATERIALIIE AT

COMMIRCE,
EMPLOYMENT AQENCV

2000 Morris Ave,f Union 9i<.g770
. X 3/12

SILL BABY'S aid toyi with a
Wonl Ad, Coll 684.7700,

OFFICE HELP
(PURCHASING DEPARTMENT)

Responsible for typing purchase orders, answering
telephone and genaral office responsibilities.

Outstanding Opportunity for Right Appilcont;

Company Paid Benefits

Call 289-8200

or apply at

Buchanan Electrical Products Corp.
1065 Floral Ave.

(Afi Equni Opportunity
Union, N . j .

JR, SBeSfETARY I9S

Plush Union Cs, firm has a new
opening for a sharp gn> wi&t Bc-
euraie typing and lite steno
ability. An e«cp|]»rit apponun.
!!y 10 advance1 Call Of Sttip ill.

FEE PAID OY CO,
Great benefits plus

MANAOEMENT RESOURCES
Div. of Computer Hesourses. Inc.

151f StuyveSBnt Ave,, Union
6§7-54S4

X 3/IS

gWITCHBOAHO OPERATOR
AJJSWQIDJO iHWICF,

S.O, J-1B1B K3/1S

TYPISTS
ALL O F F I C E

SIE1JO • TVWST
BBIOHT AMBITIOIIS GDIL ro DO
SECRETARIAL WORUjrOR OTNAMIC
YOUNQ EXECUTIVt DrVEnBFIED
WORHHECEPflONAL 0PPORTUKIT%
MUST B l ACCURATE TYPEf, PAffl
KcePlTAIJlATION AND OTHJS EX-
CELLENT COMPANY lENEFrTS.
ITNION AREA, JPHOIJI MR. OAraES
FOR APPODITMEKT 6m . 4000. H 3/ls

mfftewBOa oytMAtun
4 - 10:36 V, U, MOK, . FW,

. -'eXPESONCE HeLPFVL
CALL JJS - Ilia K 3 /1!

SARAH COVOfTRV NKflfi 10WOM-
O4 HO DJ¥ESTMT.f.T. gApjj WHILE
YOU LIAiUi. FOR EiTERVIEW CALL

371.4430 or 464.6666 X3/S6

t SECRETARY

GAL FRIDAY
BRIGHT, cseelleii! skills, pride
in work. fe
c a s t r i E w W e H A C
REWARDINO OPPORTUNITy.
Modem, g§nvunicnt location,
Frcfff tatte'faics d¥pf,' eiprri-
K c i , GOOD SAt-'ARY.""3"

f HYDRAWLiK
131 E. 1 %\ Ave,,

24S-0J67
H 3/11

SECRETARY 595 FEE PAID

HEAVY STENO OVERRULED!

Vau sSy ¥SU Hape good eisfiea]
skills but Ugh* stene? WelL tha!*s

II this esifSQfaie legal dept.

PERSONNEL OF UNION
1(61 Morri. Ave, 687-0390
Union, N.j , Daily 9-0
Opposite the Municipal Building

X 3/12

SECRETARY, LAW OFFICE
T y p i n g a n d s t e n o . T w o e i r l o f -
f i c e . E x p e r i e n c e d e s i r a b l e b u t
n o t n e c e i s a r y , * I r v i n g t o n C e n -
t e r , c a l l : 3 7 1 - 7 1 0 0 ,

Salts Girl
OPENING .AVAILABLE

10 A.M. thru 4 P.M.
No Experience Necessary, Coll
or Apply In Person:

JEEVES ̂ CLEANERS
Union Plaza Shopping Center.

Route 22 ••>• Union, N .J .
687^9757

• ' . : • ' R 3/11

SALES ORDER CLERK
Good typist, gboa at figures,
salary commensurate with
ability.

Apply RAPID ROLLER CO.
F>dem Rd,, ̂ ringfield, N.J,
Union County, Industrial Park

Off Rt, MS ;. Phone JJi-ssog
• '-•'. K 3 / 1 !

STENOGRAPHERS
"FIRST NATIONAL STATE

BANK _OF,NEW JERSEY
£xriting earecr pgaiUoni Qfi
available el OUf BubufbsR Ofanĝ
Office tor Btenegrapheri na
aeeretafiea. These oppartuniUe
provide vari«dj int^fSBtlnft WSF
in the finaneisi field, including
tfuat and Estates and foreign
banking* We offer an eseell
starting sSlapy^ QUtStand
faenefiE pFSIfBmf and very pl
Hont wpfklng Conditions, Please
apply any weekday at the PE
SONNEL DEPARTMENT, SIP
BROAD STREET, NEWARK.

SWITCHBOARD
RECEPTIONIST

"Full time, good starting Balgry,
Holidays nndbenefits. Mountain-
side orflee, Sxperienso not flb-

^solutoly csseBtiai Light typing,
133.9600
• ~ ' X 3/12

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
RECEPTIONIST-

Competent, fceent YGidphbrie .C_e.
tfQlncd persan to spcfflti? P I S -
6Q§A fiwitehbaafd and also be Q
reeBptioniai! Ooad atartlng aalBfy
ssd esedllGBt benefits. Ultra
modem affieeB, gafetcfia en
pFfeffiigBS* CslI Far appointment,

FISHER SCIENTIFIC

'• . _ . .378-1400 • "
An Equal Opportunity Employer

• X 3/12

SWITCHSOAHD

RELIEF 556A
OPERATOR

Esp^ri^need ga| needed is F*±
licvf !¥gyidf QpfffsiuF fit hiindie
typing & Sther eiefical duties
when net an beard? Good aaleFy
fit benefit*. MuBtfae well efgw=
tsed, W&rk In BpHngfield til
mid-symmeF thcrt msve with US
to brand new building in Ftor=
hasi Pa* .

379=7600 EXT. MS
K 3/13

TELEPHONE SALES
pefieneed for steel and alum-

inum disiFihiifQr, aalsry and
bonus, all campsny benefit s,
Ca!! Mr, Gentile,

d h
X 3/12

TEMPORARIES
TYF1STB —

•SECRETARIga
•CLtBKS
•OFFICE MACHINE OPERATORS
WORK FOR THE FINEST TEM-
PORARY SERVICE DI TOWN AT
TIMES SUITABLE FOR y o u .

HIQH RATES,
NO FEBS CHARQED

HELP-MATES

TEMPORARY
SERVICE

2000 MORRIS-AVE.. UNION, N J .
964=8770

X 3/12

TYPIST
Work in niodenv office building.
Monitor board and Qthsr clerical
duties. Coil Mr, Heinano, 33S-46OO

HALLS fc Fl'HS INC,
U.S. HWY 22 MOUNTAINSIDE

R J / l !

TELEPHONE BOUCtTpIB
To work from Home far clnUdnE urive,
full or part Hme, All areai me-1286,
376.1411, 6o7»»|48, -.--.---••

TYPIST
gsoc Heni oppertunity fgf in
amhilious, al^rtj dedUFgte
typist (IBM eieetriGpjBuat type
at least (f p Wip.mO* Dictaphone
espcricnee sssentiol* Qosd
working eendiUems in ffl8d?m
aif-eonditioned office. Liberal
fringe bencfitfi-

GRIFFITH LABORATORIES
851 Hflhway ave. Union. N,J,

e « 0 " 0

TEMPOR'ARY-PART TIME "

^FANNING
FOR

TEI^PORARY
JOBS

FANNINQ TEMPORARY FORCES

NEWARK
BLOOMF1ELD

10 commeree Ct,
|S4 Blmfld, Ave.

TEMP. NO FEE

OLSTEN
NEEDS

ALL OFFICE SKILLS
EARN HI-PAY &

BONUSES ,

OLSTEN*
SERVICES

"' UNION
19B9 Mon-ii Ave. BBB-aSaZ

FANWOOD
-J82So, Ave. aig-l?S0(9-3,

ELIZABETH
1 35 Brand St, 3S4-3939 (9-3)

NEWARK
24 Commerce St. 642..0J33

R3/12

TEMPORARY WORK - NO H E
.. Students

.. Career Girls
„ Housewivis

EARN EASTER CASH--- •

A - 1
Temporaries

HIOH RATBS-CASH BONOiES
TELEPHONE 964.1300

1995 MORRIS AVE., UNION
o 3/13

TYPISTS

DOIT

compeny §^ek_ ._
eon show off foat
olono in this eonBenlnl offloo.

good lypiat whe
'•--• skill. Work

'FANNING
'PERSONNEL OF UNION

19S1 MorrlB Avo. ii7i03S0
Union. N.J. DSIW 9-6
Oppssite the Municipal BulMing

X 3 /U

STENOS

POSITIONS

Sigma Aides
TEMPORARIES

has Qpeningi! in Newark,
Irvinglun ond Union KMi,

r j l i for Interview andKegister
Now and Gel Your Free Gift

NO FEE CHARGED

SIGMA AIDES
Temporary Office Pi'rn&nnel
106B Clinton ave,, Irvipgten

371-1183 K3/13

There's morB than

JUST MONEY

for you in

TEMPORARY

OFFICE WORK
Asa Manpower White QleV? Girl
you'll find new irticrcHj in life
when yau get bfiek into the
faseinating business wsfld,
Vour whole family will^enefitj
nsi jusf for the l(estf"§»" you
earn but heeouse of ihe bright
new e hang a in you* And a!
Manpsw^f, yeu choose the
days yeu want ts work. If yeu
have typing* stanegFPphie OF
effiee maehine skills. We'd
like ts talk to you - - , today!

MANPOWER
- Hoffle of the

Whi<UgygO
2Q04 MorHs Ave,

Oniqn, N.J,

R 2/19

Help Wantcd-Male 3 Help Wantod-Male

Lab Technicians
(Mechanical Testing) and

(Knowledge of Chemfstry)

Some Experience Desired; Excellent Working Condi

tions; All Benefits.

APPLY!

WEEKDAYS 8 AM TO 4 PM

Elastic Stop Nut Div.

Amerace - Esna Corp.
2330 VAUXHALL RD.. UNION. NJ .

(AN EQUAL OPPORTUNlTy O3/1S

COLLECTION MEN
FIRST NATIONAL STATE
BANK OF NEW JERSEY

Po.ltio
obie at

Hre qyrrentiy avail.
t our rngtaliment Credit

esllectori, senior collicUon
men nnd •utomobile Inventory
clerk,. No e«PCfi,nee „•
quired eieept for the senior
epiieeUen men pOBition. Ap.
plicanl. mum preaenl a neot
nppearanee and mynt pos&esa
a ourfenl New Jersey pfiveH
lleenae. Good salary white
we train you. Full benefit
Program. A B B i v anv „,„„,,,,„„

thi

WOMEN
galary us to 12,53 per hour,
part time worfe inside in Linden
offiee. Opening in Marketing
deparlmenl. No experieniie
neGe-sssfy. Will train. Call
Per,, Bepl, 9IS-9339

X 3/U .

WOMEN • PAIfr TIME
otie Boueiutien/mrk, IfomyBBr

^ at vaur eonvesienee. Can essUv
S S U S ' - (1.50 per hour. CaB
e n . o n o , u l for sirs. Fried, Leave
name i phone number, you will be
eontitted. H/ TF

WOMAN WANTED TO CASE FOR 3
CHILDRnJ. MONDAV THRU FWDAY
AFTEH tcAd6LTO5:iBp,m,SrAHT.
TO APIUL and, PLIASE CALL 4ff?.
inm, i ta s, xj/iJ

YOUNO WOMAN mth tSfpin( aMIiB to
process orders ana ea partamebuling
with well esiabUshBd conipany in
SprinElielo, Qeneroiu beneata with
pliasmiit surraundifigs, PhSne for ap^
poinUnent Jji-iloq/Bsit, J03, B 3/IB

DIEMAKERS

ARE YOU LOOKING
FOR A POSITION
WITH A FUTURE?

We ni id diamakers for our
rapiHky pupanriing hMj|njjs. mgn
ixpariincid on progressive dies
for shallow draws-end.forming up
to 150 tons, to work from tool
design drawings and be able to
do blank development. Start
54,50 to S4.75 per hour accord-
ing to experience. Top rate $5.
No defense woik, Steidy over-
time, paid Blue Shield and Blue

1 Cross, including Rider J, paid
life insurance and paid tern

-porary disability, : In-plan
parking, etc. If you're thinking
of changing call us first,
616=7300.

ADAMS INDUSTRIES
Union, NJ.

Domestic HelpWanied-Womin 2

HOUSEKEEPEH
FUtL TIME OR PART TIME

LIOJT SALARY
NJT34OCALL 62a.*?34 of Mt- l iW

DOMESTIC - for bsushelor's, 4.room
apirtniint and Bith, faie nay every
other week, 9 to I pstn. Prefer reaidgnt
of Irviiifton or Unien, No lonBh. JS.S1
per hour, plus iLQOearfare. ii7=2SP3.
Do not eidl after 1 »,in, X 3 /1 !

Help Wanted-Men 3

AUTO MECHANIC, foreipi e«r enper-
ionee p»elerr«li p»d eondltona, DU
KAY WCortg, Ui maam aVBi, I f .
Burnj StS-rteo. X 3/1S

AUTO SORTER and luBt man. Most
lave license, Du lay mports, 3BS.

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

MEN
• TV

Must know color,
Beneh and Roadmen

• WASHIRS
• REFRIGERATORS

'jOBIA'S APPLIANCE

1299 Liberty Aye,, Hillside

H/lf

AUTOMOBILE MECHANIC
Large volume Volkswagen
dealer requires 2 tneohsniOB.
Best v..orklnK conditions/ | day
week, paid vacation ante holi=
days, Biefc benefits, i profit
aharing, ineentlye bonus and
ethers. If you are experienced
on other makes, we will pay
you while you get free factory
training. For further information
oal! Harry Kelleher,
JENEWEIN VOLKSWAOEN, 9Q0
E. Elizabeth Ave., Linden
486-6800

RJ/19

ACCOUNTANT t
12 acctg, crodUs minimum

INVENTORY COWROL itopen
steel or related baekgreund _

INVENTORY CLBRK JlOpf.
Lien! or no experiense, Will
train reeem H.i. grad,

-MAIL,e-I.ERK - $81
No eitperience necessary

GUARD . J40q/mo,
Early retiree, rotating shifts

Call of apply J76-B6QO
MILOREp MILLER AQENOV

108 No, Union Ave,, Cfanforf
R 3/12

COLL1OE STUMNTi, part Ume and
sMft W8f IT ivaUaMlS, WeelalayS and
weelt-ends, BBellenteainlniopBortiin.
ity to otfset edusaHonal ejreeasBS, No
eiperiewse neeenaary, BttLBURNCAH
WASH ini-iSuB H3/1J

quSTODIAN (iEXTON),
CHUnCH BUILDBJO AjJDOBOUNDa,

40 Hour Week, 19,200, JWrnKVaoation
APPLY 418.3714 FOBBSTEBVIEW,

4:30, smsiimt imfioymeM benoHtg,
Own toansportatioii necessary. Call
Mr. lauer, BBr-TOoo,

An E^uil Opportunity Employer

ISO BROAD STREET
NBWARK, NEW JERSEY

X J/12

DRIVERS
City Traotor Trailer
Straight Truck and

Over the Road1

PLATFORM
WORKiRS

p
Employment

• Unien

3 weeks vacation after 1 yepr
emplQ^sient,
Campieteiy— paid^^pen^ffiW
dentdi, optiesl and hot.ptt«li-
ssiiOn plan,

A A A
TRUCKING CORP,

1401 East Linden Avc*
Linden, N-JV

Equal OppDrtunlty EmployeF

G 3/26

F&r
DRAPERY WST

eustsm §hsp, esp p
dg wlil trais tt^t man, Plea^

g csndltlonB, "hsepitaiiga&n
friiifG Benefits* Weiiderf»d e ^ r f e n ^
ftp rLm% pgPion* £aU §43-1990, K 3/13

DRIVER—Whslesalg atetrtbutpr esv*
gfing Nqrthepn Jefieya Must fee exper-
ienced ajrf hftve N* j - Ueenggs G^dien

P b

Educational Salesmen
One sf the leading computer
companies has a need fgf fl
1st class esmpytef tfgifiing
aehapl pdmiagiBna repfeaenta^
tive* This Individual should be
intelti gently aggressive Pnd
possess ffiHturlty and hive S
strong desire for financial
syegeaa. This Is S peminent,
full time position with Sn ed-
ueational dl vis ion of CQN=
TROLDAfA QOmPOmATlOii,
manufactufera of the WQfld'a
most powerful Qomputera* We
are offering an cxeellent re=
myeFutisn package end very
attractive fringe benefits. Our
eandidate should heve a prs=
fessional StUtude and an
HgneBt desire to help QthefS

> feBeh their §aal§ in the eem=
putef industry* Cell §F Write in
complete csnfideqee to Mf,

_._ Hits ghmfln. '

CONTROL DATA
INSTITUTE

36 EBBeiSt.jMllibum,N.J.07041
467-0110

X 3/1 3

FORK LIFT
TRUCK MECHANIC

Immediate opening fep qualified
road service and a hep fneghiinig,
with N.J-'» leading fsfk lift
ruck iales end aerviee afgani=
^atisn* Automotive or lift truek
esperienee required^ Eseelient '
working esndittens, with the
following benefits; Blue Crags

i Bly* ihietd with Rid^r B.
C,J. Rates to |4,6S per hsur, up
io 3 weeks vaeationi !0 sick
days per yeaf, unifsfms fuffiiahed -

i pfQfit Hhafing plan. Tele-
phone or ̂ pply in pcfSsn is Bob
Thffien, at FERDON EQUIP- .
MENT CO., 1140 CommerEe Ave*
Union, N.J, 687-4400

X 3/12 ̂

ORINDIR
SXP15HIBNCED ORIHPER
FOR aUHFACE AND CYLOJ-
DRICAt,. MUST BE ABLE TO
iET-UP AND OPERATE
PRECIilON PARTS - DI-
VERitr iED WORK. APPLY
AT ONCE FOR IMMEDIATE
qPENMS. PLEASANT
WORKINQ CONPITIONS
WITH EXCELLENT BM-
PLOYEE BENEFITS, AND
RATS COMMENSURATE
WITH EXPERIENCE AND
ABILITY.

Universal Mfg. Co., Inc .
1168 Orpve St., Irvington, N.J,

GUARDS
FIRST NATIONAL STATE '

BANK OF NEW JERSEY ."
Ifnfnediatf openings tiiFaUghoyt
NeWSfk are available fsr indlvi^ L

duals with police or security ,=
gyard experience, pgraoflS pss-
aesalng feleted baekgfsynds, |
aueh s i firemene military police,
etr* .wiil BSIO be sansidefed*
psod starting salary, full bene-
fit progFiani No night of weekend ,
hours f^quiredi Apply ray week- •
day HE the PERlONNgL D&
FAHTMENT. ISO BROAD

E T NEWARK, - '

HELP WANTEDMEhT

MACHINIST INSPECTORS
If you are espericneed phone
245-3000 and ask for Prank
L4fefi#2i to talk ebeul a g>. ed ;

job, AU benefits, Squal
spportunlty employer.

X3/12 ,

LIFT TRUCKS
ELECTRIC

Esperienoed operators far nar-
row aisle lift trugks; pefmafieal
pssitisns for odngientioUB fn f̂i,

VERONA DYESTUFFS
Milltown Rd., Union, N.J .near
Rt. 22

K 3/12

MAN FOR LIQUOR STORE IN
UNION. FINE OPPROTUNITY
TO BECOME MANAGER. '>
PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT. '
688=7219

R3/M

M I N WANTED <
Pesltisna open in siif produetipn j
departments^ fequiring men who ̂

gin work a steady shift of
rotatini shift. We offer §neei- '
teat staFtlng rate** paid hsli^
days, iihlft premiums and
benefit PrDfrffiSB, 'A

Experience is helpful feut net eb^ \
iplutely fieselaary PP We will ^ \
tfaln, • •: i
If you are an energetie worker ? .
leaking fe^ a gSed fuiUFe* apply: '

"ETHYLENE CORF, ;,
IBB Central Ave, Murray HH1 Jj
464=2§QQ and ask fsr Mr, Miller i t

Monsanto
MECHANICS

If ysu enjoy working On ms*
ghanicel equipment and hive
gssd mgehafUdal gkiUs, we
hive the jsb fsf ySM-. As an
"area mechanic" you will
have 8 chance to maintain
manufBcturing equipment in a
rapJdly grewing plastie pFee-
eeBstni business; Excellent
pay, eutstandlni benefUs and
fefll job security.

-•• Call or Visit
MONSANTO OOMPANY.
Personnel Department

N, 8th Street & Msnree Avenue
Kcniiwofthj New Jergey

(201) 276-2900, Ext.-42i
An Equal Opportunity Employer

R 3/1 2

MAHAnEMENT TRAmEK,
-^s—^h^stiigg el.pregtige-finanee mem.--
iseeidiw sn Iftdtviouai fof ttert maife
kgsm^nt Uam H»i*' ijr.ida OK s^siy '
to ZSMQi cm m&f% Lane, 3i9-23S0
^ILI^WG it MNEhUHQ PERMNNSL

ISffr ^f in^ieid Ave,, tt^imtsn
K3/12

Sheet Metal Man
Pirmanent position for man with Industrial

experience. Desirob!« working conditions ond

excellent bentflts program.

Apply Weekdays 8 A.M. to 4 P.M.

ELASTIC STOP NUT DIV.
Amerace - Esna Corp.,

2330 VAUXHALL RD.
AN 8QUAL OPPORTUNiTY EMPLOYER

UNION, NJ .

Q 3/12'
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trrvii-r luF HllAFir SLIP-lOSLlffl.
UPHULSTLin, l l t lEr i t l AIS, i Ull
TAINi, A phQRi call Lflnta our lit-cor-
aEor, with Sampira, Advict an-1 HylfF
C U S T i l M S A V I N t B H X A M P L h I J l
PF^prn, Mradur* '* Hunt n n-w r«*i3i

rlcs ana Hiria I P ni Ihr U_F( I jitatlec-
Uon »na culor r^nfi ALPHIN t J10
HnUTt 10. ̂ I1IPP,\NK, N J., TEEL-
PHONI- B»7 «1B HuUFS 10 00 A.M.
to 10 P.M. btR, to Fri. 10 00 A.M. to
5005at .aJ*lajn, T/f

Dogs, Cats, Pels

UARL1IUU nh XN — Aaa rtam n u f
a e r Mum h n n Bctvjnnry nB Uty
Larf wh> 1 SSIOF mod m war hauat?
in Union t-e Good a It n i t s , end
Fraame to Bos B7Q ^iburbsn PuhllH i-
in | Corp. 12 Jl Biy»« iMAve Lnl n,
N J ^ 3 '

For Sale

HelpWanted-MenS Women 5
^O4O00O000«

'•" TRAFFIC CLERK
High Behpol graduate- CU-rtea!
experience necessary. Interesi-
ing Qtid diversified duties. Some
typing.ftelpfnt. i A1VM.-30 PM

CUSTOMER SERVICE
:• REPRESENTATIVE

SALES SERVICE DEPT,
Qesd iyfjUt, Pfoeeasing of
dfcfsFBi O^iiefal eBffeipQndenec.
Must have eesd telephone qcjtn̂
muhieaiisn, g,30 A.M. -4 :30 P.M.

PRODUCTION PLANNER
Responsible for sgheduling,
pISnfliBft and ordering ef
inventories, purchases and
prtduetien ef passaged pFpd=
uets, 8̂ 39 A.M. =4i3Q F-M-

MALE

SECRETARY
PRODUCT qgVBLOPMENT

Goad typl&u BkiilGd steno. Es-
pefienec ncccsaafy. Diversified
duliei. g!JO AM-4-$0 PSI

ACCOUNTING CLERK
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE

High'schaol gFad* like tis work
with figures, Light typing* One
ycflr experience pFefeFFcd,

S:30 A.M. - 4!30 P.M.

CLERK TYPIST
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Good typist. Diversified duties.
Experience neecssQFy.

Bi30 A.M. - *;3P P.M.

MOLDING SERVICEMAN- _
PLASTICS DEFT. - 3RD SHIFT ONLY - 1OS30 P.M. to 7 A.M.
will train. Mechanical aptitude, supplies material ' and Moris up

inisehilie lQ_JitsuFg prsdyet U of prgper guality an̂ d quflntUy^ P erf arm
minor maintensnee em oaefi'in^rynprHTffr in'mora^eHnHge1^^ 7"

%* CALL J44-4100 Ext. 433 FOR IHTERVteW APPOINTMENT, f

j u r eondiUoned ofriee« and pFOduotlon ureas. Liberal frinie
^enefits. Eneellent woFking conditions.

I C, R. BARD, INC,
V • "" Liaders in Products for Patient Care '
•; Hospital & Surgical Specialists ;
|11 SPRING ST. MURRAY HILL, N. J.
k (3 miles fFSm iumfnit, N.J, Yi mile freni Belt Labs)

t Equal Opportunity Employer (M/F)
G 3/1 S

BOPKKEEPER.MHft Be mature, full
a a r i e thtouih genersl ledjer. Must
Be.: oiperifnccj iid eimMt, Call tat
appslnttiiaL

' CONTAmEB Cft
i Ml .374.07M X 3/12

ffrflDENTS—

M B . 0 8 1 1 ' R4/J

I SHOE TOWN
bpenings in Minium apea.

Eesitisns available from A-g
f MANAQEB
•• ASST. MANAGER
•> SALESMEN
• cruil & Part Time)
" C ASHIERi
•' (full & Part Time)
.'STOCK BOYS It QIRLi

Eleeellent eppgrtunlty with ene
of the fastest gFowing shae dhain
Hsufty rate plus eemraisalsn,
veG^tien, siek pay* hospitalisa*
tlon, holidays. Ceffle see us &
loeic toWaFd the futUFC. Call Mf.
RBmanelli 887.9759

i. ." "" K 3/13

SitUitlons Wanted

BABYSTrTDIG
W Mf HOME, DAYS

BVH, OR ALL WEEK

mhz
COMPAMraN, UBrt bouatlieeplnf (or
me idult. Hivii dr iven lieeiief i^.
jwrienes and reftreneea. IJ™ in,

6871,7139 j

MOTHER WIU, CARE FOR'CHILD W
MY OWN HOME DAY, CALL .

I41.4q4»
FOR 0JFOHMATI0N,

_ . • X 3 / i l

Business Opportunitiea
9oeo6os«a«^eo«

MNT iTAHB OPERATOM
-Bmrt be maSm, Meal tor
« No investment l t

eutotperft For mnf o WormiUoii,
WM4S1, tjnlDn JTJJ^ • 23/ l i

5;™DS«7-QnT iHOP —ORIITOIO"
AwflOM, halt on Srokerleea, Owner

CIHCKIN, seafood^ "rtlis
stege, tfiflon County, Easy o
Meal lamUyof B a r t j o r s h p p p u ^ ,
Must ieO, WiU BonaidBr any rcaoon-
aBle o«er, Wrtte: Boi IM, suourBan
PUWlshliil carj, , 1281 ituyVeaant Ave.,

LIOJOR * DRUO iTOBE _ i S J U "
labliahcd. Heal monsy Baker, TBMHB
pp>6eable. 6i4 » , Hth ft,, Niwsurk,
ES 2.1SS2 _ m 9-1S13,. ZS/lg

g f ; H » S i b r TO myEST IN BMALI
?BPE 1K™ WOMEN'S CLOTHDJOOa
LDJOERB DJ UNION, CONTACT: E™
KleinnMr, 288.5600, Bm, 121, % 3 / l l

• INVESTORS
Low Fink., high return inveBt-
meht oppoFtunltUs avnilabiei
with all brush ear waah deaign-

• ed for service station bays..
Ezeelient isoatlons aveliable,
i4iOO0 investment. Will return
11,000-11,000 per year,

LEDOER MACHINERY CO,
224 Winding rd,, Iielln, H,J.

' SS2-17M
• - . Z 3/12

Sflioois

''De Vry Technical Institute
ELHCTRONICS TECHNIOlAH
" .EDUCATION
' . 964.1500
; , 3343 Msrris Ave,, Union

-. z v/r

Inifurctiohi, Schools 9

IBM TRAINING
COMPUTER PROGRAMMING

ISM KEYPUNCH
IBM CATA PROCESSING

Short Courses, Tuition Flans,
Approved for Veterans oy N.J,
Itate Dept, of EdueatJon

iCHOOL OF
DATA PROGF.AMMINQ

10U Stuyve»ant Avenye,
Union- 964.1144 R ) / t J

TYPING OR SHORTHAND
"Brush up" or Bejinnirs

|.B.M. eleetrie .typewriters.
Low eost. E§sV payment plan
for all. Mornings, afternoons,
evenings and Saturday glass-
es. Free lifetime jeb plage.
Blent service. •__
RESERVE VOUR BEAT NOW

TPPOBBO"
WORKINGGIRL

geeretariBl iehooU

S' 3/12
1961 Morris Ave, Union. N . j ,

'- Yl :

Personals

Pirsonals

** ANNOYED???
.With bSFFowinti hnbltB of friends

St neiEhfegra, Let u§ send ene ef
our friendly & informative

brochures gi price IUts to you.
oFthem, OoliUNITEDHENT-ALt,
M2-31S0, 1719 Central Ave.,
Westfleld,

Antiqufts

A LAROE AND VARIED 8ELECTMN
M antlnes and coUoctore Items _
i r u i beds, o»k taMaa. daua etc -
WllER'i AfciQJJES, 2 8 * BpffifeSl
Ave,, UBlon,(aBliDUiiaDrtve) xs/12

ANTIQUas — Pine WJnhitjJila, piM
^eggere 130 each; dFy^nks 16^ Uree
gins jfwtsr Biipfcowde iiiBi eheriy.
8lSp leU tllDlet ISO up; eomer cod
hod 127 , n m nan Utm.6tmmiy

e00MO«O»»0©OO0OO««OO0S
MAHOQAUy BREAKFBONT '

COLOR TV, COUCH, CHAms
h Mm, rTEMJ,

SAT, MARCH 14 . 10.4 P.M.'

pAflAoE SAL1 • Movini . pinj p
table, ladder, wheel-barrow, a l
a^sg equipment, toys, fiou
Items, roBb ladder, FREE dishw
etc. fat, » to s, 13ii wooa yaii
MountsdnsidB, B 3/is

ifcl
asher
ej Ri

Sales 13

. BUMMAOE SAt lT ' i Points YM£A
Motnera club, gaturaay, March £4:

/ia

MotBera club, gaturaay, Marsh
10 a,in, ta a p,m, ¥MCA Bld t>
Balom fa.. Union. " -£

HUMMA0E SALE
wyomlag KrasMfterinn Crmroii, 43J
wyqmi^j Ave,, MllBurn, Thurs,,

March 10,*( o,in, to noon, Ksfii

Lost a Found 14

LOST « CAT, blMk It B-ey rtripe, white
paws t stomaoh S white under chin.
Collar with Bell, AjuwcM to KiM, Vi-
oinlty of Fairway Br, im.27(b, B 3/12

1LAST THOSI BU05! Find on
Iilerrninotor In the Clossifitd

Merchandise For Salt 15
6«ooeo*

WNWG - Aluminum, whits (taked
rnamel). heavy-duty. Good foF any
outside door, 5S*1 wide x 44' deep,
ReMBFUitale CaU 064-1351. J 3/12

BABY rrENE, good eondition: eWFiago,
playpcnj eaF bed and other miseel-
aneous" artieles, ReasonaBlt._ Call
" H i l l SUJBay, H3/I2

BA8AAR b CARNIVAL IALB - Sun.,
March 15, 11 A.M. - IIOUSL-wares,
clothing, remnants, greeerH'g, toys,
rnattFesa, dinette set, mirror, ete.
ALL BELOW WHOLalALE PKICtS,
Admission free. TEMPLE BCTH sliA-
LOM, vaiudiall Rd,, b Cedar Ave,,
Union. 1 J/ld

BiUDEB . . SAVE ON VOURWBBDDiQ
COWtJ BEAUTIFUL! SAMPLM.FQE
SALB, BY APPOINTMENT, SUNDAYS
ALSO, 744.69m 14/30

HlCYCLlsS
SERVICE WITH EVEBY SALE

New, big discounts; i'JS models 24
yeiu-a In 6u.taess, Vietory Bicycle,
8198 IitoiTis Ave., Uriion, MU B.J3I3.

BROADLOOM CARPET
SOI OuPONT NYLON

$2.93 PER SQUARE YARD
LATEST PATTERNS & COLORS

HOLIDAY CARPETING
- —897-0420.—^»#B-

EXquiarre CRYBTAL: rihandellers,
various slMs, fruit bawls, ashjrays,
gifts, ete. all imported from Home.
BtaBptienal buys. CaU 616.16(1. J 3 / j j

MATCHD4O PAS uplBUtered living
w n chairs, iea-foam green, I beau,
tifui slipeovers ingluded, excellent eon-
"itisn. No reassnafele offer Feftised,

"'" OR 8-4495 ^

LULLABYE CRD3 If, mattresa, Med.
stTflm dreSsinEtabiei Other Baby items,
Cocktail tr t le . Wdney shiptSl jlaas
t l h " i t d t h S 8 1 7 § t1 7 t a

. B 3/12

MMoa OUTDOOR CARPETDIQ
BHAflB NEW! S3 PER SO, ¥ABD,
CASK I, CARRY, CALL MB, METSKY

MS- 4711 10.4 X3/12

CLASSIC (as lange, ayto. top oven.
Commode for sick Sr elderly. Tier
tables, 30 in, Ian, ClotiunE, ladies
14, memi 44, boys IB, W2-41M B 3/12

COACH eARMAQE, sturdy crib U
na toess . Table-type hjgi ehjdr. E »
ceptienaUy good condition. Reasonable,

315.§252 B3/1Z

COMPLETE LDIE OF HOBBY SUP-
PUEB, JACh?S COW & HOBBY SHOP
1«3 Liberty Ave,, Hiilside

Mrs, from 1-BD.M,, Sat, B.i
Z 3/12

DINETTE TABLE, ejtta larje, eentor
leal, FOFrflica. Room divider bootease.
Large record cabinet for den or rec
r@§m, Good eondi^on, 611.0605,

3(3/12

DUNCAN dining room table, maple
trestle, dinner set for e!$K chijm.
Woks.

CaU 6I7.221B 3/12

EASTER SPRUCE US: Metalereelfbed-
spread, matching drapes and lamps;
beautiful Mutereraft eoeNtsil table.

FACTORy - D m l T T a . Buy direct,
largest selection of bucKet Bedegtal
ch:iiro in the area. Mnettes, f 32.9S up,
Chairs $0.16 up, Tables, parts, CliAnU
BICOVEBED, i l . i l up, AL . BEE
DDJETTE FACTORS, 382.J141,

RISLWOOD OUTDOOR FURNITURE
a pieces, with cushions, good condi-
Ueh, never used outdoors, immediate
sale. 376.2111, ' K3/12

THREE PISCE LrvJNS BOOM FURNI-
TURE, WHITS FRUrrwOOD, EXCEL-
LENT CONDITION, CALL .

617-iOif X3/12

m i LACB
DEUVERED

SNOW PLOWraa
SCREENED 1CP son,

DR 6-OOIi O 4/30

GAS BANOE, MAGIC CHEF
30 OICH, GOOD CONDITION

CALL MU 6.5041 B 3/12

HEALTH FOODi • wo carry a full
line of natural feods*NUTS-HONlJ¥*
SALT-FREE b iUOARLFjS FO^M,
EtVmOTOH HEALTH FOOD BTORF,
B Orange Ave,, Irvuigton, EB 2.6193,
SUMMIT HEALTH FOOD <TOai-4S4
Springtleld Ave,, Suininit, CR7-20SO.

T/V

MOVWO, eeeHonal living room, large
rmmd marble'tan eeflee table, window
shades, wall/wall gaj-peting, Jdtchen
taMe, 2 chairs, Westinihouse f « s t .
(f68 refri(erator, 14 oubis H,, mlge,

WS.1211 R3/12

MATTREiBES, factory rejects; from
(1,85. Bedding Manufactufets, 153 N,
Park St., East Orange; open i-9= &1.TO
60S weei Front St., plainfield, H T / r

tV ROUND POOL, 2 gray m i s B'idZ1,
refrigerator, twin mattress and spring,
tooisf o » d condition. Call ei6-19al

a/

PEFR1OERATOR - S.E, - BaoriHce»i5
CLOTHOIG ETC,"

ALL GOOD CONDITION,
CALL H i • 3OT0 J 3/1J

"21 STEP END TABLES
& GoeKtail table, blonde wood,
t i o (or the three, oood Buy!
Call 398.0191 alter t P.m.

J a/Iii

•OFA • T Cushion stylo, CharcoaJ
Grey wiyi Ii$it Oreen Cover ^ Very
Oood condition, | 7 i . Call

233.4111 I!/lj

3 PIEeEBECTI0NAL,ASli,$2l.
I WDJO CHAD* * 110
1 CRED1N1A . (30

CALL 6*?.|3»4 J3/l 'a

PLASTIC SLIPCOVERS — Expertly
fitted, crystal elsar, heavy gauge,
includes sir vents . Ii iIpBers, Any
) pc, s e t | | 5 |uar, statewide Deo,

61J.J214- 2 3/19

THRIFT * CONBIONMENT IHOP RE-
TARDED CHILDRIN AMN,, 137 So,
WOOD AV1., LDJD1N 925.4ala, Tues,«
Bat. lo.aq.a'*p,m.Frl.N|la>«:30.9s.m.

S/ia

ATTENTION DOU OWNERS
U h t t l i m . F Irnin >Qur do h n t
ll.<- N I l 'Kni ,KE<ISI\E
SCHOOL i n k DOCi ».-
tfiim yt'ij tiiid viuF dug
lukflfn-r Iriiiiiv i * , n l n K

Llnrk N | 271 CSJI i * 4 -
j\ns IKii-nSiJ R 1 2D

PUPPilS- A.K.C.
Ml«^d Brr ldl

TupU-ftl Fish & Supplies.
Qoud StHprtiiin uf Cnnurietj,
priiMeetR, OrrbMs. Mict* &

pstffs. Hlso professional
dug groominij,

Lindo,-, Pef Land
23 E. Priru St.. Linden

41f).iSil
W,. Honuf Bonk Amerimrd & CCP

J 3/ 26

DOOOOEDIENei
B Week Coiiris I i i , Union 1 Woodbriaf e

N.J, DOG COLLEGE
8M.2383 jT/r

HUMANE SOCIETY
psberman, Siepherds, Peodlesfi mixed
breeds. Puppies, cats. Kittens,

PET SUPPLIES
CLW1C OPEN Tucs, 6Thurs,5.8P,M,
Wed, 7-9 P.M., Sat. J-J P.M.
SHELTER Open daily 10 A.M, • 8 P.M.,
Sat, ft Sun. 10 A.M, - I P.M.
124 EveriTeen Ave,, cerner 110 Fre.
llmdnivsen Ave,, near city line NesarK,

J 3/IS

PEGOrl SOOBLE SHOP
Bathe 'em, (room 'era s love i>n,

WA 5.S1JS
tDJDEN J 4/H

FREE - TO A GOOD HOME, ALL
AMBWCAN PUPPIES, MALES ft FE«
MALES, MKED eodoRi, 7 WgEKS
OLD, CALL 3 n - 2 i i i , WONDEBFUt
PETS. J 3/18

MID JIMP?COMPANION DOG TRADJ.
INO CLUB, Anmunces regigtFatlQn for
new obedierse cliisses andexhibiMnnst
Ameriean Legqn HaU, Maple Ave,,

will Begin March 24. Regi^fi-atiQnnight
come without 8o t CaU Mrs. Goralty at

™-34S3 xayis
AT HOCKAWAY KpiNELS

Basenji, Dachshund, IHih getter,
Schnauzer, 'fey Peedlr welsh Terrier,
ft West HighlandWhite Terrier puppies,
A,K,C., fully piaranteed. n t . 46 Uocia.
way, 627-1459. Buality Dog Housi'S;
all sizes* J 3/ig

GREY lunWATURE FRENCH POODLl
pedigreed with papers, excellent pir-
sanaBty, not quite 2 years old.

Call 212-i3iS ' K3/ I !

OLD EUOLISH SHEEP D O O S t i j
1 Af(han»_|jOOj Yorkirs—% ISO) PePd-

•* nese—JUS; Wcstics—SlaSiSoieTW"
riors—llSOj Japanese Spaniels-tlSOj
Pu[s—(ISO; Apsos— tHSj Nor. Ok«
h o u n d w i n j M l m t i l f S; M l m i

p Colliea—.J125; Pqodjoj
b r $ t 2 5 j S e h U

J ; P q j
—*1B5: OobormarJ—$t25j SehnaUi.
ers—IIM; Dojdea—%%%, fll.4«4s.

J4/S

Wanted
To Buy

Wanted To Buy
»0O©«O»O©O§©*©

IB

HiOMEST prtees paid, old Beer steins,
jewelry, paintinga, ehina, ggass,
lurnibire; ceraplete eontenta e{ hoffl̂ S
bought b S014 SO2.373S . ES1.B92C

R4/30

_ TOV TRAINS WANTED
OLD TRAINS, TROLLEYS ANDCATA.

f S ^ 1 m 6-MWi Wk
FRSE

Gooa BKona Hand rurnihiri. picked
Up; parlpF, bedrdorn, ldtehen sets,
TV and Mia, arUeles, 355.4203, j i / 1 4

WHESLCHAm
WAHTED

CALL
232.6360 Z3/12

• ESTI
PWCESI

All modern bedrooms, living rooms,
dining rooms, tdtehtnettes, ice boxes
and pianos,
Dayamo Njgtt tima
BIB-4030 92a.0H4,

j/r
ANTIQIJBS, FURNITUIIE, ORIENTAL
RUqs, TOB ciimA'pAmTnios

O
qs, TOB, ciimA.pAmTnios,
COT GLASS] ETC, A,J. PKOB, ' _,

BiS.fiOJl or 312-8538 O 5/ft

COWS • STAMPS - SOLD . BOUGHT.
SUPPLIES CUT HATE . SUYfflO PB J-
§4 S t t v a , SaVEB DOLLABS
WANTED 11,10, JACK'S COIN h HOB-
BY SHOP, 1JM Libetty AV,, HiUsldB,
HM, from 1-lj.ffl,, Sat, B-9,

§26.1590 Z3/12

OAgH FOR SCRAP
_ your Car; Cist iren. Newspapers

, . r per 100 lbi,. No. I Copper Mf per
itti Heavy Brass S4£ per 1%; RaEslfe
Lead By - Batteries, A £ P PAPEM
STOCK CO., 48.54 §0.' 20th St,,lrvinB.
ton, (Prl«i subject to ehange) G a/IS

MAX WEKSTEIN b SONS
Buyinf Scrap Metal Sinoe 1920. 2428
Morris Ave, (near Burnet Ave.) Union

SI8-823i ttT/S

' SEmVICES
Em TtOUR HOUSE of old appllajwos.
We Kmove ft talie away - . stoves,
waihers, refrigerators, f reenr i ,
sUllis, hitjitubs, "etc, service charge
1-r., 2-flO, Household fumltui'B
pielrtd up freo, B.L pcrardronftMut^L

243.0423 J4/23

OLD FASHIONED furnituro, china,
glass, pictures, Jewelry, doUs, toys
leaded glass, BalniiigB,
contents;. Call Nancy, 3
" 6 4 ,

iiigB, ho
Nancy, 377

, , y ,
, houae and attic
3 - 2 1 3 8 , 377.

WE
BUY BOOKS

330 PARK AVE.. ~FLA«FIEI,U
PL 4-3900 OS/1%

Business
Directory

Aluminum Siding 22A

' WE'LL WASH
ALUMINUM SIDING

We're,modern: steam washing is
the only way, FOF estimates;
CALL BOB nfier iPM 67S-SS16
MEL 654-7111

B. WILSON SALVAGE. INC.
J4/3

Appliance Repairs

^ I ! ! \ U I — AfM i t
( nl ' in T"̂  s \ l 1 , \f̂

1 INTiiN M*PI lAHt 1 1

n l.i

Asphalt Driveways

P I I M T ir ivrw.ya, parking lo t , .11
iFt it R, %ith powrr RiUi F A\i tin 1
i inry Jam™ I i M u r g e , ; u ] n , n

, Irv 1.2 3US3. K I 1

\ ^ l HALT lilUVI^vA^S
MU $-iiWJ DF MU 8-4S15

Ml 11%-, \ V U , UNJ]N, »

Carpontry 32

LTHlAlIUNS 4 111 PAIRS • vvl 1»)
111 1 OMPLtTl JOB AIJUIT1L5N
JHMIlsl JTLIIiJls , n throon - t

i1 Typ*
l til

B 14

I ARPI rfTin
Intrrljr ijil ! JftPFl .p Pauitmt ^
IFR •»!» r l i m , . Call 33] H6» i

Fr 3 p h^ nr ifU F 6 p M I r
I-ii ( , 1 * <

It. H f. I
At L T PIS OF J ARFLNTin

[U P \D*S & ALTLHATIOh^
MALL jn i i s M^ SP^CIALTt

nil In a.m. or utter B p,ni. oil •"«"

Ceilings 35

SU^HENDED t EILING
UVIH \HUH OLD CRArkr I

1LASTKH, DEAUTIFULt EC0N:)'.iIi
CALL HAnpEn

S41.3[»0 EVES, 88B-S7T K T / r

36

HOLLVWOUO MEM'IRIAL PARK, In .
"The Cemetery Beautify^1 Stuj-v s.ins

vei, Union - 1468-70 stuyvesm' Avt,,
Unian, MU §.4300

Cerr|Stery Plots

GRAC ELAND MEM. P K - l i i s (4
GHAVFS) (8 BURIALSj PEHPETUAL
CARE, NON SEC] WILL DIS'ITlF. EL
2.3BBf(EVES. EL».>221) 0 5.-7

Cleaning Servicanter 36B

KOMrORTKLEUJ
Dry cleaning Laundromat
WASH 'N WAX CAR WASH *

IS Lehljh Aye., Union - Egi'QiS
G 5/H

Clothing, Household Gifts 37
woooooooooooooooooosoaoosoot
SPRB.G l iHERl! IOVELY CLOTHES,
GOOD BUYS FOR ALL THE FANDLV
AT THE MEHHY-OO"ROUND RESALE
SHOP; 44.1/8 LACKAWA1JNA PLACE,
MILLJ3URN. N.J. (Open 10.4TucSat.)

0 4/2

Coal & Futl

UNITED COAL CO.

CALL- 372-3366
G 4/16

Dressmakmi
i«ooos

40
« « 6 ^
STAMPEO LB4BN5

KJITTEb SKmlB SHORTiNED
CLINTON YARN 6' Blf TB

1106 CLDJTON AVE,, DIV, CENTER
ES S.555S 0 J/1J

CUSTOM MADE
Bridal eowns is dFessei, Aliefatleni
oone, Ret^nahle Qtnek serviec. Call

- ; 8M.693t • K ' j / i j ;

Drugs & Cosmitics
» 0

,42,

TOTH PHARMACY CH 5.16?!
204 CHaTNUT ST. HOSKLLE PARK
FRES DELIVERY OPEN DAE.Y
i00,00p PRESCRHTIIiiNI EILLED

* OW

Electrical Repairs 44

JOHN POLITO" Lieensod Electrical
contractor. Repairs U maiMenaiice,
No JOB too smalL Call us for pfompt
service. EL 2 . 3441. • K T/F

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
- , ....LICENSED

RESlbEMTlAL Si tHDUSTRIAL
BBB-3128 & 373.1901 X4/2

RBIDENTIAL b COMMEBciAI, WIR-
ING. ELECTRIC HEAT, AIR CONDI-
TTQNINO OUTLEm SpECiALIST W
HOUSE riE.wmmO. 748-210i ft 4 iS .
75S0. % S/14

Electric Train Repairs 448
«0

Homo ImpfovomDnts
« * 0

56

IIATUIIS ii DKVF.niJiU!^ WC,
Home JmlirflVCinent Servlefjimlimiteil,
Atklttlonn, dormers, carpentry, n&int-
ing. Ihterlori ant! exteriors. No ^btoo
Hi or too smtlL 11:5.4350 X3/19

••FllKli
• AbTKHATlONS
• HKl'AhlS
• FllUMiCA TOPS
•fAUDJET WOHK OF ALL .Wills

.«ea.803!»» 11 T/F

OJCOME TAX RKTUnNS
iTspared in your own hame, Esperi.
rnc<Ki accountant ipeciaHsini In home
owners tax returns. Appointments made
at your eonveniFnCf, C»U HB.522J
after 8 p,m. It 3/la

PAY LOWEST LEGAL
TAX • $5 up
speft

All Sloti. Tan In Irvlnylonl
13J(iSpflnBileiii Ave,, J72.S477
I 24f. SpFlnnfiel.i Avi-,, 37 J-S904
I n U f i i n n
ISIJStuyveianl Ave., 687-3761
2143 MQFFIB Aye., &S7.4800
\t^ Linden
.US BO. Wood Avp,, P25.J7DO
(11,00 ililicounl with thil adl)

H 4/9

INtOME TAJt RETURNS
prepared, rail for appointment, my
home or your J, day or iil|ht.

Call J41.B946 R4/8

BJCONS TAX IlETURNS PjlEPARlSD
by Seymour J. HLrigh. Internal Revenue
serrtee (retired). For appolnunent,
tall 376-3158, K4/S

INfOME TAX IIETUHNS PUKPAHEU
Bi YOUR HOME LlY QUALIFIED
ACCOUNTANT. PHONE MR, RICHMAN
FU l i i a e J4/9

NFliD HELP in pdparinl ysur tax
return? Haye recently rrtired =»fter
U yewa with t a nervfee,

CALL31I.SB95 II 3 / l j

.ELEC-TWC 3IIA04S a
EQUIPMENT REPA.IBED

JACK'S COW * HOBBY SHOP
1W3 Liberty Av,, Hillside, B28-1SB0

Exterminating : , 46

HAVINO PfflT PROBLEMIV
Call today for guaranteed results. No
eontiaet to s l p i
L b M Ejttonninatlne Co. TI4.4064

,T-*/30

Floor FinishinR S Waxing 48

ANY KTrCHEN FLOOR PROFEHIQN"
ALLV CLEANEO II WAXED, 14.00-
| i ,00, NONE HMHSR, CHARLES
LAN8BT, MAraTBNANCE seBVIC.fc
UNION, JS8.BSK, , ;Z4 / i3

KAHL
NEW AND OLD FLOOluPaanAFLJ

AND FrailMED, 246- Lineoln PL
Jr»in(ton, 373- 160G T/F

~FLOOR SANDmO AND FWBHDIG
OLB FLOORS LOOK NEW

RICHLDJ fLOORSANDmO

24S.9311 . Ki/1

Furniturs Repairs 50

mOHEN CABB<ETSRirDiBKED,
FURNITURE POLISHgD, HEPABUNO,
ANTiaOES RESTORED, ftEFDJBHWO.
HENRY RUrF MU i-J66i

XTx

BEAT INFLATION! DON'T THBOW
YOUR OLD FURNITURE AWAY. LET
US ANTIQUE IT. REASbNABLE
RATIS, CALL S86 . 8203 or SSI'-SMS,

X 4/2

Garage Doors 52
>sosos0<SSOSSSo6onhor^n^vv¥w
Garage doors installed, garaie esten.
sione, repairs! serviC!!, electric oper-
atorg and raaio-contrDlH, STEVENS
OVERHEAD DOOR CO., CK I-O74B

Homi improvenients 56

A, BARTL b EON
KITCHEN CABINF.TS. ALUMINUM

WINDOWS, TILE BATHROOMS
WEATHER STRIPPrNG '

ES 3.1380

' CEILDIM iTWALLi
RISUFIFACED

iheetroak, Tsplni a spjokMBj
EgpeH worls done
No Job Too Small

•Fii-BIM J 3/19

cEMpiT FrNisiiaia AKD'OENEBAL
HOME IMPROVEMENTS, QUALITY
WORK DONE BEASOHADLY- CALL

687.4280 X 4 / 1

_ ~~~ • M B ALUMINUM"
Gutters, leaders, stsrin windows, doors
and roofiiif, lowest prices. Free gut-
tera, leaders Installed on easti complete
siding job. Call anytime, 351-0573,

" " .13/12

itchen Cabinets 62

KITCHEN REMOBELpJO
rom start To Finish. CafiincU, coup.

Tops t Carpentry, call (B"f.B249,
Ask lor Mcluf J 5/14

SEI BUtLDQlS FAOfS fietory ahaw.
reoB, Route 22, iBrimfleM, Kitchen
aejipi IHVIS: 6 modernUlng ty ens
i New Juraey'i l u r n s t mutate'
ureri of Utchen cinineu, CsU mf.

KM, H T / F

Landscape Gardanlng
seoosoeoooooooc

63

LANDSCAPE L MASONRY
CONTRACTOR

Lawns and shrubB rnaintenanBe.CurBs,
s idewalks »nd imhalt repairj,

SO J.713J R 4/2
BIG POra LANMCAlplQ

Spring elean up, monthly maintenance,
s d hrues Uien I i t o n ft spring,
l r , C a f r p , . ES S-

mat. ni/u

Lawnmower Serviei 64

SALES t SEmVICJ
SHARPENED b REPAmED

FREE P1CK.UP AND BEHVEBY
378 « I22J R S/

Liquorsj Winsi, Beer 65A

5 Point Liouor Mart

MU 6S3231 ••_ '•"ftefl Dellvefloa
340 Chestnut St., Union

(At Five Point ShofipinBCenter)

.Spring Cleaning
^§0@OOQO©©

65C

SPRING CLEANING SPECIAL
fFom Suburbia Maintenance

ipeeiaiists

IN OFFieE AND HOME" SER-
i'lCES, SPECIAL - FLOOR
WAXING, RUO gHAMPOOINQ,
FURNITURE POLISHING, WIN-
DO* WASHINa.

i 76I-48B3 - 687-J1S7
:, " " . K 3/11

Masonfy 66

ALL MAIONHY, STWS, WATER.
PROOrlNO, ^EWALWj.WALLSj
SSLF EMPLOYED . WSURID, A,

lAfftw * * ° ̂ W
ALL MASONRY, PLASTERING,
WATBtPROormd, BRICK STEPS
StLF E M P L O Y I B t INSURED;

A. NUFRB . FS J.B713 O 4/9

TEAM OF ITALIAN MASONS
and carpenters. Can beautify your home.
Steps, patios, sidewalks, etc. Call BJi.
Mil - - 673-8313. . R ifl

ALL PHASES o r MASONRY CON-
STRUCTION, FREE ESTIMATES-on
pahos, steps, sidewallts. Phone between
«.(p,m>S73.160(.S33-S3M, R3/10

Mortgogo Loans 68

NEED MONEY?
ii tillItumecitvnSfB

Uiilitn and mortgage* iitii
new low monthly payment. Up *»
30 years i(j pay.

"CALL "(S5-735O
Quf pafaanal rtpretienliitlve will
eiill fit your convenieni;fi.

X T /F

Music, Dancing, Drernatic 69

MUSIC LESSONS
OltQAN - PIANO - ACCOKD1ON

POPULAH • CLASSCAL - HARMONY
flONNY FHAGNE11 TI0.3il9

na/ia

Odd Jobs 70

U0I1T TtlUCKlNe, Cl LLAIUL VArilB
AND ATTICSCLEANI.I1. IlUllUBIIJii:.
MOVED, CALL 8(1.1033, %f/t

MAN WITH l,AltOl£ ft SMALL TRUCK
FOI1 I l.t'ANINe CrLLAlia, GAIIAQES

b vAniis; Movme. NO JOII TOO
SMALL I'ALL llALi'li 3S1-4S03,

LIGHT 'HAULING. Ci:LLAHS YAHM
AND ATTIC8 CLEANED, FUri; taTi-
MATVS. UAVS, 374.S9I8. EVIS, h j .
4402^ ^ _ _ _ X T/F

HANDV MAN - ALL SMALL JOtJ.3
/HOUNriTIU IIUU-.L. PAINT, CAII-
P l S T m , r i i A N WDJIJOWS, OUT-
Tl Rrf L L' t ' ALI AL S87.?5&i

O5/7

ODD JOBS
CELLARS, YARDS CLEANED
DIRT & RUBBISH REMOVtU

DUMP TRUCK SERVICE
CALL 242-2014

CAILTMAN. CLEAN ATTICS
CELLARS, YARDS, GARAGES,

CAHT AWAY JUNK,
MOVE HEFHIQERATOIIS

CALL 734.1571 _ X4/2

Painting & Pipertianging 73

ANQELCi PADJTOIQSPAPERHANO-
M — WTERTOB AND EXTERIOB.
REASONABLE PMCFS,

CALL n«. i2J7 XT/F

PAWTDJO
INTErUOR. EXTERIOR, VERY HEA»
SONABLE RATES, FREE ESTIMATW
REFERENCES, CALL 353.0«0,

X 3/2B

DAN'S PADJTWO £ P(CORATD.'O
WTERJOR b m-TEMOn^ REASON.
ABLE. RATES-FREE ESTO1AT12 .
MURED. a»9-S434 x 3 / i a

fABtma b DECORATmo
Free EsUmates . Eisured

MU B.79SJ J, OIANNWI
Q4/M

PARTICULART - Willlnf to pay for
ejrpert WQrkrnsftfihip? We mis colors to
match and for staiidjig new wood.
Paper and (ahrtc han^n|, RegidentUl,
imerler L earterior paintingslneeI914.
P, Hqppe*8oiu16(f.642Sor»aS.11»4.

SAVE MONEY
YOU CAN DO ITI

We will paint top hall of your housi1,
you paint the bettsrn, Why take chances?
Estimate free.OyttefSjleaderBi paper*
haneine. Moaira, FredrickW, iUehardj
391-5403, Union, X T/F

PADiTDJO 4 DECORATrNO, Fjtcclltnt
work; Free EsMmates! &isure4,

JOS. PBCiOTTA
Call MU » • 17S0, »ft«r a P.Iii JT / r

PAWTPO, DECORATWO
AND »AtER HANODIQ
THOMAS O, WMOHT

75S-1444 XT/F

J, JAKOIIK
PAtNTINO ANt) DECORATDJO

FUEt: BTIMATES ,
CALL. 667.6318 X T/F

Pstlo, s i d e w a l k s , drlyeways and
porches. No job too smalL Free
estimates, 2i»- HOB, H T/F

4
-Moving & Storage' 67

PARCEL DILIVSRY iERVlCE, light
trueWni and moving. Dependable, f en-
sonaWe. Call S!i.010( A.M., W4.
B182P.M,1 i RJ/12

MOVING
Local fl. Long PUlancc

Free Eifimo'««
Insured

eep yi meving end ypy isvt)

PAUL'SM&M MOVING
1925 Vau-holl m,, Union

881-7781
K T/P

.. . _ TOM'S MOVERS
NO JOB TOO SMALL

ATTICS b CELLERS CLEANED
ffl 3.282)

FLORIDA SPECIALIST

DON'S
ECONOMY MOVERS, INC,

LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE
8412 VAUJCHALL RD., UNION

• M7-O03S
0 3/u

• SHORT LINE MOVERS
PACKWO S BTORAOE APPLIANCE
MOVWe, 24 HOUR SERVICE.

466.7267 R T/F

. BENTON b HOLDEN, WC.
LOCAL & LONO DISTANCE MOVDJO
itORAOE - .ALLIED VAN LBJES

[47.Years DependaMe leryiee)
Ft.. 1-2727 Q

it m a y P, TOWNSEND, AOENT AL-
LIED VAN LINES D J C L M O V W O AND
StORAOE. FIRt PROOV VAULT!,
832.4464 and, B(|.446B .

KELLY MOVERS
3B2-1380

Also Agent Fer
North American Van Lines
The QENTLEraen Of the

Moving IndustFy
R T / F

ROBBDJS b ALLISON, PC ,
MOVING . STORAOE - PACIUNQ
J13 SOUTH AVE, CRAMFORIJ N.J,
(ALLIED VAN LDIHS) %P

MIIlLER'S MOV1NL, • Keas. r j . . .
storage • free estimate?! . insurt-d -
local"- long distanoe - shore speeials,

: ^ 6 - 3 2 U I , 4 / 3 8 .

PAOfTDJO, Interior b IMerior U|n«
garpentry * Distance no obieet. Cell
anyHme 311.3864, H T/F

3713. Ron Lettiefl, 24i.S378. X3/1I

BOB HOME • PECOHATniO SPB.
g ' D*TEIQRAND E)CTER»B_ , E R M R A N D E

PABJTDIO • FREE ESTOIATEB'CALL
sn - liis A

XT/
PAMTBJO & PAPERHANdNO

NO JOB TOO SMALL . mTERlORS
fREE BTIMATES .

CALL 872 - mm x l /26

Piano Tuning 74

ALL PIANOS
TUNED AND REPAIRED
Keltsble--gxpeFieneed

I. Rudmnn, Maplewsod, 7SI.4ISC

ALgO
, PIANM REPAffilb

O 4/S e. OOSCWSKI- Es5« 4116

PIANO • TUNDIO
AND

REpAmDIO
J, 2BOHK
DR, S-3O?5

Plumbing & Heating 75

PLUMBLNO £ HEATmo CO
Herb Triefler says '?DenH Live With
That DRIP!" Call ES 2-0S60 24 tour
phone service. Sewer cleaninE, RL-
pairs, ContraeHng, /f

PLUMBBJO & HEATmo
AI.TSRATWNS b JlEPAmS

CALL I0L SNYDER, 487-OSiJ
rOH PROMPT SERVICE

. WALTER REHNSW
• PLUMB WO It HEATTOO

KITCHENS b BATHROOMS MODgRN.
IZED, OA8 IIEATDJO 372.4(38

T/fX

Rest Homes 79

CHERRY HILL Best Home for the
Aged and Retired . home.like atmos-
uhere! State approved. SOD cherry si,,
EUi., tut-ini

n/t
Roofini a Siding BO

WILLIAM H, VEIT-
Roofing - Leaders - Gutters

Free estimates - do own work
All N, J, insured . 373. il5H

Q4/B

Surveyors
6

86

O R A S S M A N , ' KBEH b MDtER, DJC-
Surveyors

433 North Broad Stl-bit
EiilalMth, N.j, , EL 2-J17I

0 3/12

Tile Work

T I E WORK b REPAOtmO
D a W Tile Contractors, Wtehens,
bathrooms and repairs. Estimates
cheerfully given, WCTtM, 631.3(28,
DonWiafanis" T/F
cheerfuly give
DonWiafanis," T/F

Tree Service 89

FRANK'S TR VICE
WeolaUrtilg In all phases of treewofk.
For free estimate call Mr. Gonzalez,

27j222a li/U

P L E A S E D R i V E S..A F E L Y

Tutoring 91

Mnlhrmalim, lUnlnrv, IMIIBII nil ] l i -
nirnt.-sFy riylijt^ts, i^Ftinr.1 iraph, r .
M A- iiagrcp, MU-r nix o'rliieK yjU!
3711. OJBJ, Z a/IB

Upholstery
» o c © e

93

GENERAL UPHOLSTKRY
PLASTK: mvmis foit KVL'RYKOOM

t'lNTO'S UPHOLSTERY
a7i.47SB Z 3/19

Weatherstripping 98
c>eoooo«ooo»o«o

fNTI Ill.Ol'KINt! M1;TAL Wl.ATIiFll.
BTIui'I'lNb FOR l»K)IUj ANH * » •
IUWS, MAUIIICi. LiNISAV,
4 IlLMWOOIl TIIU, I1IV, - La 3 j l | n

Real Estate

Apartments For Rent 101

yiVjNOTON
MODERN 3 BEDROOM apartment.

@ reomsf MF cgnditloned$ wall to wall
ciiFnrUnfK seienetf Jdtchen, Uia batfi.
attaehed BS«ge, plua laundry room",
2nd floor in a familj home. Available
May 1, J71.7S1B, z 3/12

nympToN
4 1/2 rooms, 3rd flogf.rnakeowngas
hpat, hot water supplied. Available
April I, adults preferred, 314.101'!.

za/12

VAILsnURO
2 \/% rooms b (nth, 3rd Boor, aU
uUUties included. Available imme-
diately,
CaUA3.4l22. za/u

Apartments Wanted , 102

FAMILY of 4 (chUdrcn 10 b 14) ncpi
house to rent or $ - 3 bedroom apart,
tnent, immeaiate occupancy. Union
viclrity, c«ll E, Klempner, W9.5S00
Rm. 125. z 3/12

3 AOULTa desire i . i (preloraBly s)
roems. union/Maplpwood ar»a, im-
tnedlafo BBEupjney^After B p A » »

4 ADULTS seek i room apartment or
house upper VailaBure/Ir¥ingtsn/Qr
Maplewood, Call sl2-5124 day>,
248-33l!ft«erif>.M, Z3/1S

YOUNO COUPLE, 1 child, seek 3 6cd-
reem apartment, Uhien/Springucld/
M a a l e w o o i Call! 353.24ii or
817.9013, 1 3/12

BUiraEp COUPLE wiUi weH-behived
dog wishes 4.5 rooms, Union/cran.
ford/KeniiwrtJi. Retsonable,

Cair 382.7280 Z3/12

BUSTOESS COUPLE
April l i or May
area.

Call MU B.3739

elyj 4 rooms,
union county

13/12

4.5 ROOMS, 1st floof, for 2 adults &
2 children, <jvin(tBn, ML Vernsnarea.
April or ^ ^ 4 5 1 M

4.5 ROQ^B (2 bedrooms) dejperatclv
needed far 3 adults. Union area, Apr,
1, PL 1-1000 Eit, 8)1, days; MU 8-
550a after S P.M. Z3/12

5 1/2 . t ROOMS for family of 3
adults, immediate occupancy, Irving.
ton.
i CaU 374-f|41 or JT1.4I14 -_

3 ADULTS desperately heed 4 rooms
for April I. IivinjtDn/ Union county

" ' " " CaU 3f7i.0ii2 ZJ/12

WIDOW de»ijes3.4rooms(dlningroom
or dining area preferred), apt. or 2
family house, nc»r bus Uno, B72»70ii
or 871.3472. Z4A

4 rooms, Union Coun^,preferablywlth
prafe, AprU 1 or 1$, {41.8391/after
Si>,M,24f-5l4i, B3/12

MATURE WOMAN' HesiriS 3 room
apartment vicinity Unien Center,

cSa 688 . 7239. Z 3/12

Furnished Roorns For Rent 105

2 ROOMS with prlvati! hath, on 3rd
fleer. Near Center. For Business

i f id
fleer. Nar C n
eeupie, References reQui

JJ4.81O9, Z 3/12

Furnished Room Wanted 106
> » o o T O © ^
SUMMER — Young wording married
couple want furnished apt. Umon County
for June, July b Aug. No children, no
pets, FA 2.4523 Z3/I

Girage Wanted 109

2 PRIVATE OARAGES
for

old eaf s.
688-3511, 1 3/19

Houses For Rmt HO

LINDEN
= § room duplex house, available April

or May for 8 months, reaeoftasle
r-nt C3)U

Housos For Salo 111

MAMAX SEROTA HEAL ESTATi; "
EXCLUSIVE BROKER

402 Colonial Ave,, Union elS-Mf?
Z 3/12

Houses For Sail

"In Union 'C Berry'
To Sell or Puy

" C " BERRY Realtor
ft.^ ^'orris Ave,,

O B I

ANTiQUA VVEST INDIES. —ViHa—4
baths, 4 BedMoniB, kitchen, 4 prlyato
patiOB'-BeauUful oeean view with ten.
nis, swlmining and beach rights, P.O.
Be* S3H, ScarsdalejN.Y, 10513. M T/I

q
NEW HOME

4 BEDKOOMS, LARGE EAT-
I N KITCHEN, PANELLED
FAMILY ROOM, 2V, BATHS,
FULL BASEMBNTj 1CA8GAR.
AGE $43,900, CALL 376.0770,
EVES. 3?#-7139,

Z 3/12

UNTADproE
4 BEDROOM MODERN SPLrr

J years Old. Well planned Interior
Includes 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
paneled family room, separate dining
ro0m, cen&al air csndltlonljig 153,600,
Much more to tell* Shewn by appoint-
ment to principals only. Please call
23J.i5IS, Z3/12

LWDEN
ALL B«CK, I years old, custom

built 2 family, 5 over 5, 2 car garage,
Brushed basement. Owner movini out
of state, AsWni S50.000. "
OORpZYCA AOENdY Reu Estate

241-24 i j " .
221 Ohestnut St., Roselle z 3/12

ELIZABETH

NEED GARAGE SPACl?
We havd 10 RdragcH and a 10
fodm 2 family" tor you! Dining
ropmSj 2 b^drosffiSj 2 PQfeheBf

SepnFnie atcem fUmaqeS^ alu-
minum eombinaiipna. West end
Ipontiiin, henr the eghssl,

Buron FHAor'VA terms!
THE BOYLE CO,

H.-nl Ett.it- Since 1901
The GHllery of Homes- Heoltor
1143 E.Jersey St.,E11B,313.4500
Open DBilyt'IiSot.9-4 jgun, 12-3

Z 3/12

LINDEN

OPEN HOUSE
iun,, MoroH 1|, 1-3 P.M.
2429 SFICF Avb,, Linden^

Rnnch House* 3 bodFoom, full
bath,- dlninR rogm, living room,
modeFn feifchen, full basement,
hat water hent, liluminum elitef-
lor siding, iov/miiintenpnoe, low
IDSGI, convenient to ail neces-
sities, 4SS-3J30,

t, 3/12

SI'KINOFIKI-n
TOWN HOUSE

Kublt-t 4Vi Fuum lusury
mpni Httniljible April 1
$250, Ail electric color
rn t jnlouile den, pflviif
KIC IniilviiJuiil ronlfol
H iiir ^Qntiltiunlng. B«e
fin premisei. Apt. 43, or
J76-8I93.

i.

h»nl,

phtine

,1/1 J

UNION

MOTHER- DAUGHTER
CflP* Ceil -= b tnrge fooma,
tinih*. hot wnisr ui! hpsi,
inph?H garage* pscellpnl eun

C i iU

JOHN P. MsMAHON,REALTOR
15(1 MiilTll AVF-,, Union

MU R..14.14
Open riiiily Q-»i weekentli Hi 5

CRANFORD
GOOD BUYS

CAPE COD, 4 founn, good area
iJJ.SOO

TWO FAMILY, Wnima nve.
128,900

COLONIAL, 7 foonu, 3 ba th .
146,900

RANCH, 6 roomi, rummit Hd,
»62.000

SHAHEEN AQSNCY
Reultor . insurer

15 NoFth Ave. Enit Cranftafd
576-1900

peal
NION OOUNTY'B LAF
iNDEPBNDENT BROKBR
CUrk We.ifleid . Cr»nford

B3-644f. 133-932! 273-1300 I T/F

Lots For Sale 116

ROCKAWAY TWP, — Like property
neu- Deiwille, 1 miles off lit. 80, i
acres with pona, fish and swim enyoar
ewn property. Mortssse ean be «f*

d One r , cullTO.013S,
ga/12

nOCKAWAY TWP, — Lrte proBerty
MU Denvlllo, 1 mllei off Rt. 10, 4
geres with brook. Could be made into
perni or awiinmlni pool, on raved
roid. Rout front 41 r feet. M i r i p f i
em bo »rriin|ed. owner, cull (SJ.
0131, Z a/12

SEASHORE
LOTS

AT

BeouHiul Myitie Islands
Your Waterfront Porndl.o

On The jeriay Conn
Ves, choose your heme sites
now. Available for present or
futyre building. All waterfront
lot! hove available CITY
WATER, SEWAOI, QAS,
BLEOTH1C AND HARD SUR'
FACE iTREBTS, -jCnli BUT
irvingioff offiee for /ree fers-
ehure pnd get sli the facts now.
Prices have been increasing si
307. per year. Call

MYSTIC DEVELOPMENT
AiK FOR MR, UMANiKY

AT 371.0100
Low down payment

lew monthly.payment
3/26

MAPLEWOOD CBJTER
DRieHT It CHECTrtiL, 1st floor,
I ! x 24 ft. Relay far toBediste
occiJBuicy, Private lorkdne ta reir,

u i a i a i i za/it

PLYMOUTH 1067 Fury m OeU eon.
. verUble VI, P/B.P^.Mtorame.cleul

low mue»i« i i s l i , M».7»4s tiler
5 P.M. «nd UL d»y weektnds, 13/13

PONTIAq isia Tempest Cmtora t-
dsor HT, rirqnie, p/B, lutsnitls truia.
i cylinder, vinyl interier, decoy modeL
BBeyent eoMiUon. »li.7fI3, ZJ/12

BUICK 198) Le S4»«, 4 Or. Mi-,
P/B, P/B, power windoWJ, IU.11, »ulo-
S . • , ^ % ' Interior, Oosd cor«Uiion,
Wi . M55 flprlngflela, z 3/13

CADILLAC" 1961 4 door HT sedS*
Blue CslilB, FuU fjowtr, »lr eond,|
wft riy ( l » s s , tilt b telesfjople
«eerin|, I owner. 13500, MU J . i l M
L J75-I831, Sprinifield, . % 3/ l i

New^urea Muks
273.4443, E a/12

OPEL, 1IS4. s D30RWA0ON, WHITE
WALLS, SNdw TfflH, CALL 318.1272

owns - tmtWamGl, B am •
PLYMOUTH BAHRACUPA 1BB5 VI
automatic, air eondltioned, p / i p / a

B O N T J A C 1 0 6 7 V e n t u r l i . U k B n e w ,
2 7 , 0 0 0 m i l e s , p / p , P / B , B ft H , f
e i o e l l e n t t i r e s . C a l l

' 8 1 8 . 4 7 0 2 , J 3 / H

V W 1 0 8 0 , B l u e , "~~ ' r"
R 6 I I , l l O O

c a l l a f t e r I P , M ,
J 7 3 - 7 9 B 4 . HTF

1960 CHEVBOLET
4-DOOHi,AUTO. TRANS, R b H,
CALL 378-1411 AFTni j i r S

HT/F

'18 RIVIERA, A/0: FULL POWER.
m « A « J . BENCH fJjTEMBRiTsO-Mt!
HffljES; EXCELLENT CONDrr/oN-
CALL .81.0100 B3tWEEN9A.™ANl5
i P.M. H T / J .

Automotive Service 124

Autos Wanted US

WANTED
. 242-6015 m/v

BULLSEYE!
To raach .ho j,«r»on you
won*, u i s on p i i v a
v/ont od In fhjl nnw.rjoriBf.
It"• io ilmplo . . .

DIAL

686-7700
Aik for Cloaiifiad



;

Civil Rights group
issues publication
on racism in U. S,
WASHINGTON, D.C.—The United States

Commission on Civil Rights this woek released
a publication, "Racism In America andHowTo
Combat It," an assay written by Dr. Anthony
Downs, economist. Who served as a consultant
to the National Advisory Commission on Civil
Disorders,

In un Introduction. Judge Otto Kemcr, U.S.
Court of Appeals to die Seventh Circuit, who
served as chairman oftheCommissiononClvil
Disorders, calls It "must reading for all of
us ' and says "tlio examples presented clearly
Identify racism in ltu many forms which must
bo understood before positive programs am bo
expected to Improve relationships and elimi-
nate the present Interrucial tensions."

Judge Kemer endorsed die untl-raclsm
strategics outlined by Dr. Downs and added
that while they are not all encompassing, "1
am most Impressed by Its (die essay's) high-
lighting die necessity of involving the minority
community In die planning and udmliUsu-atlon
Of efforts and die recognition of the private
sector's rosponsibilitlos as well as govern-
mental,11

The new publication la the first In a ieriei of
commission documents that will focus on
racism, Thoie documents, the Urban Project
eeries, are being produced with twoobjecflves
in mind--to promote discussion and under-
Btanding of the manifestations and costs of
racism, and, especially, to stlmulato action by
groups and Individuals to effect necessary
change.

Fort Dix chaplain
gets post at Rider
Col, Douglass F, Hall, deputy poit chaplaln_

at FoptDlx, and a 28-year Army veteran, has
been named assistant dean of students and di-
rector of the equal' opportunity program at
Rider College, Trenton.

Hall, who is rearing from die Army in
August, will be responsible for the special
programs being run by Rider for dlsadvan-
taged students. He replaces Philip Krajewskl
who resigned in February,

The appointment was announced by Dr*
Frank N, Elliott, Rider president, HaU is
presently working on a part-time consulUng
basis and will assume full time duties In
September.

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to observe
the Pridoy deadline for other than IpQt
news. Include your name, address end
phone number.

KliPORT TO THE GOVERNOR — Due to the Governor's busy inaugural schedule. New
Jersey's Boy Scout Week was a month late, but Tuesday, March 4, a delegation of over
100 Scouto and leaders representing the roistered members of the Boy Scouts of America
In New Jersey, called on the Governor to present their annual report. Heading the dele-

1 ' gallon was Irving j . Feist, right, Newark realtor and civic leader, who, is the national
president of the Boy Scouts of America. Eagle Scout Lee Gessner, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Edward Gossner, Millstone Township, Freehold, participated in the ceremony and pre-
sented Governor Cnhlll with a resume of Scouting aetlvlHes.

School boards hear talk
on Inner city programs
Programs that have proved their worrii in

educating the inner-city child were the focus
of a special conference for urban boards of
education held recently, by the New Jersey
State Federation of DlsB-lct Boards of Edu-
cation.

The conference featured a presentation by
Dr. Oscar W, Knade Jr., director of Phila-
delphia's Intensive Learning Center, and two
of his assistants. The center institutes and
evaluates new programs for education of
children In urban schools. The representatives
explained the work of the center and gave an
audio-visual presentation Of center programs
in action, The conferaiee topic was chosen
by large dry board members themselves as
die one In which they are most interested.

The center, which serves as a resource for
change for the Philadelphia school system,
has a basic structure of three schools wltiiin
a schoolj

1, The Inquiry House,,, in which teaching
and learning are discovery oriented. This
idea is based on the Nuffield Foundation
project approach begun at me center in 196S-
69, and is similar to the British Infant School,

2, The Technology House, which utilizes
available instructional systems as the basic

curricula for Individuallzation, Individually
prescribed instruction in math, reading, and
handwriting; AAAS Science; computer-assisted
insBTJcaon; language masters; EDL's AudtKt
System; Imperial tapes, e tc , make up tiie
eurrieular approach.

3, The Blend House, which combines in-
quiry and technology in its instructional ap-
proach,

Dr, Knade stressed the fact diat innovators
must be prepared to take some risks, and
that systems must be kept flexible because
each child learns in a different way. To suc-
ceed, said Dr. Knade, die school must be
fret to try hew ideas, and the Philadelphia
School Board" did the center a great ser-
vice by allowing the school a one-year grace
period, before evaluating, to let the center
get off the ground and iron out some early
problems."

The Philadelphia school board sets goals and
priorities, and requires accountablUty,

Dr. Knade said "if schools are not hemmed
in by too many rules, each school can be
made special in some way." In evaluating
the center, Dr. Knade concluded diat two
good signs in the school are the high at-
tendance rate of the smdents and the low
absenteeism rate of the teachers.

Contractors' group
sets up 'hot line' to
handle complaints
A new consumer protection aid for cus«

Comers of the home Improvement industry
was announced this week by the New Jersey
Home Improvement Contractors Association,
The ' 'Better Contractors Bureau" has set up
a special "Hot Line" telephone number to
accept inquiries and complaints about con-
tractors in North jersey.

Special phone number where calls will be
accepted 24 hours a day Is 212-687-5226,

"We believe that our member contractors
are ethical, conscientious businessmen,"
stated Ross Polizzono, president of NJHICA,
"However, we are In an Industry where there
are many gray areas. A contractor honestly
means one thing, a consumer honestly inter-
prets it as something else and we have a
complaint,

' 'We feel that many discrepancies are dug
to a lack of communication between the in*
staiier and the consumer, We hope to dose
this'communication gap.

' We want to protect the consumer, be sura
he receives a good job and upgrade the Imago
of our member contractors in the industry.
Until now, every time one member of the
home i mprovement industry was derided, we all
got tile bad publicity. We hope to establish ft
means of separating Oie good from the bad.

"With the force of the entire industry behind
it, the Better Contractors' Bureau can help to
alleviate mediocre work in all types of re-
modeling and home Improvements and repairs.
At the same time, we can recommend to con-
sumers our member contractors who have
established a reputation for reliability in
their work."

.-Thursday, March 12, 1970-

Friday roughest
for Pike drivers
More accidents occurred on Friday than any

other day of die week on the New jersey
Turnpike during 1969 and the most accidental
time of day was between the rush hours of
4 and 6:59 p.m., it was disclosed in Turnpike
accident statistics peleasedby executive direc-
tor William j . Flanagan,

There were 4,088 vehicles involved in 2,272
accidents, and 407 of those accidents occurred
on Friday, 3B3 on Sunday, 345 on Saturday, 323
Monday, 298 Thursday, 292 Wednesday and
Tuesday 224. Friday is generally the heaviest
ffaffic day. t

The most accidents - iei%pr 7.3 percent of
the overall total - occurred between the hours
of 4:00and4'59p.m.j 141 between5:00and 5:59,
and 127 between fi:00 and 6:59.

Altogether, 1,227 accidents were in daylight,
691 in the dark (no artificial lights), 299 in the
dark (artificial lights); 85 in dusk or dawn.

WOW 70
OLDS CUTLAS

Public Notice

a mile
Fri, noon

TNI
CALL M«n- H « n

964-8211
We himnr Arru-fif.in [ tprf i* , DmiT*,

C,i!lf (SUinflH', plus itjir hwn i ffrtit r.ifij

Budget
HantaGap

Rout* 22 * Phone
964-8211

A l i t l 'Mtf of l\ut\m KPt.l-A-C.ir Carp

NOTICE OF HEARING

At a regular mgetfnf §f fbm
pal CeiaEfl ef the TETSB ef Irt
He* Jsriey, held ttsiBtti day ef
16FiO € U f i U A EOdfet l f c d
f s l i f
was tsXea tip en and

__. QROTIANCl TD AM
ffiVWGTQN MUNICIPAL R
omANCE m MC i i i i FRO-
iiio <RivEDrf AND

WALKrUP BHrr
AM TQQD SERVING
L B H l ^ T I AND WQ
THE WHBJG ORDINANCE OF
THE TOWN OF mvmpTOH
(ORDINANCE NO, 1333 AM
AMOfEEB AND g t E
MSJTED),

WllEJtEAB f'Driv*-In"
l "WalX-Up" Rest

f EgUaiahmestj he
*nd trt/flo prohlem arri for

purpes* of pfetBWU the &**!&.
n i t t y ef tfrs eitiieaa a Irvinfteof

BE fT ORDAmEP BY TKEMtm
PAL CSUNem OF THE TOWN
ffiVmaTON Af FOLLOWij

SECTION 1. For the purpose ol thlj
OrdiMmw. "Ddy?-Wl Rr̂ fauraM (s *my
feed Bsrr&£ egtaMialiarM TPfitre (Bod,
tFQiim dissert and/ar bsveFMt U mm
is thg eBftguatr, safl wfeere ffiOiBp ?#»
M l parking sp^fl U provided RQJ

j £a lnt^nd^l to be consume 1A
mstsr voMele parked ujsa tfit
i a or s»vttefe en the premiees

tht feyll^B^ digpSiainf ef tht
dt

OF

3U Far u ; pufpeiB of this
O r t a ^Wsl^Up" reataurant Is s ^
feed serving BataMishmeni greeted, gen-
fcyctedj epsrsted of Aeln^lned so a* to

sng ei mere open windows er
f a and eomiters for fleUtag or dig*
b f f d frstgi d#uert and/sr

g beeonsuffled la the ifr=
i e r l r of the said BBUMlahmemg but to
be eerunimed By puMig eyfltgffierg a| of

near Htth epes
while ottside s&d neif tfeg feed aispena-
isc Landing t t

SE€TlON
' ^ W l J y

In Sectlena I sad 1 ehaU be eons^vct^
ed, erectM, spgraled s r maintained in •
any lene dlsfriet wlUUn the 1^*n ef
ttvtoftEn AM get forth In the Z^dhg Qr=
dinat£e rf the T^m ef IriflHgtea (OrJl-
nanee m. 1153 as amended and supple^
mgMd) l ^ d by this erdi-

Turtle Back Zoo is back
Its opening heralds spring

All f p
el O n i i n w s inrsnsisient with ate pre-
Visions Of this Q r d i j m b d t h i
V I hereby repealed.

SECTJpK 5. ^ieuld ^ g p r
paph, phrase er part si this DM inane e
be declared tmeQastiftrtEenaier invalid lor
any reassni the remaiftiflfi porttOM of
Uila OrdinalES shall mt be aSested
thereby ahd shili remain in ftiU force
ana iffsei, and te this esd the prs*
vtstose of yds^ OrtJnanee are hereby
declared ts be stverabl&

iECTjOH & This OrdJnanee shall
taJlg ftfeel ^On Hnal paasafe and pu!>
lleaMen aeeerdlng te law*

NOTICE is hrtetogtvea that the r
nidpaj coyseU ef fte Town of Irvis
ten, Nev Jersey will meet en Tuesday
eveaLrtf MaKB i4th l&tO, at S ^ O ' f l k
p,m* in fee CmmsH Chasberp
Budding, Chfifl ^ a r e , Irri^feii, Nnr
JerseVj at -sfUeh flme.iM place, er at

§ and place te wh&h saeh meft-
Of the farther eanMderatlan of aaich
L e shaU frem time te time be

adjourns, all prrBOrlfl int*rested will
6e ^ven an ep^rtisttty to be heard
eenserning soeh ordinance and at s s h
ffleetini or adtoUFEed metttngg, gajdor^
dlnanee win be nffther eenMdered f§r
aecond tnl final r i

T n Qer
, N.J, March 10th 1^0.

n Herald, March 12.1S70,
(Fee: $34,72}

One of thqge sure signs that spring is just
around the corner is the annual announcement
that the zoo will be opening soon. In fact.
Turtle Back Zoo in West Orange will be
humming with the activities and delight of both
children and adults in Just two weeks. Turtle'
Back, the only public zoo in the state, is
opening for its eightii season on March 26,

Last year more than'393,000 people visited
the facility, operated by the Essex County
Park Commission, With the zoo's expanding
programs, buildinps and addlUonal animals,
the director, Richard Ryan,' said he expects
as many as one-half miljbn visitors this
coming season, "Each year we have visitors
from 30 or 40 different states and Canada, but
most of our visitors come from throughout
New jersey and New York," he said.

* * •
ALTHOUGH THE ZOO Warted out eight

years ago primarily as a children's zoo it
quickly evolved into a full-fledged zeo, for all
age groups. In addition to its colorful buildings
constructed in the likeness of gtory-book
animals and ships — there is even a building
made to look like a Swiss cheese for the zoo's
rodent collection — it has added a number of
attractive new structures.

To house its more than 200 species of

animals it has built, in the last couple of
years, a glass tortistry, for nirtles, an aviary
and new leopard dens, which will be open for
die first ame this^ year.

„:: According to Ryan, the new leopard dens
'•Which were made possible through private
donations, will eventually house four beautiful
specimens. The latest addition to the collec-
tion will be a black leopard donated by Me.
William Y. Dear of Morristown. This particular
female leopard, native to South East Asia, Is
scheduled to arrive in time for die zoo's
opening. Dear, who has donated a number of
other animals to the zoo over the past years,
contributed this one as a mate for the one he
gave me zoo two y*ars ago,

OTHER FEATURES of the zoo include the
miniature railroad, animal leemres, picnick-
ing and restaurant facilities, and die popular
"animal contact area," where youngsters can
play with live lambs and goats. The birthday
room also has become established as apopular
place for parents wanting something special
for a youngster's party.

Admission rates this year are! SO cents for
adults and 25 cents for children accompanied
by an adult. For reservations Or special
arrangements for school or private groups
call the zoo at 531-7801,

TO PLACE YOUR WANT AD
IN 8 NEWSPAPERS

•UNION LEADER • SPRINOFIELD LEADER
• IRVINGTON HERALD • LINDEN LEADER
• THE SPECTATOR •SUBURBAN LEADER

RsstlltfRoieilt Park of Kenllworth
• VA1LSBURD LEADER • MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO

DEADLINE
TUBS, NOON

OR USI THIS EASY WANT AD FORM

Write your od below. Minimum ad • 4 lines,
(Five words ef average length w i l l fit on
one line,) Figure your east by multiplying
number of lines by 80^, Minimum charge

. Is $3.20. :
SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.
1291 Stuyvesant Aye.
Union, H,J. OTOif

If gddlti
Name , .

am 1 Uflfta a r e fiee l e d f ait . c h sepqra t e Sheet of paper.

Address

City , , , . , ,

Amount Enclosed . . ._.. »IJL»Brt'1"'

Public Notice Public Notice
THE TOWNSMD? OFSHirNOniliD,

DI TH1 COUNTY OF UNION,
NEW" JERSEY

NOTICE OF flSO.OOO BOND SALE

SEALSB PHOPC^Aii wlUbe rteelved
\hs TowMhip Csmmlltps s l t h T

si Brigikte yitii c^m
S

by \hs T o M p C s p
iftip si Bgrisgiktej yitiiB c^m^ ef ynlori,
New JsFaty, u tAe Municipal JiuildlnE,
M3tsitml& AVinie, Ntw JiFs^r, en Mares
14 110 D K U h
M3tsitml& AVinie, Ntw JiFs^r, en Mares
14, 1170, tsttn tiDO o-clDok P.K uwUeh
Umo Ulty win bs puljlcly opened u d
mnpynegd, tew th@ pdre&ue ef the fpU
lowing tssye or yguea ef Bends ef
B&td TswnsBlp due (wiUwot option of
prisr redempttoa) ffl April 1 aalfellgwi!

$130,000 Gemiril Bands of l«0(Be.
ins p u t of on avUierUea' Issum of
$S3S,000) masB-tns in the prUigipitl
u w n t ef |40,SSO en Ajiril 1 In
eachnf the yejrs 1ST I to J97i, belh
inclusive, and 165,000 on Afirfl 1 In
each ofUinye.rs IliO to 1885, Both
InolyidInolyidvg,

Tin ioada, will •be dried April 1, IStO,
and will bsar lnteresi at the rate per
anaim specified by the gugegssfolbidder
IheFeferlK sgegrunQe herewith, pay gale
on thf ftrst di^g of April And Oatober
tit saeh year iffiii fflatvri^.

All thi lesda will be of the denomin-
ation of $1,000, a»ept that Uu BeniU
ield ef any IBSQS whigh autsra in any -
one year in tmtse of the larEeBtprineU
pal asisunt thereef equalling a opUtlple
of *Wp0 wiU be ef On denBtHtaatGn
ef 1 1 , 0 M , The Bonda will be iuved
in beuer form with a single eetipen
attaehed fer eaeh installment of interest
thereon, wUlbereEiateraMeuleprinci*

pal only or as to bath principal and
inteMst neonveruhle at fte ej^ense el
the holder into eospon bena«, and will
lie payable in lawful BMnejr of fee united
Stai«i ef Ameriea at the gpringSeU ef.
flee of The National state Bank, Elii-
abetji, N,J,, in the TOWMhip ef Spring-
BeW, New Jersey,

B»eh proposal must encclfy iniraulti-
ple of 1/i or 1/M of f% i s t a l e rate
ef interest which the Bends are tb bear,
ana »e pncoaalwlll be eonaidered which
specifies a rata higher than the lowest
rate stated in am lcjilly acceptable
proposal. Each proposal imurt state the
amount bid fer the Beads, which shall
be not lees than f?ID,ooo or mere than
$1,000 in excels ol safd ajnoimt.

AM between legally acceptable pre»
posals spesifying the same rate « in-
terest, fte Benis will be sold to the
bidder complying witll the terms of sale
and offering to accept ler the amount
bid the least amount of Bends, me
Bonds so accepted to be in any multi-
ple of 11,000 and to be these first
maturlne, and if two or more hiddors
oiler to accept the same least amount,
then to the Udder offering to pay there-
for the highe«t price, and If two or more
suoh bidde™ offer to pay the samehiihi
est price, then to one of said bidders
selected by the underelpud by let from
among all said bidders. The purchaser
mnai also pay an amount eejHl to tlie
teterest on the Bonds Morued to the
date of payment ef the purchase price.

The right is .reserved to reject all
blda and any bid net complying with
the terms e | this noUae wiu be re-

CLEARANCE
RECONDITIONED MACHINES
ADDING l » A C H ! H I i _ _ — _ — _ $ 3 9 . 9 5
TYPEWRITERS „ _ _ _ _ _ j _ $35.00
PHOTOCOPilRS _ — _ — — $99,00
TYPING STANDS $9.95
POMAili TYPEWRITiRS - - - - - $29.9S

CENTER
TYPEWRITER

SERVICE
1163 Clinton Ave., Irvington

155-3380
REPAIRS«RENTALS • REBUILTS

up

up

up

up

up

Jested.
Each bidder is required te deposit

a certified er cashier's or treasurer* s
cheek payable te the order ef The Town-
ship of Springfieldg ia the County of
Union, New Jersey^ for $15,000 drawn
upon a bank or Uust company, and such
cheek should be enclosed with the pro-
posal, when the sueeessful bidder" has
bees ascertained, all such deposits will
be promptly returned to the persons mafe
ing the same, except the check ef the
suegessful bidder which will be applied
in part payment for the Bends or to
secure the Township from any loss re-
sulting from the failure of the bidder
to comply with_ the terms of his bid.
Award "of the Beads to the successful
eidder, ef rejection of ill Bids, is ex.
peeted to he made within two hours after

-opening of the bids, but such success,
ful bidder may net withdraw his proposal
until after 11:30 o'clock P,M, ef the
day ef such bid*epening and then only
if such award has not been made prior
to the withdrawal. The Bonds will be
delivered about 30 days after the date
of Sale at such place in New York city
as the undersigned shall fix, or at such
other place as may be agreed upon with
the syce essful bidder,

Each proposal must be enclosed in. a
sealed envelope and should be marked
on the outside "Proposal for Bends"
and, if mailed, addressed to or in
care of the undersigned at Municipal
Building, Mountain Avenue, Springfield,
New Jersey, ,

The successful bidder may at his
Bpijbn ' refuse to accept the Bonds II
prior to their delivery any income tax
law ef the united states ef America
shall provide aiat the interest thereen
is taxable, or shaU be tajshle at a future
date, fer federal income tax purposes,
and in such ease the deposit a ide by
Mm wiU be returned aid he will be
relieved of his contractual obligations
arising freffi the acceptance ef his pro*
POBU,

The successful bidder will be fur=
nbgged, without cost with (a) the apprev*

<ifig opinion of the law fira of Hawkins,
Dekueld 6 Weed to the effect that the
Bonds are valid and legally binding eb»
Ugatlens ef said Tewnship and that all
the taxable proper^ therein will be
subject to the levy ef ad valorem tales
to pay said Bonds and interest thereen
without Hesitation as to rate or amount, *
and (b) certfloales in form satisfactory
te said firm evidencing the proper exe-
cution and delivery of the Bends and r e .
eeipt of payment therefor, The obliga-
tions hereunder ta deliver or accept
the Bonds pursuant hereto shall be con-
ditioned en the availability and delivery
at the time el delivery of the Bonds
of the said approving opinion and of a
certtficate, Ui ferm and tenor satis-
factory to said law firm and dated as
ef the date of such "deUvery, to the
elfeat that there is no litintion pendlni
or (to the Hnwledge of the signer or
signers thereof) threatened affecting the
validity of the Bonds, A copy of said
approving opinion will appear on the
Bonds,
Dated: March 10, 1M0

ELEQNOHE K, WORTHDJQTQN
Township clerk

Springfield Leader^March II, 1970,

AM ORDINANCE FOTJQ THE
BALAJUES OF OEBTAIN OF-
F1C1RI AND THE PAV OH
COMPENSATTON OF CER-
TADJ POnriONS AND CLER.
ICAL EMPiaVSJENTi IN
THE TOWT^HB OF 1PBDJQ.
FIELD, m THI COUNTY OF

UNIONi AND m THE SWIM ,
TOOL tmLtT? JNTHETOuffl.
SHn> OF SPRDJOFIELD, FOB
THE YEAH 1(10

TAKE NOTICE, that the foregoing
Ordinance was passed and approved u
a regular meeting of the Township Conj.
mittee of the Township of Springfield
in the County of Union and stale of
New Jersey, held o l Tuesday evening,
March 10, 1*10.

Beonore H, Worthington
Tewnship Clerk

tpringfleid Leader-March 12, 1970,
(Aei »B

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
AN OHDINANeE ENTITLED
"AN dRDDfAfTOE TO BEGU-
LATE THE USE AND OPEHA-
TION OF SWnOJINQ FACIL1.
TIES LOCATED WITHJII AND
OWNED BY THE TOWNiKB>
OF SPRBIOF1ELD, TO FRO.
VIDE RULES AND REQULA.
TIONS AND TOPROVffiE PEN-
ALTIES >OH VIOLATIONS
mmEof"

TAKE NOTICE, that the foreplng or*
dinaace was passed and approved at a
regular meeting of the Township Com-
railtee ef the Tewnship of Springfield in
the County of union and state of New
Jersey, held en Tuesday evening, March
10 1970

* Beonore H, Worttungttn
Township clerk

Sprtngaeid Leader-March 12,1870.

Diesel Training
MAR. 24 & JULY 20

400 hour eoufle
Sdoys • 3O.heurweel< - 20 weeks
Zevenlngi.g.hr.weeli- ZSweelis

•BASIC DIESEL ENGINES
• DI1SIL FUEL SYSTEMS
• P l i S l L ACCISSORY

SYSTIMS
• One of the finest educational

facilities
• Approvsd by N, j . Department

of Educstiofi
• Hleh paying jobs
• Call or write for free brochure

engine city
'\technical

institute
Engini City. Rgyli 22 W i l l

Union, N,J. 07013 , Phone: (201) 16*1410

Public Natiee

AN ORDDUNCI TO AWF-ND
AND SUPPLEMEUT AN ORDI-
NANCE wrn-LEB " T H E
TOWjainp o r iPnDJsriiLD
MNE)0 OBDD1ANCE OF SEP.
TEMBER 19SiM

_ 8E rr ORDAINED ov th« TomahiE
committee of thi TewMhlp of mrtni-
fitld, in th. counw of union a n / etfl .
of Nnr Je rsn at follow.:

I. An OriiOiaiKt enyued "The Town-
•hip of fcrlnifitld lonln« ordinance
of l ep tmom IBM" shall \ , aninded
ana iaplimenud to read as feUewa:

«D30 shaU M amanded to read u
follows!

"w aU districts, required park.
Ing areas indtraldoiainglpaees
shall have safe and adeeuaf, K .
c . . . lo . public •treetByadrtve.
TO on the same lot,"

10MM ahall oa usendad to read as
foUovit

"laid sign must M • « bae» ten
(10) fiet from th, front lot Une
ami must b< perpendicular to
said iineL'

l i a io add «ub.para(raph (e)
"County and State h.«ula.
yons and Lawa,"

I1E40 shall l» supplemented ajtal-
lows:

"Thi buiiaingliispectir shaU have
the authority" to consult with, and
reeejye the reeoffimendations of,
the Fire and police Department,
Waffle Consullaht, Township Bn.
(inter ana any other !.tunlci[ja
departments prior to the issu.
ame of a building permit,"

a, AU ordinane.i or parts of ordi.
Mnsea in confUct or inconsistent with
th> provisions of 1MB ordlnanci ar t
hereby repealed,

a, n i ls ordinance (hall lake effect
after flnal passage and publication ac-
cording to law,

I, Heenere H, Worihinefsn, do here-
by eertffy thai the iiregolng ordinanoB
w u introdueed for first reading at a
regular meeting of the Township Com-
raiaee ef the Township ef Springfield in
th« county ef Union and State of Hew
Jersey, held on Tuesday evening, Mareh
10, iHo, and thai the said ordinance
•hall b« submitted for consideration
and final passage at a regular meeting
of the laid Township cotnmitUe to b«
held on March 14, 1B70, in the ipring-
field Uuniaipal Buildini at 1:30 P.O.,
at wbich time and place any person or
persons interested therein will be given
an opportunity to be heard concerning
said ordinance, copy is posted en the
bulletin board in the ofUee of the Town.
ship clerk,

Bsjnere H, Worthingtti

Springfield LeadeliMaSh 13, IOT0,
tree: iis.tn)

AN ORDDiAMCE TO AMBJD
AND HJEPLIMOJT AN OR-
DWANCE ENTltLED "AN
OHDDJANCE TEOia THE SAi-
AMES OrCEBTABIOrnCEHS
AND THE PAY OH C0MPB«-
SATBN OF CEHTAW PQSI.
TIOJB AND CLHUCA1, 1M-
PLOYMENTS IN' THE TOWN-
SHIP OF SPHWOFIELDIMTHE

, COUNTY OF UNION, AND IN
THE SWDi FOOL UTILITY M
THI TOWNSHIP OF SPMHO-
FIELa FOR THE YEAH 1(70

_ I E IT OBDAINra t» the Township
committee of the Township of raring-
field in the County of Union and Itate
ef New Jersey, as followsi

1, The erduunce fixing the salaries
of eertain officers and the pay er com.
sensation ef certain positions and eler-
lei) enployinents In the Township of
SpriBgfieid in me Connty of Union, and
in the Swim Peel Utility in the Town-
ship of Springfield, for the year 19T0,
snail be amended as fellows:

Office of Engineer.,, „ . if,900,00
Deputy Treasurer , „ . „ „ . , „ . , 3,800,00
Clerk la Recreation

Department „,„.,„., .„.. 4,soo.oo
Custodiaii, cwic Center „,,„ 3,710.00
POLICE BEPARTMENT

6.00

8.00
3,00

aaapiijg
TAKE NDTieEtlattheforeioingOrdi.

nuce was passed and approved at a
regular meeting ef the Township Com-
mittee of the Township of Sprtngflrf.i in
ttie county of Union and state of New
Jersey, new en Tuesday evening, March

Springfield Le;

HeOBoM H, worthinfttn
Township clerk .
d Leader-March 12,1170,

Sree;

UNION COUNTY'S LAROIST
& MOST COMPLITI MUSIC CENTER

I SOUND STYLES I
COMPLETE SEUBCTION$ ol RECORDS,

TAPIS & AUDIO FEATURING SOUL, ROCK
FOLK, COUNTRY WESTERN ANDCLASSICAL

PIONEER, SCOtT, CRAIG,
MAGNAVQX, ETC.

! 111-21W. ST.OEORGE A V i . , LINDEN
Ltndsri Plate Shopping Center

OPEN Man-Sol lO^OPM , _ „ _ . . .
BUN, 10-6 PM Mi-i4ll
CHARaE IT "Speelol Ord.r. Our Sp.clolKy"

Delete. Special Patrolman,
per oour . . . . „ . „„„„ . , „_„

MA, Patrolman and Bpoeial
Oiflcers on special duty,
non-departmental, por ti.ur

Special Officers, p4r BOUT ...
Upiraded patrolfiien,

per annum „..„„.,..,..,. 7,050.00
PUBLIC WORKS

Sewer Lead Man, per hour, t 3 , 0 0 - l l , «
Cardener , . . , . „ , „„ .„ , „„ . , „ 3,750.00
SWIM POOL

Clerieal „ „ . „ . „ „ . . „ , „ , 1,400,00
L Eloenere H, WortMnrtm, aobereey

.ertify BlataieforegoiniferilnaneewaB

County of Union and State eTfiew Jersey,
held on Tuesday evening, March 10,
1(70, and that the said ordinance shaM
be sohmitted for consideration and iinal
passage at a regular meeting of the
said TownsMp committee to be heW on
March 14, 1S70, in the SprtBgfieM Muni-
cipal Building at i:M P.M.,.at which
time and place any person or persons
Werested therein will be given m oppor-
timiry to Be hard corttrnlns said ordi.
nance. Cop; Is posted en the bulletin
board in tne office of me Tewnship
Clerk,

Eleenare H, warthtogton
TownsMp Clerk

,%rtngfield Leader-Mareh 12, irrO.
(l'ee:tlo.Mj

AM OROniAtlCETO AMffiJD
AND BUPPLBIaJT AN ORDI-
NANCE BOTTLED "THE
TOWNSHIP OF iPSOJOFIELD

DOG OF THE WEEK

'MAY
ASSOCiATED HUMANE SOCIETY OFFERS TO A
GOOD HOME A LOVELY FEMALE MIXED
TERRIER "MAY",

"MAY" WHO IS APPROXIMATELY ONE YEAR
OLD WAS FOUND TIED OUTSIDE OF THE
HUMAN SOCIETY BUILDING. SHE LOVES CHILD-
REN AND IS NOT ONLY HOUSE-BROKEN BUT
HAS BEEN GIVEN ALL HER SHOTS BY THE
HUMANE SOCIETY,

"MAY" MAY BE SEEN AT THE NEW SHELTER
124 EVERGREEN AVENUE, (OPPOSITE 850
FRILINGHUYSEN AVENUE, JUST THREE
BLOCKS FROM THE ELIZABETH LINE,) DAILY
10 A.M. TO 8 P.M. ALSO SATURDAY AND SUN-
DAY BETWEEN 10 A.M. AND 8 P.M.

IF YOU CANNOT COME TO THE SHELTER,
PLEASEMAILTHIS COUPON BEFORE TUESDAY
MARCH 15, 1970,

Mli i i i i

Associated Homaae Sodillts of N.J., inc.
_ 124 Evergreen Ave

Newark, N.J. 07114

"I would like to give

"MAY" a home"

Nimt

Address

N l I D HILP?
OB4-7700,

Find the RIGHT PIRSON with o Wont Ad. Coll

DEATH NOTICES
iniuiiHiiiiiuui(MiuiiiuniNiiintirinuniMiniuiiuHnu]itniniiHiiniiiiiHiiiiiiiuiiii[iiiiiiiiuiniuuiiiiiunuiiiiiiiiutnuiiniiiiiiiiiiiiititntiiiiiii[[iiiMir^

wees at Christ LutheranChurch, Union,
N.J,

EOTH . . Fmma, en Sunday, March §j
1970. age 92 years, of Irvington Nurs-
ing riemei devoted sister of Mrs, Fanny
Comet The funeral was from "Hae-
eerie i Barth Home tor Funerals,-'
« 1 Clinton Ave., Irvington, on Monday,
March B, cremation prtvate,

iPELLER — John Irving, on Saturday,
MaHlT7, 1970, of Walde , N,J,, W
loved husband of Helen(neeJaclM!wski):-
devoted father of Edmund J, Husaelj
ef Randolpb Township: brother of Mn.-
taisie Hawkins, Itanferd, Conn,, H r t
Atma Rpckett of Florida, and Cecil
Speller of Dallas; also survived byJ
4 gradndamhters. The funeral wmt
from "HaeberiB b Barth Home for
Funerals," i71 Clinton Ave, Irving.i>
ton, on Wednesday, March 11, therieft
to Christ the lOhg Church, ftillkdey
for a High Mass of lu-qulem. Inter-
ment Bate of Heaven Cemetery, ".

TOBRENTI — Florence, Cnee An™-
lone), ef KenUworth, N.J,, oh March 7,'
1Mb, beloved wife of the late Recco|-
d^voted mother of Fred ef Columbus^
Ohto, Vincent oi KonUworth, Joseph- •
of Nutley, the late Michael of Newi,
ark, Mrs, Sadie Aleo of NO, Massapr

AQMQ22O..Fred, on tfarth 1, 1970,
Of MaplewooaV huband of Caetana (nee
CriBolilll); l3her ef Dr, Carl E. AgU-
oEre, Mrs. FranK (Mary) Fioito, Mrs,
frank (carmela) TriecalScni, and alao
4 grandchildren. Funeral was from
"GalantB Funeral Home," 408 iand-
foifl Ave,, VallsDurg, on Thursday,
Rerpieis Mass our Lafly of sorrows
Church, South Orange,

ARQUET..On Tueeday, March J, 1(70,
Haiel (Beck) of Ml g, Michigan Ave.,
Kenllworth, Bekwed wife of Sarlj ae-
veted mother of Mrs. Margaret Er-
hardt and sister ef Howard and Her-
man Beek and Mrs, Margaret Monseh,
Also survived By a eraiiJmji\ and two
great.pandehildren. Funeral serylce
was held at the "MoCraeken Funeral
Home," 1500 Morris Ave,, Union, on
Thursday, Interment Graoeland Me-
morial park, Kenfaerth.

BAKER-.On March 6, 1970, Frederiok,
•B. Baker of Iivin|ton, Beloved hushand
ef Mathilde LoUUe Baiter, The funeral
service was at "The Terrill Funeral
Home," 650 styyvesant Ave., Irvington,
on MoMay, March i,-Internient Helly.
wood Memorial Park,

Fffif- Ellis I t , en March 7, 1970, of
1109 sayre RiL, Union, husband of
Mary C, Btennanj father of Miss Ro-
berta fc. Fry; son of Mrs. Anna E,
Fry; stenfatfier of Linda, fUcky, An-
thony, Michael ana Tininiy; brotRer of
Mrs, Olaayi KarHnan and Mrs, Haiel
•F, WenseL Funeralwaseonauctedfnm
"McCraclten Funeral Home," 1500
Morris Ave,, Union.

OrVENS..Mrs. Caterina Halmendi(nee
Cartella) Olvensj en Monday, March2,
19701 of 83! Trenton Ave., KenUworth;
beloved wife of Aloyoiuij- devoted mo-
ther of Angelo, otto and the late Matt™
Batoonai; Mrs. Nancy Qivens. Mrs,
Bese Qiveni and Mrs, CarmelaOivens,
nU of Kepiiworth; dear sister ef Angelo
OardeUa, Mrs, Carmela onocenti,
Mrs, Jeannie Cassio, Mrs. Mary Lu-
p n ana Mrs. Julia %hltelelai, aU of
Kenilwerth, Crananother of 13 p-and.
children. The funeral was enThursday,
March 5 from the i-KenQworth Funeral
Home," 111 Washington Ave.,cernerN,
2ist St., Kenilworih, Thence to Bt,
Theresa's Church, KenUworth, where
a High Mass ofHequiemwaseaeredfor
Oie repose ef her soul. Interment
Oraceland Memorial ParK,

BUENTHH»..Dera (nee Jaeksoni on
March », 1970, of 1369 North Ave,,
niHootn, wife of Arthur Ouenther;
sister of Mrs, HatUe Cross, The fu-
neral service was held at the "Me-
Craoken Funeral Konie," 1500 Morris
Ave,, Union, on Tuesday, March 10,
hterment Brookpart, m.

JAHN—BudolBh, on March i , 1970, el
U29 Commerce Ave,, Uniom husband
of Nellie V, Bur^ardt! father of WUF
liam A, and Mrs, Margot rU?pp; step-
father ef Aleicyider B. Xessner, Mrs,
Maryann OirJonnelle and Miss Cather-
ine Lessner, Service was eonaucted
from the "MeGraeken Funeral Homa,* *
1SO0 Morris Aye,, Union, on Tuesday,
mterment Hollywood Cemetery, Union,

jESPEBSpi— Marie (nee Miller), en
Friday, March B, 1078, at §2 Mountain
Ave,, Gillette, N.J,, beloved wife of
Enar c, Jespersen; devpted mother=
of Mrs, Edward imelensHy ana David
A, Jespersen; sister of John Miller;
nandmother of Karen ^nelens)^. The
ftmeral service was at ifRaeberle U
Birth colonial Home," 1100 pine Ave,,
corner Vausdiall Read, Union on Mon-
day, March 9, Interment Hollywood Me-
morial Park, Union,

KOZLOWSH" Nellie (nee Bdados:)en
Marth i, 1970 of Newarlt, N.J., be-
leyed wife of Michael; devoted mother
of Mis, Lorraine Hasan of Union, Kra.
Mdrgaret Parille of South Halnfield,
Mrs, Borethy Idler ef East Brunswick* .
Mlehael and Joseph of Cal^rnia; dear
sister of Jeh>i iiiiaaos£ of Clark; also
survived by ' l i granaehildi'en. The
funeral was on y/e^nesday, March i i
frem the "Wosiiak Memorial Heme,"
p o Myrtle Ave,, irvingion, thence to
sacred Heart Church, Vallsfiurg,'where
a Hirii Mass of Kq3iiem was offered for
the repose of her soul. Interment Holy
cross Cemetery, North Arlington, N,J,

LICATA—Mary, on Friday, March i ,
1970, of Irvinfton, daughter of Lena
(nse Huidpiu.iln) and the late Charles:
Bister of Mrs, Beafrioe Golden, Mrs,
Frances Francis, ana Mrs. Connie
Fredericks, Funeral was frem "Oa-
lante Fmierai Home," 406 Sandford
Ave, (VaUshurg), en Monday, Heauiem
Mass at Our Oh of Mi Carinel
Church, fiiterment Holy Cross Ceme-
tery,

NSUQUTH . . On March 4, 1970, May-
belle (Gibson), of 2001 Ridiey creek
OS,, Media, Pa,, wUe of the late wi i .
Uam F, Neuguth^,; devoted motheref
Wmiam F, NeupttiJr,, and Mrs, Claire
MuUeri sister ef Leslie and Loitus
Gibsen, Mrs, Ethel King and Afrs, MU-
dred Itoeesen; also survivedhy? Brands
children. Funeral service was field at
the "MeCracken Funeral Home," 1500
Morris Ave,, Union, H,J,, Oil Monday,

PALTO « On March I, 1970, Paul,
of Union, N.J,, heloved hushand of Mary
(Jtofil)i devoted father ef Paul J.palto,
Funeral was conducted from the "Mi*
Craoken Funeral Home," 1160 Morris
Ave,j Union, N.J,, en Monday, ie r -

US., Mrs, LUUe lapiemaef Toms
Ker, | J r i Mary CIO

worth and the late Jei
• Cioonan Of Kanil^

of Newar*; g«ndjnoiiier of 13 p *
children ana 14 great-^andchiidreni
The funeral was on Wednesday, March
H, from the "KenUworth Funeral
Home" 111 Washington Ave,, eomei'
No! l i s t St., Kenilwerthi th

' " • ' " "

, eomei
ence to —

- ""Si

tri
Mi*

— •

Si
TUBTON « cn Mareh ! , 1870, Qeorg* *• •
B,. of :<P07 ocean View' B i , Brle l% .?•'
N.J,, beloved husband of Marlorte- —
(feldbushj Turtonj devoted father ef ,:,'
Robert O, Turton ana Mrs, tatricia &> J -
Biondi; also suryiyid by 7 p-andchiW 1»-
dten, Seivloe will Be held at the "Me.i .11"
Cfaoken Funeral Home," 1500 Morris r-~
Ave,, Union, N.J. on Thursday at lj:.y
A.M, ',•' j •

ZOCCHI'" On Wednesday, March 47 •"
IJTO, Ida (sussomamo), of B48 Homer .
Ter,; Union, N,J,, beleved wife of the
late Bominiek, devoted mother of Mi.
ohael w.. Mrs, Mary Ann Biunno and
Mrs, ChHsttne Kiley, and sister ef Mrs; ' ' .
p, AnteneUi; also survived by four "
grafldehilaren and one great-grand-' ""
child. Funeral was conducted from the' ;>
McCracken Funeral Home, 150ii MorriB T.
Ave,, union, on Saturday, High Mass t .
of aegulem in st, Mary's chuKh.EUi.. i
BBeth, . -

AUO "SCHMIDT TNi nun
0> INI .

B D U I I I U

^UnmaCMome ELIZAWTH
i»« wiiuitis/svt. 2-2268

HOLLYWOOD FLdRIST)
. 1482 Stwyvesont Ave,

Union - Irvlngten
.We tpeelolliB in Funarol

Design end Sympathy
Arrangements for the bergovsd

fomity* Juif phefje:
MU 6.1831

t



Civil Service lists
14 positions open
for Union County
John j , Farrell, thief Kxaimriar and atit-

retary at tho New "jcrsuy Itep.u-iiiiom of Civil
Service, announced this week that the March
Open CompeUtlUve Lxanuruiticm Hiilletin con-
tains 14 examination amiouiicemunta tor pnsi-
tions in Union County. The biillfUn also cull-
tains 26 examination aiinmincuments Cor iliu
various municipalities in Union County mider
Civil Service,

Pnrroll said, "Our March Examination Bul-
letin contains "mare than 6<X) yxaniinaUon an-
nouncements for interosUnu and chaUoiigiiig
career"! in state, county and municipal Govern-
ments in New jersey. The 41) examination
announcements for local government In Union
County are excellent examples of these op-
portunities.

."Once again I want to stress, the importance
of filling openings in county and municipal
government with the best qualified individuals.
It, is only through an effective and efiicient
public service that government at all levels
will be able to affectively confront and solve
the • many problems that trouble our society
today. And nowhere are those problems more
evident than on the local level.

•VIn the last fiscal year, 7,725 individuals
wire permanently appointed to positions in
ttie county and municipal service after suc-
cessfully passing open competltivo examina-
tions. This is the only way any individual can
receive permanent appointment to the Com-
plative Civil Service in New jersey and those
ogportuniaes are available to all qualified
individuals, .
• '"'All dUzens of Union County can bo of
assistance to their county and municipal gov-
ernments by exploring the excellent career
bppbrtuniaes appearing in our March Exami-
hiflon Bulletin, with a view to personally

an applicaflon for examination, or en-
qualified friends and neighbors to do

id,
'• 'Those interested in receiving- the-Marcfi
Examination Bulletin and applications should
contact the main office, Department of Civil
Service, State House, Trenton, 08625, or the
btftnch oHlee at 1100 Raymond blvd., Newark,
07102.

••' 'Local New jersey State EmploymentOffiees
have the Examination Bulletin and applications
available. The last date for filing of appli-
•eaflons for examinations is March 25.

:UC appoints dean
for summer term

; TJie appoinBnent of Prof. Bernard H. Solon
of Westified, as director of the Union College
summer session was announced this week by
pr . Kennefii W. Iversen, president.

. ;:"prof, Solon has been a memberof the biology
Ueparonent at Union College, Cranford, since
W62.
i» He recently returned from an 16-month
sabbatical leave during which Hme he attended
North Texas State University where he held a
research Beaching fellowship. f t f is a doctoral
candidate at me Texas university,
; ' Prof. Solon Is a graduate of Rutgers Uni-
verslff and holds a master's degree from
jaontelalr State CoUege. His doctoral research
is In die field of quatte insects and concerns
iheiiT potential as pollution Indicators.

"fhe Union College summer session will
'offer more than 40 freshman and sophomore
^dillrses In a six-week program. More than
iJMQ students are expected to attend the
summer session in bom day and evening ses-
sions. Students from more than 200 colleges
arid unlversiaes mroughout the nation attended
last year's summer session.

FRIDAY PIADLINE
Ajl items other than spot newi should be in
our office by risen on Friday,

10 colleges to hold
area conference on
admission Tuesday

The Midwest College Council will hold n
cooperative admissions conference Tuesday at
8 p.m. at Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield, for students in area high schools
and their parents.

Each of the ten coeducational liberal arts
colleges In the council will be represented at
the sessions to acquaint college applicants With
the educational, cultural and social advantages
the colleges have to offer. The chairman will
be Dr. Elmer Jagow, president of Hiram Col-
lege, Hiram Ohio,

The ten colleges, located in seven mid-
western states, are:

Carthage College, Kenosha, Wisconsin;
Mainline University, St. Paul, Minn,; Heldel-
berg College, Tiffin, Ohio; Hiram College,
Hiram, Ohio; Hope College, Holland, Mich.?
Kalamazoo College, Kalarrtar.oo, Mich,;
Lindenwood College, St. Charles, Mo.; Mac
Murray College, Jacksonville, 111.; Nebraska
Wesleyan University, Lincoln, Neb,; and Rock-
ford Collece, Rockford, 111,

"These conferences are planned to give
students and their parents the chance to learn
some of the particular advantages of the small
independent liberal arts colleges," according
to John Howard, president of Rockford College,
Rockford, Illinois, and chairman of the coun-
cil's executive committee.

Because the small Midwestern colleges
specialize in underp-aduate education, they are
often leaders in new and Improved educational
techniques, Dr, Howard reported,

Conference sessions start wlm short talks
in the auditorium and a general question and
answer period. Afterwards, fte represen-
tatives of each college moves to a separate
classroom for consultations with me students
and their parents,

Thmater party to foe held
by Union County GOP

The Union County Republican Organisation
will hold its annual theater party April 28j"
when members will see "Mama" at the Paper '
Mill Playhouse. " ,

Mrs, Joan Geer of Fanwood, vice chairman
of fhe county organization and chairman of
the theater party, said tickets for the fund,
raising event are available from Republican
headquarters, 610 North ave,, Bast, Westfield, •
and from municipal chairmen in each com-
munity, .

County problems
discussed at joint
meeting of officials
Three levels of govgriiitit'ni were brought

together last Wednesday lu UisiUsH mutual
problems in a meeting sponsorcvl by the Union
County Board of Lrcehulders Department of
Inter-Governmental Affairs.ConiniittCQchair-
man William J, Magulre mvitoil tlie county
legislative delegation to ilie meeting held
at tile Kenilwortli Municipal Building, Kenil-
wortli Mayor William CUIIIMU was the host.

In addition to all niiu1 members of the
freeholder board. State Senators' Matthew j .
Rinaldo and Nicholas S, LnCurfe and Assfinbly-
men Peter j , McDunuugh and llerbort II.
Kiehu attended,

A discussion regarding the county charge-
back law, resulted in a rcqupBt to [ho Legis-
lators for amendments to remove "frivol-
i t ies," Under this law [lit1 county is r e -
quired by the state to pay tuition <:ind other
costs for Union County residents who attend
colleges in other Countiet.,

Freeholder Harry V. Osborne cited a case
where Union County taxpayers were forced
to pay tuition costs for a skiing course offered
in Somerset County, He pointed out that the
present law requires an appropriation of
$125,000 in the I-reeholders l«70 budget to
pay for "frivolities such as those,"

In another matter, the recommendations
of the Musto Commission Report an in depth
study of the problems facing county govern-
ment, was discussed. The Freeholders were
unanimous In their praise of the findings
defined in the report.

Senator Rinaldo, chairman of the Senate
Committee on County and Municipal Govern-
ment, pointed out that public hearings, begun
last week, would no doubt result in amend-
ments to strenghton' Senate Bill 5-513, the
bill which would make the Musto Report
recommendations "permissive" to the coun-
ties, Rinaldo also suggested that the State
Freeholders Association offer suggestions for
amendments to the bill. ,

in 194^ we sold 2 Volkswagens in the US.A.
In 1969, things got a little better.
All told, thtre ore3'/i million good

old VWl zipping around tha good
oldU.S.A. • , ~"

It is [of and owoy the biggest auto,
motive iucctsi story of all time.

It Is olio the simplest:
The VVV keeps getting better.
And keeps selling better.
But simple doesn't mean easy.
For 20 years, VW hos improved its

improvements and refined its refine-
menti.

And we've made VW service os
good as the ear itself.

Today, we osk $1839* (or a ear

that -aiks almost nothing of. your A
dribbie of gas and oil, no water or
gntUfree^e.

In return, Volkswagens cheerfully
conquer mountains, skim deserts,
float through floods, trudge through
winters. -. .

People pamper them, abuse them,
depend on them and just plain love
them.

For 20 years VW has raised the
eyebrows and troubled the sleep of
every other cor maker in the world.

The yeors have been kind to us
and you have been kind to us.

And we thgnk you.

Douglas Motors Corp.
430 Morris Avenue

Summit CR7-33G0

^Electronic Age' concert set
Program planned at UC Sunday
The machine will share the stage- with the

violin?., woodwinds and brass on Sunday, when ,
the Suhurban Symphony Orchestra of New jor- '
soy pi-tseiit-i "Music of the Electronic Afje"
at a Yniiuc People's Concert sponsored by
Union ijullegu and tlio Alumni Association at
3 p.m. at tin,- collogo In Cranford,

ElectruiHCally-produced sounds recordedon
tape will uid an ejstra dimension to modem
selections to be played by the Suburban Sym-
phony, according to Henry Bloch of Now York
City, cunductor and musical director.

The prur.ram includes "The March*' from
"The Love of Three Oranges" by Prokofiev,
"nance Rhythms" by Walllngford Riegger,
' The Unanswered Question" by Charles Ives,
1 'RhiipBodie Variations" by Luenlng-Ussachez-
sky niul "Hide and Seek" and "The Electronic
Suite for Children" by Walter Klmmel, This
last wyrk was commissioned by the Colonial
SympluHiy'i Young People's Concert and re -
corded in the Columbia. Princeton Electronic
Music Center. It is presented without benefit
of any additional instruments,

Alcldes Lanza of thd Columbia-Princeton
Electtiiriie Music Center will narrate the
program,

* * s
IN ADDITION TO contemporary rhythms and

hannoiues, Sunday's audience will be Intro-
duced to the elements of antiphonal music, lyes*
"Unanswered Question," according to conduc-
tor Bloch, is played with the strings on stage,
while the wind instruments will be located
throughout the auditorium. Concertmaster Irv-
ing Nusbaum of Cranford will share conducing
chores with Bloch for this number.

The concert is the fourth event In aCultural
Arts Series sponsored by Union College for
alumni and their families, Jt is the second

Young Peoplo's Concert in the series and is
open jonly to adults accompanied by a child in
the fourth through 12th grades.

Sunday's concert Is oversubscribed, accord-
ing to Richard P , Muscatello of Elizabeth,
president of the Alumni Association, The r e -
maining events in the series are Union Collogo
Drama Club's production of j , B , Pri&stly's
"Dangerous Corner" on April 3 at 8:30 p.m.,
and "Excerpts from Famous Ballets" by tho
Now jersey Danco Guild on May 3 at 8 p.m.

The series is offered by the college in
appreciation of alumni support and has boon
arranged by an alumni committee headed by
George E, Van Dorn of Cranford,

Thursday, March 12. 1970-

Plans announced
for Purim carnival
Plans for tho annual Purim carnival of the

Eastern Union County YM-YWHA, Green lane.
Union, Sunday, March 22, were announced this
week,

Tho program will open at 1 i30 p.m. and run
until 4 p.m. It will feature moro than 20
gaily-decorated booths, a variety of priMs
and refreshments.

The admission foe of 25 cents Will entitlo
children to five coupons, good for pr iMi,
There will be a separate room and booths
for children under six years old,

A masquerade march will begin at liBO,

Two hikes
scheduled

Two hikes are scheduled
this weekend for the mem-
bers and guests of the Union
County Park Commiision.

On Saturday. Barbara Wag-
staff of Cranford will lead
an eight-mile hike in the area
of Bornnrdsville, The group
will meet at the Bernards-
villo Railroad Station at 9:30
a.m.

On Sunday, William Myles
of Summit will lead ,an 11-
mile hike along the Appala-
chin Trail in the area of
Southfields, New York, The
group will meet at the ad-
ministration building of the
Union County Park Com-
mission, Warinanco Park,

CAR PINTERS,
30,000 lomiMei
&«S-77P0.

ATTiNTIQN!
with d jsw~£ Want Ad, Coll

Drama workshop slated
The Union County Organization °1 theAmerl- Elizabeai, at 8 a.m.

can Legion and American Legion Auxiliary
Celebrated the Slit birthday of the American
Legion last Thursday with a birthday dance
for approximately 100 hospitalized veterans
at Lyons Hospital, Mlllington.

, Further.informaUon.maybe
obtained from the recreation
deparonent of the Union
County Park Commission,

YOUNG DRIVERS
AUTOMOBILE

INSURANCE
• Ont Year Driving Experience
• Manual Rates
• Easy Paymentt

CALL IN UNION AND
ESSEX COUNTY 993-6611

CALL IN MORRIS COUNTY 3 7 7 - 7 2 0 0

AUTO CLUB UNDERWRITERS AGENCY
— — — O N I HANOVER ROAD

FLORHAM PARK, N.J. 07932

Two ranges
to be opened

The rifle and pistol ranges
operated by the Union County
Park Commission will open
for the season at I p.m. on
Saturday, weather permittinjj.
The ranges are located in
Lenape Park, off Kenilwiirth
Boulevard, Cranford,

The rifle range, with shunt-
ing permitted only from the
prone position, through ports,
can accommodate 20 shooters
on the 50~yard range and 10
shooters on the 100-yard
range. Only .22 caliber single
shot rifles are permitted. The
Union County Rifle League
shoots at this range mont
Monday through ThurKday
evenings from the beginning of
May to September.

The pistol range has been
the center of activity for the
Union County Police Pistol
League,. Ten ports can be
used at any one lime: a 15-
yard and a 2S.yard range
make up this facility.

Both ranges will be open
on Saturdays andSundaysfrnm
1 to S p,m. and beginning in
May the ranges will be open
on weekdays from 5:30 p.m.
tu dark, The fee is II per
shooter at each ^ange and an
additional 10-eent fee for each
additional target.

Scuba class
at Eastern Y

Plans have been announced
by die YMCA of Eastern Union
County for a spring scuba
course starting at7;30p,m, on
April 9, 1970 at the Madison

Braneht*

Blue Star
Shopping

Center
ROUTE 22

WATCHUNG

Instruction will be given in
the use of face mask, flippers
and snorkel along with the use
of self-contained underwater
breathing apparatus (Scuba),

The course Is open to men
and women 16 years of age and
older, in good health and wim
good swimming ability.

Class instruction will be
made up of the theory or sci-
ence of diving taught by John
Williamson andthewaterwork
will be directed by James
Foran assisted by rile Scuba
members.

Scuba equipment may be
rented and further information
may he obtained by calling the.
YMCA office.

Training course
held by firemen

A cooperative training pro-
gram for paid and volunteer
firemen and commerciarand
industtial fire brigades has
been made possible through
the efforts of the Union County
Fire Chiefs Association and
the Union County Firemen's
Association, according to.
Richard Kay, coordinator of
the Office of Continuing Edu-
cation, Union County Voca-
tional - Technical Schools,
Scotch Plains,

Continuing 'through June 3,
s e s s i o n s will be held oh
Wednesdays at 8 p.m. in the
lecture hall of the Technical
institute,

FOR A JOB
Theie little tilsiiified ads in
the. bqfik sf the paper may be
your SnlWir. Eoch Week i t ' i
di He rent. Make reading the
itsi i i f led a 'mujj1 this week
arid every week.

WHY PAY MORE? •*•

CHUCK
ROASTCORNED BEEF

U.S.P.A, CHOICE

RIB
STEAKS QUARTERED

CHICKENSCUT SHORT FOR BRAISiNQ

30 OFF
~ Tewardi fhe pyrehsi# of

b l

'SR BUY ONE-GET ONE J»1O

FREE
WITH THIS COUPON .

COMPLEXION BEAUTY BAR

20*011
Tswsrdi the purehfliS sf '

s 10-91, jar of

Chase & Sanborn
Instant Coffee

Coih Value 1/adaf 1c

tsp'Rita $UB*imSfl(#i I

SAVE 50cf

20 OFF
Tewardi iht puithaim of

29-41. |ar

Helm
Spaghetti Sauce

&iypiRiijiiri!Ma,[h 14, 1979.




